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OUT of the earth we first gain subsistence for the body, then ideas for the mind andlast a growth of spirit'which makes u.s human.
.

'

'

The plant is the basis of all wealth, all wisdom and all present knowledge. Supplying us with food, shelter and clothing, it also feeds our flocks and herds, which bring addedwealth and wisdom and knowledge. ,

"

The miner who delves for hidden gold or the seaman: who seeks fortune on 'waterywastes are each helpless without it; while thethrobbing life of the city would cease in itsabsence. '

In its various forms it shows us the growing crops for our material comfort or the landscapes for our spiritual good. It touches our lives at every point and makes humanity morehuman and divinity more divine, and yet it all comes 'rrom the tiny seed.What wonder then that the wise men should observe the .seed and test it and care for it?"He that observeth the wind shall not sow; and he that regardeth the clouds shall notreap." Nor shall he prosper that planteth poor seed. : -I. D. G.

It all grew from a 7itt7e 8eed, and we 'should be very capeI"l in its �el'C)tio1f.



Land Facts
,

'

From a Disinterested Source
Actual EVidence of Marvelous Profits from Fruit Raised in the

Healthful West by "City Farmers"with Little Experience

This Is not a "land ad" as land ads go. It is

not written by a land comp,any. It is not a "literary
gem" or "word picture.' It is intended to be

merely a statement of figures and facts about land

along the'Union Pacific Railroad with a view toward

helping the man who wants a small farm to gd
what he wants, where he wants it and at tne pric.
lie 'Wants to pay.

Thousands of Farms at Many Prices
There are thousands of miles of farm land along

the Union Pacific Railroad and rick land, else the

road never would have been built through it.

This land raises every conceivable kind of fruit

and vegetable, and there, are years of records from
each section by which honest, reliable, yearly
average profits may be determined. Your every

preference in regard to the produce to be raised,
the climate, the type of country and the class of

people, and the density of the population, can be

suited somewhere along our line,

Our Interest in Your Success

We want you to settle somewhere along our line
that is our sale interest in asking you to write us

stating your desires in regard to awning a farm.

We will, after learning what you want, give you

a wealth of information upon the subject or subjects
you mention.

Our revenue depends upon your success upon
that land in the form of shipments tomarket-not on

regular monthly payments of mon,y. Thus we are

entirely unprejudiced.

YOIl will get, in this manner, unvarnished facts

-the "rough diamonds" of truth 'from which you

can draw correct conclusions.

'Averaged $900.00 an Acre for
Nine Years

Read the following facts-instances of profits
from 5, 10 and 20-year-old orchards-then ask us

for information about prices on uncultivated and

cultivated land in adjoining neighborhoods.

$600.00 per acre per year net for the past 9 years
from 20-year-old pear trees realized by Captain
Gordon Voorhies of Portland, Ore..

$1615.40 clear, from 3 acres of apple trees taken

in by H. B. Herr of Freewater, Ore.

$2,500.00 from vegetables and garden truck on a

IS-acre farm owned by J. E. Roberts of Ashland, Ore.

$600.00 worth of carrots from one acre of bottom

land near Eugene, Ore., owned by S. E. McBee.

$1,330.28 from four acres of cherry trees-$855.45
from one-half acre of tomatoes-$333.34 net from

1,l4: acres of green peas-all on the farm of J. C.
Hosteller of Dallas, Ore.

The returns for four years from a three-acre

orchard belonging to James Lacey of Hood River

were as follows:--I906, $1,764.20; 1907, $3,801.36;
1908, $2,493.41; 1909, $2,367.71.

These are all Oregon yields, but other states do

as well and we will give you the facts on any other

state in the West you wish. Yields as high as

$1,244.68 per acre are taken from 7� acres of pear
trees in Oregon. ,

Our Special Land Information Bureau

There are thousands of instances which prove
that a fine living can be made by any man who can

buy a small tract.
Men can live better, cheaper and happier than

thousands are living today in &he cities.

Our land information bureau is for the help,o!
the man who wants a change but who wants' 10

know" what the change might bring before be

makes it.

The Actual Produee at

Chicago Land Show

Apples, vegetables, etc., grown al�Dg our line,

will be exhibited at the Chicago Land Show fro�

November 19th to December 4th, inclusive.

The information our Special Bureau can gil!

you will be an excellent thing to possess before �ou
visit the land show. It will form a sort of working

basis to use in getting further information fro�

representativea who will talk to you at the shoW,

Mark the Coupon and Mail It Today
Let us send you this information at once. M�'

the coupon below to designate what state and Wbo•
products interest you most, what price per acrelfil
can pay and how many acres youmight buy. �p I�
will endeavor to lay before you a comprehenSive
of data with all the information clearly stated: d�'

Remember that our interest in your reply IS
ala

interested with the. exception that we wish to g

you as a settler-and an eventual shipper.
Act now-send us the coupon.

Name •••••_.,._'
••••••••••••••••••_.

••
....

Union Pacific
Reliable Land Information Coupon

Hom_eken' Information Bareau. 898Bee Bid...
Omaha. Neb.

Please send me fu11lDformatloD as mdlcated below.

What will a •••• _ .. tract of laDd m the state of••••• _ ••••••
-.-.

-

cost me approximately.my Idea belDi' to ralse_
••••••••••••••••••

--·

Standard Road of the West

Electric Block Signals

..........................................................

-

.

,

·--·Gi';ii-iiiii·.iit'th;'-iiiiQres·aici·factti:ilicinii'·siiiiliiariizies:-in'your
'

po.sesslon, presummi' that.Imow nothlDa' about larmmi'.



A CORN BREEDING PLOT.
There i8 considerable Q&ltaUoa in

the minds of farmers as to the v�u9.
of corn that was preserved for aeed'
last fall. Corn in Kansas wall vel7
spotted last season, and tlIa lIueatlon
of good' seed corn tbis spring is � serl··
ous one.

,Heretofore, the common pra.ctlce
bas been to select suitable eats .for
seed corn from the field, and if the
ears proved to be choice and l\roper .

care was given them. � fair Jegree of
success in the subsequent c�op has re

sulted. The large seed houses ralse
tlleir crops especially for seed »'1l'
I)OSC5. and this suggests that the aver·
age rarmer might adopt their methods
to some extent for his own a(ivantage.
For Instance, one acre might be plant
ed from carefull)J s.elec{ed seed, in
carefully prepare4 and manured
groul\d, and given little more than the
ordinary attention and cultivation,
with the result thst this acre could be
depended on to fUl'�sb seed for the en-
utng year. It would of course be bet
ter to have. this seed acre located on
the southwest eerner of, the. corn field,
ecause of the prevalllDg winds which
arry the fertlIlaing )lollen. or else to
ave it more or less isolated mm
ther corn fields, 80 that there would
e no danger of crOS8 fert,UtzlDC .with
ther varieties 01', wl�� in,f�ri!)r ldnlls.
y selecting the. Qes;t eara one ClOuld
nd and of the type that wiU yield the
est in an average season and wm ma-
ure fairly early and aU at once, the
oundation could be 1a1d for a sood
eed acre. Tben, after tbe warm
.eatber has come or the fl'Ollt fs en
Irely out of the seed cern, these se-
ected ears should be tested for vital·
t}' by taking out about ten grains from
lfferent parts of each ear for the seed
ester. The planting and cultivation
hOIl)d be good but no better than that
equlred for. a good crop in IUIY tleld.
f course, rich land is better and the
ere \)la� may be well . manured in
reparation for Its work. ".The· Impornt consideration, however; wlU be
e selection of the seed trom this plat

.

the fall. The ears chosen should belckad as soon as they are. thoroughlvpe. then carefully dried and housedhere they will be free from extremestemperature. In this way it 'would
h'. require a few generations to es-bllsh a high Quality of field eorn that
t�oroUghlY accUmated and adapted'.1e soil of the locality where itOWS.

Thi� plot need not be �onsidered a
eedlng plot .although the operations'seed breeding may be condueted at
e.same time If desirable. A little exrlment station of this kind fn onerner of the co� fteld will prove of
nt�lcl\1rable interest and mueh valulJ10 fal'mer who maintains it while
� tbrOl1hl� and expense incurr�d wUle llotlceable,

..$ Jl .JI,
KANSAS ALFALFA WANTED
,,;I'eat many inquiries are being' re-
1

r1 as to where Kansas alfalta can
)O\1�ht In large quantltles . M.....ythrs . . ......

l
e Illquil'les come from outsides ate and all Indicate a strong de

�\;\�Ol' this crop as well as a lack of

SI;;I,��gle as to where It may be bad
h

' e quantities
, [I) T<�nsas ra.rme; who has alfalfa
d ,�el1 can. find a ready market nt

a;l:'���� fY announcing this fact In

tel'lll'i'se So�gt�Olumns of this paper.
I1l'n� 1

is kind makes quick
petit��ebb!ngtng a large number of

,;;ers to t.he seller.
he ti .

JI �

er8t10me IS right at. hand when con·

ntin'" n �1USt be given to tree
th1' re there any dead or

d l'��)�at�ees? In the orchard which
etios o� ��.. Are there any other
to

-

rals
UltS which you .would

w1ndbre on the lllace ,Are there
hade tr�aks needed or ornamental
better :�d bWOUld not the place
shrubs

e worth more for a

teu her
and vl.nes and roses

ed In ih and there? Experience
d frOI

e past, information se
te lm�w�u�cesstul neighbors, ac·
I station

e ge from the experl·
Will all � flld the farmers' tnsll·
ce of vari:ull to determine I!'S to a

lld, how to e�, how to prepare tl1e
te them It ant and how to cul·
�.r)' and' en a study of the
e to get ��ed catalogs will show
ted to SUc .em. a�d w,hen. Hours
not only � stUdy at this' seSSOll :D ea�ant but profitable.

TEST V�UR 8EED.
The ezperlencea of the past ahoulcl

be our gulde lD. the fut1q'e. Experl
...ce teachea that It i_ never protlt
able to plot lnferior aeecl'od the ez
parlence of laat year showed that COI'D.
testing as high as 90 per cent In the
winter germinated only 35 to 50 per
cent when tested' in the_spring. This
was because the first test :\14&S made
while the corn - waa yet .full of mcts
ture and 'before it liad been damaged
bJ hard free&ing and thawIng. Thil
later testing showed the real ccadt
tlon of the seed and waB the real test
of the seed value. '. .:.

..,

:
The uae of the leed telter win make'

money for any farmer but his tests
should be made Just before the: plant
Ing season unlesa the seed can be
stoted where It is absoluteiy free from
danger by freezl.ng and thawini. ·c.orn
that has bee.n put in the tester while
stUl frozen may germinate and growwell while the same corn put in the
tester atter the arrival of warm
weather would prove to be dead or
very weak. For this reason corn or
other seed should be placed in a warm
r.oom for several days before testingand this testing should be done after
the se�d Is thawed and dried. If it
then germinates from 85 to 90 percent It Is good seed. BQcause of the
peculiarities of the last growhig sea
son which served to stunt the corn. for
a time and then, with the later rains
give it a renewed growth late in th�
_eason, It fs perhaps best to look with
suspicton upon all untested seed. Bet
ter be safe than sorry.

JII JI JII
THE ALFALFA' LEAF WEEVIL
The alfalfa leaf weevil has become

luch a threat that Arizona is askingfor government aid In suppressing it.
In that territory there Is now grownabout 120,000 acres of alfalfa and the
local authorities are without laws or
means for combating this pest. It is
urged by the Department of' Agriculttl1'e that. owing to the rapid spreadof this insect, there is great danger ofits covering the whole of the alfalfa
growing region .of the country and forthis reason any protective measures
which may be taken In Arison. wmbe protective of the entire country.

JII JII JII

Ostrich farms are now in .operationin England, 'France, Belgium, South
Africa and the United S41tes, but the
largest of these, with the single ex
ception of South Africa, is In Arizdnn
where there are 7,000 birds in thriving
and profitable condition.

.

. . OUT,OF WORK.
Of one thlas the land owaing"Dt.rmer II alWQa sure. B... never

out of wOl.'k an4 his � 1a proportioned � the brUu aDd QUI � puts
Into hi_ business. It i_ dUferent with
the city man. Wh�ther he be the
owner of a business or the hired man
working for anotber tbere always
comes tl�es when business is dull or
he is out of.a job_ If he Is the owner
of a buBines's his success depends up
on others as well as. himself. If the
season is had i and the crops poor his
bus1n�ss sulrex:s because the farmer
Is nut ODlY, the. beat buyer himself.'
but �o'n hla success depends the·
success of aU others.. If the city man
Is not a business owner and is on the
pay roll of some one wbo is, he also'
sUfrers with any dePl'6SSion of busl
Ress. The' business owner cannot
very well protect himself against dull

.

seasOlUl and bard times, hut tbe la
borer has .& remedy in his own
hands.. If there Is a slump l.n the la
bor market la town he can go to the
farm where laborers are so badly
needed.

,

Just D.OW it is announced that
there are 300 laboring men, heads of
families for the most part, who are
out ot employment In the capital
city and for whom the omclals are
trying to make such provision as will
help them through the winter. If
farm coridlUons are understood and
if the farmers' statements are to be
taken at value, this condition is
wholly unnecessary. Tbese men could
all find employment at remunerative
wages and under much more whole-
_some conditions on the farms of the
state.
Farmers are clamoring for more

help and are willing to pay for it.
There 'would seem to be no reason

why any able bodied man should 'Ie
dependent UpOll the charity of his
fellows for any �eai length of time
when there is a labor market clamor
ing for his services on the falm.
The physical and moral couditlons

surrounding farm life are. mur.h more
wholesome, both tor lhe laboIer and
his growing family than they are in
the city and the pay is equally good.
True, the farm laborAr does not 1'e-'
calve so much cash for his services
as does the city' laborer, but his ex·

penses are reduced to the minimum
and his savings at the end 0: the YE'af
will be greater, his healtA better and
bis job more sl;)cure.

,,'JC $ .JI,
Work the manure spreader,' the fan·

ning mill and the seed tester to full.'
capacity;

You don't koo\t how pleased I was to receive another copy of tbeold .rellable KANSAS :FABMEll a few days ago. It seemed like oldtimes to again peruse Its pages after my short la.pse caused by mov_"Ing to another state. It is 39 Years this coming summer since [wrote my first cominuniction to it. I certainly appreciate getting it
. �g,ain.-J. B. Dobbs, Amherst, South Dakota.

. .
.

.
THE J:IIEEDS OF K. S. A. C.

The ·State AgricUltural CoI1e&e has
made & �onderful) develoPment in.
the last..,decade, �li IlA)W standa at. the
head-of ita clus In the Unltec1_States
If not In the world. Its IfOwth I. not
measured in mere Bumbera so much
8S In the value of the work It has
done, yet the Dumbel'lJ constitute a
m.oat Important factor to be reckoned
,with. It 1& stated that in one depart
ment there are DOW 119m. 200 etudents
who ere there on expeue to .ecure
the special . tralD.1ng that is dared

, them, and ·:vet who can .not.··reCeI;ye this ,

training because there II, 1lO room on
the ,gro.nnde where their classes can
meet. . Tb'ese young. men bat,ve every
right .� expect . tha.t the inatrucUon
wh�ch . they seek at· tb&t .�stltut1onwiU be aUorded them, and' :vet,·, .. the
�tteDdaace Is � .large that they can
Dot be acoommodated '-wlth suitable
classrooms for such InstrUotioD, they
are forced to e�ther assemble 'ou� ofdoors, or faU of getting. what theywant and need.

.

The baud of r..enta of'thiaJuUtu- ".

tlon Is asking ·(or an apPI'opiiaUOIl for.
buUdl�&. and, ��r�ent expenses w.hlchlo�ka:l��•..w�en stated in figures, Jlut'which Is really small when the needs'of lh:e inatitutlon, lbe.· duties it owes
to the s��e, �n� the ben�ta to. be ,derived. from It are consIdered. ; 'Alnongthe most serioua D�eda.. of. thls� instltu·tion aalde fr�m. tJ1.e ite.in: of. eurrent
expense, are, the buildings that are
askec1 for by tbe college authorities.Tbese Include an agri<lultural hall and
a barn for the animal husbandry de
partment. The present agriculturalhall was erected at a time wben the
total elU'ollment of students was be
tween 400 and 600 while the presentenrollment la approximately 2.500The al1'Onomy and animal husbandry4ell&r�ents have entirely outgrown;�e preseIlt structure, and must have
more room and better equipment orfall of their beat work. The building.that is I� contemplation provides forthe accommodation of animal hus
bandry, s01ls, crops and & Uve stockjudging lI&viUon. The present buildIng whIch Is occupied by these departments would be readily avallable andIs sorely needed by other' departmentswhich are too crowded tor. etfectivework.
Tbe barn in wbleb the Uve stock ia

now houaed was built in the 70'& and
was then thought to 'be .. remarkable
structure. With the growth of the :In
atit.utlon, however. it bas 10Q Blnce
ceaaed to be large enOUBh for _ita pur
pose, and has been supplemented by
sheds and leantos in various parts of
the grounds. These temporary struc
tures are wholly unsatisfactory and
shOUld be supplanted at once by � per·
manent structure of such size and with
euch equIpment as would .enable this
department to conttnue the magnificent worlt it has been doing lately.With a personal knowledge that Is per.haps more inttmate of the minute de·
tails of the Agl'fcultura! College and
Its history than that now possessed by
any other living man perhaps the
writer feels th'8.t the' budget offe�d bythe board of regents for the considera
tion of the Legislature is eonservative
in every item. The expenditure of
money on the state educational insti
tutions ot Kansas has always been a
bone of eontentlon, but we belieVe that
every farmer will agree that everycent that has ever been expended bythe state for the maintenance: and
equIpment or the Agricultural Collegebas proved a profitable investment
which has been returned to the pock·ets of the tax payers many fold. This
institution ia now In Its bestworkingorder, and th� equlpmoot ·and main.te
nance tund whIch Is Itsked f�r· fs to
be thoug�t of Ot:lly froin the invest-
ment point of'View. . � ,:

Just what 'the ,Agricultural eollege
Is worth to Kan",'as 'and td the 'world
can . never be �tated In dollars and
cents. Enough facts are avaUable.
however, to show that It the utiUtarlall
side ()f the question Is the only one
considered more money has been madeand saved by the farmers of K8Jlsas
because of its existence and gOOd work
than could bave been possIble without
It,. while its. real value in .tratain.l thetuturtr citizens' of' the state"must bE
reckoned as absolutely free to them.
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KANSAS FARMER

Th'e Yield of Co'rn Should Be Increase�
Figures for the 1910 crop of Kansas

show that the total yield of corn was

152;810,884 bushels, and that the aver

age yield was less than 20 bushels per

acre. This is not a minimum' yield for

Kansas yet much larger ones have

been recorded. Differences In yield
are due either to environmental con

ditions or to the quality of seed used

for planting, or a combination of both.

The corn grower can, increase his yield
of corn to the extent that he can con

trol and Improve these factors.

Breeding corn or improving the va

riety of seed wlll be accomplished

largely to the extent that, the proper

qualities are considered for a basis of

selection. Many defi.ite factors relat

Ing to breeding are known, but there

Is a great deal of Speculation as to

proper methode of procedure for the

best results. The size and shape of

ear, the shape and indentation of ker

nel have been specified' to form atand
ards for certain varieties; these to be

used as a model in the selection of

seed. Some investigators tell' us that

looks are deceiving and that frequent

ly It is not the best looking ear that

gives the largest yield per acre. So

the corn grower is not sure what kind

of an ear of corn is the most desirable

for seed, or even that thsre is any' par

ticular type or shape of ear that Is bet

ter than others.

The influences determining the

shape and character of the ear come

largely from the mother plant. If the

appearance and quallty of any partlcu

Iar ear are due to favorable environ

mental conditions and not because of

the kind of seed the good qualities are

less likely to be transmitted. There

may be many sire parents for one ear

and their worth is unknown and in

definite. When the kernels of any sln

gle ear are planted there will be varia;

tion of' the product, and the mother

ear, even though it was looking good,

may produce an offspring inferior to

Itself. For these reasons' ears of slm

Ilar appearance are different in worth,
and ears differing in character may

produce similar results. On the aver

age, however, good ears tend to pro

duce good ears and large yields, and

are desirable for seed.

The ear-row test has been valuable'

In making desirable selections. Indi

vidual ears are planted each in a stn

gle row where environmental and.cul

tural conditions are' kept uniform.

Differences in yield may then be at

tributed to heredity or value of seed,

and the selection of seed is not based

upon looks, but upon productive capac

Ity, which is a utility quality and of

practical importance. The ear-row

test has beea effective in increasing

strains.

The Jaituary meeting of the Shaw

nee Alfalfa Club was unusual in that

the speakers were all members of the

Legislature. Two of these Legislators

'live in counties bordering on the Col

orado line, one on the Nebraska line

and the other one in Southeastern

Kansas. The relation of their expert

ences in alfalfa culture was given an

added interest by reason of this, fact,

as it brought out the different condi

tions under which farmers of the

state have to labor In producing the
.

second most important crop and also

showed the successes attained.

Senator Anson Cook, of Mitchell

county, has had large experience in

growing this important plant, and in

the many years of his farm expert

ence in northern Kansas he has

learned that any la:nd well seeded to

alfalfa is worth at least double what

it would be without it. In his local

Ity he finds that ,the chief difficulty is

III getting a stand, and for this rea

son he devotes special attention, td

the preparation of the seed bed.

Where the ground is free from crab

grass and otherwise clean, his prac

tice Is to seed to alfalfa in the spring.

ItJ. preparation: for this he plows in

the faJl, according to the depth of the

eon, and then fines it down as he

would an onion bed. It is impossible

itO do too much' work ia the way of

preparation. Experience has taught

!bIm that It Is possible to be in too

big a hurry to sow the seed. His pol

ley now Is to walt until conditions

are exootly right, and then, allow

sc)thIq to interfere with getting the

The First Start Towards Securing a'Gooa

Crop Lies in The Selecti()n of Gooa Seed

By E. G. S HA FER. K. S. A. c.

A KANSAS CORNUCOPIA, CORN RAISED BY F. A. S
•.cHRADER,

LEBANON. KAf>'.

Though ear-row test selection is

much better than ear selection, itll

weakness has already been suggested.

'Choice ears are tried out on a basis

of yield per acre', but s1n.ce the indi

vidual kernels of an ear have different

sire parents, an unknown, quality IS

being introduced, which may largely
cause a decreased yield. This UIl

known quality of the untried sire

parent wlll continue to produce an un

desirable effect.

,The next step in controlling breed

ing operations would be to Introduce

pure line breeding. Recent experi
ments indicate that such methods may

be valuable in corn Improvement. In

pure line methods where the plants

are self fertilized, there should be an,

increased uniformity of the product
because of' self fertilization. When

these ears are planted in the ear-row

test, differences in yield can be traced

to the individual parent .ear, Those

SHAWNE1!

possible from the stalks in the field,
which produce the best 'yields are su

perior because of their hereditary
worth. Self fertilization is known \.0

decrease vigor and yield if pure Ilne

methods of breeding prove valuable

the supposition is that the original
vigor must, be restored by crossing, af
ter proper selection and separation of

strains has been made.

The breeding methods that are

worth while to the corn grower are

those that wlll pay from a money

atandpoint and if there are factors or

qualities in ears of corn that show

their productive capacity they should

be known. Experience and experi
mental data lend valuable suggestions

in the selection of 'seed corn. The, re

sults of both indicate that good ears of

corn should be chosen for seed-not

the extreme large ones, but those of

medium size. It is desirable to make

selection of seed ears early, and if

ALFALFA CLUB

alfalfa seed into the ground. He al

ways sows with a drill. In his section

of the state crab grass is rather a

new pest, and has proved to be the

worst enemy. Foxtail, which bothers

so greatly in eastern Kansas, Is not

yet a serious problem in Mitchell

county.
Early cut alfalfa is especially good

for calves and hogs, and the Senator

stated that he had wintered calves on

such hay alone, and very successfully.

Medium cuttings, or when the crop is

from one-fourth to full bloom, is ideal

for fatten.lng cattle; while if the hay
is intended for horses, it should be

allowed to thoroughly ripen. The

Senator stated that he had fed horses

on no other hay than alfalfa, and they

had done well, but this was well rip'
ened before cutting.
The most profitable place to put

manure is on the alfalfa field. Always

lise a manure spreader, as without it

good results cannot be had. The day

when we dump manure in the creek

or move, the stable to get rid of it, is

past. Most farmers in Mitchell coun

ty
-

use manure spreaders and very

many of them have alfalfa renovators

or spike tooth disks. "We find that

the reports of your club meetings as

published in the Kansas Farmer, are

very valuable to us' and I have long

desired to have the opportunity of

meeting with this club."

Our climate is a little dryer than

yours and we find that we can not

use a renovator with profit when the

weather is very dry. We also find

that stacking alfalfa in the open or

in open sided sheds will cause a loss

of about 20 per oent., as the hay will

absorb moisture from the air. Stock

will continue to eat it, although it is

in poor condition, but the buyers will

not take it. The farmers of Mitchell

county do not consider that it pays to
build alfalfa barns, but do find it pro
fitable to build sheds right in the

field, so that the hay can be easily

handled, the shed filled quickly and

the cattle fed right, on the land. They
cut the alfalfa and then shock it for

one day before placing it in the shed

or hay mow. In this way they get
more weight and better feeding qual
Ities in the hay. It serves to preserve

the leaves, which are the most valua

ble part of the plant. Where the land

is suitable there ought to be at least

sixty acres out of every quarter sec

tion in. Kansas put into alfalfa.

Representative J. T. Lacy, of Wal

lace county, said in part: "Our best

crop is made on new ground. We

break the sad in the spring, then run

over it with a straight disk so as to

pack it, and sow the seed. We do not

sow in the fall as our condltlons are

different from what they are here. If

we have no sod land available ...e

practice the summer fallowing 'with

good results. We find thn+ goad' lIeed
is most impo-rtant. We USII II) pounds
and when we make our firs't cutting

however, the ears. should be well
tured before harvesting. If they
selected in this manner plant fact
,may be considered, aIld the see<! In
be brought Into the seed hOuse a

properly cared for.
Seed of poor vitality will not give

perfect stand and a maximum yle
can only be secured, from a ]Jerffij
stand. If the stand is imperfect (h!�
will not only be a loss of spa'ce dl
voted to corn, or decrease in tOlj
acreage, but valuable time will �
jspent in the cultivation of vaca'
spaces where there is no crop gro�
Ing. Seed which will germin.ate b
which is of low vitality is Worse th�
useless, since plants from such lternel
wlll take moisture and plant fooe! frot
the soll.. and- are frequently barren
is essential that every ear of corn �I(j
for seed be of strong vltalttv, and
tality in seed is largely controlled
maturity and care. Twelve to flit
ears are sufficient to plant an acre,

one ear out of every ten is. poor a

sacrifice is made in, stand and yle
per acre. If there is any doubt as

the vitality 'of seed a germination

is essential. Six kernels taken f
different parts of each ear will be
resentative of the ear and may
tested for germination.
In planning breeding work the

appearing ears may be selected

cording to common standards

planted in a certain part of the fi'
It Is preferable to have each one g
ing in a row by itself where their
ductive capacity may be determin

and this part of the field used ill

breeding plot. This will require a

tie work and time but the low yi
per acre of Kansas plainly shows (

a little more time and energ) co

profitably be given to the Kansas

crop. It is impracticable for ev

farmer to become an extensiva c

'breeder, but it is so necessary (

seed corn be bred and producer! In

locallty in which it is to be gro
that rarmers should produce their 0

seed and it can be, accomplished wi

a little extra care' and attention,

An important factor in com br

ing is the adaptation of varielies

their local conditions. Adaptation
been gained by natural and artifi
selection and there is less chance

failure with corn that has been de

oped in its own climate.
Perhaps the greatest Improves

in corn in the future will be bran

about by individual farmers selee'
their seed according to the best kn'

standards, not by looks of ears al

but by their productive capacity,
grow:n on a breeding plot wilh

view of producing varieties iJ<

adapted to enviro:nmental conditioJl$

'I

'I

we set the sickle bar rather bigb,
this gives a quicker start for (he D

crop. We aim to cut when the

is about one-ten.th in bloom. So

times we use the first crop for 5

though most generally the 51

We can do this in our countrY

cause we have no great trouble �

wet weather such as interferes

eastern farmers in their presel'(!
'Of the first crop. Seed is a great
with us, and we have the record;
my county of a production of 12

,

els to the acre, Last year J r

46 1-4 bushels, on less than f01l1' a

The alfalfa renovator and the iU

spreader are most valuable tools,

no farmer to -succeed should Uf
take to do without them. Most 0

alfalfa land is on the bottolll or

and bottom land, and no greal/
ress has yet been made in pro

good yields on the uplands, jlO
"I use a Jayhawk staclrel', 'II

sheep and jack rabbits will kl,

falfa if they are allowed to o�'e
ture it. We have no trouble IU

turing cattle on alfalfa, pl'ovWI
can get plenty of dry feed nn(ul
drinking water. I have rea? ab��
Shawnee alfalfa Club !ll

'I

FARMER so often that I am vel.

to have all opportunity to be P

today." 'Ii'
Representative W. J. Btll e�

Wilson county is a. close ,stud
, . stal

farm conditions, and hIS eel
that next to corn alfalfa nas b

fa
greatest boon to the Kansas I'
wfll be generally oocepted. Be

(Continued on Page 9.)
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. �AN SA S' FARMER

PROFITS BEGIN ·-W:I'l-rH THE :SEEB
The American. Farmer 1·8 FuJJy EJ�s;ateJ
'To ,The AJvantages�of ThorougA Redping'. i

Tllis is natural for when the fanner
sees the full crop standing in the fiE!�d
it is easy to realize that whatever IS

oiled or wasted represents profits he

�,I�rl[ed for, but did' not get-money
lost right out of his pocket. The farm

l);Ij)Cr" and the advertising of the large
han'ester man,ufacturers have also so

ell1pl1asized this that no farmer can

!lelp seeing it.

Again the value of thorough soil a�d
croj) cllitivation, though less evident IS

.till familiar to, the -average farmer

�ol' here again both the farm paper
and cultivator manufacturer hav? each

empll'asiz'ed it till most every far-mer
lias tried it and learned from, expert- ,

enec, I

fl\1t till eomparattvelr recently the
AUll!l'ican farmer has paid but little
attention to a source of crop ,loss
which even now reaches into many
millions of dollars a year. We refer to
tue careless selection of seed sown.

Without good, clean seed the funda
mental element of a good crop is lack
iag. There IS no question but that
small, inferior kernels produce weak,
spindling stalks while large, full seed
tnvuriably grows into big, full crops.
Tlrls has been as conclusively proven
in regard to seed as in animal breed
ing, and no well informed farmer can

doubt iL
.

There is no question but that the av

crnxe farmer could easily add a large
amount to his profits each year by
pa)'in� as careful attention to his seed
selection as he does to his harvesting
01' cultivating or animal breeding.

And there, is now no reason why the
farmer should' not do this because -not
only are the facts well known but the
inventor, and manufacturer has agam
come to'his aid and he can buy at
inatgntficant cost a machine that will
do the work for him.
The modern seed grader and tan-

'nlng mill is an all-important machine
on the farm and is without doubt one'
of the best Investments any farmer',
can make. It .wtll add from 15 to 50
per cent to the value of every crop he
plants.

, .

This added value of the crop is of
special importance just now:when the
present ,high price of both land and
the grain itself is taken into constd-
eration.' ,

Ordinary grain not only contains
much foreign matter-dlrt, chaff, weed
seed, etc.-but even the grain -ttselt
varies greatly in size and quality,
The modern seed grader and tan

ning mill in the' first place removes
all the impurities 'and foreign matter
from the grain and In the second place
separates the different grades of the
grain itself, eliminating the small,
weazened kernels that would produce
only stunted stalks and carefully se

lecting the large, even, fully developed
kernels that meaa big yields of fine
quality.,

GERMINATION
When malting a germination test of

eed (lorn, average samples and unl
arm conditions must be, secured. The
om should be tested before shelling.
f one ear has poor vitality, a half
lozcn kernels will show .It ; two ker
lei from the butt, two from the tip,
rut (11'0 from the middle of the ear.
"hell picklng the butt and tip kerenls,
o not take from too near the ends.
'he best method is to butt and tip
he ears before making the test.
\\,hen removing 'the kernels, notice

he condition of the germs. If they
re utscororeu, or the skin is shrtv
led, time is saved if such ears are
ast aside. Many times the general
ilpeal'ance and weight of the ear will
how whether it has a good cob and
cod kernels. Study your ears when
'01'l\ing with them. Just because they
'Ill grow is no reason that everyoneliou]cl be used for seed.
The best media in which to test the
itu]ity of corn is fine sand. A layer
1'0 inches deep, watered every other
):, will give uniform conditions.
hts sand can be placed in a tray ror
llvenienc!'l. One inch cypress is veryood material. This will not warp or
'uck I A tray 20 inches by 32 inches.slde measurement, is large enoughtest two bushels of corn. After an-

dJrt ana other foreign substances. Of
course ccmmlsston men and grain buv
ers will not pay full prices for' such
grain. They "dock" the farmer to al
low for this. Then after cleaning it
they sell his own screenings right

Planting only such seed not only as. back to the farmer' at a good price.
Bures a 1)ig yield of large, full eared ,The buyer thus makes � double profit
grain next year, but it means with on his part of the transaction and the
proper selection a constant grading up farmer loses both wa.ys.
of.. each crop-a' still 'bigger, better But the farmer who cleans his grain
yield each year of heavi'er, choicer in his own fanning mill always' gets'grain. �

.top' price for his grain. and has his
On, the other hand each small, un- screenings for feeding purposes.

deve_lope4 kernel planted not only With a high grade fanning mill and
means a poorer crop of poorer grain seed grader aey' grain or grass seed,
next l"!il8ir, but, a' constant grading. wheat, corn, oats, clover, alfalfa, etc.
down of your wl;lpl� crop year after -may be cleaned and graded quickly
year. and easily. From a large hopper the

A�d still worsets the effect of weed- seed or grain keeps running in a con
seed .that is contained ,in ungraded tlnual stream down over a series ot
grain, 'rhere is no qu_estion about the screena, over each of which a blast
eVil.-effect- on the tenacity of weeds. of air is constantly passing and each
Unless carefully gua'rded �'gainst ,theY--.4>f which in turn eliminates all dirt
win overrun any place. Large quanti- "and undesirable seed till finally only
ties' of tbeni'ere planted with all un- the choicest kernels are left. A good
graded g'iilfn:'; Other large .quantttlea grader will easily clean and grade 60
are in, 'the 'grain f�d' to animals and bushels of grain per hour and 40 'bush
are spread over the -fielqs In the' rna- els of clover, alfalfa and such seed.
nure, Unless the &:ra,ln for-both sow- If, however, the cleaning is simplying and feeding. is cleanell of such for, the market-that is only the dirtseed. each succeeding year will show 'and screenings are removed-the work
more and more weeds. Mall!, an en- may be done much faster.tire farm has become almost depleted From every point of view a. goodfrom this cause alone: '

seed grader is a necessity. Its' cost
But grading seed for planting Is not is small-it will last a lifetime and it

the only use of the fann�ng mill and will pay for itself many times' over.seed grader. .Certatnly no really up to date farmer
All grain as it comes from the shell- can afford to be without one of these

ing or thrashing contains much dust, machines.

OF, SEED

In ,Ulltli,tiou to the selection 'of good
�l\S, 1t ,l� necessary to test them for'
.'llty, 11 best results should be at

l::ed: In addition to these precau-
sr}, j� has been found wise in many in no case less than ten minutes. The
e�s f ,,0 USe some preventive meas- grain may then be spread out and
her or, l�rote�tion against smuts and dried so it will work through the drill.
se f1 am diseases, by the treating The grain might be piled on a clean
;ll�l s, hefore they are planted. The fioor or on a large-canvaas and thor
OilS ',l,�tS and scabs of various farm oughly sprinkled with the solution,
I' 'an�ll! .o� the same general eharac- and then shoveled over until it is all

.allllCi�c\) be overcome by the same wet with nearly as good results. For
Jill!

1, !here has never been potato scab or blackleg, the solution
edOlllali�thlng .

which will insure may be a little stronger, say about one
ell to 1�1ll dtseasa germs in the pint of formaldehyde to 30 gallons of
11t 'II'�uc ,an extent as will a treat- water. '

oats th, formaldehyde. The smut It is a fact that the 'formaldehyde
te o�i tllt of flax, anthracnose, ro- treatment for the prevention of smut
CllCI1H�ltt�ce, smudge of onions, rot has alwazs shown an increase of crop,
Y all I

JelS and scab of potatoes even though the grain so treated was

�eedJe llyevented by treatment of known to be free from smut. The rea

Hting ��th formaldehyde before son for this condition has not been
'])08e': i

e usual solution for such undJlrstood until just lately. It has
Pel' �e1;� CO�fJosed of one pint of been discovered only recently, .. ,thatfortv.flvt fOlmaldehyde to a barrel wheat crops particularly are",,;quited gj:ain � gallons of water. The commonly attacked by three or four

, hlllllel's:dP�aced in a gunny sack...,. types of minute fungi, Bot hitherto rec·
, Where 'fD this ba�,rel of solu· pgnlzed as parasites. Experiment,
Ugh to be

I should remain long however; has show:n that these paracome ,thorOughly wet and sites not only attack the wheat heads

SMUT IN SEEDS
and grain, but gain access to the tn
terlor structure of the grain and bring
about blighting and shriveling. It has
also been found that they live over in
the soil from one season to another.
Formaldehyde is the most satisfac

tory of all known disinfectants be
cause it is at once a germicide, a fun
gicide and a deodorizer, while, used
in the proportions recommended, it is
not poisonous to human beings or to
live stock. It may be us-ed as a dtsln
fectant about the household In the
renovation of bedding, clothing and
rooms after contagious diseases and
without damage to the carpets or fur
niture coverings. It will not injure
silk, linen, cotton or woolen goods,
household utensils or farm, imple
ments, and is a splendid agent for the
cleanSing of kitchen sinks" refrigera
tors, outhouses, etc. Under a new
process of manufacture, it becomes so
cheap that it ought to be kept in ev·

ery household. It has a' wonderful fac
ulty for uniting with the products of

CORN,
lng the tray wtth clean sand, and wet
ting it thoroughly with warm water, a
string can be stretched across the sur
face both ways, every two inches.
This will divide the tray into squares.
To secure the string at the edges,
shingle nails may be driven part way
into the sides of the tray. String is
preferable to wire. The wires rust,
and will break when the wooden tray
swells from the moisture. To keep a.
record of all ears, one side of the tray'
can be numreded from 1 to 16, and one
end lettered from A to J.
The tray is now read,y for the corn.

When placing the kernels, a system
can be determined, by means of :which
the butt, middle, and tip kernels will
be separate in each square. This w1ll
give valuable information, and
quires no extra labor. The kernels
should be pressed tip first r uto the
sand, until the tops are level,with the
surface. After filling the tray, an old
gunnyaack split and spread ever ':,
will keep a uniform temperatuz e and
conserve the moisture. With a proper
amount of moisture. and a tempera
ture of 75 degrees :::'ahrenheit, the per
centage of germination can be ascer
tained the fifth day.-Bruce S. Wilson,
Farm Foreman Agron.omy Farm, Kan·
sas State Agricultural College,

decay, fermentation and decompost
tion, and forming compounds which
are both odorless and sterile. It is a
true deodorizer and does not mask one
odor by substituting another.

'

Winter Sun Scald.
Fruit trees in Kansas suffer a good

deal from sun scald h the winter sea
son. This is due to variations in tem
peratur-e and the injury usually ap-
,pears upon the south or southwest
side of the tree. It is rather dimcult
to determine it until spring when the
outside bark turns to a brownish black
and this discoloration sometimes
reaches to the heart wood. To protect
trees from winter sun scald the Call
fornla whitewash is recommended by
Professor Herrick of the Colorado Ag·
rlcultural College. It is composed at
the following ingredients: Quicklime
30 pounds, tallow 4 pounds, salt 5
pounds and water to make. Have the
tallow melted and the saIt diSSOlved
before placing the quicklime in. This
mal{es a tenacious whitewash which is
nnt easily rubbed or washed off. This
wash is useful for many other. pur
poses as well.
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THE FARM

How to Improve tho Oat. ,C�op.
In the first place, the ground should

be properly prepared before the seed

is sown. The subsurface ought to be

moderately compact, but the surface
should be mellow and finely pulver
ize'd. If the ground is. plowed in the

spring a subsurface packer should be

used, after which the surface should

be thoroughly harrowed, so as to put
it iii, fine tilth. If the crop' is to be

grown on corn ground or stubble, with

out' ,plowing, the ground should be

dlaked and croas-dlsked, and then well

harrowed, before the seed is sown.

In' selecting seed, extreme stooling
vartetles should be avoided. The

shoo-ts are not so vigorous nor so pro

lific, as the main stems. A variety

producing large stalks and seed pan

icles is to be preferred. Well bred

oats are as much more prolific as well

bred corn. The advantage in large,
non-stooling varieties lies in the fact

that more seed may be sown, and that,
consequently, more large stalks with

larger ·seed panicles may be gr-own.

The tendency in thls country Is to

sow too little seed. In England, where

Improved, and comparatively non

stooling varieties are generally used,
as much as six or seven bushels an

acre is often sown, with good results.

As the purpose Is to grow oats, and

not smut, it seems to follow that smut

should not be planted. ThIs can be

avoided by treating the seed oats with

a s-olution of formaldehyde. To every

three and one-half gallons of water

add' one ounce of forty per cent for

maldehyde. The seed should be im

mersed in this solution for about au

hour" when the' soluti-on can be drawn

off and used again. Or the seed oats

may be sprinkled with this solution

until they are thoroughly saturated,
and ',then shoveled over a few times,
after .whtch they -may be, spread out to

dry," -:"
". "

"
,

It is a waste of time, land and

money to grow a poor crop of any

thing when by Intelligent effort a

muchbetter crop can be produced.

..

Raising Deer on the Farm.
II 'noticed in your paper of recen.t

issue '&.n article on deer farming. I

have been interested in this subject
and am contemplating going inti) the

business of ratslng .
the common Vir

ginia. deer on -a tract of timber land
now' -unuaed, I find, however .. that
there, 'is a law on the Kansas statute

books-prohlbtttng the'saie or: trapping
of deer. I know of several parties in
tereSted in, this same Une, who have

been, hindered by this statute. D. A.

Vahmtine of SaUna and also Mike

Hogue of the same place found this

Iaw-te 'be a hindrance ot commercial

raIsing of' deer. I have written our

state senator regarding the matter

to see if there is any chance of get

ting the law so amended as to make
th6',881e of domesticated deer legal in

Ka.nl!:'';'fl, ,as I understand several

states have already amended their

game laws in this manner.

I' sincer�I:y bQIitw'e that anything
you could do to favor such an amend

ment to the, game laWs', ,WOUld be

g�'iltly allJll'eciat�, not' only 'by my

self but by, a good ,lllany other people
scattered, .throu�b()ut the stateo--H; Eo

Dodge. Manhattan, Kan.

A cilteful inspecUon of the statute
books fanl! to show any law bearing
upon this question vi raising 'and

marke-Hng de'er except section ,3892 f)r

chapteY' n. This section is as fat·

loWs�
"it shall be unlawfUl 1.01' any per·

s{:in or ))erS'ODs -at any Ome 'Within the

state � Kansas, eJteept as hereinafter
provld�} to hunt, catch, kill, sh'OOt,
pursue, entrap 0'1' -e'llSD'aI-e -any ante

lope -Or dM1' tor Ii pt:lrt1>'d of to years
from M:oa'rch ).:3, twa."
't h'il.'V� con-sulte'd '\'iV\tb the auth'Or o'f

tht's law and one of the best lawyel's
in tb'� state 'Iln'd am 'Il,'S'sllred th'at

tbere 1'8 'bothil1'g in. 'thls 01' an-y 'Othel' ,

Ka:nsa'S taw' to pre'Vent th'e l'al's\n-g
and selling of deer in a. -commercl'al

way. The'law quoted was' and is 11-
tended to apply to game animals but

deer raised in captivity do not come

under its provisions. The 'city of To

peka has lately bought seven head or

deer from a farmer in Shawnee

county with 00 thought Elf law viola

tien. "Our frf�nds can safely engage

in deer farming in KaIisQcS so far 8.8

the IawIs concerned.

The Renter and Improvements.
In your issue of December '31 you

published a letter from G. A. Phillip's
referring to the troubles of a renter

in securing proper improvements. Of
course, everyone knows the extent of

those troubles and what we are seek

ing is Ii remedy. You suggest 100:)b
leases a",1.} better cooperation between

the landlord and the tenant.

With regard to long leases, I do not

see how that will help matters to aey

appreciable extent. It might help,-if
the tenant were very well known to
the landlord, but on the average would
have but little value with most of the

problems we meet.' Then, there is the

difficulty, in getting those long leases.

Most landlords hold land' for specula
tion and are unwilling to sp-oil tiid
chances of a profitable sale by having
it under long rental contracts. This

is to their personal interest and tb,El.!
can not be blamed, Men do not do
buaiuess on a golden rule basis no

matter how much we should like to

have them do so. 'I'hey will not gtve
100H leases for the reason that Ieasmg
is a secondary matter with them,
Better cooperation is hardly in the

range of the possfble for the same

rr ason. 'Ve must remember that ,ill

business men leave sentiment an-I

brotherly kindness at home.

There is one solution not only of

the improvement problem but of all

other problems arising out of the ten

ant question, and that solution is

make all farmers farm owners and

end the landlord and speculation

phases altogether. We made a very

grave error when w-e allowed the title

to land to slip out of the publl� name.

What we should have done was to

have held the tit,le, at least to all or!g
inal public lands, and held this in the

public name, and then have given a

"uee title" good during the Ufe of the

(11"( upant atd 1:1(' long' as he Cal' tiled

up to the proper standard. A certaln

1,r-,rcentage of 1'I.e produce should bave

been reserved for the purpose of Im

proving the land; and provision could

have been made for a non-robbing sys,

tem of tillage. In two other ways this

would have been a blessing to man
kind. The laborer would have paid
less for his living and the farmer

would have been able to expend a

large share of his income upon com

fortable living and the Improvement

of himself and his family. This

golden opportunity has slipped by but
not beyond our reach. Our national

military expenses for six years would

buy the whole state of Kansas. Would

it not be infinitely better to spend
this 'money tor such a purpose? 'I'hla

is too big a subject for '8. letter, but

r think 1t well worth some thought:
and discussion. We should not be so,
blind to the Interests tlf a large class

or lll'ankin'd as to reject' any plan to,
advance their comfort ami -well being'
simply because it 1.Il.'''JHiW or' radtcal.:
I am a renter 9.l);d a: college graduate
but 'I 'C(lll'fesa my in-a.biUty t9. utlliz�
a very great deal of 'the l.nfo·tma,-tioll
galued in th'at 'College 'course so tOtlg
as another man own'S the land' I 'mt.

And, too, I know that tM perc;entage
of liuid farmed b-y renters is increas

ing constantly 'and at :an :ama:zInb
rate. Any consi'd'eration of llgrlclli
t'ui:e in the future must be from the

renter's point of view 1f It is to ha'\"o

any value at all. This is what gives

the question, 'We aTe dls'Cussin:g its vi

tality.. Person'ally, I see no other SQ

lutlon t.han that hel'e outUn'ed, but 1

am' ready to receIve llllY other sHution

that will solve.-A. Franklin 'Turner,
Formosa, Kan.
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Who Said

pratts"...

Don't forget that every cow needs
Pratts Animal Regulator this time

of year. ,

Winter confinement on dry fodder
with no exercise means inactive bowels.

The whole system clogs up; the blood is poor;
coat rough and loss of flesh invaria.bly results.

p,.atts�_,

Animal Regulator
keeps bowels active and regular; purifies the blood:; :.aidS digestion and

insures to your stock all the nutriment in the feed.

It cures and prevents disease and insures perfect health. Cows will

give more and richer milk when Pratts Animal Regulator, is used. Feed

it to all your cattle, horses and hogs. It is the greatest known help to

successful stock raising. Pratts Animal Regulator is

Guaranteed 'Or Money Baek
You risk nothing. If the results are unsatisfactory, Y9u can get your

money without question from your dealer. We have sold our goods on

quality and results since 1872. Our success has been entirelydependent

upon this high standard.
Ask )'our aealer ahottt 1IS. Give Pratts A",'",al Regulator a trial. 251$.
lao'l 'ioJ .;50. Pill liP i" .""sller pfWktzges ami roo lb. bag'S. A t (lit ae"ler-s,

I Pratts 1hz, DiAtment cares sore IHls -q asked ",. 1
Let _ .end you our free bDoklet, THINGS YOU OUCHT TO KNOW

aboat Hor..... Cows .ad Hos..

PRATT FOOD CO., Dept. 23 Philadelploia, P..
, "

Do It All With The
lodern Farm Hors.
You can take a Hart-Porr Gal

Traotor and do more and better

plowing, seeding and, harvesting
with it than with all the teams

you can Profi,ta:�ly,,'employ, Its

deeper plowing, _-more, t!ioroug'h
harrowing and even seeding, as

sure au inc'r.eased' yield; 'and its
enormous capacity enable's you to

get through- each' season's work
ten days to two weeks earlier
than is possible with horses.
Horses eat their .heads . off dur

ing the winter. SeUmost of yours
and buy a Tractor. It's a lot more
economical in 'COst of keep and

operation. It usee, the oh_pest
kerosene for "'feed." and when

idle, the expense stops.
'

,

It is a money-saver and a mon

ey-maker from the minute it ar
rrves on the farm. We build three

sizes, suitable for farms from, a

quarter section, up.

Cheapest to Buy
Cheapest to Operate.

Write us for catalog and full
particulars.

Hart-Parr Co.
212 Lawler .t..et

Charles City. Iowa

WILL PRODUCE MOl\.E CORN
Always drops e%Ktly the desired .numbcr Qf I·rahl. In eve ty hill. Silllrh'
moVi"" ,the lever cbo.D.frN, f:U'Ita.utly to ,2, 3 OT (.ke.rnel••• "calred. ) ou

"",rythc drop to ... It the loll. Tho ,.I'ota In I;he eeed plat<! talle the

.cralns eclgewlse�tbey cannot min or doub'lu, 'Drop 11 ullll(ITllI. I

'Tbe do'tl"b:Je ehennef �hank--founa on no other pftnlMr-JlT6\'CI,ltl

m�:s:inl. c.'IotIblill� or drlb'b'11ng. Cb.ngee 4nBtantlv .'!OlD 4'r�p to drill.

Frame II 01 Hlee!, slroq aDd well braced; ,perleclli balallc�a. rd
TEN THOUSAND IN A'CTUAL :USE '.It weaeoa'wtt'ollt-on.

WO

ofCOtnJ)lstllt�r.Jteed of'•• 'e:qlert. .

V.rla�lo drop .Ione meke• .itworth doable any,other. WrJioJor' cat.loJ�i
D. 'JII. SECBLElI DlPLEMENf': CAIMAGE CO�,1)ept. 408M_oBDe,

•

(' .L
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,VriteForOurPrice'
OnOnlyStormProofMill
YOU can't afford to

miss this proposi
tion on the only rell·

a b I e, self - regulating
windmUi. This wonder
(u1mill fools a cyclone
automaticallY folds Its
wiogs and lets cyclone
pass t!.Tough. A 1 s 0 Wind
workS In lighter winds .u�
than other mills. Gives
steady power, day after day and more servia.
Every man who has water to pump, ca.. put

1I/0lley in "is pocket brauslng thismill-thegreatest
wind-engine ever built. Outtasts any two steel
m!lls. No jar-saves rapid wear. Practically
no repairs-no worry. Needs oiling only once a

year. No noise.

Ithouse-Wheeler
aneless Windmills

rc built of the bestmaterial by akllled workmen
-backed by 40 years of success-warranted to
son by our Ironclad guarantee. Mo,;t efficient and
Iurnble- Thout;ands of satisfied owners have

proved It. Read the letters and
Oil Only the surprising cyclone record
On'e a

of the Althouse-Wheeler In our

Y� free illustrat,'d bO(lk. Shows you
ear the biggest power value for tho

money. D01,'t 111 iss this chance.
Write today, Then read the
book and satisfy yourself.

A farm Cushman Engine
on Your Binder
-

KANSAS

A_ .�mall . Concr.ete - Mixer. .

F,or laying walks, building well plat
forms, crib foundations piers or other
concrete work where a large quantity,
need not- be mixed at one time, 'the
home-made barrel mixer shown in the
accompanying (Jut wlll be found o.
value. The door in the side of the
barrel must' be large enough to P81"o
mit Qf easy filling and emptyiDg aM

/

should be fastened into place with
buttons rather than hinges. The axle
may be a. piece of gas pipe and ex.
tend through the barrel. The cross
pieces on the ends of the barrel may
be put on before the holes are bored
for the axle. The mixer may be set
on any sort of frame that is high
enough for convenient dumping and
the shoveling out of the concrete
from beneath. The stability and
va.lue of cement concrete w-ork de
pends upon two things: proper mix
Ing of ingredients and proper setting
of the finished work.

Crops Not Made of Humus.
Dr. Hopkins explains the peculiar

work of humus In the soil, dispelling
a common delusion as follows. Many
people have a notion that humus Is
the great factor in crop production
and that if a farmer .bad good humus:
he could grow a good crop. This is
one of the greatest mistakes in agrf
culture. Crops ate not made of hu
mus. Humus, for Its own sake, fur
nishes nothing to feed plants. It is
merely a tool to help make plant food
available, to help hold .molature and
liberate plant f-ood, It has no part in
feeding plants so long as it remains
humus.

. Decaying organic matter is con
fused with humus.. Organic matter
includes the vegetables and animal
matter that accumulates in the soil.
Humus is the part of organic matter
that is resistant to decay, the part
that remains of organic matter after
it' has lost its form. Humus Is the
black mass in which you cannot tell
corn. stalk, 'oat straw, or what It was.
Decaying organic matter is of very

much more value than humus. It is
the action you get in the process of
making humus .that is most valuable.
The humus itself Is very Inactive; it
has been in the soil for hundreds of
thousands of years and will remain
there yet. The key to the humus
problem is nitrogen. If you will main
tain the supply of nitrogen in the
soil, you need never give -a thought
to humus,

Sowing Small Grains.
There is a right way and a wrong

way to plant: Soil conditions vary,
even In adjoining fields, and no iron
clad rule can be made to fit every con

dition. It is essential to have the land
In .proper condition f-or seeding, and
no one' will deny it. Some men get
In such a hurry to seed that they think
they cannot possibly wait another
hour, so they get stampeded, mud In
their crops and then wonder why their
more successful neighbors get more
bushels to the acre. Yes, it pays to
plant right. It pays to have a good,
reliable grain drill to do the work-a
drill that will handle any size seed in
any quantity desired. The farmer
who really wants to put his seed in
the ground and give It root room in a

wide, broad seed bed, will investigate
that old reliable grain drill, the Farm
ers' Favorite, manufactured by The
American Seeding-Machine Co., Incor
porated, Springfield, Ohio, is a drill
that can be thoroughly relied upon to
do the work of any farmer in any part
of the world, Among the many styles
and sizes of Farmers' Favorite Drills
will be found drills exactly suited to
the seeding conditions anywhere. This
drill is guaranteed in such a way that
the purchaser runs no. risk. Send for
the Farmers' Favorite catalogue. Go
to y-our implement dealer and insist
on looking over the Farmers' Favorite
Drill,

If the lamp's blaze sputters and
burns low, while. the lamp bowl is
'full, it is a sign of water in the oil,
and a water soaked wick. Throw the
wick away, put in a new dry one and
empty the 011 bowl to ftll agaiu with
urrwatsred oil.

FARMER v

et the Full Value of
'ur Fence Investment

, OW? Use good cor
- ner and end posts, well

braced. Then stretch the
fence-stretch it till it sings.

Ellwood fence will stand any stretching.
You cannot break it.

.

Erect your fence in this way and
it will last twice as long. Any
fence, dealer can supply the tools.
It costs no more to erect a fence
properly. It requires no greater
effort if you expend a little thought
to get the knack of doing it. Our
dealer nearest you will give you
a booklet explaining pow to erect
a fence-how to make the work
easy and right.
The steel in Ellwood fence is

specially made for the purpose
from carefully selected stock. It
is hard, elastic, tough and springy.
The line wires, composed of two

,

or more wires twisted Into cables,
give each individualwire the shape
of an elongated coiled 'sprtng,
The fence is therefore sufficiently
elastic to take care of expansion
and contraction, and yet so rigid
when properly stretched as to pre
vent sagging. The small and per
manent mesh is made by weaving
one continuous- wire throughout
the fabric. The mesh or stay wires
are so interwoven that sUpping
is impossible. The triangular truss
is the strongest form of construe
tion known. For this reason,
Ellwood fence will stand the'
hardest usage and still retain
its shape.

Ellwood Fence i. sold in your town. .Look for
the Ell.

wood dealer and let him show you his different styles of fence 'aDd
quote you his low prices, Get his expert advice on your special
needs. He Is on the spot, buys In large quantlttes, gets the loweat
carload freight rates, demonstrates quaiity before your eyes and I•
the man from whom you will get themost for your money.

FRANK BAACKES, Vice Preaident _d. General SaI_. Apat

American Steel &Wire Company
Chicago New York Denver S_ Fraaciaco

•
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7bbGanoway
��ce!!!���
more than four years of success behind it, o� $39.50.
lh�� �$&\Yf�,�e� �fel::::lc�"fiIa";:;�t!�� tl1�rr
O. K. on it. They say, ''It'a tbe Best." Tbis istbe latest
f�om t.be Great Galloway factorY. It's part of my 1911
"apaclty of 40,000manure spreaders, It is you tbat setsthe benetlt of thfs tremendous output and you enve 40 to 60
per cent on your purcbase because 1 (li,lde tue melonwitl\
;ron. Every page ofmy blsfr.,e book llLirJ.,y iJriBUeswithProol

I."t me quote "OU prices OD aO.lIow." Spread...
to auit the Ilze of your. farm. I've Rot the one for you. l'U

troll YOD to try It. . I'll put It all up to you, and If you say It'. not what YOG
want, I'll take It baci: aDd you dou't loae ODe dollar by the deal. See.
work. thea you know what it I •• Here's what yoo will find out I
It's the simplest aDd hlllldiest-two horses e.a h.adle
It-spreads aD)' ldad of stuff-ao hreaka4e bills-loa"
Ilfe-s.llsf.elloa all the w.,.-U·s • mon.,.·m.k....
eve.,. ""'-It p."s "cu bill profit oa eve.,. crop
"OU use It. Now pro,e this out, FIDd oot that you Call.
make thll 1a,IDR. I know 80methiDII ahoot the spreader bua
Iness YOD ouabt to kno,,; let me tell you. Write me anel

don't put It off till tomorrow. -WM. GALLOWAY

WH. GAUOWAY CO., 389 Gallowsy Sta., Waterloo, Iowa
L"t M. Tell You Bow I DIYlde the MeioD with Yo..

You CanPlow40Acres ailDay
Port�' acres are an easy possibUity with the REEVES MULTIPLE GANG PLOW. The

only really successfnl outfit is the
,,_....FIe.lbl.·F,.._En",,,.

GangPlow
because Itdoes perfectwork In all conditions
of land. Flexible frame and running of
plows In pairs gives REEVES PLOWS a
great advantage over others. There are a
dozen points of Reeves superiority.

WRITEFOR FREEBOOIf
telling the whole story of traction plowing.
Shows plowing scenes and gives letters from
users. Either steam-liftorhand-liftplows can
be furnished for either steam or gas tractors.

.

REEVES &: COMPANY •
118 5t1a Street. (;OLUMBUS, IND.

PAINT SILOS AND
WOODWORK WITH

Annarlus Carbollneum R'IlI.terad,
It preserves woodwork, etops decay. Doublealite of S1108 and all woodwork. Used for barns
roota, windmills, fence posta, 'eateken coops
�!?�.�l�:��:etco'r 1:n�li�:.r.Il�Ii-c:r:��:e��e-
Clrballnlu.mWDDdPr","lnICO,JlePo88."h'.�t...1I'b.
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KANSAS'" FARMER

If you are, for

your own ..te
wake up to the
faet that you are

llct-ually 10llilll
$15.00 a year on

every cow you
own. Thill is an

abaolute faet.
It has been

potldvely proVetl If the dH'erent experImental sta
tion. of our agricultural colleKea that a good cream

lIeparator will aet $15.()O more cream annulIlly from

a cow than you' caD get by the gravity or hand skim-

ming process, And then, think of the convenience-time saved

-dilagreeable work avoided-and the fresh, sweet Kim milk

whleh can be fed while still warm to your young stuck. You

can't afford to put this matter off another day. Even if you

oDll have two cow. it will ply you in actual doUln and cents

to buy a machine. Just think of it, a high·grade, standlrd

Galloway Seplarator lor only ,29.75 or the extra profitll you can

make from nlo cow. w)len you consider the time and labor

laved worth something.
Perhaps you feel that you can't spare the money just now

to buy a separator. But there's a way. Your bant will let

you have the, money, and even at 1% Inter�1t it will only cost

you $2.35 for .the Ult of enough cash to buy a GallowlY. At

the end of the yoar you will have made enough in extra profits
to pay back the principal and interest and have money besides

to place to your credit in tho bank. .

But please remember that to Aft thete· ftllllltl you must

have I lOod 'cream aepuator-a machine that will set all the

cream-all the butter-fat frona your milk. I perlODally guar

antee the Galloway Cream Separator to be equal in every way

to tho highoat prked maclaiM ever bllilt. It i. made better-

of better material�kims closer-runs easier-is easier to clean

-and will last longer than other machines cO!!ting from $2S to

$40 more. IlUarantee my Galloway for twenty years. I give

you a free ruDety dlya' trial to find out what it is and what it

will do. Test it in any way you please. Put it alongside of

. any other machiDe you call find anywhere and If it doesn't

proTe the best in every way. eend it back-lt won't cost you a

cent for the experiment, and YOll are to be the IOle judge.

Proofl-ReadThls-Proofl

Are You

Skimminiby
Band·?

AII"rsruo
ia oil

FreiAt raid·

90 DQ'S
Pinal

Approval

My New Booklet. "The Proof of the Puddinf'
contains hundreds of lust such letters as the above-letters fairly
brisUitl4f with truth and enthusialm for the a.lloway Cream Sep·
arator and everyone of them written by honest men who are daily
!!perating my machine and know jUlt what the� are talking about;;

Thi. booklet is free and will be sent )'0", tos-ether with my catalog,
if you will send me your name and address.

.

Now. don't put it off. Right now is the time to g_et these
two books and learn from the e:lcperlence of others how the Galloway
compares with the hlgh·priced machines-how much It laves you in
first cost-how much it will make far you In extra profits-how little

it costs for repairs-how eas� It runs-hOW easy to clean-and lots

of otber Informatiol1 you will be glad to lret if you are interested in

• cream leparator.

20 Years
Guaraafee

Wm. GalloWIS' Co.,
Wat""oo. Iowa.

DM!' lItr: W. are onlsnllllt.:.
InR four 00_ at prHIllt, bllt

�

With tile lIIIlell amollat of mUll:
we 1ft If we didn't bave your

aepar_tor 'We would use almost
all •• butter we make; all it

is, __ke 101 �und. extra

each _ek for Bome of lilY cUS-

tomen.Ol!:���EH�ikON
Dodley, rowa.

NOW FIGURB THIS OUT
Jl'OR YOURSELI'. Mr. Ten·

nyson get. 101 extra poumla of
butter per week from htl four
COWl sfnee ulliIIg the G&lIoway
Separator. Figunna butter at

a fall' price, 30 t�nts per pound.
he baa inereaacd hi. weekly

. proDtt from his four cows .$3.1S.
or $1.63.80 a year. Divide this
by four-the number of cows he
milkll_d you have $40.95.
whleh gives you the amount of
�xtra profit. he Is makina each

year from each co'" by the use

of a Galloway Separator.

Wm Gallo� Co.,
Waterloo. Iowa.

'CHlltlemllll We lIa.. beell
ltP-U'atilll tbe mUIt of 14 co_
anil a1Aee _ received the Gal.
IQway Separator our monthly
check. are on an average 115.00
larrer than the old way of haul
inlt our milk to the. ereamery.
SO l'OU lee It has weU paid fOr
Itself. Yours trulYl

JI'. W. BRIARJ?�
Gaylord, .&inn.

THEN FIGURE THIS ONE
AND SEa THE RESULT. Mr.
Briard get. $15 a month more

out of hi. fourteen cows than he
did before b!l}'illir a Galloway
Sepuator. Th.. means an extra
�a'h profit of $180.00 per year
nlore than :enoup to bul' three
or four GalIQway Cream Separa
tors-and then think of the
trouble it saves him in not hav
Inlt to haul his milk to and from
the creamery every day, to say
nothln.. of the walhins of the

IIl&n1 c:rocb asad pans.

Your money
back if Dot
satisfied

All Sizes
200 tol2OOlb.
Capac:itJ

Prices froID

$29.75
tJp

THE WILLIAM GALLOWAY CO.
lSI Gallowa,. Statio!!! WATERLOO. IOWA

aTRA.WBBR.R'Y' PLANTS
or the beet lllllloUt¥ I'.rown on new fields and under mulch ea.rl�. PlIUlt8 guarantood to

reaeh you In good condition. Also grow all klT.dB of small fruit pljl.nta. Have a. very

larlle lupply of A8paragu. pilltlte, 1 and 2 year" old. Our catalQg Is dlfterent from a�

yOU ever read. Addre.e F. W. DIXON, Holton. Kana.s.

February 18, 1911.

LIVE STOCI{

The Percheron Horae.

I hope yOU will not think I am boast

Ing if I give you a little of my expert
ence In breeding Percherons. The

first colt I ever raised was a fine, high
grade Percherons, as my tatner-tn-law

wa. at that time an importer of Per

eheron horses In Illinois. I got my

colt tor the trouble of breeding, and

this gave me my opportunity of start

ing right In the horse business. In

:my twantv-stx years of breeding exper

ience I have never bred to anything
but pure bred Percherons, and fOI'

twenty years of that time I have

owned my own stalltons. I have never

bred to a stallion that weighed less

than a ton at maturity, and I have al

ways tried to raise the best.
During the panic of the 90's I kept

right on breedlag Percherons, and to

the best of my recollection I never

sold one ot them for less than $80,
and this when hogs Were down to 3

cents and corn to 15 cents per bushel.

From this you will see that the Per
cherons Were about the best paying
animal we could raise even. at that
time.
Il'here Is something about the breed

ing of good stock that creates a de
sire to keep going higher, so as I hall
the best grade mares I could get to

start with I soon got them Where It
looked Uke I could get them no better.

Then I saw where my mistake had
been made. I should have bought just
one or more pure bred mares on the
start. As the sale for grade stantons
was getting slow I began several years

ago to sell my grade mares, and as I
could get On.e registered mare for
what I received for two grades I soon

got a nice start of pure bred mares.

As a draft horse without action never

looked good to me, I have always tried
to breed for size, with good, clean legs
and necks well set upon the shoulders,
and good, well sprung ribs, short
backs with plenty of snap In them.
Wlth this combination I always get
the actlon.
As I am only an humble tanner with

250 acres of land and about 40 head
of pure bred Percherons and no help
only What I hire, I do nearly all the
feeding myself. This Is one of the
most essential things In the raising
of pure bred stock. I perform all In:"
fal'mtng operations with the aid of my
pure bred mares, and if they are prop
erly handled and fed they w1U easily
do the work and will each raise a colt
that is worth $200 to $800 at weaning
time. I have a yearllng stlll.lon right
now that tips the beam at 1.600, and
his dam worked every day when she
was Buckling him. It seems to me the
time has come when the farmer ought
to cut out the scrub horses, as it is
plaIn to be seen that they are not
wanted on Our markets. The present
price of our land makes it Impoeaible
for us to raise a horse at a profit for
less than $250 to $300, particularly as

we have to feed high priced fef!d. I

hope the time w1ll soon come when
every state will adopt the stallion in •

spectlon law and make it 60 rigid that
.

it will drive the scrub stalltons,
whether they are grades or pelligl'ee'J,
out of business.-J. W. Barnhart, But.
ler, Mo.
Mr. Barnhart's success as a: breeder

is sufficient evidence that he has long
been on the right track, and 1f his all·
vice could be taken about starting
with pure bred animals Inste:td of with

grades, It would save many a man a

keen disappointment as WE'll as a

money loss. It Is a pleasurfl to tay
that Kansas Is making an effort to
strengthen her stallion registration
laWB, and to bring them into hat'mony
with such laws made by other state::!.

Symptoms of Hog Cholera.

All cases of hog cholera do not show

the typical symptoms. Generally two,
or possibly three, hogs appear dump
ish; the eyes watery; later the lids

may before adherent. There may 'he

a Slight discharge from the nostrils.

In the course of a week or ten days
thee8 hogs go off their feed and are

attacked by diarrhea. The discharges

from the bQwels vary in color from

black to grayish, are watecy and of n

very offensive odor. They now up.

pear tucked up In the fianks and pos.

sibly thumping may be noted. TIll'y
rapidly become thin in flesh and final.

ly, too weak to move about, crawl un

del' some straw and die. In a few

days others become sick; those that
were first attacked now begin to die,
and in the course of three or four
weeks, most of the herd may hav
succumbed to the malady unless rem

edial agents are administered and the

ravages of the disease are checlted.
Pneumonia may accompany the dis.

ease, and when it Is present, there

may be noted accelerated respiration
and a short, hacking cough.
There may be noted red or purple

patches, particularly along the belly
or flanks; this Is particularly noticed

in white sklnned hogs. The ears may
become inflamed and appear red and

swollen. When the hog is opened,
small hemorrhages may be Observed

on the thorax and abdominal cavity.
Very small hemorrhages may be

noted In the kidneys. The lymph
glands (kernels may show bemor

rhage In them. When the bones are

cut open, the softer, spongy parts may

appear' reddish black, due to hemor

rhages. If the stomach and intestines

be opened, areas In the stomach will

be noted bright red. This Is an area

of inflammation ,but may not alway,
be present. The inflammation may �f·

fect only a part of the stomach. This
inflammation may extend Into the tn

testlnes. If the colon or large intee-
.'

tln.es be opened, there may be found

ulcera varying in diameter up to one

half Inch. These usually appear bllt·

ton llke and are hence sometimes
called button ulcera.

Importance of DaIry Industry.
According to the last year book of

the Department of Agriculture, there

are 21,720,000 milk cows-In the United

States, and these are worth $702,91� ..

000. The magnitude of the lndustrr

can, perhaps, be best understood when

it is considered that these cows ]1rQ�

duce yearly about $1,000,1)00,000 worth

of dairy products .

There Is no other branch of dtver

sified agriculture so important to tbe

progress of a community. The fertil·

ity of the soil can best be maintatncd
by the liberal use of barnyard mnnUI'B

and the dairy herd not only mRl{�1
this possible, but dairying is alsn
more remunerative than other

branches of farming when properly
carried oil.

Dairying has made wonderful prog·
ress since the advent of the modern
creamery and the consumer of butteT

has not only been benefited by being

furnished a more wholesome and pa:·
atlllJlfl article of food, but the w'.re In

I:he. tarm home has been relieved of

the drudgery incident to making but
tel'. Where formerly the cream was

ripened and churned into butter un·

der conditions not conducive t.o flnC

quality In the finished product, nnd 1ft

the majority of cases by unsldl1ed
hands, now the most of the mllk or

cream is dellvered to a modern crealll'

ery where conditions are suited to tbe

purpose of malting butter, and the re

sult has been a wonderful impl'ol'e'
ment In the quality of our dairy pro�
ucts. As the quality has Impro\'
consumption. has Increased, and tb�
progress of dair.ying has been remark·
able during the past decade. .

The perpetuity of the cOl1ntr.Y;
greatness depends upon incre�,sln.
the production of farm produclf- lro!';
year to year, a result which not on �
furnishes our people with food. bill

maintains the prosperity of our fanil'

iug c.ommunltles. Increase in prod�J
tlnn can only eome through i!11fJfol.e
methOds of agriculture and soil Uld
provement. When it Is conside�·en
that the dairy cow is the toundat.:O,
for soli improvement and furnl n;.
pros.perity, her Importance is bps! �Id
d'erstood, and Interest in her s1101!9
not be confined to her owner. SI�OJl'
an important factor in the deY

,.-'

ment and prosperity of our countf)·
E. K. Slater.
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DRAFT ··HORSE
AND JACK SALE

The KaBsas Public Sale Company will hold their PUBL.IC SAL.E in

the New Pavilion at the Fair Grounds, Topeka, Kan., Thursday, Febru·

ary 23, 1911.

50 HEAD of Imported and native bred Registered and Grade Draft

stalUons and Mares, consisting of Percherons, Belgians, Hackneys, Trot
ters and Work Mares, mostly in foal, together with 17 HEAD. of young
Jacks, fresh from tbe blue grass farm ot Saunders &: Maggard, Flem

mingsburg, Ky. Jacks are now at the pavlUon and some of them will be

sold at private sale.

Yllr Dpporl••iIJ t. B., till 11.1 II I••till
CONSIGNORS-Granite Creek Stock Farm, W. T. Kinsey, O. L. Thls�

ler, J. B. Brownrig, Saunders & Maggard, E. S. Travis, T. A. Hupp, John
Harness, T. Gordon, Riverside Stock Farm, J. M. COllins, S. W. Wilson,
F. G. Lange, S. C. Hedrick, J. M. Vanhale, W. L. Kirkendall, D. L. Viles,
J. W. Thompson, J. T. Lawless, etc.

Get your Standard Bred race and road horses ready for our April
sale. Entries solicited.

Catalogs mailed On application. Addr-esB,

D•. P. UPDEGRAFF, MIRlger
AUCTIONEERS--cOL. c. W. CREWS, COL. C. E. BEAN.

lla NV.L':S, 34 MAR.ES ..ftd COLTS
.ALEaf Alma, It••••Wed.F.b. 22,10 ••_.

4 4 and 5 year old mules; 37 3 year old mules, all broke to work,
weighing up to 1,200; 65 2 year old mules, well halter broke, weighing
up to 1,000; 8 yearling mules, halter broke, weighing up to 700; 4
thoroughbred jennets, bred to best jack in Kansas; two with colts by
same jack (one jack and one jennet colt); 18 large brood mares, weigh
ing from 1,400 to 1,800, all bred to jack; 3 2 year'old col.ts, extra good;
2 1 year old colts, extra good; 1 registered 2 yeai' old Percheron stal
lion. Mules aN! all home bred and from best mares and jacks in the
country.
A 7 year old Kentucky jack, one of the best Ia the state; is offered

rt private sale.
On Rock Island main line and Santa Fe branch. Stock delivered on

cars. Strangers should bring bank reference or certified check.
STV&W& BR.OTHERS, Alftla, aa.ns.

Imported Percheron and Belgian

Stallions
A number of fine stallions from the famous Holbert Importing Co.,of Greeley, Ia., are now for sale at Krause Feed Barn, New Hampshire

S��eet, Lawrence, Kan. All of them young atalltons in the pink of con
dltion, ready for service. Horses Right. Prices Right. Communicate
with George Robertson, Lawrence House, Lawrence, Kan., or better,
come and see them.

A. B. HOLBERT, Lawrence. Kans.

Percherons andBelgians
OUI.' .barns arc full of the be.'! Stallions

onO Mares we could buy In the old country;
from 1 to 6 year. old WIth plenty of size
and quattty, We pay no auctioneers or

commtastoners, but selt direct at prices that

will Interest you. A GO per cent guarantee
with every hc rse, Can show between train ••

Skoog, Reed & De Cow
Holdrege, Nebraska

ROBISON'S
'PERCHERONS
For sale now, 100 head of stallions,

mares and colts, of all ages. All stock
recorded in Percheron Society of
America.

ADDRESS BOX C,
J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.

l"ARMER
,

.

LAKEWOOD FARM
The Greatest Bre-eding Establishment .In theWorld·
Our Percheron winnings at the recent Chicago International, which i&

conceded to have been the greatest Percheron Show ever held in the
world, has never been equalled before.

.

At this great show, we won:

CHAMPION STALLI.ON, showing four of his get (CALYPSO).

CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STAL.LION
RESERVE CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION

CHAMPION MARE
CHAMPION AME'RICAN BRED MARE

Also TWENTY-FIVE other prizes. All of these CHAMPIONS were sired
by the world's tamous CALYPSO.

LAKEWOOD FARM IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST, aDd our
prices are reasonable. Send for illustrated catalog.

H. G. McMILLAN & SONS, Props. Rock Rapids, Iowa'

LAMER
. '

THE IMPORTER
50 head of Imported Perch.ron

.

and Belgian Stallion. and Mare.
for .ale at IILet

.

Live Prices. It
Write for catalog. Prla.. right.

C. W. LAMER, SALINA, KANSAS

I VALLEY SPRINGS PERCHERONS
: IMPORTED AND HOME·BRED STALLIONS AND MARES,

I
Stalllons weighing 2,200 lbs. Mares weighing 2,000 lbs. Young stock

from weanlings up with plen.ty of bon.e and best of blood lines.
KENTUCKY MAMMOTH BL.ACK JACKS AND JENNETS.

My fourteenth public sale at Linoolll, Neb., February 15, 1911.
O. P. HENDERSHOT, Hebron, Neb.

AVONDALE STUD FARM •• CLYDESDALES
LARGEST IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF CLYDESDALES IN U. S.
Our winnings at the State Fair. Includlnl the Grand Champion Stallion of the In

ternational, 1.910, I. our best advertisement. Those wanting ataliions or mares should
write for catalog or visit the farm. To make room for other Importations In February.
we will make a specla..! di.count for next 30 dIlLy.. 'Ve are 49 mil". west of Peoria onthe C., 11:. 1. & P. Ry. JOHN LEITCH, Proprietor, La Fayette, III.

PERCHERON MARES
'V\-'eanllngs to 4 yean old In matched teams. Including the
KanllO.6 Slate Fair and American Royal champions, all reg
Istered or can be registered In Percheron Society of Amer
lea, Good clean lot of heavy bone mares and bred to the
champion stallion of Kansas State Fair a.t Hutchinson, 1910.
Come and see me.

J. D. WEBB, Sterling. Kan.

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO.M':S��E���: BEST SHOWS IN THE

12 times champion staillon any age.
6 Urnes champion group of five stallions. 29 Ume.' first In stallion classes.

Champton Percheron stallion at Inter-S tate Fairs.
Champion Shire Kcnsas and MI.sourl state and Missouri State Fair.
Champion Relglan Kanan., Missouri and American Royal.
All 'our horM". ore Imported. We BeU as low as anyone on earth. qola.ILty oon51d

ered, Our guarnntee and Insurance are the best.
I'ERCHERON 11IIPORTING CO., 8out� at: Joseph, 1110.

w. H. RICHARDS, Importer
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.

A car load of extra good 2- year-old and 3-yeal'-old stal
lions recently arrived. Con1e .and see these magnificent
hcrses berore you buy a &ot�lll on. I will maka you some eye
opener prices just now. Bar-ns only four bloclcs from A., T.
& S. F. depot.
EMPORIA, KAN. EASY TO GET THERE.

HOMEWOOD STOCK FARM
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron Be.lglan Shire Stallions and Mares
NOTICE TO FROSPECTIVE BUYERS:

For the benefit and convenience of our Vi'estern trade, we have established a per
manent branch barn a.t Abilene. Prospective buyers are cordially Invited to Inspect our
srcck here, and If you don't find just what you are looking for, we will be plea.sed to ac

company you to the home barn at Homewood, Ill .. where we can show you 100 hea.d ur
big, drafty Stallions and Mares with plen,ty or bone and quality. Every horse guaran
teed sound and a satisfactory breeder. Prospective buyers should Bee thts stock before
buying otsewbere. Third Importation to arrive In ten days. Write us vcur wants. or
better &'1:111, come and see 00. Abilene Is on the Hoel, Island, Santa Fe and U. P. ratt-
r-oads. Mention Kansas Farmer when writing.

.

���� b.B��C��pot. S. METZ & SONS ABn�ENE, KANSAS
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KANSAS FARMER

c. H. PILCHER, Glasco, Kan. E. C. LOGAN; Beloit, Kan.

COMBINATION

PolandChinaBredSowSale
At the Fair Grounds, Beloit, Kansas

Saturday, March 4th
•

. 40 head of the kind that has brought attention to both herds from all

over the state. A draft from the two herds that is the equal of any of·,

fering in the west this spring. Everything .bred for early farrow to the

best ·advantage to one or the other of the great herd boars in the two

herds. The offering consists of 10 tried sows and 30 March and April

gilts. Seven of the gilts are by Winning Graniteer, eight by First Choice

by old Grand Chief, six by the sweepstakes boar Conqueror. Some are

by Kansas Medium and Impudence E. L. The 10 tried sows are by old
'

Glasco Chief, Winning Granlteer and Kansas Medium. Also some. by

Skylark, by Skybo he by old Grand Chief. Among the tried sows are

'such sows as. Sweetness by Winning Graniteer, the dam of much of the

recent show stuff represented In this sale.

Mr. Pilcher is well and favorably known as a breeder who shOWS at

leading stock shows and as a winner of considerably more than his share

of the blue ribbons, while :1'.1r. E. 9. Logan Is one of the pioneer breeders

of Mitchell county, the home of good stock, and is the president of the

Mitchell County Fair Association and actively identified with the Mitch

ell County Breeders Associatton, His herd of Polands at Beloit is well

and favorably known. Their catalog is ready and can be had by ad

dresstng either party.

c. H. PILCHER, Glasco, Kan.
E. C. 'LOG,AN, Beloit, Kan.
AUCTIONEER-JAS. T. McCULt.:OCH, CLAY CENTER, KAN.

.
-

.
'

Send bids to Jesse R. Johnson' in their care, Beloit, Kan.

Stock
Show and

-

Sale
March 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, 1911

At Enid, Oklahoma

8 Days Exhibition of Fine Stock

Five Days Auction Sale
CATTLE
100 Head
Herefords

and
Shorthorns.

HOGS

100 Head
Poland Chinas

and
Duroc Jerseys.

HORSES
100 Head

Standard Bred
and all breeds of
Draft and Coach.

Some of the best breeders in the Central West will sell in this sale.

Terms of sala cash, but each vonsigner has a right to name his own.

terms, and a fine lot of Standard Ered stallions will be sold for one-third

cash, balance on one and two years' time.

F. So KIRK, Sales Mgr.
EnJ.d, Oklahoma

Catalog free for Hie asking.
Lawrence, Kansas

Februacy 18. 1911.

J.E.Clary&Sons
BIG SALE AT

Sheridan, Missouri

Wednesday, Mar. 8
10 head of "extra fine Missouri and Kentucky bred jacks, from 2 to 7

years old. 30 head of horses and mules. 50 head of stock cattle, includ

ing 10 choice milk cows. 70 head Shropshire ewes, all bred to regis

tered Shropshire ram. 40 head of Poland China hogs Including 20 bred

sows.

All jacl{s in this sale were bred and sired by us except tw-o Kentucky

jacks; all of them will compare favorably with jacks sold at the larger

sales. Jumbo Mammoth, a 5 .year old jack, black with white points,

15,2 hands high, extra heavy bone, extra head, neck and ear, weight 1,150

pounds, one of the best jacl{s in the country, will be in this sale, and the

entire lot are extra fine. Every animal in this sale guaranteed as rep"

resented, All stock at buyer's risk after sold, but will be kept a rea

sonable time and loaded on cars free.

_

Sheridan is on the Chicago & Great Western R. R., 55 miles.� of

St. Joseph and 95 miles south of Des Moines, Ia. Four. passenger train

each way per day.

J. E. Clary &. Sons
Sheridan, .Missouri

AlJCTIONEEBS-COL. R. L. HARRIMAN, COL. J. W. EVANS, COL.

JAS. HENSHAW.

W. J. Cody will represent Kansas Farmer. Sale commences at 10 a.

n, sharp. Bids sent to aucti-oneers or fieldmen in our care will be honor

ably handled.

IT
,

18UTTON FARM OFFERING
"All Good On.es In. the"

"Not a single bad one in the entire lot"

Thursday, larch 2, 1911, LawriIlCI, KI•.

Th. View of the Ownar
I invite the Berkshtra breeders of

America to attend my public sale of

"All Good Ones" at Sutton Farm, Law

rence, Kau., March 2, 1911, and see the

grandest lot of Berkshires ever of·

tered at public sale.

My herd is rich in the blood bf

T>'errytou Duke, Jr., acknowledged by
all to be one of the truly great sires

()f the breed. Berryton Duke Jr. has

no superior as a breeder; all who have

seen his litters marvel at their won

derful uniformity. He breeds good
heads-fancy heads, if you please
and with these fancy heads he gets as

much size and feeding qualities as any

living boar. Many breeders firmly be.
lieve that he sires more good headed

good hogs than aay living sire. Come to the sale and see for yourse]?
Very truly yours.

CHAS. E. SUTTON.

Offering will consist of 15 yearling �OW8, every one a good one.

25 ten months old sows, everyone a high class individual.

10 open gilts, everyone a show gilt.
3 boars that are outstandlna.

The sows belong to such famous families .aa the "Jewels" "Royal

Beautles," (Gentry) "Blacle Robinhoods," "Masterpiece," etc.,' and wiil

be bred to either Berryton Duke, Jr., Charmer's Duke 29th or Arlful
Masterpiece-a trio of great breeding boars. Come to sale or send bids

to O. W. Devine, who will represent Kansas' Farmer.
-

CHAS., E. SUTTON,



s t!Jll,U was 0. fr.ctm�� J)� "y.,!�" �"� .qu�.�u,. it
tber west, I)� a.&I,'ee4, � w,quld make· a�. r- •• ,,&�.�:Il'
Ia.ce to use f�w.. �UIi8 DQD)J.qal..' Qtt �'� "fA!' ,; , .,
alfalfa fi��, � tJwt,.�� w�ll uP,'" �\ �� 131). He, .:.,t

blcb to sow, �l(a.,a__ 't.Wt much, bJlpI;e&1iled;' "jJ� the � Q.f
'5 OIL the fw:JJJ,. �oe ��.. s\acklng. �Jt8J(Q; 'in" :ti(�.. B.eM: ,QI" 1!1 3

acres he RUt. 1111. �t 8� shed, b�Cl.1UIe Q� tb.e. �oup;t. Of· IQ.��.
tcks of bay. that w,�r� 40. w:e it :w.1U a�IlO�, ��. the �
\2 teet wide awi MQ� l,� lij?he�"e�. -..,elteV�l In �uI"'�� _

wilen settled. l):I. � lo�alj �'alta)t,,_ b� 'WI11.l,l. ·�t�te·,8t:aUe •.
nners general13;_ c.ut �ollJ' �ow W�I!Jle tlle �J)� 'fty. � oj-��'"

'

Ifa\[a. though II: tilth. Q.l'OP, accl'l&s tQ. �.e �a.J):W;� @pr.e� � is·

u)' possible. In" his OYl)J. - not (Jf �lj.e. qpJJ1.IQJl �t 8;J1JI:� � �. I,)al!:
1', Burlis prefers npt to, cJJ,t ture pllliJ1.t,.,al�q�Jl he 4o.8!! use t..t�.r -

rop, but to use it fQr ·1l1S· hogs,' ,s,M. �fteI: the �asQn'l! 'fO!k �
gets tue more Imme�8Jte over It '- a sp)endld,; �astU� ,�or

m u, and this prllCtkle is .,buildlng up WOJ1;l o�t ho�es. He

brnl'fit to the land. .�. Wil· would nl!ver use ayalfa a,!l a. paa�ure '.

il iH frequently dlmcult to, except IJJ, th� faU,. aJ1.d where, It Is
Iirst crop in good condi- U.!led (pr hoks. du.rlng the eeaeon he '

ugh the other crOllS are would not atte�pj; to cut it (oJ' haf·.
eilent. Praetice has taught He I!,ay.s· that the bQgs wll. foul tile
to prefer to use alfaIta � plant more or less, so that other 6too�
ale ill a ration for horses. will not eat It well: A ehlc�en III 1;��
that if alfalfa i.s useq to only thing that 'lUI, eliot alfalfa l{ft_er
ration it will produce� ex- a

. hog ,has wallowed th.r9,!gh it. �e
nits when fed t!)· h!>rself, fences off certain pastures 'for his
!trill is liltely to follow tlls hogs and keepEI, tll.�m: there for a. sea·
in)!; of this hay �oc tll",s.e son, and t]).en chapges tltem to. Qtl}er
hr fif'th cutting �'. belt (or p�stures the next .Beaso� .

oultr)" He teachell all his Senator '\Y.m. M. GI�nn, of Gre�ley
Is to eat up clean what is county, denied any Ptactical ImQwl·
, so that there will l!.e .no, edge of �1falfa growing, thoug'll he Is
other words, he does not a.' keen observer of m.eJ,l a�d th�ga.
ny class of live sto.ck oJ,l He stated that tlle¥ do not nise IiIO
'hI(;' hottom land al(aUa Is much alfalfa � bls cou,nu, though

-

II' irollbled with cra1;l gnSIiI there are some cPnsplcuoWl inllltan.c;:es
: though both al'e bother· of succeQIiI in dry .�(l farming of thl,
e uplands. The, sandy 8()US c;:rop.· He m�ntioned that Cong_re�,·
cOllnt.y are inclined.. to be man Madlso.n hajJ vlslt�d his CPUJ,lty
the application of UJA{l Is with the idea of testing o'Qt a new
boneficial. R,epresentattve variety of ·alta.fa all)ong (lle f"rmers.
d that he would not under· Several of these accepted the seeds
age in live stock farming ...from' the Government but probably
Ifalfa, and While farm· throU6h failure to follo.w direction�
[ sene to correct PlallY o( . most

.

of them fall.ed. One of his
be found in Kansas soils,_ neighbors, howev>er, made a very pro-.

correct all of them. Many nounced success in raising this new
I by reason of not kn,o.wh,l.g. variecy by dry land methods. This is
of the soil they trY. to PJ10bably Grimm's altlilf' and seems

there is now a bill 'b.efore to open up a new field. 'Thls variety,
tUro which provides for a has prov.ed very successful In Colo
, of the state, and tb,is rado and has proved, very ha·rdy as

ave much merit in it. compared with sO,uthern strains. lllven
tali\'(' Burtis has a fas)1ioll .�hat grown at lWcky Ford is not
two crops .()n one ·plece of found to thrive in the northern part
d he does this by sQWing of, the state or in t\).e higher aItI·
Ie fall and then sowing al· tudes.. Mos� �f the cQmmoD aJ,falfa is

, wheat in the spring. This of Sp,anlsh orlgfn,. and ca�e into. the
Towell in to the benefit of ,United States through Mexico and
and lhe insuring of � start South America. 'Solll"e of the German
fa. Wheat pro.tects the al· and Turkestan strains are hardy In
sl nny early' frost, aile! type, but are pOQr seed prQduceriJ,
cut there is always enough which is a very bad 1ault in alfalfa.
ill the straw to make Grimm's alfalfa has been grown in
d. B is practice is to cut northern Minnesota for Bfty years

Oil of alfalfa and wheat iOr where it has stood every test. In Col·
then get two more C_'OPB orado, it has not onty been very
nd IIS0 the field

.

for la� hardy, but a good hay pro.ducer and a
hout cutting the fourtb � prolific Iil,eed yleJder, While It dO'es not
He is of the opinion �hat Buffer (rom the leaf spot aJ;l,d some
that has been ,tacked 1n ether dlseas� com�oJ;l, to ordiqary al·

ere used t{) stack in alter· falfll.

For Horses and' Mares·
of alfalfa and oats 1:()o rich
,orscs and brood 1,Ila:res?es run ill the stalk Betas
lenty of oat st"aw. How

. pel' day shOuld be" fed {n,With corn to yearling gUtsWhat PI'Opol'tion of shorts
houla be fed to shoats'
;thal one·fourth shorts and

Corll wail best alld that
tanl,age should a.1ao beF, Merrill, Solomon, Ran.

. d ()�ts are bo.th rich illbotn may be ranked as

'[
If the horses are notd say that the oats r&ti'JnaVcd entirely. When thellut t� work then a ration

�Iialra woulil. balance bet.I h clean hay or othe..
'

QIlIli lllake a good patlon.eut. stations show that ase or '1 b .

'n' .' rOod mare neerts
e ;�I Its ration than does
� t that too much is as

eQ���, For a 1,120 pound
e lJtu� sthe best fation
eqUal In' �atlon Was eom·

llOuUc]
IX ure of bran and

s each, 8.1ld alfalfaS, If oats
ration are to be u.aed
for h

. then the followIng
ht. �rses on light 'WetJ!k. ats, 6 to 10 peunds,

hay 6 to, i powids, and straw: 8 pOl\nda.
U on heavy WOH the ratio. esIlQuld be.
increased to oatil 13 pound$, �ay 12
pound�, and stn,w: 3 pounds. Many

. mlstak�s are made. in feed1nc horses
too mucll. of ce.ncentratea, a..d 1V<h6.G
this is the case the kidneys � iI�ow
undue. activity. ,,00 the, animal be
weakened. It Is rarely desirable to
feed beth oats and alfalfa liS a full 1'110,

tlon, though bO.th may be used in a

properly balanced ration. In the
armies of all the great nations of the
world both cavalcy and artillery
horses are always fed on rations com

,posed of oats, hay and straw. Thls.s
for obvious reasons, though the farm
horse has a m1,1cll wider range to "raw
from and ,It Is desirable to use it. In
'regard to the hogs, a recent esperl·
ment has shown that hogs fed on "
pounds of corn to the head galne� .8 of
a pound per day, and reQul* 587
pounds of feed for 100 pounds of gain.
HogS fed on 4 pounds of shorts made
the same average gain'a day, but re
quired only 522 pounds of feed for each
100 pounds or gain. WIlUe hogs that
were fed on a mixture of equal parts
of corn meal and shorts averaging 3.8
pounds per head, made a higher dally
gl!ln and requ.red only 489 pounda of
feed fot ea.ch 100 pounds of gala. A.·
ot.her experiment shQws ttd!.t co� fed

'.

.r .·8A'fB&- IT&·OOsT BAC": YBAR'
... It ,.,HI: eNlt"'�.to.·k.. tbree cows" w...�
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'W�Pl���, �, .:. (ul.CY se.asoP�4.., �, UII,�
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of shrinkage and ·expQ,Dslon. .

�o,\yI:;·�t:';I�. ,.fQ��� AN'9, .LADI;)E·R.
.;� .

A si10l w.®.t.� lfe. J�,il!lt .to, ,s�n.� the '��ll'"
-,that wUl come .upon 1t: That is whX we use'a
. !i\�rou steei'�Jjg.�t!J:e: Iltronge��'fiam�

�

wQ. ., r",_.c�n. Q.u.ild� . ' ... _,,:....
-
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"

- � ne. !a4(�r � made of �J.� it:Qp.-wllI ..
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. CONTINUOU8 HINGE .DOOR8.
.

.' '.- ', ..-. m�Q:J,i1. �.�� 18'�tf;l!i��d;. If 1:s. �.e
tfjj�t!!mJtnI��" one great· Impl'Ove��i In silo construction.
.... If �kes the �SA$ IilILO the leailer. The

HINGE. DOOl:tS, are.' alw�ys in. pll1ce, easily
Qwinglng into and out of position anJ are not

,- ,., sca.�tered about the farm as box co;vers or

"steppilJlJ, lA;to�s�' act'OBS muddy places. ·They will no.t bind. or
,- free!le, aJ,!ill dQ-awllrY: with the necessity for cal'rying them up aJl�
down �9c ladAer:�'

.

, .

. .

.. ' ,·FUR..L LENG1:H 8TAY,E8. •

No "spliced" staves in the KAN� HINGE DOOR SILO.
Full le�gth·r.s�.ves. on.ty, regardlelil, of height. "Spliced" joints_
or two-piece' s�res. ar� apt to, bulge or ,break. T\l:e F.ull·Lengt;h
Sta.ve SUo Is tar. ,.u�rlor.

. I:t,lGti ..QUALITV ItUT �OT I'IIGH PRICE.
We: e9ull) not b�Ud tl;le Iq\.NS;4.S H��Gm.De.QR S'IW better.

The highest- quality materlli1-every modern convenience-yet
the.. price 1& but'lIttle higher-than prices asked for·Yello.w·P�ne
Silos. whlch',,sQOIL,tw,lat, warp a.d decay.

w'''���, ��.,�nfi'{(q!, p'rlcea, together with fully lIIu.tr,tl;.d el...
cuJarll!, :.nd :p�f-�� tho Kailu. 18 the cheapest 8i10 you can

.'buy. '� .
.

.

.

CO�T.N'E'NTA� CREAMERY

-C:.J0-�: BOX �11, TQP.�l(A, KANSAS '

_ . -

':... .:�;
. � " .; . ". -

WHITE P'LYMOUTH ROCKS'
(EXq,..V'�.IIl�:1'.),4

For 13 -year. I have bl;e4 White ��.. �4t � of "II P\U'P.o,III to_wl.4o q4 have IIOme
rlne .pecIJll8n.;�t the bre� I .ell ._ t' • ���b� JilFlo,e' U.� (� \" or U.OO

.

per ft. and I prepay elt�e to, I¥Uf l!II!� t '* ��. lTDlte« S�te..
STAtiON B. . � �� � RAN.

w � _ •. _, � •

with an equal�ture �11.9 �,u,�"'-Qf ��dow f_cu.e (��.lU blue
cpm and shorts galn"- �.l �(\s 1l;6f. ·pass) , o.rc� gr�� qr "�thy, 8
day, and requlxw 343 'p()_u�\W, 9.t feed P,(J,q,dit, 41 co...b.l��\o»t v4� K,.-entucky
for 100 pounds .of gain, whUe. ano.t"er ��� pass 12 pounds, �nd wll1te clover
lot f�. on 3.1 pounds of corn.�I and A pou�ds or red clOVer 2 pounds. On.6 of a pound of tankage gained 1 "f

,t>Oun,1.\ per day anel required 331 damp lands Alslke clover should be

pounds of feed. for ea,ch 100 pounds, of iubstltuted for red clover �nd Redtop
gain: ComMl'Cd with these a�other tor orcllard gr.ass, brQlQe. gr� or
lot Or hogs 'was fed on 3' pollll4i! ()f meadow fescue, � the case Dl&Y b.�
corn pe� d�y',. only m.ade a h.aU pound Us�lIy; the best 8�nd, of �.I! ..of L«\ln and 'required 557' pounds of
feed 'i� 4Y&C� '1Q9 ��d:i! of Jalu,: The obta,ineq 1).y plallti� �Q �e �g�U���
4grlcu.lt'"'s,\ Qollel{e at Manh.attan between the 16th of August and the

gives the t9.U<n�(Q.S: �a..�.ons: for brood 16th of September, on 'land that has.
80WS, corn meal 60 pounds, shorts 35

- been put Into good 'seed"bed condltloD.
poul\ds, ma,,;t·., mel}l or tankage 5 that is to say, land that has been kept

i 'h I t f Ualfa ha or clean and free from weeds and Is thor·Dounds, w t.... � en � 0 a y
_.ghly compacted except- on the sur.pasture. The' growing ration for ....

shoats·should 11e Com m,�l 62 po.uJlds� �qe, wbere .t shoql4 �e menow a�ut
shorl:8 ,30 pounds, meat meal or tank· as deep as the seed Is planted. CIa:.
age 8 pound�, )vltb lMfa�fa ka�· or p�

. vers li\ometimes kill o.ut·-when planted
ture. Il'he snu.ll pig :ratl()p IIhQuld be �'o�g w:ith s..a�e� .� tM .ut�. aqd
Corn m!;al 60 PQ�QAis, �Qrt8 40 poun�!· fQr thls.r.eaaon we USllaUJ; rePQmmend
mea� meal or t'.ank.age 10 pounds, witli plant,n$: clov�r iQ t�� ��tn8', t�e
plenty (If sklw-tnltk. This is a s.aCe ri' �NJse!l �a,Vhlg 1Q84� �el� I� In the
ti to fnn '-ith ea"''' of these '''I. Un(ler such ci�lD8tancea theon .,....,0......, . "'" '_ . "

clover should be _,.J.fl'd v....n. e.ar.·
..

lv 10c1as�es of hogs!·
'.

,...�' ..." ...

tbe sp�ing, the e!U"ller the better, bt
moder t�t '�he fr�fng� tP�iqg �f
the s�il, together with the sp,rllig
falns! wUl cove.. t�e- se�fI.
If the llWd .n !lue.a�loq .� be plaCed

in good seed·bed·co�d!Uon t)lla .Pflng,
. tb�t �, ff �t fs ffile tmlJl lY� ,",eds
and caD, be worited into a good firm
lIeed·bed the clover an4 gra.lI· seed
may be planted at the 8flm9 i;fme.
The earlier tbls se4!dfM is !;lone the
bett$', that is and ILvoi4 kUUng ·trOSQl.
Land that produced a crop of ene

last year could be placed in good seed.
bed condition for grasses by�thorough.
tr 4guble dlsklng and harrowing same
e�rlr tbis QPrl�gi lllpW1n� ",Qu14 be
qnpecestJary apd even detJ!lQl�JltAl.
W. M. Jar41ne, Professor of ApoBOmy.

•• �.�.-.. ;:u-'

A Pe�maftent P,alt"N.
I have 8 acl'eS of. laod' that I wish

1,0 s.�iI tlowg. to, '" P�JUl,tUlt plLlltqre,
somethi� that wlU ·stud llqt, Ilff
w�her 1I\l�h alii we .llave.�fo1,1Dll 4eJle.
The laRd. is m�luin "nll PIJ yew lit
tle sIQPe: J llllil f3Qgl!-" cape oq it last
season. Please tell me what kind of
grassell; and tll� pl'Qportlon of each, ft
w111 tAke, �d wh�n i� flholltd be sQWU.
":""Herman Longe, Fort Scott, Kan.

Tlle tQllgwiQg cOQl.�lqapon, of
grlUJses, planted in amonnts as here
given, \m4oullte�nf woul4 p..04uc� �e
best ��� p!u!tUfe PQ§!Jib� 1m.
del' conditions obtainiq In tile viQ._·
Ity of Fort Scott



KANSAS FARMER
1Q

If You
Raise--Oats
follow the oats with clover and plow the sod
for corn, You will find this rotation a paying one,

especially if you leave all the roughage on the ground,
but+vou can do better. On the oats use

I

POTASH
Let it form at' least 6% of a complete fertilizer, applied 250 to 500 lb•• to

the acre. It will make heavy oats and set the clover.

Write for,yaluable free booklets on how to make filler.free fertilizer.

for different farm crops.
.

We sell Potash direct, or you can get it through your dealer.

Ask for prices, on any amount,

GERMAN KALI ·WORKS. rDClorporated
B.IUmore-CoaUaeat.1 Balldla.
Cbl"allo-MoaadDo"k Bloc",

New OrleaDII

WhltDe" Ceaarel BeDk Balldla•.

The

Buffalo Pitts
Gas Tractor

The Tractor That Will Sa:tisfy You
IYears in advance of others. Will be on exhibition at the

Threshermans' Convention at Wichita, March 14th, 15th, 16th.

.Has the personal endorsement (over their signature) or two hundred

of the best farmers in the Northwest at the Gral. Growers' Oonven-

tion at
-

. Fargo, N. D., January 1 911

Ask Us About it.

BUFFALO PITTS CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
BRANCHES] Fargo, Minneapolis, Lincoln, Wichita, Houston, Madison.

AllllrOved:-NllhlllU J. Bachelder,
T. C. AtI,esCln,
Aaron Junes,

LegislotIve Committee, Nntlonnl G1IIlDge.

PETITION AGAINST CANADIAN RECIPROCITY

We the under.'Jgned farmers respect fully urge that the Cana.d lan Reciprocity

bill now pending In Congress should not become law for the following reasons:

1. The bill provides for the admission free of duty of all Canadian farm prod

ucts. Sln�e Canada Is the only country ft om wh'lch any considerable quantity of

theSe products can under any c.lrcumstance s be Imported this means free trade In

practically everything the farmer ... produce.

2. While putting farm products on the free list the Reciprocity bill makes

no material reduction In the high tariff rates 011 all the munu racturejj articles the

farmer buys, and therefore gives him no r el lef from tlie h'eavy burden or taxation

Imposed by these duties.

3. The theory on which our protect tve polley has alwavs been defended Is

that all classes are equally entitled to pro tt-c'tion. The Irnr.rnEll·d, however. receive

much less protection than the manufacturers for while rarm pr-rducts are taxed on

the avcrnge about 25 pel' cent, manufactured artlcles .are taxed on an average about

46 pel' cent.

4. The Canadian farmers by reason of their lower general tariff' and preferential

trade arrangements can buy manufacture d goods at lower prices than those prevail

Ing In thls country. The prices of farm I anda In Canada are atso much lower than

In the United stures, These conditions give the Canadian farmers a.n advantage over

us, and the free admission of their prod ucts will subject us to unfair competition.

6. To show that this reciprocity meaa ure Is not an honest effort to reduce the

cost of living In the Interest of the consumer, It Is sufficient to point out that.

while wheat Is on the free list. flour Is t axed 50 cents per barrel, and that while

cattle, sheep, and hogs are free. meats, both fresh and cured ore taxed 1 \{ cents

per pound for the benefit of the Meat 'I'ruat,

As the adoption of the proposed Recl proclty law wnuld work a serious Injury

to the farming Intercsts or this country, an d would greatly redUce t.he va lue of our

farm lands whlle Increasing the value of C anadtan farms, we earnestly protest against

Its enactment.

.

All farmers who are opposed to rree- trade In farm products with", high tariff

on manufacturerEll . should sign aboIVe pe tltlon anEl 8'end It at once to their Senators

ani Congressman.

Fe
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-n. GRAN'G
Kansas Farmer the Official Organ of

the Kansas State Grange.
By unanimous vote of the Kansas

State Grange, at its annual meeting

held at Olathe, KANSAS FARMER was
.

made the official organ of that body:
Hereafter a regular Grange depart

ment will be conducted in KANSAS

FAllMER by Mr. O. F. Whitney, secre

tary of the State Grange. 'I'his depart
ment will be devoted to Grange n rws

fr()m all Grange territory, discussions

of Grange principles and other matters

of real interest to the members of this

splendid order. Questions of partisan

politics and sectarian matters will find
no place in this department. The pur

pose of the department will be to :Lf·

ford a medium of 'communication be

tween the officers and members ani!

between granges; to foster the prln

elples of the order and to extend Its

borders.
Communications Intended for tbis

department may be addressed to Edi

tor KANSAS FARMER.

Why Join the Grange?
Because it is hiexpenslve.
Because 'it is the farmers' only or

ganlzation national in character.

Because it has stood the test for
.

forty-two years, and has never been

found wanting in any respect.
Because it has exerted greater In

fluence in securing state and national

legislation In the Interest of agrtcul
ture than any agency In the country.
Because it is offered by. those en

gaged in agriculture, who know from

experience the needs of farmers, and
are sincere in their desire to aid them

in ev.ery possible way.

Why Subordinate Granges Should

Elect Members of Ability as Lec
turers.

By observation, experience and in

formation obtained by association with

life long Patrons, and reading Grange

papers we are fully convinced that the

office of lecturer is the most important
office in. the Grange. "Members must be

interested and as our mission iEi one of

education, you .must educate--develop.
Development precedes amusement.

You can attend a nickel show and get
amusement but real development must

come from within. A year book with II.

year's work mapped out is a step in

the right direction for a successful

year's work. Nearly any member is

capable of filling the office of lecturer

but be sure and elect one who can and

will work, then let every member give
loyal support.

-

A Few Extracts from the Declaration
of Purposes.

United by the strong and faithful

.
tie of agriculture, we mutually resolve

to labor for the good of our order, our
country and mankind,

We heartily endorse the motto "In

essentials, unity, in non-essentials, Ilb

ertv, in all things, charity."
To develop a better and higher man

hood and womanhood among our

selves, to enhance the comforts and at
tractions of our homes, and strengthen
our attachments to our pursuits, to fos

ter mutual uuderstanding and coopera

tion, to maintain inviolate our laws

and to emulate each other in labor and

to hasten the good time coming.
We propose meeting together, talk

ing together, working together, buying
together, selling together, and in gen

eral acting together for our mutual

protection and advancement as occa

sion may require.

February and March are good
months to . Interest the farmer In our

Grange. If any member is reasonably
sure that in a certain locality a subor

dinate grange can be organized, com

municate with your deputy and to

gether go to work.

!We have a grand and good propost
tion for the farmer and you Patrons

know it. Now do not hide your light
under a bushel, be generous and just
and share your advantage with your

neighbor. The Grange is large
enough to accommodate all of our

brother farmers.

The farmer must eventually organ

Ize. This can be very easily proven

if one reasons on the subject at all,
and chief among' the many good rea

sons is the conservati()n of the fertil.

ity of the soil. The farmers of
east realize this, and Massachu'
with 27,000 Pat�s, New York
a membership of 95,000, :Maine re
over 80,000, and little New HallI
near 40,000, proves that the farm!
the older �tates realize that org
tion must come. Here in Kan.a
ganization seems to be in the ;i:
�e have inquiries from varions
ties where no grange eXists, as
for information, with a view of
lishing a subordinate grange. C
county-an old organized cou
launched'a new subordinate grang!
other day. A.new grange was 0
lzed in South Shawnee county
list o,� 180 charter members. Lli
deputies get busy and help the
along.
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Agrlcu Iture.
Agriculture, the bastc indnst�

the country and of the WOl'ld u
titled to the foremost position in
lative affairs. History pro\'es I
all countries where agriculture
prosrrered all other industries
prospered, and where agrirulture
declined, all other Industries ha,!
clined; therefore, the promot ion rI
rtculture means the promotion
manufacturing, transportation'
commercial fnterests and the lnt
of the people engaged therein.
culture does not depend upon olhs
dustries for prQsperity, but OthB
dustrtes depend, upon agriculturl
the basis of their prosperity.
prosperity that has. been cnjoyei
the people of the country in
years has been primarily due 10
magnificent crops the farmers 01
-country have 'produced. Any
that results in an increased cr6p
ducl:ion, Increasas the prosperity
the people. The forty million
living upon the farms of Ihe co

are entitled to as great recogniti
tariff and other legislation as an

number engaged in non-produem
dustries. It is one of the objec
this organization to secure such
nitlon of the rights of the people'
non-partisan way as will result In

greatest good to the greatest nil

-From Nationai Master's Addre
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Stili They Come.

Three new subordinate gr3nga
the month of January wtth an ar

membership of 80.
In one section it seems that I

all the �eople who are eligilJle to

bership went in as charter mem

We need more organtzers ill the

and it is a pity we' do 1I0t hare

for the people are ready and a

to become members of n subsl
farm order such as the Fa irons 01

bandry is known to be.
In organizing, do not nrerloll,

sisters. There must at I"ast be

in every subor.dinate gl'�lIge,
man is only half a graucvr \\'b�

wife is not a member. 'flit sisien
refinement and that homrlilre 1

that is 'always notlceabl« ill a

and successful grange.
The women constitute about

per cent of the membershll' 01

granges.

Help Us and Help YourselVIl
In the Digest of 1907, nrticl!

section one, it reads, "Tile Dnan

ports of subcrdlnata granges s�
made on the flrst day of Janlls

first day of April, the first dny 01

and the flrst day of Octo bel',

the law and it will save mllcb
work 'if the secretaries will

with this rule. There an' soOJe

dlnate granges which lw\'� II�tl
ported for the quarter lJr�IIInlll!

.
bel' 1. Please all of you belD!
and help us as well as ,;]Jowe
ability for efficiency .. night h,
good time and place to t.ell A�
the brothers. The sislCl'S il
secretaries are more pr,lIllpt
lng the returns and also IJlO��1
fill the condensed report on

tbal
of the quarterly report
brother secretaries are. to
It'will be well though Jlotquill

this to the brothers, wilD do

on an average. ge
Every subordinate gl'nD'

Ie rf
bas not done so will pens f r I
llames of officers electro ���
O. F. Whitney, North TOPe
tary of Kansall State GraDg,
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FREE S'EEI;),
Manual which tells all aboutourTeatedGuarau
leed s,i"e toG,'ow Seed�. Don'twasteUmeand
'found plantlngdoubtl'ul seeds. Getour lar880 banel·goUlO 76-page Illustrated and descriptive Book of1-10Id' nnd Garden Beeel, whJch will ln� your

nts and belp you \0makemoney. Every farmer�)�guld uave tills valuable 191). Book. for It III
FREE. A postal brings It. . Write today. Addresa
A. A. BERRY SEED CO., Box 405 C�ARINDA,IOWA

EVERY LOOAL

GRANGE
8boul<l haVe a _I. We
m a k especial prleea
and haVe R guaranteed
pocket size.

J. C. DARLING COMPANY
'!WOBER STAJllPS\, SElA.LS AND STENOILS

Get Our Large Catalogue.
TOPEKA. KAN.

A PERFECT STAND
Of l,ot.t06. II ..b.t yoo "III ••hrltb 11004

eaeed Dud en Irou Ale !'lanter. Uplln.l00
per cent. without mill.. or double. or lo·
Jury to the seed. ."ery lied piece placed,
JUlt right, at e'en IPIKU aud eo�ered uni·
formly. 1'be boy paYlfor blal.bor \Oto20

�

time! over, 6Ild the plaut.r pay. for itlelC-
Ilk allY user. With or wltbout CortlJi&er dlatrlll'llllDr.

Innw' �It" Farm and
HIM L'IfII1 Garden Too"
b.v. "m.allQo4" lIDo! pro9ln 'lIeir .

.up.rlorIIT for 76 yean. S.nd <
pOltal to·day for our ADD!·
..nary eaiololl-It telll all
.bout oar Potato Pltnten,
lJultl••ton, Dlnln, Ipra".
1rI, G&rd.n Toola, Wb•• ,
Bo... Drllla, etc., ...4 ..
,n:E •. Don't oIola,.

BATSMAN M'P'O CO.
.ox '11-6 ... IlNLOCH, N. oJ.

stock carried at Kalll.. City, Denver, oic
Peoria. 111., and at. Louis, 1Il0.

p�
��

Rust Proof - Bull Strong
Fences for bOffles, cattle. sheep.

bOiS. chickens. etc. 160 etyles.
BARGAIN PR1CES:

14 CeDts Per Rod Up.
Wepay fhe frsijfht. Lawn Fence.
and Gatea. Freecatal02 and IIIlIIlple.
The Brown Fence 8: WIre Co.,
DEPT. aa CLEVI:I.AND, OHIO

IprUft TRONCESTI�r "'m"VE�ADE. Bull·
;:}_

,

.trong chlck·
n�n-tlght Scid to tbe UBer o.t Whole.. '.
M

.. 'r1e(lfl. We r� ","lgII'" Catalogue tree.'",,\)O�LEO 8PRINQ PENCE CO., '

___........�.
� .. F';fi ¥"'h,�h.D>tte,..•• "dlan••

\,�,�.;.\1�'1 AUT.OlllOnILE BUSINESS.
You lSI I'n!: do it tn 12 'weeks bv nlai1. if:
th('Qf' jU1lr one hour ei\ch night during�'H\I- �nJ; Winter ntglyt�. �rp will 100.1\
nllrl �"i'/ltll(lCI nl' nutnmolJtlc white studying
anti h," . emplo�r you the day you enl'ol1
!:!('cllr<.! t) Olj pay pal't of t lllllnn after you
flnll CtlnhOOCr Position, 'Vl'lte 1'01' plan 36
SlOty. Y 0 our lnagnzlne. It tells whole

'HIE AlJ'I'03YOUILE COI.LEGE OF
no WASIllNGTON, Jne"

Th0 \\:.�. ,a�. 'Vnshinghm, n_ C.-� G"eate,'!: Motoring SCl1001.

PA1'EUT "'.JU1' Invention. Free 'Pre-n limtnal"Y search. Rool{let.'1.: CO .. E: free, wilLO B, STEVENS�·Il M01ia\ab. 11804, 6C'S 'F St,. Washington;• !lOC' BUt.. Chicago,

KANSAS FA.RMER
Wh)' All Farmers Are not Patrons.
We have been identified in one way,

and another with many movements for
rural betterment and have been a
member or a number of farmers' or
ganizations, all of which llossessed
some merit, and none of them failed
to accomplish some good in their brief
career. All of them came into exist
ence since the Grange was founded.
and all except a few of the y.oungest
have passed to the beyond. So many
attempts to organize the farmers have
failed that the difficulty in organizing
them has become proverbial. Careful
investigation. of the causes of the fail
ure in the numerous efforts to organ
ize the farmers has almost persuaded
us to accept the conclusion of Mr. But
terfield, that, "they become susptctous
.of one another, jealous of leadership,
unwilling to keep the p1edge of union,
and unable to sink personal views and
prejudices."
As a student ot soctology we have

tried to discover the cause or causes
of failure of the SCQre or more efforts
that have been made since the Grange
was organized in 1867, and invariably
:find that internal discord has been one
of the dominating causes. Somehow
they become inoculated with the dead
ly virus of distrust and unwillingness
to submit to discipline and constituted
authority.
If the Grange is to stand and work

out its high ideals for human better
ment it must be united; divided it
must faU. It is only recently that we
read in a leading dally paper that the
Grange was breaking up Into factlons
and must soon follow in the way of
so man.y other farmers' organizations.
Such a consummatton Is devoutly
wlshe'd for by the special privilege
and exploiting classes throughout the
country.
ThroughQut all the years that we

have been engaged in dolng what Utt13
we could in promoting the interest of
agriculture, the Grange and rural pel).
ple, our constant prayer and effQrt
have been for unity, and many a time
have we repeated the song of David,
"Behold how good and how pleasant it
is for brethren to dwell together in
UIlitr."
If agriculture is ever to come intI)

its own it must be by a united effort.
and somehow the farmers must de
velop a capable, loyal, trusted leader
ship amQng themselves and an army
.of patriotic followers whQ are willing
tQ trust the leaders of their 'own �elec�
tion as other classes and interesta
trust their leaders. The paramount
mission of the Grange is to devf:lop
and equip with leadership and dlsd·.
pllne such a following as will glv.e
power and direction to the best and
broadest .of our national farmer think
ing.
Doing our own thinking, such as it

is, and being entirely independent of
men or factions, we have given but lit
tle thQught to the clamor about bosses
and bQssism, but our experlencl} has
taught us the necessity for, and im
portance of, capable leadership ": Ithability to inspire confidence and {a;th ..

fulness in the ranl{s. Some .one has
defined a leader as one who gQes in
the direction the people want to go,
while a boss drives the people the way
he wants them to go. Sometimes we
are inclined to accept the diet'jm that
a leader is the boss of our side, while
a boss is the leader of the other sld�.
We have no choice in these d�finitlo1l9.
Regardless of what we m&-y think

about'this matter of leadership, it w:il
ever remain a fact that no important
human undertaking, whethcl' socia'.
religious, economic, political, indus·
trial, educational or militar',i" can ever
accomplish much that is wor,11 \\"bile
without a trusted leadership and a

thoroughly disciplined and C,hn'agE'OUS
following. This is the moss important
lesson the farmers of the COUlll'.'V must
learn if they are to hold th,';;' own ;n
the fierce struggle for suprcl'wcy IhC1t
is now going on,-T. C. Atel{eson,
Overseer National Grange.

A little less sausage and a little
more exercise will mnke the world
look bright.er' and cure any grouch
about the government goin.g to the
",bow·wows."

YOll have a windmill and water tank
for your stocl" It saves a lot of work
and is better for the stocle Do you
have running water in the house?
Isn't your wife worth as much as a
steer?

Which is better-the smile
won't come· off .or the hair?

How Th Have Hog Health I
-Use Merry War Lye

U\ am a
, r

!' .: ¥\erry War tye Ho'g"
,I

Will you take a ,little friendly advice
Mr. Hog Raiser. from one who wants to see
you itlCf"east your pork profit.? Then, pleaselisten to this: '

Just keep a supply of "MJlRRY WA.R"1,Y� on hand, and mix and feed it with slopthe year ·round. This si"'p/t, etlSy,inexjmsi",method will surely solve your hog troublel,• for "MerryWar" Lye was specially prepareato jrtveftt and cur, WOrmll and cholera ill
hOgB--and does itI

Save Those Fat Sides
-aidS�._'_

Yt I kDow�well what it meanI when
a hog Ioses interest in life and slinks arcund
with a vacant stare in his eyes, hair staad
ing up, appetite, growing less as he getsthin,," and tl.inner evet'J' day.
Right here is where you waDt to get 6usy,Mr. Hog Raiser. if you want to save yourcarefully nursed profits in flesh and fat.

For you'll never - N�VER - "cash in" on
those fast vanishin&, sides and shanks,unless
yoU quickly prevent Mr. Alling Ho&, from
passing in his checks and becoming' foodfor the rendering "at instead of prime hama
and bacon for the iJreakfast tab/e.

"Me!'Z War" To The Rescue
Now, on'th/ameth:;"StckHogl Curehiml

Help him and fatten your pocketbook - by
usiu¥: "Merry War" I,ye, the oDly absolutelyunfaIling, sure specifiC for worms. cholera.and all hog troubles. .

And remember this: An ounce of preventlon is worth a pound of cure," when it
comes to thJ! matter of hog health. Don't

wait until your hoga are down lick. 6ut
lui theM ",dl.
It's your fault. If they are Dot a/ways In

primeeondttlou, becauee it's simply amatter
of a little common sense and a lItUe "Merry
War" I,ye.

.:!!!! !!z. 1l!!!.
Tablespoonful "Merry War" I,ye mixed

with slop for ten hogs. or one·half can
with barrel of swill for larger quantity.Stir rvell, teed ,nil:ht and _"i"r.
In a few days see marlud improvementin your' hogs. It cleanses the system, tones

the digestive orgnns, puts sick hogs iDjrillll!conditi01. and renders them immune fromcon
tagious diseases. This trial will eonvince youand the expense 1s too trij/:'''ff to think about.

None "Just As Good" \
----

Ask your dealer for "Merry War" I,ye-
and insist on gettiDg itl There are other
branda of lye put up' for certain household
uses, but only O1fe- 'Merry War" - is abso
lutely safe and specially prepared for prnJm
tinz and curinr cnotera, worms and aU hog
diseases.
�plain this to your dealer, and if he can't

supply "Merry War" Lye, write us aDd we
will telrJou of a dealer who can. We will
also sen you a valuable book-FRE2-0D.. HoUJ to pt the 6i6...t profit. from
Ho" Raidl!l! .. �• Merry War" Lye come. In 10e eans
or 24 for $2. 00. at Grocer.'orDra••i.t.'.
AM lor it 'odaJl .ar..

. (
Eo lb.. LTe Co., Dept. 12 St. Lolli.. Mo.

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL. 14570An Up-To-Dale Spreader With -

II.... IootI Poiall Thla An, Other ��.Ia.Speoil' Poiala of M.rit =!'d�l:r·�:r:v:�:I�Clan't rot. break or waJ;P-Jastl a lifetime. Ea.ClentrlCl ForCle Feed al>plles P9wer direct to ratchetlorce feed, which Ia controlled !rr hand lever, enabliolf,00 to .pretei mannre thil!,dhick or medium. Perfect dla •trlbntlon at all tim... wheD load Ia dilcharpcl, the leftlever throws all working parts out of gear. A detacbabl.,force·feed foll?w·up board la lumiohed free. Box illof hardwood; aolid.bottom, on ,which the all...teel �'(II'OD conveyor works. Operated b_Y onl;r two levera. Not a.earorCOif in entire' machine. Fits any ..,....on gear or truck. Drivendirect from botb rear wheelS. dolnlf away with unequal atraln. The Force.Feed 'Board is patented; itforces manure out of box, and is thrown out of gear wheD It reaebes rear of box-an exclusive feature 01the "Peerleu"-not found OD other machinea. Guaranteed to be the best Svreader made.F Calli Write toda, 'or �ur free catalog describing the "Peerleal' SPl:eader In every detail,rea II and qUOtiDI!; wholesale prices ,1 'Farm Implements 01 aU IdDda. You.ill ..ve blKmone� and get the best. "ataloLmailed free on reqUelt..JOMES�c:!'!!r t.CO.. JOltS BROS. MERCANTILE CO., "A::A�crl/;'i.O.

SAVE MONEY on HARNESS
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE DEALER'S PROFITS.

Special HQlter Bargain ��B!e� �tb!�n:[�
parts 1'1., Inches wIde, extra. heavy stock. 5 or 6 rings. All
hea.vily riveted with coppered tubular rIvets. Over 5000 sold
to retail dealers In KanBas and Oklahoma. In 1910. Guaran
teed equal to any $1.50 baiter on the market. $1 00 EachOur specIal prloe _ , .. ' . .. • . .. .. .. •

fll.OO FEB DOZEN.
Satl.factIon or your moncy bacl.. Get your nelgbbors toclub together and buy a dozen. We ....ve YOU money oneverything In the harnes!lf line, Write for complete cat.aog'of Hnrness and Saddlery. 'Va send It free. SImply sen.. twyour name on a postal card and eay "Catalog." It willsurely save you money.
INSKEEP &. SCHAUBEL, Manhattan, Kall.

----------------------------

that

GroundLimeStone
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES, of the different

states strongly advocate its use as a Fertilizer.
It removes the acids from the soil and renders

the plant food in the soil accessible to asshnilation.
by the plant. fJlPrice $1.00 per ton, F. O. B. Fredonia.
Delivered prices on application.

(L 1l:J\TRITE US FOR BULLETIN
..em ""Hi�.I_ ra� -- -

Fredonia Portland Cement COe
FREDONIA, KANSAS

.

�-.... .. - ,,··�A11�-1
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Wrile
Me
Sure-

This'
Time

_ f'ltee Book
now ready
lIandreds 01
pllo'ograpb.
taken b)'
satl.lled

owners 01

Old

'.T.rus.�s
.Johnson savs· Old TruIltJ

InCubators and Brooders are

.

.,. • now recogntsed everywhere, by everybody
who knows anything about Incubators and brooders, to be the best

machines on the American market-and' sold' for the least money.
Several years ago I adopted a policy of seiling Incubators and

brooders on an 8Jler centprofit plan. Competitors said It could not

be done-that I'd "go broke" and go out ofb.uslnessonsuch
apolicy.

But they didn't guess.rlght on the
statement-of the people.

I didn't have enough to go around for 1910-maybe I won't have

enough to go arouJ!d.ln 1911.' But my' p,rl�es',will be st.1Il lower fig

ured on 'l'l'-because I filld that I can
reduce still further my manu

facturing cost. On account of an Increased output It
costs less per

machine -to-manufacture 100,000 machines than It does ,to make

75.(!QO ,mac.hlnes-and each of my cUltom�ri gets the saving.

1911. J;I.09k�lle,ady
Itake a lot of pride at1d lI'et a iot of pleasure out of wrItb1a' my pouItlY

book every year, because what 1 put Into It Is
the result of actual'experl

ence, lI'atheredbymyself and bymy
thonsandsofpoultry ralsl�customers•

.There's no "hyfalutin" la�all'8ln the book, no dreams of,art as Wulitra

tloas, but just plain, rill'ht-down-to-th8-ll'1:0und
facts on poultry ralsinll' ,lor

ileople who"wanno mlilte money lirith air'lacubator. Andevery Illustration

1s an actual'photoll'faph. This book'ls not leather bound, lIor b'and Wuml

aated, aor Islt a de lUxe edltloll. -It ISlI't jatellded tobe an ornament toyour

library shelf, Itls just a bilr book ofactual facts
on Incubators andbrooders,

wriltell forpeoplewhowant to know how to make realmoaey out of their

poultry-and make It quick with the lea"t poislble expenditure 'and

, ..outlay for· the proper eqUipment to do Itwith;

Send YoarName lor It.Today

�..

:.' .:,:··Ol·d- Trus·ly'
�,: ;-:'Aalbestos aDd Metal Eaeased
," .,.. ,ao.-GO and 90 Days' 'l'l'laI

I�Ye8r'�Guar8Dtee

1JDder

$10
Now

.ft. ._- 014 'l'raatY Incubator Is the one .10"-";-- Pa F'-Ig'"
that parantees results with either the novtee or

'_ ys ...

IIltJIOrt, 80 per' cent or better hatches par nteed. ,.,_, 01 tileRocId_)

40' to 90'days' tree trial, lo;.year parantee backed
'

by 1300,000 capital. A slDll'le hatch makes a profit on the parchase expense. All I" ex·

plalned In my simple and sure way In my bl&' book with hundreds of photoll'faph", a

lotoftestimoalal8, a lot of· poultry informatloa, a lot of feedlnll' informatloa, a lot of

lacubator experience from customers thro�hout the world-and a full description of

Old Trusty Incubator" and Brooders and
how to use them.'

..
.. • .

'With the book I Quote J.:ou a price on these·machines deJlvered at your railroad
statloll

freight chara'es prepaid {Ea"t of the Rockies)
and au ready to run.

WIU you let me "end you one of these books rill'ht· away? You are 1I0t under the

8UII'hte8t obJllI'ation to me by askiniii' me to Bend It to you. Buy wherever you want after

you've read what I have to Bay.
.

Poultry 'l'alslnllis lI'ettiall'more profitable every
year. EI<gs and poultry are Increasinll

IIIprice every month, yet chickens are no harder
to raise and don't 80"t any more

to feed

thall they ever did. So hilrher prices for eI!'II''' and poultry mean IDema"ed profit",
lor tbe producer.

- Let me 'mall 'You my book at once. Jast 8a, CD • postaJ-"JohDsoa. I want the,

book." 1"J1 do the rest.
.

iii
. .

M. 1\1. J.O��SON, Clay Center, Neb.

.

"MONEY"
Cloi ..."...o· ...U.r

«lI." CeDter. M.........

SID BUYSBOrH�126Eal'laUBATOR.I8,OO
IZSCHICIBROODER,S4.00

..

Get bi8'.hatchu with OUI' metal coyered. Fnldl
.....ble-cue,.coppertaDk ."TIO."L

.

..�
I.OUB"TOR:======�
Automatic rerulator.Tannin prool

:=S:Oi���'Jt.,r.,�,:
nl!ur=�31'L..�'t:

February 18.,1911 F

PO'ULT'RY S�m"Thon1p$'E1\iI1
The mild, 'springlllte weather ID, the S,·a·ys•eady part of the month, was taken 84·

. _

r r:
zantage of by the t�rifty poultrym� IIrFali4i"""m:",,arZ
tO,start his incubat()l or at

least to s� 211I1fc1te.af/tfr.R,s,,-.
a nen or two. 8uaranfeed to lIaiGh

."" or 8effer..
..'

We are glad to hear from our rea·d.

ers at any time on matters pertaining

to poultry. In a multitude of cotl&l.sel

is wisdom and what one doesn't Itoow,

another may. So if you know of an,.·

thing that may benefit your fellow,

poultryman send it in, and we :'ViU

publtsh it.

It does ·not pay to feed the poult""
spoiled grain, for there is nothing

gained by so doing. Some folks think

that any old thing is good enough for

the chickens, whereas good, clean.
wholesome food is just as beneficial to'

the chickens as it is to any other

stock. The hens will give as good·
returns for,wholesome grain as any

stock on the farm.

Raise all the chickens you can at:

tend to this spring and summer, You'

needn't be afraid of over-supplying the.

market. Fowls are comparatively.

scarce all over the country, the good
prices offered for them have induced.
the owners to part with more of them

.

than usual. There is gotng to be a big
demand for thoroughbred stock the

coming fall. Be prepared to cater to

this trade.
.

One reader sends this: The oosti

chick feed we have ever t:rled Is corn

bread. Just crumb it, without we"t�ng,
and give water in a separate veseel,

Soft,
.

sloppy food, kills more cilidc3

than cholera. Give the chicks access

to sand from the beginning and after

two weeks they can eat cracked oats;
wheat and corn. Grease the head and
under the wings when taken oir the

nest, on both the hen and chicks alld

get the start on the lice,

. Another reader contributes the' fol.
lowing: Before setting your hens; al·
ways get rid of the lice first; this is
easier said than done, I have used

sulphur, and have completely fllled. the
feathers with it, but -the Ilce would not

budge. I have lately experimented
with tobacco dust and find it a suc

cess; llce cannot ltve in it. it Is too

strong for them. I take a -sitting ben

and dust her thoroughly and also her

nest before setting and one week be

fore she comes off, If this is done she
will have no lice to trouble the young

chicks with.
.

Hens should have all the milk they
can readily di-lnk; no kind of food is

better adapted to egg production.
'Some milk mixed with bran will not

fatten them, but if given freely the

vessels in which it Is fed will need fre

quent cleansing to prevent them from

becoming offensive. With milk to

drink, fowls having free range will do
well enough on one meal a day, as this
will encourage activity in scratching

and picking up what they can find.

This meal should be given very early
In the morning, and should be steamed

clover or alfalfa, with a little corn and
oat chop mixed with it and a Uttle

salt to make it more palatable. The

birds will have a ravenous appetite
and they can eat all of this feed that

they. want without injury. Fresh mille

is preferable for chicks but the sour

milk may be used for mixing ground

grain food for the adult fowls. For

ducklings It matters but little whether

the milk is fresh or not, as they will
devour either kind voraciously. There
is 12 per cent of solid matter in milk.
.before It is skimmed and from 6 to 8

per cent after skimming. Fresh milk

does not contain any more egg produc
ing material than sklm'milk, except
�arbon, which is easily obtained from

other foods.' Give the hens all the

skim milk and buttermilk they can

drink. For chicks the milk IJhould not

be sour, as it may cause bowel trou

ble, but adult fowls may drink all

kinds without injury, Curds are ex

cellent for hens and whey may be used

with profit In mixing their mash�

What to Feed the Chickens.

While the general run of farmers

feed their chickens whatever kind of

grain they happen to have on hand,
stfll it would be advisable at times to

sell part of such .graln and buy other

IdQds with the money, so. as to give

•

Poultry profltll depend upon your Incubator.

'l'he valueof'alllncllllator Is Judgudby the hatch,
.Itmake& 'rlmt being the case my Falrflahl
Incubator Is the blgges1i value In the world for

Ihe money. It's built better-opelates 088lor

batches hetter than any machine "OU can buy.
U's the worrd's best hatcher. Toprove It I wlJl

llhip you amacutue fora two-hatch trial freight
prepaid. I will II'I\'e yon anlron-clad guBrilllteo
Ulat the Falrflnld will hatch ninety per cent or
betterofall fertile eggs.
If It falls, If It does notcome up tomy elatms,
ttlt does not satlsl'y hl.looks, construction or III
operation send It backatmy exp.e.nse.

That's talr and square and Iwantevery render

ottbls paper to accept my.ofl'er. Write today for

·"".-Big P.oultrr. Boolf
FllEEllt's a book worth hnvlng. It

t..us of FBlrHehl Incuba-
'

tors and Brooders, It explains

every point tllo.t YOll mlgM
want to.kuow nboutchlck- .

en diseases, how to raise'
chickens proJilably, how
much room to allow fo�
each. besides a hundred and
one other fj1Cts worth know

lnB, It'sthefillest, mosreorn
plete, the most valuable book
otlts !dud ever published. It's

fI'ee for the·""klng, Writ!> tor It
today and getmy Incubator Pro-

. =�on before you buy BD7 ma-

SMITH" LAYINa· STRAII Or

Barrld Plymouth Ro�
p
d (or til

Line bred, trap-nested, pedigree erlil
production. Evpry chick ,Is pedlgrced�( ed
hen hns a record kept of .the number I)JII
she lays: nothing but tlrst class layer! III
In t.readlng pene. They will 11lIpro�:rflI.
flo�I( of Ilure Plymouth Rocks, The

tor JI}

wonts eggs, so don't fall to send

matinCHAS:� i:asMVi,.��
BOX Jr. BADllWILLB. ;sAN-
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"Gentlemen: The Little Giant wire reel
Is one ot the beet and mMt pre.ctlcal
l))achilles we have, If we could oot ••t
another. $50 would not buy It. . H. Ra&\>e
II< Son. FountaJn. KinD.
Will wind or unwind trire lUI fest as a

team can walk. It make_ bandUJljI' wire
n pleasure. Write ror t�lt'tlmonlal. and
particulars. Agents wanted.

SPlIlNG l"ALLBY 10'0:. CO..
Bpdq V"'leT, MJJIa.

Ideal'WhileW,lmlottl'
The "reat eglr la,.erB; la�....Ize IUld vig

orous; Ihe lDEAL tarmel'lI' towl. They will
improve your t'lo-ck. Increaee' your elrg pro
puctlon. Eg., lit the 1"8lUI01tule PI1Ce ot U
pSI' setlllli',:.. ss p!,r 100.

C. 0, rAR801'S1 JdAlI Stock J.l'ann,
ClearwAwr, ](a_••

BOOMER'S BRED TO LAY'
BARRED ROCKS '

Winner. at tbe American Ro7&l. KalUla'8
City. and also won the prize on pullet egg.
at Ihe 111'01 StMe Show at Kansas City
"Galnst hen .eg�s. My m.atII1,. tI,1e _..sn,
both cockerel and vullet. are t)tc b.eoIf that
I ever owned and arll surtl to Pl'Ol1UC8 wln
ners. My hens have trap nest e•• record.
of :!OQ and over. Hend tor ;u1B.tiDIJ Jilt that
tell. all about them.
Y. I'. nOOJlIER, Box 31. Bolio.. KaMas.

! Peerless,White Rocks
Winners lit Topeka, Kansu City �d

Lea\'enw�·rtb. 5't1l1 haVe a tew choice 0ItIB.;
pullets on hand. Write tor prl.cu an4 mat
Ing list.

FRANK KNOPF
Box: K, HflltfJli, Kanlllll'l.

VESPER POULTRY
SUPPLY..: 'CO. '

'

Deal�r. In and breeders of 20 Dt the ie.dInll varlet..". of pure bred Pflultz,v. E&'Plind baby ehlck. at IlH t�mel!. All kin4s of
l'oultl'Y fo<>d and medicine. Agents tor the
rYilliel's nnd Philo s,Ylltem Incubators. Send
20 .'am p for catalog.
11ft EMiT 7TH ""'., TOPEKA, KAJrSA8.

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARM
ChOice Ranen p, Rock.: cockerel.. ,1.5010 �3 each; hens. U.60 to f.ll.1I0 each. BSgs

iO�,:n yu"da, U p.eJ' l!i: farm range, ti per

E. I.EIGHTON. Eftlagta.... "-.

8'�I·I!.R((IR QUALJ'I'Y
LINDAMO(lJ)'8 BARtlED ROOD

� r'ro\'en by latest \VlllnlnglL At Newton.arden City and Wichita. they won 9 tlrlts.9 secendo and 7 thirds. lillrg. from pens�3,tdo t35 pel' setting: from ,rallS!!. ,$'4, per 100.• ell or cjrcular. ., , '.

,
C. C. LINDAMOOD

"lIl1r'n, HIU'vt'y Vo1Ullt.... itaa....

CHAMPION WIN" ERS
��m�al�""'hl City an'l Topeka showe. SIn,gle
Writ f

te Lsgh(lrn. and White Rocks.
l,an,

e 'or price.. Mr•. .t. C. WelB. Holton.

Webster's White Wyandotte.Wln1l(H'. 'Wherever sbown; unequaled egglaYel'S, Write for low prleee on eelPI'.A. E. WEB8TER, Holton, ISIIl!IIIl8.

FOil S • I • -- Eggs
•
Rose Somb R. 1. R�cW. Pen 1. ,1.1i" pel',os:egl)�;1 $1'i� pen 3. '1.00: $5,00 per 100.
5,00 l)e"'l�O Jte Leghorn.. $1.00 per 15;

, MOIlF[ POU end for show record .. , . LTRY FAlIM. 'CraBe, lIlo.

nl\.,; l'm'I,TRY AND EG(lS FOR
BaiTed HA'fCHING. "

't, \\')'U';d��t�sand White Plymouth Rocks;
llff UIll! WI I

. S. C. \V. and B. Leghorns;
, H, l'te <?rplngtons; R .. C. and S.
o $5 l;erRed•. L't<h't Bl'ahmas. Eggs $2
·,'Ile "Settlnp:;f5 to $10 per hundred.

I 'rOl.�·�� )'CUl' wants. \Ve can please you.,�,\ POULTRY CO. '.rol"'ka, KlloII.

'KANSAS, FA,RMER

siit;&�:e..� .'1.". t1UI Nultt,{:�'·;:;./";·��:�'1: ������=o::te::ne:. B·,rU'81'-1A1'-'SSI
-

I R''\8'11'. '�Oatmeal is a food, tltat III DOt ted ver, :
' ,

'-. ' 'iuteDa1v.ely to pou1�: yet a :QIOre n1l- , i

:!u::a�� ,=-rc:n��:.c�:
.

.. B-
-

uSI-n:'IS·""
._.

proportion of fat L Ofotmeal is large"
.

,

.,

tully 5% per cent. It has· the advaD- ; t
...

'

:ta«e of betn« @!I1sU,. cooked if desired. .

"

though it is all. right u�cooked. It·
contalJ1a much JlJltrlment" and thla In,
small bl11k. �Jl excellent food '1h1I Is
to e1ve to poultr;y. but It must be gIven
cautiously, otherwise its fattenIng
qualtty soon show� ltself. RJcht
enough if the fowls are wanted for
kl1ltng In a .short tIme. then, it Play
be gtv�n often, but only a IltUe at Il
time tor laying h�lls. and then It
I!Ihould be mixed with other toods•. If
oats are soaked overnight and fed to
laying hens, they make aQ eJ.:�llent
tood. TJU. sav_ the ClOSt of grind
ing, �tDhead, ,oatmeal for young
chi,*- is ODe of the ver.y best f90dS
tbat caD. be liven them, Wheat Ie
poor 111 water aDd rich in aUda, there
fQre very nutrllJous in ,mall blilk. Tbe
atarchy 8ubsta.nces are large, yet eas
ily digeeted. It co�talu useful salts.
chiefly phoephatee of potash and mag..
lU!ai� .It OODtaill8 .. small percentage
of fat. uauaUy about 2 per cent. Must
be classed as ODe of the best all
around gral1Ul for poultl'7. Corn. con
tains a la.rge quantity of ,elioW' fat
from 1 to 8 per cent. It is, like ..�
meal, a Vf1r1' nutritious food, but must
be given with caution. Some poultry
men oouider tut oorDDleai i.e best
given to fowls after It has been boiled,and not the graiJl, .. theD the birds
are not nearly so liable to have diar
rhea, a not uncommon occurrence
after given, whole corn, aDd especially
where there may be .. Jack of grit to'
grind the food. A vaet number, of
fowls are prevented from laying sim
ply through g1vlllg thIs food to them
too freely. their bodIes are often Uned
fnternal17 with tide yellow fat. otteJl
an Incb 01' more In thlcknetll!l. Pea.
meal la a very goo4 food to siTe poul.
try DOW' and again for a ehange. It
does not eontaln mucb fat and is ve'tJ
nutritious,., ,

,

Rice Is a very easll,. dlget!lted food.
Thia ia the Nason it fa ,given to young
chicks, whose power!! of dlget!ltion are
not 8.11 great &8 thotle of adult birds.
It contain! very little fat, hardly one
per cent, stnt It Is a very healthy and
appetizing food. Cracked rice fed to
young ebickl!l in eonjunctlon with pin.
head oatmeal will make them grow
Uke weeds.
Potatoes contain a lot of starch,

about 22 per cent. Potato starch is
very digestible though potatoes con
tain veJ.Y. Uttle flLt. only about aILe
fourth of one per cent. They are not
given to fowls 80 much on account ot
their nutritive quaUUe8 as for their
supply of 'desirable 8alts.
Animal food must be supplied to

fowls when they are unable to find any
naturally. When fowls have access
to grass runs or free range, they are
generally able to find animal food for
themselves, such as insects, worms
and bugs. In winter, though, and 1n

"lEW MOIARCH" DISC HARROWvery dry weather In Bummer, fowis '

are unable to scratch for Insects on ' ,'.
'

"

, .

"

.

:��r��;�:�::aR�����ss:����w�r�� '!�I�����!=lHoe�!!I_��_!!IECT TO YO� ��1.4!!
even If It is only a Uttle now and then. c:.'::s��·nJ:p�:�e:t�J��i�!�a:.:.I¥I�t��.:b.-:'tl::;r:.;=:I� .

Ought certainly to be ""ven them perfect working scrapers, correctly formed, high pOlished diSCI; dnlt proof.,6' •

oll-ooaked maple bolArlngB' pipe oilers, double levers, foot rests and low '

Bones from the table may be given to down NO flECI.EIIHT TheI'elsooll8Ck ...elgh&, .. "'._' ..r.them t·o pick, or frellh bones may' be ����o that Ute weight of operato:h!;��Ct':. ':o':�i'!�=';�!=h��t':fn::�boned, and the water in' which they You would have to pa7 your dealer about
are boiled mixed up with their usual �e��':.t°�l.'!��r.� �:o=''''t!���

..4.Ii�illIi�soft food. Crushed bones furnish one ���:(U:,��b�:I:�.r .¥t�:'�Jl!:r�..i:"'�:���of the best of foods to give to young .nt••••tl.'.ou... 0' ........ ,. ......
chicks; it mattes them thrive wonder- FREE C·ATALOC.fully. Liver and lights got nice and :���t��:�':.".�rl'��ll�::JMI.�=":::!fresh from the butcher's, boiled and meptli direct to con8um... a' Wboleoalo
cut Up In.to very small pieces, wUI Prices. Oat&logmailed free on request.

Irepay the poultry keeper for his trou- - .lONE., POST. CO., IIIDENIIDII1' UIIIIL UlI-IIII.1IIRL
ble. The egg basJcet in the winter SuootaOr 10 .lOII!S ••OS. MEICHIILE CO. 81�sfA���\time looles all the better 'for this addi
Uim to their regular ration.
We do not believe in much condi.

ments for poultry. A little peppel',
mixed in the soft food on a cold morn·
ing will do good, and a little 8alt in
all mash feed is advisable.
All these foods, If they be judicious.

ly chosen, wlIJ be of benefit to your
birds. Changing the diet frequently.
,lc'e'eplllg youI' fowls clean, allowing
them su1!icient exercise is of all other
ways'.the one to make poultry keeping
a success.

,,�t''''.ty m_�'-frie""
Go iDtO it in 'earaeit.,' Pout.., .

� I bdl.t. out�wardl f« liY. people: ,

that beat any, other business you
CaD &O.to OIl theame iDVes��·: .r/
I Wieve· ill making· a "sfl1ll. of" ;,

poaltrlj' of workiDg to a de�ite�;eild',hi.. ',� .. ���.'�aYr �w!.a;is;·�kin�
out fQJ the dollars. This ,syJtem, nas "orne..to be, �Q�n.,� the

Qu.... InculNitor WaW, of lliaklna flouIW·.pay· �
,

': wo�14't 'yoiallke t;' have �ci' ten )'ou. mS"
poalt..,Cited.) II8f ...... lIali IDea...·, I'll be
,lad to answer yourlctter. I am "'way. gla4
to wrltc to people who are Uytag to flad ,.
w.y to niakc more money out, of tIlelr
chldl:ens. Write me. p.a'I'C a fine proposition
"'_ak.e to"oa. You kilo ... I start people up
,In poultry-put the famous Queen Incubator
Ie tIIeIr halide oa the .ake-aooe! ItJ•• , and
lI1ake the most favorable terms ever made On
a. leetlbator tC yo. ....a.t to bny. II,. offer
... pe.-oaaJ to acUre. eara�t people fto ......t
&0 make money. A44reu me penonan,..

...

WIDISTlUI. '.............r ••
.. ' 21. Unoola, ....

"Hatchirig FaCta"
I ..., to ••nd yoa ..." 19.11 Boo,.,. .lui __, .... _eM -:: _ • postal;-I'U_., Jloa � ,__, .tIitioa 'oI,·lMtclriq,_,. �_t IImqae-tnNteom1lnd,.,,_rlW1at-to-tla.-pDlntpien",.,. --..., ".,6lUIt.d .. I,.."",.,.. ..,Br..tJ_ -.tJ1'ouItryRfIiUbw ,.,Profit. It,poe. JlOU Put llliuJt _JI_IHI 1II..t-q,,;a,-t.o.

Jloa 1t0fll to .,art rillltt at Ie"., ."P."'.. MJI Bell. City IntmhatorIlIOn tla. World'. Cltampio""" ,_, NCUO,.. ··H.IcIIi..WFaet."'"
;roa as about ft-teIr. you 01 Aantlrerh 01 otlter IIIOIIIMriul IMttclaa.Writ. for ,It. BooIrl.t totltzy-or if in G Itarry, order dir.ct from ,_..�.#01...... /'B ..1III6a06.,.... AIIU'UMO'. nlllim;p

'7j=!.;!::t!-
..�.._-

$4.8S Buys the Best Brooder '

IIcIIIl t::.?'A n -t;'Cr. c..a W"",,

UO-FreIDht Prep.ld (EuloJ .>, QuIck t .........1IeDeCit»'._ I.· I' wlIIluatcb IIIOre eltleks tm4er .......the�ame condltlonl. than any otber Incubator,else ,.our·mDDe,. �owtlI be 1'OfIulde4. '1'h» J 1fIl1U'lllltee. It bas doable -Us and .,dead-air space all over, copper tank and boiler. hot water or Raelne
heat. '1'_ be.t ..U·�r. 4eep DUPIeIT, .troue' etnr tray

,

hlP len. double door. 'Tycos" thermometer. egll' tester iiUd aafetv.lamp lnc:ludecL
The BeneCityar-der Is the oaly brooder haviDlrdouble w&lla aDd cJead-alr space. I eaaraDeee it to raisemore chicks tIlan anJ' other brooder made. Hot-watettop heat, wIro J'ard, platform ..d .U'ety lamp.

,

ACoaplete BatehlDgOatllt lor Onl::y UI.IO)10 _chiNs at an,. price an beIter-75.QOD l1li use.Satbfaction CURPaDteitcL Write for book, "HatchinaFacts" toda,., 01' sead tile Price DOW aDd save waItlD(i.
� V. RORAN. Pre-.

BeUeCI."laea...... eo.. __ IS. RadDe.Wia.

Free

Incubator Chick. 'O'leWhy
The book entitled, "The History of White Dlarrhooa or .Why Incubator ChIck.

Ole." wl1l be sent aboolutcly free by retu rn mall t-o anyone sending us. the names
pt 6 to 8 of th'elr (rlend. that uSe Incuba tors. This bQolr" can, 8ave you ,100 thl.
Bummer, It describes white Dlorrhoea. 01' b c,wel trouble, the' CIIoIl.llOO. and teU. of a cure,
Book ab.olut&ly tree tor the names.· :

Ral•• 11 Remedy Co., Blackwell� ,Okla.

Bome men are born good but their
wives help Borne.

FR.ENCH QVALITY R.EDa
Nllw York. BOlton, Detroit, Chlcago. Providence and AI ....ka Yukon-Paelfto Jllxp.winners. Grand lot of pullet.. and cockerela for 8ale {rem wlnnel·s. Send for my 81'1' 0

Ircular. R. 8. FRENCH, Flulhin... MII!b.
'
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DE-,LAVAL
and OTHER
CREAl SEPARATORS
Every separator manufacturer and dealer attempting to

compete with the DE LAVAL today claims pis machine

to be ."like the DE LAVAL," "as good as the DE LAVAL,'"

or "about the same as the DE LAVAL." S'ome even go

so far as to falsely assert

that it is licensed under-DE

LAVAL patents.
Their claims are true

only to the extent that

everyone of them IS mak

ing a machine after some

DE LAVAL type of ten to

twenty years ago, on which

the' DE LAVAL patents
have expired. But these

copied' old DE - LAVAL

types were either never

.good enough for the De

Laval Company to actu

ally manufacture itself or

have been discarded by it.
'at least ten years ago in its

constant development and

improvement of the cream

separator.
N@t a single one of these would-be imitating competing

machines is in any way like the improved DE LAVAL sep

arator of TODAY. None of them is capable of doing as

good work, or, being run, cleaned and handled as easily.

None of them is nearly as well built 'or will last half as

long.
,

There' is not a prospective buyer of a separator anywhere

who cannot SEE and PROVE the important difference

:r.8R HIMSELF if he will only go to the trouble of looking

up the nearest DE LAVAL, agent or writing the Company

if he can't find one.

. It is wen� worth while for every intending 'buyer to do

this. It means a saving in quantity and quality of cream

and butter, time and trouble, twice-a-day, or every time he

puts milk through the separator.. It means a machine that

will last twenty years instead of a few months or perhaps

as long as five' years at the outside.

It's the pleasure as well as the business of every DE

LAVAL agent to explain and demonstrate the difference

between DE LAVAL and other separators.

Why not take advantage of this and at least SEE 'and

TRY a DE LAVAL before making so important an invest

ment as the purchase of a Cream Separator?

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
166-167 Broadway
NEW YORK

178-177 WHilom Street
lUOiN'.rREAL

42 No MadlsoD Street
CHICAOQ

14 aUlI 16 Prlm'P8A Street
WINNIl'EG

Drumm and Sacramento Sts.
SAN ]<'R.4.NCISCO

1016 \Ve&tprn AvcDue
SE.4.'fTl.E

RANKIN IANUR.E SPREADERS-
Are more worth having than any othCl' kind. They are most up-to-date;

Jlghtest draft; mo.', durable; most eonventcnt and most satlGfactory In

e\'ery way. We prove It to you. Write UII Bure before you buy any kind

of a. Sprooder. ''''ou sa.ve money

buying from us and get better

machines. We take al1 the risk.

30 DaYI Trial
SatisfactioD Guaranteed
Write at once for our Special

Price Offer aDd oor HandHome
DAVID ,New Catalog. We will 8ell one

�KJlIIJ Rankin Spreader tor a 8peclal "

,-

ttrlce to Introduce It In yeur neighborhood. A Cut Price to f"'fIt buyers"In new nelgh

borhoodB makes UB money In the long run. \Vill yo" be the flr�t to white u:.'l' The

opportunity Is open today. DAVJD RANKJN MFG. CQ •• Box tn, Tarklo. AI... , U. S. A.

D·A·I

A lot of calf trouble is caused by
carelessness in handling milk vessels.

Any vessel which has contained milk

should be thoroughly cleansed with

scalding water and calves should unl

formly be fed warm milk. It is best to

feed the milk when it stfll retains the

animal heat. but In any case the vessel'
in which it Is fed should be warmed In
cold weather before the calf's ration

is set before it.

Milk 'Is one of the most nutritious

and valuable of human foods, and yet
when It is not cared for it becomes del
Itorlous or €ven poisonous. Milk ab
sorbs odors very readily and when left

exposed In the kitchen, pantry or re

frigerator, where vegetables or other

foods are kept. it soon becomes taint

ed and with every taint comes I'}"ter

loration. It first loses tn- palatability.
then In its value as a food and when

old enough it becomes poisonous.

It is said that more silos were bunt
in Kansas last summer than in all the

prevloua history of the state. The

man who had the foresight to put; up
one of these structures, can now con

gratulate himself on the full flow of
milk he is receiving from his, cows,
and the ease and comfort with which

he does his work. The dairy rar-ner

or even' the beef ratser who depends
upon dry feed now finds himself nan

dlcapped when he compares results
with the man who owns the silo.

According to man's ideas, nature

does not produce perrecttonfn domes

tic animals, though she shows a will

ingness to do so. The perfect domes
tic-animal of these days Is a man made

product In whlclr he has been grr,l'tly
assisted by the operations of nature.
The dairy cow differs from other cows

but little, except as she has been bred

for a special purpose through 'i.he in

telligence of man. She Is a milk pro

ducing machine, whose perfection
could not have been attained by na

ture alone. Like other delicate mar

chines she will do the work with but

little care, but also, like other ma

chines, she does her best work with

good care. The better care this milk

producing machine receives the

greater the profit derived from it

What the Cow Is.
The dairy cow, if able to express

herself in a way whlch the human

family would comprehend, might well

lay claim to being man's best friend.

She might establish such a claim by'
calling attention to the fact that from

her product and from her carcass man

manufactures more of the necessitieS

of life than from any other similar

source. She furnishes these necessi

ties to him from infancy until such a

time as temporal things are no longer
associated with his existence, and she

does it ungrudglngly and constantly.
In addition to contributing to man's

necessity and his pleasure, the pros

perity of an agricultural community

is more closely Identified with her

than with any other of the domestic

animals. The horse is quite essential

in tilling the soil, but where necessity

requires it the sturdy son of the cow

can take his place, as he has done in

every agricultural section on earth.

The horse can only furnish labor and

can only return a profit to his owner

when conditions are right for return

ing satisfactory grain crops. It is a

well known fact that the dairy cow

is the salvation of the farmer in times

of poor crops as she is able to convert

the rough crops which are never a. to

tal failure, into dairy products Which

always have' a cash value.
In addition to this, she furnishes

skim-milk and butter for the calves,

pigs and poultry and fertility for the

soil, without which a farm becomes

less prosperous. ,

The elimination of the dairy cow

would necessitate an almost .revolu

tionary readjustment of man's tastes

and requirements. It would mean un

told suffering and hardship.' Of

course she will not be dispensed with

but her value can perhaps best be ap-

{

Fe� 1',1::', Y 1S, l�_ ..

RY

,preclated by contemplating Such a

loss.
She will continue to be man's best

friend as long as the human family
exists and will keep, on supplying him
with his greatest needs just as she
has done through all the ages.

Official Holstein Friesian ,SCOI'C .ard,!
Secretary F. L. Houghton oi ti'e

Holstein' Friesian Association of Amer.

tea, whose otnce Is at Brattleboro, Vt.,
. calls att.ention to the fact that the

jscore card 'published in KAXSAI
FARMER issue of January 14 does not

comply with the requirements of the'

official score card now in use hy ih.;
association. The, score card which

we used was one which has been used

Officially in this state for Some time

past but apparently without tile sane

tlon of the parent society.' The officihl
score card of the Holstein Fl'i�sian
Association of America is as fOllows:

1 'll�sliJ'll
SC(Jl'e

Hea.d-De�ld.dly feminine In appear
ance � fine. in con tour .

Fonhea.d-Broad between the eves:
dishing , , I

F&�e-Of medium lenl!\lh; :oiean "lid
trtm especially under the eyes, uhnw

Ing facial VEins; the bl'lgge or 'he
110Se slralgh t. '.. I

Muzzle-Broad with strong, IIps " ... I

Elars--Of medium size; of fine I�XIIII'O;
Lhe hair 'plentifUl nnd soft'; the se-

cret lona oily and abundant ..... "", I

l!lyes--Large; Cull and bl',lg'litg theln .. b

Eyes-Large; full; mild; bright ....... J

Horns-Smell; tapering finely town nls
the tips; set modevatety nar-row .u

base; oval: Inclining forward; 'Hli

bent inward; of fine toxture; In .111-
peaJ'ancel waxy ... :. '0 ••••• .I .. 0 •••• , ••

Neck-Long; !lne and clean' at jUllctlll'e
with the hcad ; freo mom dtwlnp; -",'

evenly and smoothly jolnetl to

shouldeie •.••.••

'

, ",.'

Shouldel's-SJightly lower than the ;"1"';
Jfrie and even over tops; model uu-ly
b"u..d and full at sldes I

Chest-Of modera ts depth and lowness:
smooth and moderately full In the
brtsket, 'full In the {oroflanl,s (W
through the hear-t) ;

Crops--Model\ILtely fL'II ' ". !
Chlne-Stralgh t; strong; broadly devet-
oped, with open vertebrae ".,. I

Barrel-Long; ()of wedge aha.pe.; 1\'£111

,rounded; wkth a large abuolll(-l'J,

trimly held up, (In -judglllg the rust
hem age must be co nstder'ed j ..... , i

Loin and Hips-Broad; level 01' 111'[\!'ly
level between the hook-bones; level
and strong laterally i spreading ! rum

chine broadly and nearly level; hnok
bone fairly prominent .. ' , , ""

I

Hump-Long; high; broad wlt'h )'(Hil11)'
petvts: nearly level latsual'y; t'�'IlI"

pll.ratively fuII above the thurt : car
.

rled OUt straight to dropping of lUil" \'

Thuri-High; broad ........•...... , , ,,, I

(!uarLers-Deep; ..tralght behind; t"I'I"
1I11ed Iwlth developmel1(t of udder:
wide and moderately full at side" I

Flanks-Deep; CIOmpara.tlvelly full. .... !

LEgs-COnll>Rratively ahor t ; clean all"

nearly straight i wide apart; firmly
and squar�ly h'et under the body: feet

uf medium alze, round. E!olld and Ileep I,
Tan-Large at b1U!6. the setting- well

back; tape.rlng finely to swltch : the

end of bone reaching to hocks or be-
,

low; the switch full
.

Hair and Handling-Hair hcnl,llf,,1
in apnem-anca: fine, soft and (urrr;
Ihe skin of medium thickness nnrl
loose; mellow under the hand; the

secretjons onv, abundant and o{ U
i

.) lch brown or yellow color ... ",""

Mumrnar-y Veins-Very large; \'i:-ry

crooked (age must be taken ilL'o

coustdera.tton In judging of size antl

crookedness); entering very lal'g"1;' or

numerous orifices; double extell�ion;
w Ith special developments, such :I!

l(
urancnes, connections, etc •.•... ,',·,'

'Cdder-Very capacious; very f1(o'xibl�;
quar-ter-s even; near-ly fliling the :,,])nt,e
In the rear blow the twlst extending

v.:eJl forward In the front;' bl'·OuU nnd
II

",elJ held up, ...•.... , .•....
""'

.. '

TeatS-Well formed; wide apart, plumb:
"and of convenient slze " ..

"

I
E,xcutcheOll-Largef:.tt;, finest , ' ,

,.",

·Gt"nel'al Vigor-For defIcIency InsP('CWI'S
shan dtacredtt from llie tot nl re

cerved .not to exceed eight point'"",
"'General Symmetry nnd Flnen('�s-l'ol
deficiency Inspectors aha.ll .r1 151' 1',,11:
from the total received not to i.:�Ctet

('�'�'ht polnts ,

,
.. '

"Gene ru] Style nnd Beuring-For d�t'J�'
Ieney Inspector-s shall discrecill Il'uJ1\

the .totat received not to \ exc€Pil {'Ight

potnt s .. , .. "
•...•...••...

,"',' III
·CredltE.' for Excess of Require!l't nl, I
Production. A cow shall be l"'! d,i1��.
1 point In excess of whn t she i,':::: ut.!t:rY
wls(, entit led to" for each nnct c\'c

t

eight per cent thnt her mill' ,," b�,.
tel' record exceeds the mjninii.'�l ' .

qulrement , . 0 ••••• ; ••••••••••
,
"" ;,:

-Ill scaling for the Advanced �', � '�1�(':
def'ec t a caused solely by f!_f.!T. ,+1' '.r,
ct<lent, or by disease not IE', .II: il;"
slia!l not be considered. But 111 ..�:�! ,{u
for the Elhow:.� ring, 'such (.�f!fC("�; l ;-:,i!'"
be cOllslderGd and duly dl�(,·, ... ,1 ,tl; !l1('

·A cow tha,t In the 1udgem(,l'it, Il
,1<!<?'

Inspector wUI not l'cac.h at �,.1,_, :1·1'"
In milking condition and : "':�' fo
fle.h, 1.000 lb., live weight, ,<i:,.,d
dlsquall[Je<l. for entry In the :"1';,"",,
Reglstel'.. .

' .
' , , "',i,l'

�o cow shall be received to n1C.,,;11{S
vanced Register th1at, \vlth on C:",lgr'
due her, ",III not sea.I<'!', In the ':; Ii
ment ot the Inspector, at 1(0,

""

pOilnts , . , ... , •. , ..... , .. ' , , ,
' . 'l'{f'lf!,�

"Not now In u_.. by Ad\'anccd . ,"J,:t.
but ot great valuo as an altl III .I'"

cattle.



W. are Jut .. proud of th.
REMINGTON .22 Rep••t......
",. are of th. REMINGTON BI.
G.me hitrft.po_r riflea-for juat
eo .0Dd........... Th.r. Ie IlO

other make of th••22 cI_ baIlt
to .. hi.h ••taadard.
The I••tur.. that ",!a� theREMING
TON .22 in a claio by itaelf are tbe
real bis REMINGTON leatu... -
Hamm.ne. and Solid Breech. Yoa
d.... the barrel from the breech.

_...,.."..
There ii'�.pa a .rreater elf.
lerence betweea the REMING.
TON and olber.22 Repealetl
than iI to be found lie_
riO.. 01 an, other due.
A real rille-the REMING.

TON .22 Repeatei,.
Shoota without adiuat.
_t. .22 ahart, .22
1.... or .22 I.,.,. rille
<:artricI8ea.
ScI Q/ "",eb "",tied
fru.
THE REMlNGrON
ARMSCOMPAl'fT
�ZI9B""'..,.
NawY"'C�

get all

tile

If you're only thinking
about a cream separa
tor don't fail to do a

thorough job so that

when you buy you'll
buy right. Look up
the merits and faults'

of all the v a ri 0 u s

kinds; ask everybody
you see using asepa
rator how he feels

about it; get all the

catalogs, and don't

overlook the Economy
Chief Dairy Guide for

1911. It's worth a lot
of money' to dairy
farmers in every state.
Ask for a free copy
today.

ears, Roebuck'and Co.
Chicago, Illinois

KANSAS
.

,Last year the United 'States export
eC\ 319,007 pOllnds, �f �utter a�d 397,-
641 pounds"of cheese. This shows a

, ,gain of 52,307 pounds oil butter and
66,416 pounds ot cheese as compared
with the preceding year. 'With her
rich endowment of cheap feed stuff,
her plentiful supply of Dink cattle,
-thera would seem to be no reason why
the exportation of daIry products
should not jteep on growing instead of
decreasing as has been the case with
other farm products.

FARMER

,Cream Profits That
stay inYour Pocket
THERE was a timt! �hen the �rst cost'

of. a cream separator was a big fac- '._
tor in deciding which separator a

cow owner 'should buy. But now it is
different. Men 'have found it the best in-
,vestment to pay a little. more at the start
"rather than to be paying the difference 90n
stant1y afterward 'in cream profits lost' and in repairs
necessary. Men. have learned that in the

How Long
Will It Pay
You Profit&

The foundation of all our modern
sanitary laws and practices may be
traced back to the establishment of
creameries. Milk is such a delicate
substance, and absorbs odors and fla.
vors so readily that the creameries
were compelled as a pure matter of
business to handle their products il;l.
the most sanitary manner possible.
Out of their pratclces has grown the
knowledge upon which our modern
s�nltary laws are founded. City eus
tomers are no longer satisfied with
country milk unless. they know the
dealer and his reputation. Certified
�ilk is popular everywhere, although '

It uniformly brings a high price. Th�:
mortuary' statistics of the grent cities
show an enormous decrease in the
death rate of Infants due, entirely to'
modern sanitary practices and for

, these we may thank the creameries
and their methods.

.

they can get not only the style and size separ
ator they. want, but also the one 'that nets the
greatest returns for the money invested for the

.

congest term of years-the one that makes
:','

-

profits that stay in their pockets. '

Se'
.

't' C nt 'y 'was the' aver
:. , ��D een e s a ear

age cost of re-
pairs on all of the hundreds of thousands' of

Frictionleu Empire Empire Cream separators in use last year. And
the'majority of these Empire machines have been
in use for many years. It's the tz'me test and re-

'

pair cost that tell whether a separator is a paying investment.
Let us also prove that Empires turn easiest, are simplest,

most sanitary, .higheat quality and most satisfactory. Write
postal now.

. -

Empire'CreamSeparatorC�mpaDY J:S�=:iiL

Empire tine
Of Quality Separators

The Butter Contest.
The first contest of the 1911 Educa·

tional Butter Contest will be held
March 1, at the dairy building; Kan
sas State Agricultural College, Man.
hattan, Kan. All of the butter-male
ers of Kansas are urged to get, their
butter in by February 26.

'

It Is expected that this will be the
largest series of contests eve: held
in this institution. More and larger
prizes than ever are offered. The fol
lowing firms have made cash dona.
tlons toward the prize fund:

crM[."ery Package Mt'I' ce., Kansl!s ,CI y, Mo ,•............. $25.00De Laval Separator Co., Chicago" ... 2000 -

Y�rmont Farm Machinery ce., Bel. '.

ows Falls, Vt ...................•. 10.00
Boerner-Frye Co" Iowa City, Ja...... 5.C-0
,rensen Manufacturing Co., 'l'opeka,
Ka nae s 6.00

Wnl"cester Salt Co., Chlcago ,. 5.00

This wl1I be divided into the follow- '

ing prizes:
For the h'lghe&-t average score, a prize
of ., .... 4..... , •...•........•.... $20. 00

For the second highest average score
.

prize of ... ,., •...••........•...... 15.00
For the third highest average score,
a priZe of ...........•.•........... 10.00

For the fourth highest average score,
a prize of......................... 5.00

The final contest which will be dur
ing the institute week in December.
will have the additional prizes:
Highest scortng tub ........••••.•.... $10.00
Sec('nd highest acor+ng tub........... 5.C-0
"!'hlrd hlgheS't scoring tub............ 3.00
Fourth highest scoring tub......... 2.00

,The .J B. Ford Company, manurac
turers. of Wyandotte Dairymen's
Cleaner and Cleanser, offer tha maker
of the h.ghest scortng tub for th.; year,
an elegant carving set and the maker
of the second highest tub, a cut glass
sugar and creamer.

E. Sudendorf, western representa
tive of the Wells-Richardson Co., of
fers a choice of an office or a parlor
clock to the man having the highest
average score using their color, and a

bonus of $5 If he has the highest score
of aU; and the Diamond Crystal Salt
Co. offers a silver loving cup to the
winner of the series, provided he has
used Diamond Crystal salt.
The college issues a buttermaker's

certificate to any buttermaker having
an average score of' 90 or better. To
be eligible to the prizes and carttfl
cates, five out of six contests during
the year must be entered, and at least
three contests must be entered in 0"

der to be eligible to the speclal prizes.
A sample of butter consisti:ng of not

less than 10 nor more than 20 pounds
Is sent to the college by prepaid ex-

, press, Is scored, held 10 days, then. re
scored. A moisture and salt analysis'
of each sample is made. The first
scoring determines the placing of the
butter. Definite arrangements as to

.

who will judge the butter have not yet
bee:n made, but this, will be announced,
as soon as possible.
A blank Is furnished each contest

ant which is to be filled out and sent
to the department, 180 that we can
which the butter is made. For further;
know the exact conditions under
which the butter is made. For further
information regarding these contests,
address dairy department, Kansas
State Agricultural College, Manhattan,'
Ka�.-A. W. Rudwick, Assistant.

The

REAL TEST
of a Cream Separator is, after all,

ita skimming power. The.

United States Cream Separator
holda the World', record for' dose ,kimmil.g in
50 coaaecutive runs, continuing tbro.._h 30
day., with the mllk of 10 breeds of cow.,

.0138 of one per cent.
Awarded only Graod Prize, Seattle, 1909

.. Write u. today for Catalo8 No. 91

Vermont Farm Machine Co.
Bellows Falls, Vt.

DI.tribatl...Warehoa••• In all Dah7
Sectlona of the coantey

Whun wriling 'Ldvertl�er9 IJlease mention
Kansas FarmeT.

IS96AND OP·
WftRD

You want the separa
tor that pays the biggest
profits-not only for the

�iiiiiii;t' first year-but for
the longest tim e.

That's the Great Western.
, ThQusands of owners have
proven It. The reason Is Its

.

• remarkable all around
" Buperiorlty. The Great

Western dealer In your
town will give you any
kind of a trial you want.

.
"If It doesn't skim closer

" and run easier; If It Isn't
easiest to clean-If It hasn't

\ the features to make It last
longest-don't buy It. Our

MUlIon Dollar, 5 year Security Bond pro
tects you. Big free book tells about It
and shows why the

,

GREAT
WESTERN

"'SEPARATOR
Is the best separator Investment In the
world. Tells about materials we use In
every part-shows how our bowl Is better,
almpler an\l ell'plalns·why·me·�eat West
ern gives youhlghestquality cream. Don't
buy any separitor anywhere at any price
tUl you kn��the facts. Investigate the
GreatWest...-n-'t,." It on your own plan
then decide; Mall postal request for Frau
Book No.C 123 NOW.

SMITH MANUFACTURING CO.,
'

!68 E. Harriaon Str.et ChlcallO

AMERICAN
SEPARATOR
SENT ON TRIAL, FULLY

GUARANTEE.D. A new. well
made, eaSll running separator for
1115.95. Skims hot or cold milk:
heavy or light cream. Diflerent
from tWs picture which illus
trates our large capacity mao
chlnes. The bowl Is a sanitary
marvel, easily oleaned. Whether
dairy Is large or smalI. obtain our
handsome tree catalog. Addreaa

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO. BAIN'H'RIMf£,••y.

CET OUR PRICE
on' This Never;Ont·of-Flx
,

'Varranted WInd Mlli
All .teel. Only 9· pa.,rts
1m engme, En t1rety en
clOsed gears, Fulls on dt-

"

rect line, on 'up-stroke.
Faces In lightest wind.
A bsotutetv , ..eJf-re&"DW1Dc
In any wind. Sold on trial.
Write tor full· Elescriptlon

and Introductory price. '
'"

CLIrPER WJNDJ\IILL & PUMP CO..
'ropeka, KaDSa1l.
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that Takes Londer to Build Th•• a
.

,

, -, �
1 ,Great Skyscraper
,It sometimes talce. fl year to make a

"�th Bend",Watch-six months to cut

GIlt, finlsb and assemble tbe 156 parts and
.f,olher six months to give the watch the
&1.1 adjust,meJ;ltl,and r!lgulatioD.
That's longer thaa was required tobulle:!

tJle toweriDg' FlatirOQ Buifding iD New
York. T,here are more than 1,500 different
ojIeratiobson 'everyuSouth Bend" Watch.

'Bach watch is glven250 inspections to
�e IlUre that' those operation. were

'"'*bly.-,arefuUy done.

lThat's why a '''South Bend" Watch is a

d,.bly-good watch.
'

But ev.err. good watch Deed. "personal
a4justment 'to the OWIUd' by a retail jew
cler, for-good watChes, belng sensltive,

run differently for differentpeopJe. Cheap
watches are stiff in their action. therefor.
don't keep time for anybody. ,

Tbose who ride much over rousrb roads
should have their watches regulated to

allow for that, iust as those who walk a

great deal ought to have their watches

adiusted to thatpeculiarityof their living.
Mail Order Watches can't be so regu

lated. Tba,t's why they seldom keep time.
You don't want an inaccurate watch,DO

matter how little you can get it for.
A "South Bend" Watch costs only.

little more than commOD watchea and

keeps perfect time.
' ,

,

It's an everlasting IOUrce of satisfac·
tion and YOI1 certainly want satisfaction
in a watch.

'

��:at "South Bendl•
Watch

Fro".nin
!foUd/e_
K.ePI
Perf..,7"i8W

Soldb
11.680RetailJew.leN
in the UnitedState.

Ask your dealer to lhow you the "Studebaker" or the "Polarls"

both lU'e "South Bead" Watches. But first write for our book, "How

Good Watchelll Are Made." It's alive with Interesting things about

watches. Just ask for t� book. OD a post card. Address

THE SOUTB BEND WATCB COIrlPARY
Dept 16 (:Iii)'

,

So... BoDd" ....

Sensitive, feverish, aching feet get lasting relief from
Martha WashiDston Comfort Shoes. They fit like a

glove and are 8s ea.)" as a stocking. No buttolU or lace.

just eomplete and luting comfort.

MARTHAWASHINGTON COMFORT SHOES
ren't'ui"/'e.et. Be.rure "1:1.': tlu! rzemdrJe.

There aremarrylrr,ferfcw'�,
1m-

ItotiOllA �1I6_ GfQ1JIJItI" o.tfered tM' Iuu not,,,..
_ GrId Trade Marlt. stamped on the solil.

".., _eMn,., handle the Ilerrutne.
_. ,

'17ur real MGrthiJ WMhInslton lull ",.

nom" and tlul May",. T,.ad" Ma,."

Ramped on ""' sole. IIJfOU COII'( JIad
a dealer, tI1riIfI to us.

'

"'--II :rou will Hllci UI the a.me of ...........�
_t biDdIe'_'W............ 'Cchillort SIoo-:,�
W:..3:���'::=d, •

_1IIIf,", plct1l",

w••1.0 1Ii� Horwr1Jllr ,Ibo•• 1ft "e�
.r.;:�.!'m.r='��;:2�

'MAF!L'EINE'-
"

, UM it Ike_onand vllldlla. A deBdous syrup

,

is made IIY clillsolYbl, white III AI' ill water and

. ,

addht lIIaliielne. GrOc:ere seD Uapl.e· if not.
, . 11:t iII·ena fSefor 2GB. 'batt!.e and redpebook.'

Write.to

a•.gu,: Dept.' • CRESCENT MM. 00••�, WII8h.

'trYmy eelrse ialJtomebile TrainiDg,
One Week FREE .._

.,
I_a 7011 to came to m:r

,
' ""houl cme week, don·'

;� =:����ftI�Ir.':.Y,�
0010"'1, wlUaoo' ellp......
to _you. how thOJ:OiJahl�BDd praotlcan,. I teaolial
about the automobile.

alll CODflde:at my ..,otetp ot_ t""l'IIfltlort-prac
tical espe".� DO IlOCJU. 1llcU9Id_' In
IIhuctlo.-l. $he btltl$BY._ of iA!ltnaqtkln.lol!
100. However. ynu are to be 'h� '9d�. I
waDt 7011 � IDvestll.:!te thoro:foltl7 berore

W='. "'::�a\� ���:='�tllll�'::;'�
SWEENEY'S AUTO 8CJIOOL,

'rIl. 8GfIoo1 of� k�.
let Eaat 15th Btr..... __ CCI 110.

�roJ,�
�.t.,f,\)'II."'C.1I. ,,� ..."I''''' II��

For catalogUe addrfts C. T. Smtth. Sec.,
106 E., 10th St" KaDI!Il8 CItY. Mo.

•

Wben You'r.. leeUn« 8'1'_11)'.
Let the .unsblnl' In:

,
Whl!n yotl lace Is feelln!r liard
CrlUlk It with a �In,

.

Dou!t k»e 'fra1d 0' wl'inkles..
Turn lonee with your mirth:
AD old face. laulfhter wrinkled,
Is th" sweeteat thlna on Earth.

M,arried men do not always live

longer than single ones, but they are

often so much thinner that tbey look

longer.

When tbe mosque of St. Sophia tn
Constant1nople was built R thousand

years ago the briclri! and stones were

laid in mortar mixed with a solution

of musk. And today the enure build

ing Is permeated with a delicate fra.

grance which is noticeable to vlsit�rs

w�en they enter the mosque.

Mark Twain's Advice to Burglars.
Mark Twain's beautiful summer re8!

Idence on. a hill top In Connecticut

was entered by two burglars who afteil
a desperate fight were subdued and

safely bound, and shackled. The
"American RElvlew of Reviews" thus

reports what Mark,Twain said. as fol-
lows:

"

WhenMark Twain entered', arrayed
in his white ftannel suit, he stopped at

the table occupted by' the two "yegg
men." This'.was:

.

before any of the

newspaper men had arrived. and they
missed a most characteristic and in

teresting heart, to heart talk with a

live burglar. Said the white philoso
pher "So you're the two young men

who called at my house last night and
rorgot, to put your names in my guest
book? Now that was a pretty sort of
business for you. wasn't It, and a nice

way to treat me, atter I've been down

on. the east 'side worklng for just such
fellows as you, and after I made Bing
ham take back what he sald about the
Jews."
"Excuse me , Mr. Clemens," inter

rupted the battered and wounded pris
oner, for the first time showing any
interest In the proceedings, "my pa
rents are Jewish."
"Then you're a disgrace to your

race."
"Well I guess I am," replied the

burglar.'
"Now you two young men." contin

ued Mr. Clemens. "have been up to my

house, stealing my tinware. and got
pulled In by these Yankees up here.

You had much better have stayed In
New York, where you have the pull.
Don't you see where you're drifting
to? They'll send you from here down

tAt Bridgeport �...Il, and theinext thing
y�u know you'll be In the United

States senate, There's no' other fu

ture left open to you."
Ilt was worthy of remark that eV9D

the burglar treated Mark TWain with

a deference which was the more

marked because- of the sullen con

tempt with which the "yeggman"
gu-eeted everyone else.

The Chi.d. a Habit Forming Animar.
After eighteen, sayS the late Prof.

Wm. James of Harvard, the eminent

psychologtat, the brain begins to set
like a plaster. No- absolutely new and
uncolored ideas are received by tll,e
bra.1n after this. The personal habits
are nearly all formed at eighteen. Not
that there Is any magic about the lage
eighteen; for some it Is seventeen, lot
others nineteen or, twenty;, but q,lJi�a,
close to these years for most peoplp.,
the tissues of the body and brain begin
to harden; the paths of nervous dis·

charge along,the muscles have nearly
all been fixed, and the habits of a me
time have settled down to mar.k their

permanent: grooves In the nervous
,structure.
Youth 'is the Golden Age tOr im

planting life's best habits. It is the

bus-in'ess of 'flociety-of parents--.of

schools. to see to, It that the prOfitable
habitil are .. started dUring this Golden

Age,' and that the unpro1ltable, ones

8I'e Jiot allowed to torni. ' Brain cells
are plastic -and ,yield 'persistent Impres
sions from ten to tW�lllty. They are

of course plalUc much earlier than

th1s, but less liable to persllrt in error.

Before ten in mO'st Children' the per

sonality submits more to the control
0( superior personalities �s parents
and teachers.·,. Between ten and
twenty-the dang-erous. swiftly chang.
ing adolescent perIod"":"the youth 8S

sumes new dignIties, and' new emo

ttons. Youth .and manhood meet In
tumultuous struggle and manhood
emerges from the storm and strel!j8.
wrecked 01' trlnmphan,t.
If tbere are any good habits that

February 18, 1911.

YOU �an earn here durin.
your business course.

BJ:-weaus of iour Practl�
worli:,-realwork,-ID ItaOll
the ""t possible tralwlII
yoa..., ....

,

8IG4_�uIara.
1ItIPtrfJ'. IIIIIHn COile"

.,...k., .......
s

II
dol

H OPERATOR.
This sehcct Is equIpped IlY the
U•. P. R. R. Earn from $40 to

UOo, per month. Salary while
18arnln.._ Po.IUon guaranteed.

KaDsas' Wesleyan
Business Coli,,, �!!,..,�,lC'..

8a11Da, Kansa.. ,-

L�'AR. TE L E BRAP H'�Ii'O:���
MPe .1011 eJli!laatah. Pay flOm
t5a.oe 1.0 ,1116.00 mouth I,.. �OOI hal
B. B. wire!! glvlD!!' actUal a�rleDce.
OWDe4 and,operated byl!laDta Jlos.a.

Write today for lulllnformatJoa-
Coli'. NotJalalh

��It"'''�.'SAIITA FE TELElIIA.. SCBIOI.
DEPT. F. TG'W, UII.

'

rOPE1U BUSlNESS COLLEGE.
Good posItions every day In Book

�eeplng, Shorthand. CIvil Service.

Informa tron free.
111, 118. 115, 111 E. 8tb STREET,

TOl'EKA. KMoISAS.

Poaltloll8 Quaranteed

300
VQUNG ¥.IllN AND WOMEN

WANtED AT ONClI} to prepnrc

for postt lcns In

8TENOOIlAl'HY, BOOKKEEPING
'rELEORAPHY

to meet the demands of our pa trolls.

Im.AUOHON'S BUSINESS COI.J,)WE
'lOud UNlvN PACIFIC SCHOOL 0],'
TE,LEOIl.\PHY
DIlII Grand Ave. - - Kansas City. Mo.

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our ':horo! scientific mall 'lOUISe Is
endorsed D� the peer auctioneers 01
the world. Write for catalo_Que.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA Dept. 100
LINCOLN, NEBR. GEO. E. DAVIS,Mgr

lIi�t�����ct:
���K�

lPoaltlo... _reel. Oar blJr Uloat.a&e4 ..

fJIalDlna e.wnhlq III'U& lela.. 1&"'1liIa.� .�

FOUNDRY andMACHINE SHOP
At Clay Center, I{an.

BeIIt work at 10\11 (!lit p1'iee8.
EXllert workmen In all deloortmeDh.
Contmct and Job work given llrllUlllt

attention.

• inventions ,levelolled for patentees •

. • ,Ace.tcllne "'"hliug of broken aute cylln·
ders and machille cutings
We wnnt y"ur work and guaranteed sat

Isfacttuu,

LAUGHLIN MFG., CO.,
Clay Center, Kan.

10 Weeks 10 Cts.
Put a dime of ten cents worth of

postage stamps In an envelope with

the name of some good friend or

neighbor to whom yo� would like

Kansas Farmer sent ten weeks as a

present from you. We will lon9 a

neat card to your friend telling him

you are sentling him the_ paper.
Could you do him a b·etter turn?

.
HOW TO BAISE CAlI,vils

wlthut mlll<, Use Blatchfol'd'" Calf )Ienl,
Ask your dealer. '''rite D. O. COE, �'OIlckn,

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

511 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN_:_
SEED CORN.

Pure bl'ed Johnson Co. WhIte. I
d

first for best ten cars white corn, sccou

fol' single cal'. and fil'st for the best tlllcrtY
ears of any variety at our Jackson

o.

Fal'mel'.· Institute. and flth for best t��
eal's In Class B. at Kansas State COl

Show. Write for samples and prices,
.JOHN Ji'. BOETl'CHER,

OreblU',l Hill )'al'Jll, _ Holton, J{no,

POUV�BY ....ur()H :FOR I!IAI.J'l. hi
One of the best pOultry ranches In t

I.
Btate. Two acres adjolnlnlr Wasbburn c�
lell'e campUl! 9-l'oom houB". «!tllal', elste ID
well water. bam. Ben poultry hoUse

riff
count.y. Fruit and ()rnamelltal tl'fiel,

P
.e�

$«.000, balf on tim. If de.il'ee!. No trA

POUL'lBnIAN, �,Fanner Offlce,
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I want Yoo
to Know

Sueeesslul Farndng
'DIe 01'11 paper:r'"an........

IF the subscription price of
my paper was one hundred

dollars a year, I couldn't

make ita better farm Pl'peI
than it is to-day.
I not only get the ......,.

highest auth�ritie. on farm

.ubjects to write for me, but
I get them to write on the things that

every farmer wants to know about.

And they ar� helpful artlcles-s-go into
details and give· actual experience..
No matter what ether pape." come

to the farm-magazID8I, agricultural
papers, poultry papers, etc.-no matter

what reasons these may be taken for
there is one paper that every farmer
rellizes he must have-that i� Saecessllll
furminlJ, the best paper published.

Sample Copy Free
If rou don' t know Sucemful farmlag

or if you haven't seen it recently write
for a sample copy-I'll lend you one

by return mail. Fill out the coupon
below and get Successful Farming one

year for 25c; two years for 35c I and
three r ears for 50c.
E:T. MEREDITH, PubU.h....

u"""r"""""""""""""""""","'1Il
"Slltr.r:SSFUL FARMING." Del Moines, low.
f:;,'nrl '�;:nr.(';eR8ful Forming" to addre•• below 101'

reus, (or which I ccclole

YOU WRITTEN·

TO US WITHIN A

YEAR?
If So your name i" on the list of those

who wlll receive our Style Book of
W""lt"x Garments for Spring.

In case your name is Bot listed
here write us at once, in order. that

� )·0\1 may receive a copy of the Style
� BOOk soon as published.

I In it are pictured the mo.st beau

i (i[\I! tailored garments for women

� ::I1ll! girls that the makers of Wool

I tex have ever produced-and the

m book itself will be artictlcally p(lr-

I
feet.

�
KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE,

I The Mills ce., 1:opeka.
���"..mm �

ElBURN H-2, S225
TllE .110ST POPULAR PIANO IN THE

SOUTHWEST.
'I'he Elburn has
become the fac
tor in home life
at the Southwest.
Hundred ... or sat
isfied owners are
9 pre a. ding its
reputation for
quality and dur-

:=::;:!ii r: ability. We have
,��,"", •• -

often said. and
t hm I ' We repeat it now
I �r \ .'0 blburn H-2 Is the BEST PI
-Or,. .. ,'\ THe: WORLD FOR OUR PRICE
a Ild '�;l;:'lftIt Is made after our own plans
CiuQlii v c cations. We know that the
is supr'tdOf thWcmaterial tha.t goes into it
bUl'11 H ,�r. e want you to Bee the El
all \ .. , -.-. to test it and to realize that
Will ��l1�ay or it Is true. Therefore, we
r,nld '11 the Elburn to you, freight pre
fl'il:\�fb.. tll.� lit carefully; have all your
r(·s'·nl it l I' and if it is not all we rep
You run

0 Jet return it at our expense.
""thin"

no risk. The trial will cost YOU

(;'�-l�;� PIANOS - SCORES OF BAR
,III �i'Ul:,any .nf th ern as good as new.
hO.lf or 11

m m iced at ene-third to one-
w

� lell� original value.
r

0 arc atsnctol'Y ell
0

Ute,·s ·f strlbu_
\\- ._ rn- STEIN_.11, vaSE
�It�:��n. .

i;_,�·IZMANN-.l'J, •

Wt-Ilo r .

Ihg'S. 01 ca.ta ..

Alldrcss PiDent 1. an�
J. W. JE�'I{JNS SONS lIIUSIQ CO.,I(ANSAS CITY, 1110.

KANSAS FARMER 17,
He had made the fool.-AnonymOus.
If Cleopatra's nose had been shorter.

the face of the whole world would
have been changed.-PascaL
Women live only In the emotion that

love gives. An old lady confe!l8ed that
she loved much when young. "Ab!"
she exclaimed, "the exquisite pain ot
those days! "-A. Houssaye.
To discuss an opinion with a fool Is

like carrying a lantern before a blind
man.-E. de Gizardln.

should be fiXed for life, pl-eads PI·olgs·
sor James, let all the forces of human
soc1ety concentrate on their forma
tion during early youth. It Is not sut
ficieB.t to drive out bad habits; good
ones must be implanted in their place.
In the 1>oy'S habits lies his destiny,

for they will rise up and think for him
in. the emergencies of life.
Professor Bain lays down two rules

for habit forming that have become
classic among the psychologists and
should be household words in every.
home; they are

11. In acqulsttton of a new habit or
the leaving off an old one, launch your
self with as etrong and decided a start
as possible.

2. Never smrer an exception. to oe
cur until the new habit is established.
-Prof. A. P. Hollis, State Normal
School, Valley City, N. D.

Elizabeth's mother was entertaining
�uests at dinner.
When the cake was being served,

she turned to her mother and asked,
"Mother, is the cake bad for me, or
have you plenty of it today?"

Epigram. from the French.
An indiscreet man is an unsealed

letter; every one can read It.-Cham·
fort.

God' created the coquette as soon as

A Womaa Wants
What She Pays For

1617. A Friendly Pillow Top.
A unique-design. is here shown, suit

able i;;r outline embroidery. It: is Bold In buying awatch,
.

or anything else,
awoman is practical.
She has an eye for

.style and beauty of
design: . but she in

on value, and
it wherever

there is a standard
to judge by.

She demands a reliable
make of watch. She.asks for
it by name-but she doesn't
know, perhaps, that the name
refers only to the work••
The place she is in danger of
being fooled is in the watch
case-where standards are

frequently cheapened in a way
that doesn't show on the sur

face.

Now she can be sure of
absolute integrity in

'

bullion
value, in assay and in the
workmanship of her watch case

if she will look for our marks
inside the capof the case.

These trademarks are her
safeguard. They are standard
with the fine jewelry trade and
have been for fifty years.

sists

gets

stamped on art cloth for 25 cents; per
forated pattern 25 cents; transfer pat
tern 10 cents.

5276. or Night

�
<BlO

-L
KEY.TOIII
.....-

and lower edge, also 01'1. either side of
the front closing. Outing flannel,
cambric, muslin and long cloth are the
materials generally used in the mak
Ing of these little garments. Two
yards of 36 Inch material will be re

quired. One size.

The KeystoneWatch CaSe
Company

Established 1853

PHILADELPH�A

HARNESS
PRICESG:::
SMASHED

We want to sell you all,Your harness, saddles, bridles. collars, halters, blankets, robes,
.

whips and stable supplies. You cannot buy such hi!l;h grade goods at home aodwe save
you two prcfits-e-wbotesaler'a and dealer's. Our Big lIIammoth Factory is equippedwith all the latest improved labor and cost saving machinerv and all our goods are

MADE BY EXPERT HARNESS MAKERS OF THE BEST OF LEATHER
and othermaterials. :averything we sell is guaranteed tosatisfy or_l'Otlr_monl!y baCk•.The beat people ,.oa eyer tradedwith-TryUI and .ee. Send for BIG FREECATAUlG.
ANISER HARNESS MFG. CO., �EPT. 'D., ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Elkhart Vehicles and Harness,
have a world-wide reputation for high Quality and our

prices have made them famous.

THIRTY.EIGHT YEARS'
experience selllng to the consumer means snccess.
We ship for examination. guarllDteein. safe dell"..

ery. satisfaction and to save you money.
Catalog shows all styles of pleas

ure vehicles and harness. p 0 n y
vehicles aod harness; sprlnlil' wagons.
dell ve r Y wagons, farm wa8onl,
and harness.
May we send you large catalolil'?

Elkhart Curiale A Hame.. ME,. Co.,
Elkhart. Iawuaa
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Look for the Indian
Head on the Carton

of Shoes
It Is your aulde to ahoes for

women and chlldren which are

honestly made-soUd leather through
and through - shoes for general wear

which have reached the happy medium

you have so longwaited for - dressy and
styUsh, yet practical and glove-flttlng

sturdy, assuring a long life of service, with
out being heavy and clumsy.
You can wear any Pontiac'. W.ar W.ll model In

perfect comfort from the first moment 1t 1s placed
.

upon your feet. They lIupportand protectyour feet, fol

lowing easlly and naturally every
movement- there's no rubblnll', or

J)lnchlnll'. U ;roo have never worn Ponaac'. Wear Well. belrtn now.

Look for. the Indian Head on the carton-lf you don't And

It-don'tbuy-for why should you be satisfied with Inferior

shoes wh3n the Bama·money secures for yOU
the genuine foot

comfort, style and wear of Pontiac'. Wear W.II?

There's .. dealer In your locality who sells them-It's

worth your whlle to know him. It you cannot locate him.
Write US and we wUl send you his name.

·USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE

W. will be .Iad to ••nd any lady who will writ.

.... a a.e/allitt/e pre.ent il .he
will Hnd her name

and the name 01 her .hoe dealer, mentionin. thi. .

paper.

Pontiac Shoe Mfg. Co.
Pontiac. IlL

Do Nof
Pay AII.)'

More.Men
the Fit. Style.

ComForf and
Wear ofPontiac'.

Can Be Had at Tha. Pric..

PLANT CATALPA SPEOIOSA
IT PAYS $30 TO $50 PER ACRE, PER YEAR.

11' IS A SllRE ()ItOP-l\IAKES QUICK G_ROW'CH-QUICK PltOJ"ITS.

But only the Genuine Catalpa Speclosa will do this'. 'I_'he com-

mon scrub kind, leen In 10 man y places. Is worthless. The two

pictures here are drawn from real IIf". The common klnd

makes only an Indifferent shade. The genuine makes fence

posts, telt'"hnne poleH, bridge pllell and lumber In a rew y�nr.

lumber equal to oak and mahogany.

An acre of Catalpa tence posts Is.worth
$160 to $260. It takes onI;, four yea....

lor fence p"st8--slx years for telephone

polea. Catalpa poetl ouUaet all otherll

In the ground and don't split or shake.

()atailla ,,-UI grow anywhere In the corn

belt.

Send For Free Bulletin.
of Information

They te1J how we grow our FIVE lUlL-,

LION CA'.fAU'A 'lBJ<:;E8. (We are the '

Jarg,,�t gl'l,werli of CatalJ,a Speclosa In America.)

They also tell how other growers In Kanll&S are

making from $30 to $60 net per year from each

acre they have. AllO about the g-reatWINI;'IELD

BI.ACli-CAl' &''\.SI'BERRY. Earlier than the

earliest Blsck-Cap. Also about our full line of

General Nurser;r Stock-I!' 1 n est H I II' h QualIty,�
SrnllJl Frult.s and Trees of all kinds.
You Are "looking out for No.1." You ought to do that

Send fer our -Free l'IuJletin rill" bt now. Costs onl)' a post card.

WINFIELD NURSERY CO., Winfield, Kan.

NEW KHERSON 01TS
Ratekin'. New Kher.on Oat. imported from Russia. No variety of oats in existence hu

stood as thorouch testa and shown capability to withstand drouth or wet weatber as O1]r New

Kherson Oats. Yields 20 to 30 buahels mora PCI' acre than common oats. Strong stiff "traw;

sprung led heads: ripens early: never rusts, blights, nor lodges. There i. none Uke .helD.

Order early before our stocks are exhauated, ,S..mpl... Afailed Free, also our big Illustrated

catalog of farm. field. grass. and gard.,n
seeds. A 'postal card will bring it to your door.

)0 ,.,,',."O�. " -, "''''JnN'� �EED 1I0USE, Shenandoah. Iowa.

Write for Prices -

Geo.T. Fielding&SonsSEED-CORI Manhattan, Kansas

TRENT'S
SEED CORN

t'h'st Prize J!'i\'e SUC(!t�:ssh'e l."eartt at State Show at :Manhattan. This

pl"Gves Leyond a duubt that I have the best &'trains of Seed COI'n In

the West. Held's Tellow Dent and Boone County 'Vhlte, fire dried,

1�8ted and g1:arontced. Pure Hed Texas Seed Oats. Clover. Tlmo

Ihy and A I falfa Seed. Write for rree ell,talog. Every fal'nler should

have It.
BRO"'N CO. SEED HOUSE, S. G, Trent. Prop., Hlnwnlhn, Yinll.

SEED COR1... - REID'S YELl_OW DEN'l'.

If you want to raise bigger and better crops Bnd make more

acre of COl"n you I"alse. )'OU should plant 011" hi"h-I,red Seed Corn.

perlenee and posltlve guarantee bacl' or each and .e�ery bU8hei we

e.ppro\·al. Shelled or In the eRr. SAmples tree.
1". "f. "''''llF.T, fI;; SONS, Arhel!l, "1"Q,,"rl.

money out of every
Our 25 yeal'fl ex

sell. Will ship on

EMPIRE
FRANCIS

",'I_HEY WERoE TALKING

A BOUT YOU AND BROTHER

AND-WHAT DID YOU SAY

THIS WAS FOR ?"

XVIII.

TilE MOItNING AFTER.

FORD
"" as awaka for all day, and

was colloguing with F'rlsble about

.

the carrying out of ·the sumptuary
order lor the forcible camp-clean

ing, when Penfield came with the re

quest that the chief report at once to

the president In the Nadia.
"Tell 'htm I'll be there presently,"

was the answer; and When Penfiel'J.

went to do It, the Interrupted colloquy
was resumed.
"You say the camp has already Kone

dry?" said Ford Incredulously.
F'r-Isb ie nodded. "Everybody's on the

water wagon; here and at all the camps

above and below-bars not only closed,
but apparently wiped out of existence.

I went for old Brian last night as SO"l

as I reache'J. here. He looked at me

reproachfully, and said: 'Lts you to be

atwuvs naggin' me about thlm .wh i aky
cJlves that I'm forever thryln' to run

out, and can't. Go and thry It your

self, Misther Frisbie, an' I'll stand al

)'our back till you're black in the face."

But whcn I went through the camp,

everything was quiet and orderly, and

Jack Batters' bar was not only closed

It was gone; vanished without leaving

so much as a bad smell behind I t."

"And then?" said Ford.

"Then I got out my horse and rode

up the creek and through some of the

camps on the Copah detour. The star

eyed goddess of reform had evtdent ly

landed on that coast. too. Donahue's

Hungarians were singing war songs

around their cump-rtre, as usual. and

Contadhtl's Tuscan:;; were out In full

force, guying the night-shift traek lay

ers. But the ro was no bad blood, and

no whisky to breed it. You're done up

again, Stuart,"
"I don't see that," said Ford, who,

besides being short on sleep, was re

joicing In the thought that Alicia and

the other women of the private-car

J.arty would not have to be blind and

deaf.
"Don't you? You've been protesting

to beat the band about the lawlessness

and dissipation of the MacMorrogh

camps. ACCordingly, Mr.
Colbrlth comes

over here to see tor himself; and what

will he see? Decency on a monument

smiling reproachfully at her unpr lnct

liled traducer. MacMorrogh will rub it

into vou good and hard. Can't you feel

the Sunday ach o o l atmosphere right

here In tlle hr-adquarters this morn

Ing? Look 'down yonder at the Nadia·

-wouldn·t that soothe you, now?"

Ford looked and the scowl which

was com Ing to be a habit transformed

Its.elf into a cynical smile. A hundred

or more of tile MacMorrogh laborers,

hats off and standing at respectful at

tention, were clustered about the rear

1,latrorm of the private car, and Mr.

Colbrlth was addressing' them; giving

then> the presidential benediction, as

Frisbie put it Irreverently.
"Don't you see how you are going to

be hoisted with your own ammuni

tlon?" the little man went on spite

fully. "What becomes of all your com

plaints of drunk,ennees and crime,

when Mr. Colbrith Can see with his own

eyes what truly goo'J people the Mac

MorroghR art'? And what conclusion

will lTe arrive at? There's only one,

Empire Builders.

Copyright 1907 by Frances Lyntle.
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and It's a long-armed one so far as

your reputation Is concerned: you are

BO desperately bent on having your

own way that you haven't scrupled to

tell lies about those angelic con tract

ors."
"Let up, Dick," said Ford gruffly.

"I've got about all I can carry till I

catch up on sleep a little. But you're
right: this is the place where the fire'

works come In. I think. I'll go and

light the fuses while I'm keyed up to

It."'
'lhe crowd of laborers had dispersed

by the tfrrre Ford reached the Nadia,

and the presfden t, benign from the re

actlonary efl'ect of his own early-morn'

ing eloquence, was waiting for him.

"Ah; we did reach the front safelv,
after all, didn't we, Mr. Ford?" was Mr.

Co lbrlth's mildly sarcastic greeting,
And thcn: "Come aboard, sir; wc are

waiting breakfast -for you."'
Ford would have declined promptly,

If the Invitation had been an,-thlng
less than a command. He had met

none of the members of the private-cal'

party save Miss Alicia, and he ,·lid not

want to meet them, having the true

cap tatn-or-Indust rv'u horror of n:ixlng

bus ln ess with the social diversions.

But with on e example of the presi'
d on ts obstinacy fresh In mind, he

yi"ldp.d and climbed obediently to the

railed platform. Whatever happened,
he should see Alicia again, a pl'iI'ilrge
never to be te-o lightly esteemed. what

ever It cost.

'l'htl social ordeal was not so formld'
able. The private-car party was made

tip of the president and his sI8t01··ln·
Is w, the president's family physici:1.Il,
Doctor Van Br-uce, the doctor's wife,

h ls sister, a maidcn la.dy or no llnCer·

taln age, and Alicia. These, with Pen

field and Ford, made the eight at tablie
In the open compartment In the Nndka;
and Ford. In the seating, was I11C)

enough to find his place between MisS

Van Bruce, who was hard of he'trlnf,:
and Miss Alicia. who was not. LllCkll�
uaaf n, Mr. Co)brlth omitted nil ta·

of bustncas. drawing his end of the
,

if.hle into dlscusaton of the effprts ot

the dry a.lt ltudes In advanced stages

(,f tuberculosis.

"What a dreadful night you musl
have had. Mr. Ford," said Allcln. when

the tuberculotlc subject WUH
well

launched at the other end of the labl:,;
"Wer-e you on the engine all the limed
"Most ot the time" he eonfrsse:

"Rut that was nothing It wasn·t Ill)

first night In the cab. as It won-'t he the

last. by many, I hope."
"\,Vhy? Do you like It?" '"

"Not particularly. But I hOlle to )1\'1
a while longer; and while I live T shnl
d011btless have to l'lde with t11e engine·
men now and then," ,

"-\Vns It velT ua:J-last nlghl�" ,II'

�k� J
�'I am afraid yOU know it W::l". coul

you sleep at all?"
-

I

"Oh. yes; I slept very well_flilerth�a
terrible shaking up we had just he(O",
bedtime. 'Vhat was happening Ih�nio
"Nothing mucll. We were niJnlltf/O

try the old experiment of passing
trnln[4 on n sing·le track."
"Mercy!" she exclaimed. nOli
It was safely ret.·ospectlve nOWj oc�'

Pord could smile at her belatell �,I
"W(-re the others atarmer1?

asked. T1el1f
"Mrs. Van Bruce and Aunt: "U!'

were. But Uncle Sidney fairlY cor

run «ut
nuhxl 111
l'l!trr,\.
putru
"fl.-'lIljr
flt't'd H r

seliC'
flafln\,
fitli!!, '

us t'Ilth
seml Y

t!;rl1l'fl
'rtJf. M
IOWA :\�
!sprll'l
on rl'\1
ou liow,
OWAIJ
way St
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cated. He Jlald: that an engineer who "�ot consciously, you may be sure,"

WOUlt.el!4!h.
'" fU'D'Y.,�t(t<. gUKAt. hA, asserted ql)hesltatlng,ly. �

.

•0 lie "

11.,!"
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ShA ""2:"d. "I.
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1Il!ll
reo Q;thttll t'�
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' . ,It ...., :>r'1"':"· .... ,

�rd�� '. Iiir ·Jtli' Llf!lI.: , �l ,�e. �ould 'nN Il� smlUng' 10Yingly,
!lfterward about :.� w.:rat'q.: ·If·. af·ou�e.f ,; ��'l'lP.'t - C.'r!lew!lP!!t!l-J§lta . »I�·��·�o).'"'�af;ven the 1012. �9H· Mile l!@ . b '.' '�bl:� '''''l'''-:ifw�t'li �, {Jl�II�a;'hA!�tZf- if'ln(i
-if,'\��I§j,lt8m Nn\l�tl�t'W'pl.

(

..
11 ,: 1\1

OIl,
!

IIpe Inj'u�t ce'tao'ifff . �. , ! � "!,,)..!" r¥t'.
:

.

Melrs 'lTap.� ".� .

d' "��J:t'P:y,'t'!'" Il (I' I"=: '''M� Jll�tlH!4S nE\y�r .. ggt YElrr. fll-r' u�-"
"?. � ,.i fh'''Ir. 'liil L� !l, ' J.. d'l!grouna;" he averre'd. ·'Nflt= :t�r.'hP;�wr ..(l Ij.fl�lect m IJ:

IT",
...Jl-11J I 'n' e!l�u�.b., fror, [Y. ,!llvn 'lQ,fety. '_Frl!!S e

sUP�'O�ll ,�l�' .r�IJIl�a! a �jdl'tf�p efi'(:it ff,shc'm' ���qijlfr:P.��..fil�i�.!'je�'
ilpwn.

...

'LI� lirEllY.' "�l,nlte�� "thhll:l' ·j.tIl �r. CPIH'"ltll read' 1t'-4Ir. prInt It;·Hi he
Slime wilY anll tJle ·'t,rll:,ln Ilrol!ll@aM. cllred' t·."

o. , ,. " . ,.. .

I,ilCkllY' (hll fr�ltM j:lnKlnllAr §";'!f our
." "An4'\:et tljer:e Is'l!I0methl"&'l'I, sITe .as-

electr c fiea'dllgllt f'l\rtllAr tlian we ll,erte4. I1rl� th� �tralg1it brpwA'W'e'jit td-
could liIee his 011 lamli,' anq tll�e' "tl'@:ck gether iii a little ,no·w.n of' per.lilexlfy.
'happened' to �e 'meaiiiir.!:\1:!lY' 'straIght."

'

"You 4on't ask roe how 'I It'no'W:. 11m

t'I�'lIl' AI�It.�r· fWO"ar"1i! t"�e'l�I'naJ sfe'fJ..r t'!Lu' enr.tcHe_ going 'f.q' teD"'¥ou, ,}(,,: 'Fotd-t·hpugh.
..,y "t!!Ir" !:g "PI 'f. � 'u Ws l'l_I:t1ier slia�ful.

-

Three 'days agli..
lotle' Itlscul4lllQif to revive.' Wllllii' It while we wer.e lh- Denver. ¥r.. Noi:th

_
::'�J3�r;:f;j 'JTiore In {Jill 1I)V'n�, she ���eil �r:n���pw� 'to' �M <iJi.r til see unol�,_r,

"Wlla� ts the Rrogramme for today?
.

"YE-S?!' 'he encoJ.lrage�.
.

Ildust we all stay In''tne car ail 'yo�, rntl- "Tq�.Y were ,pjo!!pled i� Uncle Sid�
mated 1I'ellterday?"

,,' '"

neY's s,'tate room for a long' time." JllTe

.

Fora' granced acro!!!! the tll-ble to W6nt on. "1_':_1 W,1,!.S W!Llklng with Miss'

dmak8!1'liure tpat' Jeriflellf W!l-# not eli.ves� Van' Bruce, p.P 'and down th'e station '

ropp 1Ig. '. platform beside ,the Nadia. "Uncle' SUi-
_ "It will not b� .necessar.y. Yo�r com- ney ha'J told me not to go' ve�.y far

ing-or 'the prflshieilt1s-bas reformed away' 'liecai!se 'We were likely to start

thlngll wonderfully. Frisbie sa.ys-but a't any niomlmt. The-car w,indows
never Wim\ what' he says: th'e miracle were' oilen-"

-

,

has been ')VrouJ.ht!'·
,

Her embarrq.sElment waS' gr.owlng
He·'sald It with such an evident air painfully apparent,. �nd For.d came to

of dejection that she wonder-ed.' And the rescue,
," .

with Miss Alicia Ad'alr the step from
.

"You 'were !lo�, eVIln constr.uctlvely
wonderment to' InvE:stlglitloI} was al- to blame." qe lia:stened to say. "They
ways short.'

.

must siirelY have'see'li. you passing and
.

"Y'ou !lay It as If 'Y,:ou were so"r.y," l'epasslnl{. and U"they wlsheq for prl-
slte said.

'

"Are you'?!'
"

\lacy they might ba::v.e closed the win-
"Oh. no; I'm glad - for your. sake. dows,'1

'. .. .

But I wonder If you could understand "I didn't hear milch.: only a word or

If I say that It will make it a thousand two, now and then. :rIley were talk-
Urnes harder for me?'" Ing al>out you' anil brother; and-" She
"I cli" llpderlltll-n'J when I'm. told," stopped short and laid her bar.e. hand

tllle retorted. 'on the"throtUe-lever. of the big engine:
'The table-for-elght was nO place for "'Vhat did you say this was' for?" she

confidencell; and For-d knew Renfield's asked Ingenuously. .

weak,l1ess for soaking up Information, 'Ford's up,-glance of surprise was an-

Yet he took the risk.' swered by a glimpse of· Penfield' saun-
"You remember what I hinted at, terlng past oil the other side of the

'Yesterday," he said In low tones; "about track. She could not have seen, but
the rough house we have been having she had doubtless· heard his, foot8te.ps
In the camps. It hasn't stopped short on the gra,'eJ.·

.

of'murde'r. I objected to the MacMor- "It's the throttle;" said Fo!"'!. aOf[wer,-
l'oghs before the contr.act was given t� il1g her question. . And then:, "Plf;jase
them; and since, I have fought the law- go on: he Is out of hearing." ,

lessness as I COUld. Now your uncle "They were speaking of you and
comes over here and doesn·t find any brother' and-and of me. I can!t ...-
lawlessness. What Is the Inference?" peat it' single sentence .en,tlre, but I
"That 'you have been-" she took him know Mr. NOl'th was accusing YOll in

up qulcltly. an'd there was a swift In- some way, and apparently Implicating
dlgna�lon in the blue eyes. me. Perhaps J listened In self-defense.
"-lYing to gain a personal end ...

·

he Do you think 1 dlil, Mr. Ford?"
finished for her. "You eertalnly 'liad a good right to.I'
Penfield had been apparently lIsten- said Ford, -who' would have· sworn In

Ing ayidly to the pr.esident's praise of her behalf that the morally blacle WII,S
t'he dry altitudes as a sure cl.lre for SPOtlBSS white. "But ilOW cQurd YQU be
.consumption. but now he had his fll-ce implicated?"
In his plate. Ford devoted hlll1ll�1f for "That was what puzzle'd me tqen�
the moment to the deaf Miss Van DrUCe and it Is puzzling me still, They said
and when he turned baok to AlIct'a he -or rather Mr. Nor-th . said-that you-
was telegraphing with his eyes for dls- that you had bought me!"
oretlon. She un'derstood, and the low-

.

Ford' did not say that he woql!l lIlte
Of All Berrl.. toned tete-a-tete was not resumed. to buy. beg, borrow or steal anY' kind

Later. when they had a moment to- of right to call her his own, 'Qut ,If his
TbII �th�;�m gether In the dispersion from the lips did not form the words they wer.e

blu,-everlmo'!l'ii. breakfast table, he tried to ap,olqglze lying at the bottom of the stea!ly gray
diacovered III for what he was pleased to call his eyes' fQr her to take or leave I¥I "he
U.eBlmala,a "playing' of the baby act." But IIhe re- chose. '

. ]l(oDDSIllnl. assured him In a low-spoken word. ''I am sure you couldn't have beard
�If�o� "Brother told me-I know more than that 'part of It 'quite IItralght," he saili.

•
n v e. you give me credit for. Mr.. Ford, �l'. almost regretfully, -

_ II North doesn't like you-he wou,ld be "But J did, because it )Vas repeateii.
��vPI" glad If you would relllgn, You must Mr. North Insisted that you had boug,ht .

- 810 not resign!'" me; and 1 didn't like the way In ",.hlc'll
t�'e:� The others, perllona,lly conducted by he said It, either. He called m_e 'the
"e·otl,. !.fr. ,Colbrlth. were cr.owqlng to' the little Alicia',"
b"".d,. rear platform for. II,n after-breakfast "WhaU" said Ford; and then a fipod
ever,.- view of the headqua.rter.s call1p. Ford of light burst In upon at least one of

:-bner:;r and Alicia followed. bqt without �II,ste. the dark places. "It's only a mine," he

Browe "You have chanced '\lpon the wOl·d. �ald sheeplshly� "And I 'did bUf It. or
trom 80 Miss. Adair," Ford wlis saying. "I de- half of It."

1e.tlnllaO clded last night that I should r.eslgn." She was regarding him accustqgly
.... "Nu," s.he objected.
:-:03 "Yes; I must. Sometlm.e I may tell nO�D.ld you'- did yO\! name It?" She

.b?''BUrtrelllses ofaJlyklnd. � be you why." asked. and there was t1\e mer.est; brea,th

1�11�:ilU\v. Olle Planl from p\loto July I,
"I say you must not. Tha,t "as the of frost In the air.

111\"'.'�,'''li'ont"O''I,[\gnlanrtgelotreetOllJaber"l.OM.e!l With last word in brother.�11 letter; and he He was glad to be able to tell th.II,
II" :1 w.lshe!i me to repeat It to you." sbe In- truth without flinching.
I' ne,., nllllOBt corele811 alld the large loa- 1st c:i.
10m? III enormons clnBtenWWl1teraUy

S "Weh' I b th ?" h k d "No; It Is one of the earliest of the
",'0,:1I1. It la DnBnrpaBSed for ttnir

ere s your. 1'0 er. e as e.
Copah prospect�, a,nd I sqppo'se th'e dls-

'��11\'�lltlJl��,��:Bf�:�11IM:7+!'pa:'anil :::ie i{as t� Lon'qon :rhe:: hg ,;wr�te.� coverer named It. I am willing to de-
COil 111111 wlll thla

a..... c as rown up s an. or
fend his ·cholce. ·though. He coulitIJ.·t

Frllil ill the w/frrlodwto .. �e.llielTJ' fqr It was pessimistic again, h f d ttl "

rnlly 0"0 ,,"!I.ll llmlo l!I'o�, 1I.,Pl&nttcU!l f� Miss Adair looked about her despar- ave oun a pre er name.

rom til ground �Bg��or e&nlii.... Ingly for some means of p�olonging the She went back to the matter in hand

FO t91' ,molltha, growJ.ng 14f.....R�'!e. ,= wh laper.ed confidence. Penfield, defer- with womanly swiftness. "But -the

I
nil !,,'eh l'ear

. '. ..........,.., entially. In the r.ell,r. 9f the platform mtn?e.i you had a, r��ht to bu,y it, dl!ln't

f�n'�:o;;:�"Gc':i�:t ofaUtrne'!'7l'tulta and group; was never 'safely out of ear- you
'mllaH,,",' I'i away om. sb.ot.

' "I should supPQse so. I PAM for it

li,\n'nlll�(l\i:hae':-���i"��11 ���J: "I want to see the engine that so with my own money. any-way,"
to�'l:�";'I"",:d fromaeedB canno�t.�lIiid near.y plunged 'us Into a collision last "Then wily should Mr. Nprth Ul3,e It

CO"''''�;�S:�u?,:�...ta ••e froiD te..... nIght." IJhe I!a�d aloud; and Penfield's as an argument against you In, speak-
'. lUI: ""//ivat;",, ':u�--J::Jkt J �Islble ear betrayed the listening mind. lng to Uncle 'E\ldney? He dlit tha,V=-I

�;l/t3>OC'" '"""Y7UaYI/r;6'w/l"aU.wJw"f. 'Fo�d took his cue prom!i'tly. "We am sure he did ths:t�"
cael 3 f 60 can go out the o.tlier;' way.' he said; '''Now the water has grown tQo �eep.

l.oo, pOSlP::id, or Co 6 fill II.... ¥"'w Mit! the secretary 'pr:o te�pore had no for me." said Ford. '''Why; North, hfm.�
r�o�,,: �)I',vegetable and Plo�� Dcuse for following, '. self. III interest.ed In Copah. openly. ':ae
o Hot FrUlI8 free With ev���t·

.

'Th�y- found the cab of the 1012 de- owns half a dozen claims."

;:::::=:S:I:::.:B:O:Z:4:5:':R:OS=.I!:Q:.au;=.=�=IL'��" �!lrte!l. w'ltb the stea� In the I).uge "Near yours?" s�e queried.
li.oller singing soM:-ly at the behest of Ford !!topped to consider. "To tell

the banked fire. 'Mlss Adair, lost hel1 the truth; I don't know' wher.e m.ln,e
Il_\lrloslty all soon as Ford "��' lifted Is," he "confessed. "I bought It as �lj'e
tier to' the :(oot-{llate. IIchool boys tfa'de picket knlvea-s!_gJ\t

,

"Now' you 'are ,to 'tell me all ",bout It urUieen. Y'ou' w.ouldn't 'bellv� It '<if Ii.

-quickly. "
.

she
.

c9,lQmal)�ed. "Uncle �rown man, would :v:ou?"
..

Sidn"y 'wh\ be call1ng 'for you as �lIo'n '''What made ).iou buy It at all?"
as hI) misses you:" Why are you fi.o �gil.l� be t'o\� 'tl,le 'slmple truth-a�d
foolish' 'as to talk about l'eslgnlng? tri.ed 1;10t to flinch.
:pon·t you see WhO,.t they will say then?

.

"You won·t rplnd if I say that tt\e
"'::"that you wel:e atrll.t!l.?" name 'attracted me? I thought a'mhie.
Ford was leaning against the oen- (>r anything. 'that bore your nlil-me,

tered'ilqv;er.llln8' leV:!:Ir. �nq �Is �Ii,.ce w� Qught to be' gooq and-and desiraBle.
gloomy- again.' And It Is a good mine; or It W.llr be,
"Possibly I am atrald." he suggested. by and by. Some morning 1 shall wa�e
"Yo�' li!hll"l� 'be mor.e. afr.alii of dis- up and find myself rich. At leas.t that

honoi t"g;n'of--qt the other. thlngs.:oo Is whaj; �y Partner} Grigsby.' as.sures
you 'lI.�pp6se �r.. WQ:rth"will lie'content me; and I believe hIm wben I happen
wlt'h yOur. reSignation no,w',?"

,.... .

to remember it."
'

. Ford. l.,?oke.d �p QulQkly. Her.e w:a.a a 'She neither approved nor dlsap-
new revelatlon_.:_an unsuspeoted facet proved. When she slli'Jte, It was of the
of tlw p",,,oloull gew. IIie could l)ar-dly present necessity. "Wte must go back

bellev.e that thle. stead.y�v.olQe.d., 'fo,r:-'see- to the others noW'." she said, "Or at

ing y:oung w,oma,n was the Insouciant. least I ffi'U!lt. Do yOU know what II;! to
school-glrllsh"':-tb.ouglf none the less be done today?'"
lovable-young perso'n with whom he Ford spread his ha�ds.
had tramped to the wtnd-Ilwept sllmmlt "Ynur uncle w:J.ll set the pa.ce. I
of P\ug Pass In the, golqen heart 6t·tlie woul.dn't v.entl.\re a guess, af1;e'r 'l.Il,Bt
yesterday.

' , nlght.'�
''YQ!,i.''inel!.n-?/' he began. He WitS handing her down �r:o.n;a. tile
'!I mean tliat y.ou· will be discredited; engine step anq she went bac� In a

disgraced If possible. Are you sure :v.o..u word t.o the former contentlop,.
haven't been ','Jolng anything over he� ''You haver;t't pro�ised me :!te.t tJ\at
lihat you wouldn',t w'a.nt Unole Sidney you will not resign un,der fir'e - you
to find ouU" ....e under :Ore, }foil know."

nOli er III an�" �. £!»lref!tn�Jr!�
, lc,tCll, tltorpufrn X ate: IHll
III< 1;11111 thnf It �� 10:
ou: ,! ..uey salV!�F ���
rl .. t .. tock tJ Ie

r Ii-rg
ed, You can or<\l!f "a,

'I,e "Ire of gett!ng r!l't:1i: I

We l!luke a speclaltf �f

'0 Tans Per�I!.

LfALFA
!I!I�'ltj luWI1-l)roof�h&t ItllunequaUe4"r;l'I'I'�I' Graded 8!iM CCI n ta ��er .

l�,�fl���ll;:IIO the InLeat novel�eI\ 1Q v.e-
1(1111)\\'1'1 :\l'(!tI8 and our catatogqe IP�
n(:("':':'lll v InformaUon 8.bon�tlteJr culfl.:
Bul ,;IIc1 for the book IW� � for
11'1'.11' Ilot l'late Lifter a B!)."'1lal

1. A!1ll!(U Booklet Free.
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·�lfI'Ower
ofpure Alfalra Vloverl

T.lmll_ lIoed. Allrlke ana

:VlWlmA� olovers.
. TbelcliuliiUlB gentleman fBrm_
and the ,Carmer who r8lpecta hi.
lilD� w�ts to sow OD account 0
their ab8oll\�.. lU1I'ItT, nam817 89.80
and 100 P!lr cent. growth.
The kInd Amerlca's ramOWlagrl

IlUl&pJ'lst. 'lIlz,OoY. Hoard, 0' W"
COlWo, &Pdonies, SoWB andPral_

Salzer's Seed tatalog Free
It·. themoA original� book pu�
ltahed.brlatllngwith seeclwu....and
"'mailed�to ID�dlri,,�

111'& Or remIt I� In, StamPS 101' 10
pkp. remarkablll ftP.i'mHelliiam·

, ples,lncludlq.o\ll' 1iun!)W!�
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BE'ST
FII!LD AND aRA••

SEEDS
Alia.,., Millet, Cane, .Clo:y_er, ""-ft.tb,I.....�.....�om Seed eo.:a. ·G,..;�·.;:;-·W� lor�0I\.n.r tiuiD�,,:
, • G. PEPP'ARD
'll ..: '.I'nV. sih "... , .....·.,..�.o�

EY-EIGREEN ·TREES
TI\�t grow. We have 16,000 reE\dy
n.ow:: rightly grown; packed properly
when shipped. Our specialty Ia 'the

��.:t,t 18 eth':greSD growq �ny,w,here,

CHINESE ARBO-VfrAE
F�\ il'ro_wer. thrifty; tl'll!Pl!�a!lJf
ea�Il'y; I!- WOllcl,l'�f�1 tree; I1lWO-t n·»); be
co.ntused with Inferior ao-oalled Am
erican Arb.o.Vitae, 0Ul' tree olraulAr
expl@ws dUfl'r�c,e 1!rD4' qU��e8 l',rie:eIj.
F�� NV.RS�_�e, ¥M

10'000 SEEDS'IOc•
We want 79Jl,W,tr7.our Pliae SeedUbll �

and "",ve�l!llltill1 II ""'1 v.rle� �d"pu(up H....
seede "",�IiU7 to grow Pt'1Se Vlilfetabl_' and

��-:��iea�:ll'\r'l!��Bngrm.c:::::n1t6.WOrth of

I.:::�� �==e : B� Vu;t�ea : P!ftL
..... ODlcnl 2" 2"
I... .. Radllb ... • ..

_ .. To'mato 3"
.

3 ..

I... .. Tu.nalp ... II ...
I.. .. FI9"_ II Grand

F1o"'erIaa�,
eo

In all II.'" BeedI. and our neW'Seed U-ook a
lie Criadll Cbeck Jlood f.or 100 II8l8ctlon, pO 100.
FADlYaW SItED I'AIlMI. BOlt m, S ... Y.
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Ma� II. 181..4 don Inow anlt. or to 1110'11'_ amall

.tocll to run throuah and lIeo .ack Ilrger .loCli.

Frames aremade of high:carbon steel
'

tubing, the fabric of large heavily
galvanized wires, and the fitting.
'of malleable iron and wrought steel.

Cyclone Gates cost no

________________ more,

generally less, than poorly made gates.
We sell plain farm gates, single drive

gatesydoubledrive gates, lawn and cem

etery ) gates, gates easily raised arid

lowered, and automatic gates. Q

Ever.,. bu.,..r a pleas.a custom.r.

, Cyclone Ornamental r�nce with It. qaality,dara·
blllty, and b.aaty, mat.. an Inve,tIIlent you will

never re&ret. Our cataloll await. ,our pOllal.
CYCLONE FENCE CO ••

,Dept. 131 WILuk.,an. III.

BANDY GARDEN TOOL
Here'. a practical tool for tbe farmer or

ftr::::.n;h�:t ltg.,e�1�F��edD�Tf'il:e��
Four tool. for the price of one. It plante

, In bill. or contlnuou. roW., covera tbe�
rolla the Boll mariti tbe next row, bout
weed. and cultivate.. Blmjlle, easy to opel'

ate, and doe'ada,.. ",ork In eomlIlau.

Innu,A"QFaria ...a
mfllJBtu:FCudenToo"

I'or 75 ,.ean we haft

�eu�fr��a��"rt�
l'arlDer, tracker an4

�a�en&la::::-to-:;:
til; lUG to IU.OO each.

'Wrfte to-dq lor .Ann1V8l'l1U7 Oatalog
deocrlblDg our entire line including

, =�ra��t'�c:��vo"J:'::�{.�yen,
BATEMAN M'P'G CO.

Box '11-2 GRENLOCH, N. oJ. )

KANSAS FARMER

".Am n" /'

'�Brother thinks you are." .

Once more he: took the pessimistic
view.
"Your brother Isn"t losing 8llY sleep

over the Pacific Southwestern situa

tion. You said he was
r

In England,
didn't you?"
,"I said he was In London when he

wrote."
--

"London is a long way off: and

what I do must be done to-day or to

morrow. Mr, North will force the fight

ing, now, that your uncle is on the

ground, and your brother safely on the

opposite side of the earth. And I can't

afford to fig,ht this time, Miss Alicia."

"Why can't you?"
They were walltlng slowly back

toward the Nadia when he said: "Be

cause a victory would cost me rmore

than I 'am willing to pay. There Is no

longer room in' this service for Mr.

North and me. If we come to blows

one of us will have to ,go."
"I can understand that," she said

quietly.•
"And to obttterate Mr. North, I shall

be obliged to efface-your uncle.

She caught her breath.
"Mr. Ford, you have intimated that

Mr. North Isn't an honest man. Do

you ask me 1.0 believe that Uncle Sid

ney Is hta-accomplice?"
"He is not. kncwingly. But he will

stand 01' fall with the man he has

made. I should have to ride him down

before I could get 'at'North."
Her lips curled and the stralght

browed little frown came again. "There

Is no such thing as mer.cy In business,
is there, Mr. Ford? My uncle Is an old

man and his presidency means more to

hlm-"
"I urrdarata.nd that perfectly," said

Ford soberly. "T'hat Is why I prefer
to step down and out ond let some

other man have the glory of finishing
the extension."
She looked up Quickly.
"Would you do that for Uncle S11-

'ney? H� hasn't been very lenient with

you, has he?"
For.d ignored the Query.
"He Is your uncle, MIss Alicia; and

I'd do it for your sake or not at all."

They had reached the steps of the

private car, and Frisbie was waiting
with evident Impatrence for a word

with' Ford. Miss Adair's eyes signaled
emotion, and FOI:d thought it was re

sentment. But her parting word was

110t resentful; it was, merely, a' repeti-
tion. '

"Go to Mr. Frisbie," she said from

the step; "he is waiting folO you:' And

then: "Rem'ember; whatever happens,

you must not reslg,n-not even if Uncle

Sidney asks you to."
Frisbie's Information. given after

Miss Adair had gone In, was rather

mystifying. Young Benson, who was

just In from the grade work beyond
Copah, brought word of a party of.

strange 'engineers running lines -on the

opposite side of the river from, the re

jected S. 'L. & W. ehort-cut through the

canyon of shale .sttdes. Questioned by
Benson, they had told what Frisbie be

lieved to be a fairy tale. The chief of

the party cla.imed to be the newly
elected county surveyor from Copah,
runlng the lines for some mining prop

erty recently filed for entry. Benson

had not been over curious; but he was

observant enough to note that the, tale

was n. misfit in three Important par

ticulars. He saw 110 locating atakes,
such as a prospector always sets up

consptcuoustv to ma.r-lc his claim; and

there were no signs of the procious
metal, and no holes to Indicate an at

tempt to find It.
"What's your guess, Dick?" said

Foy'd tersely.
The assistant sI100k his head.
"I haven't any coming to me. But I

don't like mvstertes,"
"Where was this party?"
"About a mile and a half below here.

[t was gofng' out toward Copah when

Jack met It--Its'work, whatever It was, '

all done, apparently."
It was one of Frisbie's gifts to be

suspicious; but F01'd was lacking on

that side.
"It's barely possible tha.t the man

. was telling the truth, In spite of Ben·

son's failure to find any prospect

holes." he remarked. "We'll let it go

at that until we know something \'Iif

ferent. It wouldn't be a Transconti

nental party, this far rrorrr home, and

we haven't anybody else to fear."
Frisbie dropped the subject as one

of the abstra.ctions and took up the

concrete.
"W1hat are the orders for .to-day?"

he asked.
"I don't know. I'm wa.lting for M�·.

Colbrlth to say."
"There are two buckboa,rc1 teams

here, In the MacMorrogh stables-came

over from Copah last night. 'What are.

they for?"
"I don't know. Another of the presi

dent's little surprises, I suppose. We'll

know when he sends for me."
The expected snmmons came at that

prt'clse moment. transmitted by Pen

lIeld. Mr. Colbrith would like to see

Mr. Ford In his private state-room In

the Nadia. The sem'etary had a sheaf

of telegrams In his hand, and wished

to be' directed to the wire office. Fris

bie took him In charge, and Ford went

to obey the summons. .

The president was sitting very erect

In his swing chair when the young en

gineer let himself Into the box-like

compartment, and his voice was at its,
thinnest when he said: "Be seated,
Mr. Ford,"
Ford Rat down on the divan couch,

and the president plunged at once Into

business. '

, "Some time ago, you advlsed me, as

chairman of the, executivp I'!ommlttee,
that you had decided upon a change
of route, Mr. Ford," he began rasping
ly. "What were you'reasons for maR

Inlf, the change?"
'I stated them in m.y letter of ad

vice," said Ford; "economy In construc

tion and greater safety In operating,
as against a slight increase In the

length of the line."
"Twelve mne�, I believe you said;

Stock carried at Kaneal>' City, Denver, Ok
lahoma City, Peoria, Ill., and St. Louis, Mo.
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Get iffI' FREE BOO"
with true.,to·life_ picture of the best bushel of
BIG YELLOW CORN ever grown. Mammoth

Iowa Yellow. Sample free. Also SAVEMONEY
on Clover. Timothy, Alfalfa and Aisike. Don"

buy a pound untill'OU get my price and cataloe
of reliable Field. Garden and Flower Seeds. A

triollot FREE with every order. A postal brines
this handy book of valuable facts. It's FREE.;

Send today and it will be mailed immedialely.

J. & IIRItISTRONB_
8011 K, F. Shenandoa"_ Iowa.

-SEED COAN-
SPECIALJ.Y BRED '.rO CO�mINE mGH

YIELD AND FINE QUALITY
Our corn has taken fo,rty sweepstakes
and first prizes at State, In.terstate and

National Corn Shows during the past
three yeara. Yield In excess of 100 bu.

per acre three years In suoce5'Sion. Who

can surpass out' reO')1 d? Rend for olr-
. cular, J. M. GIJ.�IAN 8/, SONS, Leaven
worth, Kflnsa�, R. t.

SEED CORN-Boone County White, pure

b�ed, hand shelled, gradecr. teste<1. highest
yielding Rtraln, farm€J'5' prices on quanti
ties; calalog free. -.slack T.angshan cocker

els. Rool<lng egg orders; catalog free. J.
r. HAYSE;;. Farmer Seed Corn Grower,
Grnnt\r'lIe. l{ftn.

Greenwood, County-Nursery
'Ve ha,va for spring delivery apple, pear,

cherry, ]JI,urn ar.d }:'each trees, grape vines,
berry plants, rhubarb and asparagus, catal

pa speciosR, soft maple, hedge, roses, ever

p'r�ens. Send for catalog and price list. We

ha,ve certificate of Inspeellan from Kan5'as

n11d O]<]ohoma.

J. W. HINSHAW. Eureka. Kansas.
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,and catalogue free
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that Is Ii ve� considerable lnoreas�, I
should say. The great eastern comtP�
nles are spending millions of dollars,
Mr. Ford. to shorten their l1nes by,
half-mile cut-offs."
Ford had his reply ready.
"The conditions are entirely differ

ent. It will be many years before, a.

fast through service Is either practi
cable or profitable over tne extension;
and when It comes to that, we shall

still have the short line 'from Denver

to Green Butte by forty-two miles.
Bu t I explained all this at the time,
Mr. Colbrlth, and I understood that I,
had the executive committees approval
of the changed route."
"Qualifiedly, Mr. Ford; only Quali

fiedly. Yet .you have gone ahead In

your usual Impetuous way, abandoning
the short line through the canyon and

building the detour. Your motive for

haste must have been a very strong
one-very strong."
"It was. I am not here to kill tinre."
"So It appears. But I am, here, Mr.

}i'ord, to consider carefully, and to In

vestigate. We shall go first over this

route you have abandoned. I wish to

see for myself the difficulties you have.

so pafntata.kfng'Iv descr-Ibed."
Ford shrugged.
"I'm Quite at your service, of course.

But you will find It a hard trip. In

deed, If we d.rlve, we s'haIl have to

cross the river and take the other side.

The canyon on this side Is impassable
In places for a man on foot."
"I provided f.or that." said the presi

dent, letting his ferrety eyes rest for a

moment upon the reluctant one. "You

will find two buckboards with their

driver!" at the MacMorrogh headquar
ters. Be good enough to order them

around. and we'll start at once. No;
no protests, Mr. Ford. My responsibili
ties are not to be shirked. Penfield

will drtve with me, and you may-take
Mr. Frisbie with you, if you see fit. I

understand he Is Implicated with you

in this matter."
Ford bridled angrily at the word.

"There Is no Implication about It, IIlr.
Colbrlth. You'" continually refer to It

as If It were a crinre."
"Ah! the word Is yours, Mr. Ford.

We shall see-we shall see. That is

all, for the present."
Ford was raging when he found

Frisbie and gave the order for the ve-

hicles. ,

"He turned me out of his ornce state

room as If I had been a messenger boy
or tramp! Get those teams out, Dick,
and give me a chance to cool down.

If my job is toTast through this day
-"

Frisbie laughed. "Go and dip your

head In the Pannikin while you walt.

Or, better still, chew on this. It's a

cipher message that Durgin has just
been sendIng for Penfield to Vlce

Pr-estdent North. Wouldn't that make

you weep and howl1"
Ford was still puzzling over the

meaningless code words when he took

his seat In the second of the two buck

boards with Frisbie. The first assist

ant waited until the horses had

splashed through the shallows of the

rtver crossing; waited further until the

president's vehicle had gained a little

start. Then he said: "Is it possible
that you had Penfield for a spy on you

as long as you did without work

ing out his cipher code? Good

Lord! I got that down before I did

anything else-Ia.st spring when you

left me to run 'the Plug Mountain.

Here's what he oavs to North"-taking

the code message and translating:
"'Ford suspects something. Don't know

how much. He and Miss Adair are put

ting their heads together. She has nu

thorlty of some k trid froID' her brother.

President goes with Ford to examine,

abandoned route. as arranged. Will
wire result later.'''

.. 'As arranged.''' was Ford's wrath

ful comment. "Apparently, everything

Is arranged for us. Some day, Dick,
I'll lose my temper. tie Penfield In a

hard' knot and throw him Into the

river! It's like a chapter out of Lucre

tia Borgia!" �

(Cont tnued next week.)

TREES AND SEEDS
THAT GROW

All kinds Farm, Garden and
Flower Seed to select from.
Best Quality Iruittrees, large
bearers, grafted stock. not
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seedlinlls $1.25
p_er 1000, up.
We pa,
'reighton
'10 order.
nurser,
1100II

We
eele

brate
our 25tb

Anniver
sary in the

Tree and Seed
business t h I I

year by olierinlI our
customers A.r.� "?,'(:.-

sary CollectI -, ,;iad
your name a;",,:� l.;jdress

today for list 01 Conecllons
and 25th Anniversary Gar

den Book, 136 pages; also free
packet "Incomparable Lettuce.;

,

IIIIIIM "U�.ElIU,a.llt, lulIa. ....

-or one of my otber casb prlzee If

soonwin In my great o.rd.n
Cont_t

-tbe most Interestlng,lnstructlve, prollt
able contest ever planned. Everybody .bonld

=��.m��et8o���':!w f��a��':ro����� lo'l���and
�Jg lUn Be:J'Catalog. Address Henry Field.Preeldent.
!fF.NRY FlELD SEED CO.,Box. 55 � Slt_da.., ...

THE GREAT WORLD'S FAIR

PRIZE-WINNING SEED CORN

and all kinds of Cleld seeds; o.lso garden

seeds at FARMERS' PRICES. Foland China.

male plgB Rnd Barred Rock cockerels. Slend

now for catalog, It'. free. It tells you h!>Wl •

to grgw corn. Big annual stock sale Feb.

11, 1911.
JOHN D. ZILLER,

The Fnrmer Seed Corn Grower.
Hiawatha, Kansas.

Here Is a tool that
quickly through anl" gro
-and can be set to IJul'em
different sl�ed holes. 'I,

STANDARD

POST··HOLE AUnn
doesbetter and faster work I
any other earth augcl'OI'd!
It you have rosts to
trees to plant-wells to

___,�holes to bore In tho car
THIS IS THE TOOL'
Send \ us the name

your dealer and we

"
send yOU freeoul'de
tlve catalogue, •

STANDARD EARTH AUCER
1�8-'" Newport Avenue, C

TREES
buying Nursery Stock direct from me. I preplI

portatlon charges on every ordor, large 01' sJIlllL

have no unexpectedly [arge freight 01' express

add to the cost of your order. The money sa,"

,.OU pay me means for u-ees at your stntlon. }J

guaranteed true to label, hardy, large size nnd A

ory. Get my list of D.lIvered"O-lfoU Nursery

UH!!! !!! !!!!!l!. !!!!! !!r @!!! f.!!!f
Cat.'ogue. I. I!U posta!!,!!

NAnONAL NURSE,RIES.' 8012004, LAWflEIICI,

ALFALFA- COW P
CROPS every FARM
SHOULD GROW.

ALFALFA Is the Greatest lIl,,'Il')""

of the Age. We sell only Amcrrcun gro

seed, pure and clean. Cow] ',,:tlS rest

fertility to the soli and incI'''''� (0,
production. -Write for prices, Comp"

Catalog of Farm and Garden F • .:d�,

Instructions for Planting, Fro", .vsk for

ROSS BROS, SEED JlOniE
U7 E. Douglas Avenue, "rlch;la, 11

TWO

Our Offer and Guarantee: If ,\ in510
Seed Corn does not test 95 per .;L'nl.ol
(yonr test) return at our e:<llcn"ke
moneyrefunded. 12 days to you to 011

We have 11.000 bushels (no more) to) ;.11::
basis. Every ear grown by Ollr�l�l\:e�'ld
OWl} farms, ever 1000 acres, right' hO-C d
heart of the corn belt. Absoll1l('l�' nOer
and no corn br'eedcl'thntwe knuw "r,l'"

I
sell seed corn on such 0. guarnnt(1f'd !!�'I'I;:'lft
test. Seed corn breeders 30 yetiI'>

II. �
country's largest nn(l finest !iN',l r11f1l1;
and lnaturlng plant. Crato corti drli'd �,Il'
hand picke,l three times before el'''' I "�'I ,�
nll standard varieties. Free cat;lltlg g \

vinclng proofs of Ainsworth seell corU sU

Ity. Write us for It. '8
W. T. AINSWORTH .'v SON,

Dept. H. 1'11a8011 Cit)', III,
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S'6cretary Walter Wellhouse of the
State Horticultural Society reports
that there are now growing in Kansas
7,216,820 apple .trees of which. 5,9a,a.�
472 are in' bearing; 387,929 pear with
242,715 in .bear.ing; 4,929,688 peach
with 4,166,3?3 'in bearing; 732.102
plum with 566,276 in bearh5.g and
nO,806 cherry with: 637,062 in bear
ing. While this d(J� not, show as

many fruit trees in bearing as we

should probably like "to have, It does
sbow 'a goodly number "coming .oa."

Most people have read about silage
and have become convinced that it
may be a good thing, but they are not
convinced hard enough. They dread
the cost of installation of a s110 8.JI.d
cutting machinery. This cost is not
a cost at all. It is simply a d·ividend
paying investment, and if any furthel1
conviction is necessary, go to tlfe
neighbor who has ensilage and let his
cow answer your. question as to
whether It is worth while. The cow
is the ultimate 'consumer, and l\eOOr
minas the value of 'ensilage.

Strawberries In Nebraska.
During a trip to

_ Brownvf11e, Neb••
Mr. J. S. Furnas called my attention
to one of his strawberry plantations
and to the large: profit he has secured,
from this season's C))OP. This partic
ular strawberry plantatron covers
three-fourths of an acre which lies on
a very steep hfllside facing the north.
After charging the plat with the cost
of planting and the expense of culti
vation. Mr. Furnas finds he has been
repaid the cost of planting, cultiva
tion. picking, packing, packages and
marketing, and has remaining a net
profit of $720. It should be stated in
this connection that of this net profl.t,
$120 was from the.. sale of the plants.
The loess hills along the borders of

the Mdssouri river seem peculiarly
well suited to the profl.lable culture of
the various small fruits. The lo'ass
soil in these sharp, rough hills is very
fertile and ·peculiarly suited to fruit
nroducuon, Plantations of black-cap
raspberries and of the red raspberries
were very thrifty, the plants remark
ably well grown and the profits appa-
1'("-utly all that could reasonably be
(l.'sired.-H. F. .Bteveus, Crete, Neb.

O"Y Fat'mlng in Western. Nebraska.
Daniel Stauffer homesteaded near

Hrirrisburg in Banner county, Neb.,
about twenty miles from the Wyom- _

illg line on the elevated lands of west
«rn Nebraska. He was a thoroughU( liever in Campbell's teachings re
garding the conservatton of soil mois
ture and the Importanes of suitable
Cl ltivation. He purchased one of Mr.
CDlllllbell's soil packers, had rna chtn
erv tor successful cultivation and felt
that he was equipped with suitable.
111achinery, and that by following the
t 'Dchings of Mr. Campbell he could
TOW farm crops in that district. In
a(ltlition to the cultivation of farm
crops suited to that region and the
handling of some stock, he planted an
orf'liard of some hundreds of apple1:'(>08 and about three hundred cherrv
'l'ees, his idea being to grow frnit In
�o';l.mercial quantities.

I'hen I was last through there
ErJlll� years ago ·the cherry trees had
attained large size, had been in near
l�g some years and he found it en
tirely practicable to grow cherries
]ilulllS and small fruits. The al)pl�t�'ees Were not yet in. bearing. Mr.Stauffer sold a considerable portlou- oflllS fruit in the towns twenty ru\!.es
a way, selling cherrfes at from 15 to 20
cents a quart

'

1'he Stauffer orchard successfully
(]�monstrates the fact that it is· IlOSSl. Ie to conserve a sufflctent amount01 lUoisture to SUCCf ssfully grow fruit
�� blancls not irrigated in far western
"e raska.....

.

"e1n the same neighborhood there are

�v � standing two groves which the

D
l'I�er planted In the old timber claim
el'Iod. These two groves have been
ll1'otected from �es and partly from

live stock and are yet standing, shOW
ing that it Is possible to' plant ud
grow forest trees In the same district,
and that they can endure a greall
amount of seglect.-E. F. �tephens,
Crete, Neb.

.

Planting and Caring for Trees.
When to plant fruit - ';rees: Whne

they are dormant; while the ground
Is In: a workable condition; late in
the fall after growth has stopped. or,
early in: the spring before it has be-
gun.

.

_

.. Where? In well drained soil.
How? Dig an ample hole; spread

the roots out In their natural poSI
tion, and pack flne earth around them.
It Is handy to separate the cloqs from
the fine sou. in digging. .

!There Is· always a balance between
the roots and branches of a tree, so if
many roots have been cut off in dig
ging the tree from the aurserv, a cor

responding amount of the top must
come off. If trees are planted In the
fall some precaution should be made
against their being heaved out of the
ground by alternate freezing and
thawing. This can be done by spread
ing a thick layer of straw or manure
around the tree. .

There are four essential pl>ints in
the care of fruit, trees. They are: 1.
Tfllage. 2. Fertilization. 3 .Pruning.
4. Protection from enemies.
Tillage Is just as necessary in tree.

raising as in corn ralstng.. and for the
same reason: To avoid the competi
tion of other plants, to conserve mois
ture and to render plant food avail
able.
Intelligent pruning Is also neces

sary to raising fruit. Each bud on a
tree is capable of giving rise to a

branch, and If every branch If al
lowed to grow, the tree will become
too dense. We must thin out the
branches in the tree tops or we will
have little fruit. It takes moisture
to develop an apple and sunlight to
color it; so the foliage must not be
too thick. Pruning Is also employed
to make the tree assume the desired
shape. It should also distribute· the
large branches equidistantly, as

nearly as possible. It Is
.

always best
to grow a good strong branch on the
southwest side of the tree, where the
hot suns and strong winds come from.
In pruning, we should cut the limb

in such a way that it will heal quick
ly. To do this the limb should always
be cut as close to the body as possi
ble, and parallel with it. A saw
should be used, and the wound must
be coated over with white paint or
something similar, to prevent weath
ering, and Infection from bacteria or
fungus growths. Another important
thing is to keep trimming off the ends
of the limbs on young trees..
'There are three kinds of enemies

that trees must be protected from.
The first of these includes rabbits,
mice, etc. A tall piece of heavy paper
tied around the base of the young
tree, or a piece of wire screening wiII
settle this matfer. The second class
of enemies -contains the insects, of
Which the scale Insects are the most
dangerous. The scale insect can be
controlled by spraying with a Iime
sulphur wash and the chewing insects
by spraying with Paris green. The
third class of enemies consists of fun
gus diseases. These can· be con
trolled by spraying. with Bordeaux
mixture, which Is composed as fol
lows: 4 pounds copper culphate, 4
pounds lime. 50 pounds water.-John
W. Lloyd. '

If you ever catch yourself boasting
that you are descended from famous
ancestors don't fail to remember that
it was a descent, all right. Be proud
of what your father did, but make Lis
spirit. proud by what you do.

That biblical saying about the camel
gomg through the eye of a needle has
nothing "on" the job of trying to make
R hog go back through the .same hole
he came out of.

Hogs 'paid
Ozarkfarmers 200%
profit last fall'-

and the market price' wasn't' high",either. _ $7.50 cwt was
offered last fall-50% lower .than the record pric! of last
spring. Yet Ozark farmers �Qre than doubled the-!rmoney
even at the lower price, MIghty few farmers ,m other
sections made that much profit-e-simply because it colt
them so much more to raise hogs. "

-

.

In the, Ozarks you can fatten pigs
fQr 2.% to 3�c per pound, and in
just as quick tim" as with the much
more expensive com ration, by feeding
them the rich clover, cowpeas and
alfalfa, etc., that Krow so weH there.

other half. You can .il, meuuN
what a big difference thilcwowdmaD J

in your net ·profits.
This mild climate in tileOzarb al.
affords you more workinl days and a
longer growing leason. The plow

.

can be kept going practically lTJety •Th. natural conditione for profitable month. Thus yeu can prepare the
Itock raisi,og of all kindl in the soil without haste and at the least
Ozarks are away ahead of those in 'expenle-yout work is lTJenly'di.tri
most sections of this country-yet buted over the year. You are Dot
land in the Ozarks today can bellad' compelled to overwork yourself lOme
for $10 to $2$ per acre. Doesn't months, and have little or DO money
that spell "opportunity" to you? (:- makinl work on hand at'other time..
Take the matter of weather, for in- All these thing. count.. With 10

stance. The Ozark winters are Dever .many ways to reduce your expen.e.
so cold nor the summers so warm and so many ways to increas, your
that expensive shelters are required to income, i� is easy to understand why
protect stock. Sevmfy five pet cent a small farm in theOzarks pay. better
of all the stock in the Ozarks are than a large one elsewhere.'
fattened practically without shelter or Combine stock raising with a small
trough feeding. . The Ozark. thus orchard. garden and berry patch, .ome
bave 'l wonderful advantage over chickens, etc., and you have a profit
those parts of the country where producing place in the Ozark!! that
animals must be wholly supported for will equal the profits of • far larger
half the year on crops grown the grain or general farm in other lections.

1::8rt The State Agricultural College of the Univenit, of
Missouri; at Columbia, under Dean F. B. Mumford,O� maintains a special department, to analyzeloill. Tbi,
department will-free of charge-gladly analyze the
soil of any place in the Ozarka that you may choose,
and advile you al to just wbat crop. it will grow belt.

I felll .0 lur. that a ,mall,,.lnv.ltmlnt In the Ol.rltl
"ill yield you a greater net profit! with 1..1worlt, lba.
you 'can getwherl you now are, thlt I want you to "ad
our Ipllndid, illUltrated free boo k. of com
mon-lini. facti. The Frisco h..n't an .cr. to
lell, but Illntereltld In lettingfarmlr.

_
know wha't .plendid adnntagel the
Ozark count7. often. I am 'Uri JOu .. I

-,

will find the Ictll can giy. you '"0"
than worth whill. Plea..writ. todlY.

..

A. HILTON. Ceneral P.....I.rA,.nt. Frilco·Lilie•• 501 Frl.c. Build"... StoLo.1e

(
I

\
BECAUSE we are manufacturing [eweters, because we save

the jobber'S prOfit, the dealer'. profit and the traveUng sates
man's salary-,,"d uou BCllhe ataJ/ng.

Go to your local Jeweler and look at a stan�d 20-
yearEuaranteedgold-filled, band-engraved,huntln2
C3.e watch wIth 7-jewel American Waltham nickel
movement stem wind and stem Bet. Ask him his
price and compare It with our price of ODiy $10.00.
Send $10 (moneyor express order) anduk forNo.

� '[tUG Tbewatcb will be forwarded by returnmall.
.

-

We are one of thelar2cstmall order h!lUSe. In the.

country'-practically the only manufacturer who
sellsdirect io the consumer; Our enormousbuslncss
was built uJl on the sound policy MOMII &c/t bll
,.tum mall 1/ nohal/Vied. We�raDteoprompt,
safe, free delivery.

C t I F Send to-day for our beautifullya a 01 ree Illustrated catal02 Of Jewelry.
Novelties, Diamonds and Watcbes. Add. Dept. Jt.

Matioaal Jew.1ry &: NoveltyCo.
85 HuAU Street :: New York, N. -,r•.

Land Is not soil. Land is the COB

tainer of soil and supplies a part of
the elements of which it is made.

Every time the kitchen steps squeak
it refiects upon. your charllcter. Get
hammer. get nalls, gel. busy.
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Ace�,lel!.e a� a Some y;.r,a BP. on chaagig �Q\I,', 1,"e '�'f. ne�, �Y-�..
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not' foliow-so we thoug�t.
.' le�. � an ..: ,,' y !or' e�eetl'� patlon�' ,:ltom" sc�l' s�parv.iflion to Pt�ler 'V& tIU{�,IRmi"�s.. '.' _'��

thl\daYS
w" would have laulJ.�ed and ,It 18, used !U' an illumman\ W �l" �t.n breeding, I wi�hed to get the lat- Ww. "
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'e 1'; '0' I!o ,�ount� �Q¥le ljg4ted four hospitals m New �ork c.�t¥,' alo�. t¥Jt and' best ,word Qn- matteI's alld The cO�<ll�Bt.�, t�lW�edt. � �"�� �!te

d!l,1lj II. � �- -
,

TJSe�, too, AcetyleIl,!! 18 so p1,1� tqti _�.ethods o� agricult-ul'e, Q.Qd IQ s��4 !Is venr, UttW U 811Y relp;tt9P:.�\I"�

)It 'liP!- t)l� �1!111hone and free m!l�l ,you. !lllgh;� blow out �lie ng�� "�, slee� ,"-I ,avAllaole ,l.WJ!atull., froJp. �e De- type -Imd yl�d �i��pt w.lie� �eS�

V�1�IUqt.'!�o�:!J�:c:t� �t��r\11��j��io��the:e�t���:�:;:- jBrtm�fQt Ap,c�l�"1ie �'t��� t",e q�11tl�B �ay� b'�� 9'p'���,'bt, �qa,: ,d

the year 191.1" the- up.to.date· vil-
.

On accouIit ot ita being burn�'� Wr-
state up@,hpell,:t @W!t�g�. Tll�� re- s�nt selecttoQ,

-

. ,,'I.,

-

---or" farmer not. omy lives in a .gas- inanent brass fixtures attached t9 walls ports tol� 0jf aQ. �mJIle�� �tnR�� 0,
f' Theile are ��mln. B,tr,w-sl, � ,OJ

.

d hotule,;8&me alJ, h!a �iti-Ilousi�;;h,�t aucl ceiUngs, A.!letylene is mu� safer ,experlIMntl!,' ��k, b,ut n�� ��Qc\u, am�w tJP� � IImna Q.Qt, tM�:�" pqt·

'he drives home on a cold wet night than smoky, amelly oil lamps, which can st.ons rang!'ld from slightly variant to- jJ.eld �Yi several bushels per aC,lle the

- ! "' �y be tipped, over. _

.', exactly oppostte. �pt.a l� JIlC}'� � averagQ strain, � �e s"a� 1f�ty:.

';J..!!�!5!��' , :'c Eor tI1li!I r�� �,I) Ell�eers of t�e lleve_ t;hat tlle' .u,ltiJDlLle. �ru.i!� ,�not under exactly tb:� IIl'me cQ(d�ItiQWl. -

',- Natipnal 'Boarcl of 'Inl!1,lrance V1!der- yet 1jeeD:,r,ea.Qh� In t�t,�gs !,gr��W:tW'1}l . !fhe ht.ghest fielding Iltn.tnll, ..JUl v"'_

,Wiiters called Acetylene sat�r,�, a!l1j apy�.e tham Ul 'IIQ�e qthQr Une�, t1�ties must It,e d.eterqllned fQf e�� 10-

, :_�q�a�t. �� �0l.l11 displaces. ,

!Io!ld it, see.m'td. to Jqe �at '!lI\P�lIeA' e�· c�t.ty': hy .actu;&l comJ;leUtlQn �4er

"

" ',�In additIon �o all the� adv,.ntages,' pel'imen�l work wo�d �, of yajqe, a..t 1myal coDAlitions.
"

.

,

Ac¢ylene light � inexpenBlV;I!. _

,'.' ,l,ast in lielpiBg tQ POlf' whp,t lin!:! ot
Does t.t pay' to brEted for a ht.glJ,y.feld�

"
,� A®t��en:fiI ligijt of 2��pcUe }l�wtlr work WQuid seoqre the b.e.lt ��'!1l� tor !u tYlllt of sluUV, com? EmpAAt�pa�IY

�.��tl!. �Dll a�out � ce�ts ,:tor ten liours' �e In m� pallttcular lQCilltY.: a.gd ..o l¥" �auty ,Is of, ijaeH Qd m,�(

lightlUg, whlle .for, the Sam!! Dum�gr I't, for fiYe ye�rll experiDumtal 'YlCi)_�1t l;l8@ � pommercial asse� w,hethe,r t.Q. cattle,
-

hollrs relJular 011 l&;mps of equal !,�lume been catmled on. -It fi�st this ",as at� gs 01' coni. It1 &4d.it1o� llie' pointfl

,
�ost a�out 6 cents 1n "kerosene, cbiJDne)'ll :ply, an. ear.tOrrowi teat bgt tM

BCQ� �.pt gO" to make _ allow; C9-� "re tM

,and Wlllks' QJI. the IIovtJ'age. ,�as been constantl" wideQed-. IlQints- lleQuired: tp, malte a llU'u. per

'.. ., ,

" G@p.t ,of shelled �Qru" so. �U �ltEln

, '_' ,OoDlli4er th� :cl»'�fulll anll :r�u
- �

To t�l� I� �.:etlPl Qf tM8e E!��er!' ��mt.ng of equal yield �he show ,type

.

�rdli 'YV:9nder at the
:tact tha� t1J.ere!"'8

�ents 'V�ouI4 l"'t�� t99 m'lpll tl�e SQ l ��oves higher }'lalding when �uced

-

tpi1ay no leas t�an 185,�OO ton', and
shall tEt�l Qle. fe�qlts qt �C°.»e cgll' tit -shEtlle4 corp.

'" -

,'countr.y homes ,ligbted w.th home:�a4e
ducted to determt.ne, the ht.g ,,�llIt yl�!l4- :.

In ne.. 01 resMltg Q'h�t.n.e.d we, be-

'Ac-etyleJlI', made.from
"Union Carbide:" ihg ,tr.p,e of <:qrn. Heve Ii w"Ul be�fghlY prQflt4b�.e to per--

Once s; month 'some member Q.f the'
. _For fiv� !illlcc§sslve J!tI�rs the �t.g�. Itt!juate anci '4ftV@19p. !l4'�M' wJijc\l,

faIl1ily -must d�p a.' few pQQn4s of �st PtQg,Hclng ear hall �fle!l a� e!,r Qf combi..e 1I!l:0W. type �Ith §J#.,'" tr�.4i

. Upio� C�rbid!! ill'a I!ma�l tank·l�e mao ��ow ty�e., bQ,t of !l��UoP.ihJe valp.-e tP.,�i14 JQr

chi�e, which _usually se�s m one coiner of Eara that yieJde� almost 1'8 well, show ,tJPEI wlUlQJl� l'elaUg� �g "'�14.

tlie basement. '
,

'

,

Thiil Uttll t4pk·lik!! �,chine ,is a��o·�'

matic-it docs/all the ,work-it
'makllS 'no

gall until" the burner!! are ligh�ed and

8�OpS making ga�' when ,the bilmers are
.

'

shut o:tr.· •
,> • '

The li�}I,t.1:J 10�ate4 �n ev�ry roopl In

YQur house, on your porches,
In your 40rse

and cow barns;; or bimlyards and Ilhiclten

yards if yoq like, will ""U
be'relj.d:y to tum

on with a twist of thl! wrist Q� a touch

of ,the puttqn �t any time of the'day qr

:aight.
No city home can be as brilliantly or

'lUI beautifull,y, Ulwni�tjld � .�l qne o,�

iheee 1&5,001) h.pIp.es !low -qsiq �c!!tylene.
, .

�. ,.
'

, If, 1rPJl waJJt tp q�' up.to.date, enjoy
, '"

'

-:modem aonveniencea,
and

- :keep the yoqng

,

. 'folks. at !lo�, wf�te
us ,how Jg�l I'QO�
and bu�l:di�.B IJ lOU
bav,&. W. � '.d

F 1°-q.- .,,11 ���P'

"
..� lU��resting Jot,ill

,

' t '" c t s, figures !lnd
'bpoklets. ,

Jqllt addre&jl' :P;WQ� CArb.i.d!) Bl+les
Comp!!!}", 157 �Wi4!l 4-Ve., ���
,Ill. D.ept. �-;' �I

c

-
,

'P'LANT GOO�J) SEED
, .

• ..

PORT

A�TIi�R
ROUTE

Gl'��g �om JII �g;JP.�tb.�pg 'Qf ap art
oa � � � �A farmef� a�!l It is

pra�lJl�d bJi Jgpst qj f)1lF �nt�pdsing

an� u�t(Hlate ConJ. Irr()w�l'B.
-

When the ears of seed corn are

soun�[ It }s' �� �13 nece&slP'f to butt

and t p J1 Yl-� �a,d�J' i" �s!'ld.. .It is

best, b.owever, to first butt !,nd tip,

then'shell and run through a,first-cla$s

grader. In thl.s way even. sized kernels

are obtained and the corn planter can,

make' a niore perfect crop, thus insur

ing a more even stand.

Tll-�re I!-r� a'J!.umller of dU!eren�

kln4� ,o� �,t.Mers on the ml!:rJtet. It
seems, however, that the best of them

will ,require care in. operait.ng. 'The

great trottble is to keep the 1!:ernels

from filUng' 'and sticking ip. the noles

of the screen. A Ji�all l1&nd sereen Iljt
tached to a box fvarne similar.to the

�and sereeD gives good, satisfactioo for
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FRUI·T FOO·D
B� PROFESSOR. LAZENBY

1 am a very zealous advocate when

ever 1 bave the chance to talk on the

value of fruit as a good product.
rnere are just a tew things in this
world that are absolutely necessary
if we maintain a normal measure ()t

health and strength, and one of these
Is pure, good air: another is nutrl·
tioUs food, and ot course water to

drink; another is rest, and another
some form ot physical exercise. It

doesn't make 80 much difference
what it is, but I think to be healthy
we have to take some physical exer

cise. Another thiDg that we must
nave is the prompt removal ot the
wastes of the body. Now if we wlll
observe carefully these thinge-that
we always have. good air, nutritious
food, good rest, have exercise, and it
we attend to the removal of aU tbe
wastes of the body, If we 8tart witb
good constitutions, we have good
bealth. I place good air first, because
I really think It I� the most Impor
tant thing of all. Of course you know
that we can live without tood anel
sleep tor a good length of time: but
we must have air atl the time, and
therefore it Is the most Important
thing. We are satisfied with three
meals a day, and they meet all of the
ordinary demands of the stomach.
But just think of the demands of the
lungs. They require twenty thou
sand meals a day at Intervals of a
few seconds of time, tor every breatb
we take is a meal. Now if we are
deprived of a few of these meals Ufe
goes out; so that g� air 18 very a&
sentlal.
We have, as you know, a. Il'eat va

riety of fruit, and fruit varies mucb
in size, color, shape, and so on. And
yet all the fruits have a tendency to
the same characteristics; the lame
qualities are found In all fruita as far
as their tood value is concernec1.

Tn the first place, fruit of aU kln4a
contains a great deal of water. That
water we sometimes call the juice;
ut fruit juice I. a. UtUe more than
'ateI', although it Is made up of pro\).
bly 90 per cent of water, and per.
aps more than that. I'or Instance,
hat juice contains all of tbe 8lI&'8I',
nd this Is -an important element til
ruit. As I have said, the water com
rises from 80 to 90 per cent of tbe
rult, and then we have usuall, from
to 10 per cent of sugar In fruit.

lOW this sugar i. always in solution,
lwaya In the juice of the fruit, and
ever found as sugar Is found in other
hings, A good, well-developed apple
ontalns on an average about 8 per
ent of sugar. It is a good kind of
ood, but we need a certain amount
f other things. We use a great deal
f sugar in one form or another, but
ugar that comes in tbe fruit' is per
aps as wholesome as any that we
et.
In addition to sugar we have a cer
In amount of acid in all fruits. The
ercentage is not so large as the
ug,�r, for it only comprises from 1

u per cent. One cannot tell by aD
pple being sour whether it has a
rge amount of acid or not, for that
epends upon the proportion betweene sugar and the acid. Some applesat seem sweet to the taste have less
gal' in them than apples that seem
ur. The acid and sugar largely
�!;e the quality of the fruit.

·

hen there are oils that give the

\�� their characteristic flavor. We

e
If
u.
that We Uke some fruits, and

·
lIke them mainly on account of

�!l' proportion of sugar and acids;
I t the�l We Ul,{;e. the. characteristico giVe the flavor .for the flavor
� not come from' the sugar andI

, but from the .eharacterfstlc 011

of that particular kind. Whea we
have these things we have about all

.

that we can call quality and richness
'in fruit. Perhaps this will be better
understood it we use the tammar lem·
on, Which contains a large amount ()f
acid, for Illustration. We put a Uttle
temon-Jutce in a glass of water oel
add a little sugar, and all of us know
that a very small amount of juice wl11
not improve the water very much:
but If we put in more of the juice aDd
the water is good to begin with the
result will be very satisfactory. When
the proportions of the acid and the'
sugar are right the resulting le:moa
ade Is rich. Now that Is just what
we mean by richness In fruita - tbe
proportion of sugar and acid that
sulta our taste.
We have in rrutts, also, a small

amount of nttrogenous substance.
like the white of an egg, and exactly
equivalent to that In food value. The'
proportion is very small, there be1Dg
Dot more than 1 per cent In JllOIIt of
our fruits: but of course there is
sometimes more and cometlmes lee••
To be perfectly healthy we must have
a considerable amount ot tbese pro
telda, wbich we get In meats and
breads, and foods of this character.
Whatever we get from the fruit· does
us just 8S much, good aa from any
other souree, but we cannot get all
that we need from fruit, and there
fore cannot live 011 fruit alone, tor
there Is not enough of nutritive value
for some ot our physical efforts'.
FrUits, however. aN e:xtremely valu
able, and should have their part In
the dally Ufe. The acid in the fruit
Is an antiseptic, and 18 fatal to many
disease germ.. If we have an aliment
that is caused by a cerm the eatlq
of fruit Judiciously wtIi proTe very
benedcial. Fruit acta beneflcfally up.
on the Uver also.
Fruit contafna In addition to .the

tblncs that I have named a coDslder
able amouDt of dbriD. Thl. 4brID Ja
Vf!lr1 benedcial to the body, for It
keie" the Whole dlsesttve tract Ia
good condition. We bave a less pr�
portion of Tegetable door fD fruit
thaD perhaps In any other substance
we OM 8S food, and it Is in a soft
condition which 11'1 not harmful, but,
On the contrary, benedclal.
The best fruit contain. the most

water. Take fruit tbat is not very
well developed and submit It to an
analysis, and It wlil be found to con
tain a less percentage of water than
good fruit. People sometimes say
that fruit is not valuable because it
has a high per cent of water; but that
is a mistake. The mere fact that
fruit has a high percentage of water
will not detract anything at all from
Its value: but the absence of acid
wlll.
There are certain oils or certain

acids in some fruits which do not
agree with certain people; but that is
not true of all. For instance, some

people cannot eat strawberries. The
reason is that some of the elements
which the strawberry contains do not
agree with these particular individ
uals. There is no kind of food that
has a higher value and that is really
more wholesome than good fruit, 8.lld
the fruit that does the most good is
that which we raise by our OWn skill
and industry. There is nothing that
adds more to real enjoyment and
contentment than fruit. There is
nothing that adds more to the assccla
tions of a home than the planting of
fruit trees. There Is nothing 'that
adds more to the health and well-be
ing of. mankind than fruit, and there
is 'no crop that adds more to the ma
terial welfare ot our people.

CLEANING
Thel'e I
'is 10 � quite a bit of argument in
Ill'

eahty as to the advisabll1ty of
llllg 0 •

va,s for seed. Would like to
� YOUI' opinion.-F. A. Smith,.flon COunty KanThere h

' .

the In'
as !lever been any question

the ��cls o! thinking farmers a8

d. It vlsabllity of sowing' good
seed h

Was also true that no crop
Her of arvested Is all good. It Is a

king Il:�onomy, as well as a money
d as Will

POSition to BOW Ollly such
·

prOduce. We do not think

OATS
there can be two sides to this ques
tion. Any good fanning machine such
as is advertised in KANSAS FABMER is
capable of separating the poor seed
from the good, and such a machine
should be found in the granary of ev
ery farmer fn Kansas. What does it
!prOfit a man to sow seed, a large per
centage of Which is not capable of ger
mlnation? Poor seed means a. replant
ing or a. poor yield. The O8ly way to
determine good seed is by aid of the
fanning mill an.d the test for germina
tion, both of which pay.

FIEi!�\=.���.F_EI·
2t$--VALUABLE . P·R·IZES.i.26· ,,_. �
- • - _....,',... I' •

.To tile .. .....,. eM'I'Mt- ...._.�_ _ ..CJIMk ...... oJ ,. .. OoIAu' 'r
'Two DIal'" ...... . T1ro Gold B�';'.

_< '-.'

Two 1AI4IIea' .._- w� �o 0-.1 ......Two 0eIrt1_'. .1ICe.... ........ Pale CaU IIIIttGIIa.Two 1AIdII!B' � Te• .II'aDC:r Stick PIIw.

(

])JRIIC'DOJlBt 'trace.... ouUllJeII
of the tace. OIJ thl. or a aeparate sheet
of paper. and number them 1. a. 8. etc.
Mall or bring your answer to 0lIl' .tore.
IT (lOlITa WOl1 lfOTJlDlG to tl7.

Yo. _y.wln 011& of tbe larser pr'
Eveeyone whltout a piano 8On41n& In a.
correct alllWeI' wrn receive a Story &
Clark rouo of Mlllllc. U th.,. will _II
at oar lItora. If yo.. ean.not call. It will
be maUed you. provided ),011- wID MaC
s11lmpa for postaSe. Do not send stampe

wltla aolutiCID fJf I"*le.
Remember. you must fillet at lealt

Beven of the 10 facea. and everyone an
_e1'lll8 t.... will .. II01IIetbtaa. TIle
beat prize will be awarded to die neat
eat answers received, and WDll!OllB8
1rJLI. B. .OTDIED BY .AU...
Only ODe member of eMIl family Iaot

owDI� a piaao ,. eligible to U>1a _
w.to Llmlte4 to .reBldeAte of K.aaaa
only. ALL ANSWERS mot be eent
III oD Gr before Feb, n. 1111.

E. B. Guild Music Co., 722 It.... Ave., Topeka, Kau.

Ca_baue Welgbingf
24 PoundsmMareb

THE
a tried and
proven success,
THIRTY DAYfI
FREE TRIAL.'
FREIGHT PRE.
PAID. We guar
antoe this ma
chine to. please
you In every
way. If not to
be returned at
our expense.
Write for par- .

ucutars at onee,
'

Address

HUEIER6lRDT
MFG. ct.,

lIlIeolR, Ne�r.

In our great Farm Library Offer
you get a variety of reading matter,
covering an the most essential toplce
of interest to the farmer and stock
ralsor. It." what It'. name Implles
a whole library In Ita,lf. lee offer'.._....._�""



KANSAS

Why Pay, $105.50 jMore
Than My 'Prlee 'For' a
5·h.p.GasoUneEngine?
.MY factory experts have, gathered together a

.

great mass of Gasoline Engine facts.
I am

going to put these facts up to you and let you .

see if there isn't a pretty good reason why you
should

get my proposition on just the Engine you want

before you decide to buy anywhere else. .

When we decided to manufacture 55,000 Gasoline ::,�:;oKr; 1:::::..
Engines, for 1911,we first gotmany of

thewell known

engines of a similar character
and my experts went all the way

through them, testing every part, every piece
of material, every

practical working feature so we would be sure our engineswould

come � to every merit these other engines might
have.

Then another set of my experts figured the cost of mate

rials and of selling on my direct-from-factory
small profit plan

and then they fixed the price based on 55,000 output.
The 5-H.P. Engine that our experts consider next to ours

in quality sells to the consumer for $225.00. We do know, how

ever, and do guarantee that our engine is easier to handle,

easier to put on d1fferent Idnds of work, easier to start. and smoother

ruuulng'. My accouut experts found that we could sell this enlllne at a

fair profit direct to the user on 30 to 36S days free trial with a liberal g'Uar

. antee for S119.50.
This means a saving' of 5105.50 In cash to every customer over the price

theywould pay lot the other enll'lne.
And I lrive you a better eDg'iDe to boot.

'Calloway 'Engines' $39��
Now just remember that thoWm.Gallowa,.eo.ls thelarg'estmanufactul'!3r

of eng'lnes In

theworld. seiling' direct to consumers.with
a capital stock ofthree and a half million dollars

back of our proposition. And there Is nothing' verbal about any of
our g'Uarantees or claims

-all down In black and white. Wemutmake g'ood on every statement.

Now If you have g'one so far In this advertiaement and are interested wewant to
send

you our ptinted salesman. Our catalog'Ue

Illustrates our complete line of Gallowa,.
Eng'lnes. The sizes run froin l34-H.P., our,

Bossof the Farm,up to .our'15-H.P. Enll'lne.

We manufacture them for stationary

eng'lneli. for truck eillllnes, and for aU
oth'er

purposes. ThbY are all lrUara�teed and

I promise to save you money In pro

'portlon on allof them according' to the

savlDg' I make you on the 5-H.P. size.

JUlit send a postalcard now and say

-"Galloway. send alonll' yo� eDliine

book and personal price propoaltlon."
I'll do It by return malt.

.

Wm. Galloway Company
� Gallowa� Statioa Waterloo, Iowa'

"ave· ·You' Sent Your Order.
for the' great Farm Library List of: perJodicals1 ,

We have proven that it pays to offer the readers of �NSAS FABMER

a real bargain '1J.i hlg� class reading matter: pays because we are inter

ested In giving our ,readel's every possible advantage In securing other

periodicals they may desire in connectton with the subscription", to

.

KANSAS FARMER, even If we 'lose some inoney in the transaction. If you

have' not sent your order for the Farm J-Ibrary List, order It today.

FI�re Is What You Get
THE KANSAS FARMER

KIMBALL'S DAIRY FARMER

POULTRY STANDARD

PEOPLE� POPULAR MONTHLY

AMERICAN SWINEHERD

THE PIG FEEDER'S MANUAL

ALL
SENT
ONE
YEAR
FOR
ONLY
$1.50

Every Publication the Best in Its Class

KANSAS FARMER-Fifty-two issues per year. The standard agri

cultural publication of the Southwest. Every copy edited up to the

highest point of value to the farmer and stock breeder.

KIMeALL'S DAIRY FARMER-Twenty-four issues per year. Un

questionably one of the greatest dairy papers published. in the United

Btatea today. Every man who owns a cow ought to have Kimball's

Dairy Farmer.

PPULTRY STANDARD-Twelve Issuea per year. Every reader of

KANSAS FARMER 'is more or Ieas interested .tn: poultry, especially the

tarmer's wife and daughter. Poultry Standard' is one of the very best

poultry papers published. and we are fortunate .in being able to offer It

to you in this combination .

. PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY-Twelve issues per year. "I'his

is oae of the cleanest and best of the popular magazines containing

high class stories, household hints, the young people's department, and

many other attractive features.

AMERICAN SWINEHERD-Twelve issues per year. The Swineherd

is the standard swine paper of this country. There is not a farmer in

.the Southwest who does not raise some hogs, and who does not need

this great swine paper.

THE PIG FEEDER'S MANUAL-A valuable little boolt of thirty-one

chapters of intensely practical information on feeds and feeding of

hogs for proflt.

This combination cannot be broken for the $1.50: but papers may be

sent-to different addresses.

We may not be able to make this offer many more times, so W,e ad- ,

vise you to take advantage of it while you have the opportunity. All

that is necessary -is to say that you want the Farm Library Offer.

ADDRESS CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT KANSAS FARMER,

�i:>PEKA, KANSAS.

The fisherman has at least two vir

tues. He must have industry to dig
the bait and patience to use it,

. Very many cases. of spontaneous
combustion have been caused by a

spark from 'a tobacco pipe.

FARMER

Experience With a

I consider a manure spreader the

most useful piece of machinery that a

farmer can own. It will make him

more proflts for the amount of money

invested than any "other piece of mao

chinery on the farm. It is a great

farm improver if properly used and a

great crop increaser and this is what

I have accomplished with the use' ot

a manure spreader. I bought my

present farm about ten years ago and

as it had been. a rented farm for over

twelve years it was in very poor con

dition. It would hardly raise corn

any more. On account of its, being

run down so badly I had the oppor

tunity to buy it very cheap at $35.00

per acre. After, I bought the farm

I also'bought a Galloway wagon box

manure spreader and whenever I had

any spare time I put the spreader 'to

use, and by making good use of it for

the past ten years, I today have one

of the best crop producing farms in

this part of the country. Land that

WOUldn't raise corn ten years ago,

produced
- this year from 50 to 75

bushels of corn, per acre and has ave

raged better than 40 bushels of corn

per acre for the last five years, while

my neighbor just across the fence,

who don't believe in a manure

spreader, has been raising from 15 to

20 bushels per acre. My oats made 50

bushels per acre, my neighbor's made

30 bushels per acre. My alfalfa made

over
. 5 tons of hay to the acre, my.

February !8, 1911.

Manure Spreader
a manure spreader I They I!ay they
can spread the manure just as well

by hand and save the cost ot buying
a spreader. Now I have the ftl1lt man
to meet yet that can spread manure

by hand and do it half as well as a

manure spr,eader cloes it. By the Use

of a spreader you can make the

manure go three or .
four .ttmea aa far

as you can to spread by hand and you

can haul as much in one day with a

spreader as you can to spread it by
,hand in two or three days, 60 just
con.sider the labor you save by' using
a spreader. You can take a spreader

and load it up with any kind of

manure and then haul it out in the

field and rest while you unload aud

the man who apreads it by hand has

his hardest work to do,when he un

-Ioads. Mr. Farmer, you can't afforll

to 'kill yourself for the few dollars it

costs to buy a manure spreader. Just

,be convinced and l>�y a spreader and

haul out that manure that is going to

waste on your farm" and see how it

will -pay you. I say again,· you can't

alford to farm without a, man.ure

spreader nowadays. For the dressing
of' alfalfa fields a spreader can't be

beat. It will almost double the hay
'crop and how it will improve a worn

out pasture! . You would be surprised

at the results obtained by running

over it with a manure spreader, I

had a worn out pasture that I reseed

ed with my spreader. Hauled the

manure from the horse barn on the

neighbor's made har4ly 3 tons an

acre. My neighbor's land ,is just as

good as my land. All it needs is go

ing over with a manure spreader and

to be given a coat of good manure.

That is all that made my farm pro

duce bigger crops and besides the in

crease in crops it also increased my

land in value. I could sell at present

at $150 per acre. So when you COD

sider the increase in crop and also

the increase in the land value which

was mostly brought on by the use of

a manure spreader on my farm for

the past ten years, the manure

spreader was surely a good invest

ment for me. It more than paid for

itself two and three times each year

and yet you hear some farmers say

that they don't think it pays to have

THE S·TREAM
.Baek in an Iowa town where there

is' located a prosperous creamery, 1\

live fight was brought on between the

two local banks to get the creamery

as a depositor. The' outcome of the

contest was that the cashier of one of

the banks was elected treasurer for

the creamery and with his office went

the choice of a bank for transacting its

business, says the Review.
We can readily understand the eag

erness' of banks to handle the accounts

of creameries. Invariably they carry',
a good balance to their credit. There

is a steady and dependable stream of

money coming from outside of the

community, much of which remains in

tbe bank until it is absorbed by the

n.eeds of the creamery and its patrons .

It is this money that the banks get
after. But the eagerness of a banl!:

f.or the account of a creamery is only'

pasture when I Was feeding clover

, and timothy hay to my horses and I

got a good stand of clover and tiDl'

othy and whenever I hava a spot in

my pasture where the grass is killed

out I just take my spreader and take

some clover and timothy manure alId

run over the spot and then in a short

time I have a good pasture again, I

just believe if every farmer in tbe

state of Kansas had a manure spread·
er and would use it whenever he

could it wouldn't be long UNtil it

would mean 'millions of. dollars for

them. So, Mr. Farmer, the next in'

vestment you make, make it in 8

manure spreader and you will soo�
say, as' I am saying, it was the bes

investment you ever made on yOUr

farm.-Wm. Luckeroth, Seneca, I{aIL

OF
one manifestation of the advantage,S
of a community where the dairy b.t5�
ness flourishes. When you find a s_e

tion. of country devoted to dairYl�
you find all the advantages that COldl
.trom a steady infiow of money-! euui.
cash, bills paid, money to' loan. for ,Q'i�
poses of development and 1111]l!�bi5
ment, and so on. An example of

WD
is well shown by the state ?f (OU5i:
one of the leaders in. the da1l')' �a16
ness. The Iowa cows and bo¥S" ooe,
made that state a money lendll\ ted
and as an Iowa banker recently

5 � of
at a conventlon, millions of doll,ar�est.
Iowa farm money bas to seel� !!l�lDg
ment in other states, CalifornHI � tbl
one of the main. beneficiaries

0
Tbe

eastern state's financial plethora, ber
cow and the industry based upO!! tbe
work are indeed winning a pla?e,I�18k'
public estimation as prospel'ltl
ere.

f



Baked Potatoet.
Doell 8DTone knOw' of 887th1na �

• any "goocler" In. its way tllan a

�. ked potatoe? nee. anyone remem·

b:r to have seen a baked potatoe that

'as not baked too hatd, or. even
.

urned on one side? A potatoa baked
the usual way loses both In 1Iavor

n
d quality on account of tbll un-

�\Ial balring. .

Here is a simple way to bake them

i�l1t Take a 'peach can and unsold-

1� ail the joints. This' gives you a

tralght sheet of tin about 6 inches
ide and long enough for the purpose.

ow get a chisel and cut It according
the lines shown In 1Ig. 1. 'Bend
\I'D the ends and sides as shown In
. 2. Bend up the handles and the
tle pieces In the middle and you
ve an Ideal potatoe bak'er. The lit·
e central pieces are better made in
e fOl'm of a triangle with 2 cuts of
e chisel except that their 8harp
ints are likely to wound the· handa.
ounded points· can 1)(1. cut .with a

uge. or with a very narrow chis4'l1
d then. smoothed off with a 1I1e.
r an old ca!l .�,p thhi ollce.

Ensilage ¢xpe·rlence.
. .

"The whole matter waS :new to me. '

studied it out, r.ead eveeythhig I
uld get bearing on the matter and: 1

a convert to the new system of
I'vestiDg and saving crops,' sO much
which we have wasted in ali tlie
ars past. I am wlnterhig 60 head of
eel'S, my cows, young cattle, horses,
c., on silage. Hogs eat and enjoy It.
I live stock eats it, 'eVen tM chick·
s. It is an Ideal feed, Diy stock
1(5 as slicl{, rOunded and. handsome
on summer plisfut'i:l. My silo Is

a�e of long leaf southern Iline, ca,.
cIty 20,0 tons. It required the crop
m 18 acres of heavy' 50 bushels to
e acre corn and then I did not quite
my silo. I tell you bot sllage on

ld mornings ma.kes the atock feet
od. I started feeding nine pounds
I' day; now I am feeding 12 with
y. ]I'Ty olel Jersey cow has increased
r ;?i1k flow considerably and my
r iJurham cows are fat and gettwg

,�er 011 silage.
Yes! I 1{ept a lecord of all my ex.
nse 111 foiling my silo and the aver.
e Per ton Was 58 cents. I haulel!
corn on flat Jacks about 60 rod'!.

sf; o� my corn WMI cut by a corn
rvester with an elevator that loaded
blllHlles on the.w·uon, the same 18aded Wheat Is con"eyed to head�rxes.

"My silo cost $BGO and the founda.n nIlout $38. My I'!ilage cutter was

hlargest size, capacity 100 tons in
ours; engIne was a thresher 12-rSe J?Ower. We put in 50 ton� otage 1.1 halt a day with this outfiteap as the work Was accomPlished'
�xperience shows that it cost t�� 1: almost entirely in the cost of

,
el f"r the cutterHere"' .

b.
.,1 e my figures: .01, ]lOWer board t ,10"Silage c tt' , e c...... .. . u

ader
u er. . . .. .•••• ;. • • • • • •• 226

'"
-;- 60

otaI.
'COunt'·' .....•.•••••.•••••••.. $338
ge c

ITIg thus my 175 tons ot en·

ave
08t $2.22 per ton to store; but

d formy machinery left and It Is

Chinel';nany years. Taking out my
ton reduces the coat to 58 cents

h thi Conditions have much to do
\lId b�cost, length of haul, etc. It

man's
a

j r�Sh 1ob, It lurely Is no

delay 0
o. Ra!ns and dews do

fort in :Iy liBS they hinder by dill·
1 hale au Ilg wet corn.

hUng c�l:tde all estimate of the reo
, enta Qf my' liDo and I

KANSAS FARMER
oould feed each beM ot my Mock 28

. JC)und8 per'dq ,-and h4ve: en01llb' ;0
C&rr7 me to May L I Ihall DOt 'Ole no
much, hOWeT!!r. 1 want to keep
enough tor Dl1 milk cows In any pOI
sible dry time next summer.
"I wlah yoU gentlemeD could llee m,.

gloSs1 haired cattle, they are so evi
dently thrlfty."-R. G. McCulty, We�f;
'Branch, Kan., at Butler Co. Institute.

Fertilizer for Old Corn Land.
What kind of tertf1fzer woulc! rou

recommend for ground that has beea
� corn for a number ot years can
the ferttUzer be sowed In with thp
Corn when Planted? Also state prices
Gn same.-J. R. Kauffman, Mound
Valley, Ka:n.

. Nothing ·Is better. for such grou�d
than barnyard manure .as a general
prop6sftioll, th.oUgh ,II. chemical analy·

. lis ot the soU would. be necessary to
exact knOWledge. There are 10 ehem
leal etemen� whiCh enter into the
food of every plant and without all ot
these the plant cannot thrtve. Of
these 10 there are 3, that are most .m
portant because consumed in largest
quantttles. They are nitrogen, phos
phorus and potash.

.

There Is another factOr in crop pro
duction which is most highly tmnor
tant and which is too often overlooked.
This Is humus and the mechanical
Condition of the 11011 together with the
action on plant tood Which It pro
duces. Without humus the soll be-

.
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ilom.. ver7 bard ancl o1044J In �
""eather and sticky and �ti' sa "'....
It ID&)' .. h_ve:· t�· el�� -;_�t. pJant
grow� .1Jl.-p\�n�y ,'bU\' .itB. "J)PlI�(lI!.l eon
dition... : ....J1 .th!l�.i1t· �.DA9t-:lie .cul
tlva� p.ro�l"17 .8.JIij. '�dGeS . t1� pro-
duce. . '. '.'

B� ya,rd ma�pr� ,,-ell_vea .thtB.COD- .

dit1� an!! at thQ ."IWJ :Ume '8upplleQ ..

the plaDt· foOd IwJlich '1. uioH· Deedea
and mOst likely to- be . s<lim,.:· Be
aide., � It 'hi cheaper and the farmer
can apply:'l� at :4m�s wheD Qt�8r ,work
is not preMIng. . It . shGuld be hauled
out aDd lil"trlbuted at once by' aid of
a IDAa� spreader, od not' allowed
to leaph a'Wa;v l�B good' qual�tl�s In rai:a
and .DOW.

.

Beginning DOW I would give thl. old
corn··ileld·a good' coat of' barn yard
Iha�re. Then in the .pring I would
plow ;,it under and BOW the land to
oats " or

.

some other spring crop•

When this ia barvested I would turn
under, the .stubbl�, pulverize the
ground well an�d then seed to a.lfalfa
about the middle Qf August just a.
nearly preceding a rain as llOlIsible..

Allow this 1&04 to remain in alfalfa
for ftom 3 to· 5 ),ears and then manure
and :p.low under the last orop and fol
lOw with corn,

By .''practicing a rotation of. crops
and the tlle;(if an abundanl"tJ' of. farm
yard manure the: old corn gtou:Qd 'will
be improved and brought back to ita·
condition of original fertility and ita
present conditiOtl avoided •

Your. l'ece1lt,· &rttele.· . on d17"
'farming are 'simply Invaluable to
the fanners ot tlli. eountry ......ell' ".

as to tbose ot ,the United States.
.1 hope 10\1 <lag send me lsom. G.
·tra ()Oplel Of tbe ISIuet! or KA'Ws'"
FABlIIEB containing these attlcl.,.
that I. may dtstr..tbut� t� amOD«

. our fanners: herff. . t have' adopted
your .method of dry farmtng in' Ill.,
60 aere orange grove and am >COD
vlnoed that it is the 80luUcm of a
scientfftc problem.-Dr. E. P. 14110·
ler, Oellaoos, Cuba.

.

To .. produce a perfect plant tllere
must be. a perfect Beed, planted lD II

. perfectly prepared �11 and cum_ted
by a trained intelUseDoe. InJ",t -.� .

tar as there Is a deficiency In anyone
Of these partJ.oolvtJ "ill .tb..e.. �ulll .:
fall short of a perfect �,o. � .�d .. a. .

the trained intell1genoe 1. ""n� -. :
the selection ot the seed and rtoe ��
aration flf the. sou, we qulckl�· '1IM
tl!,at this is the foremost, the domiDa�
ing requirement of "successfuL'f-irJllo; -,

Ing." ,.

..... � . .;.. '"

"
"

... : •• ··V'

If you never change your :mtlla 1'0. : :
will never correct your milltakei: 'fbi

r

''mart man is not he who does jlo6
make mistakes but he �lio nev�
nl!ik�s �e s��e cnetwlee,

" �
! ;.- ,

Dry farming In Kansas has not1i.tng
to do with the laws on the statute
books.

.

.$amThomps",.Wi"Ship
'His Fairlield '"o.u·"ator

I'll.World'. 8••,Hatcll.r-TheBesiBullt-'fheEaslesfanrl
DII.a,••'O".,.alln. "ac"'ne In 'fhitWorld�roEllerr

�llfl8der'o'Till. Paper-Til..,,' FreIght PrepaId
.

'.... . ...... _.. .... . _.r.. :;

iJa::' . Tri's"·:EO,r.8,2.Hatch
. , .:

Try my 'In�bator before you 'buy
tha�s �y offer in a nuts��U.... les the fair
est, sq).larest offer I can pOsslbly·make. If
I krlevi of a better way to show the superior
merlt of my Incubator over the other kinds
I would certainly do it. My customers call
th�' Fhidield· IDcuba.tor· the World's Be'st
H�tche�I am �o' sure they are tight that I
witl send' you this Incubator, 'freight pre
paid, for a :2:"batch. trial. .'

.........

• Personally
�

Guara..tee
-r Fairfield 'ncu"a'or

To "a". 98% Hatclte. orR.""d "oll••one,
I am taking no chances by making.this offer•. It is built

to do this dtld I lmow it will make good. It has earned the
title of the World's Best Hatcher and I ",antto prove to your
satisfaction that the Fairfield is the machine you need.

Try it in ,your home-select good fertileeggs-let it hatch
twice-if it does not hatch 90% or betta-if you do not fiDeI
it easy and cheap to operate, If it does nDtmeet your expecta
tions in material aDd C9DStruCtion, if it's not satisfac.tory fa
every way-don't keep the machine. pack it up-�enditb�ck

at my expense and I will return your money with
.

out quibbling or argument. There are no st:riDIs
to this offer-the Fairfield must satitfy or

the machine comes back to me. That',
the way I have been doing buslnen for
years-almost eveo ::ody out this

waY knows me-will tell you that
I make good every promise.

:t.•t.yr
•Dafa'.rree
'.,,""'.afe "'r·Falrlleltl

,.11. "'GrId'. Best Ha.teller
I want you to know more "boat this mllChiae of

mine. I want _you to ,see haw it is QO� ,X
want JOu to eee the P!rlect heati� .,stom-the large,

roomy em cbamlter.. I ·want you to see every pobat
. every detail of tho Fairfield and most particular Of all X
want 1011 to see the positive proof of my claims that

• It � Fairfield it the .beIt IDCuba�r in the world aDd that.,'. the price of it is no moze than you would pay for the or· "cliDlry kind. My free catalog contains aU this information. It con- ,,-..0J!
taint many pictares of up-to-datepoultry yards which will interest you,,#iV'

'

1H���C�!!�!:��?.::���IIlOft )'OU ever made. It will prove to be the safest, aut· " _. • »�����est aDd best WrJ to eol'¥\! JOur Incubator problem and,," +r.,..�� ,,�.� �.
(tom an invettment ltandpoint the Fairfield will pro." � �(' l>����" •.
cluce greater retums tOt time aDd labor reqlliml " � •• �".$'..,f<1'V' ••

'

than atty mwstment you net made in your,," ,�"" ...����. .�. •

life. Act now-a« the beIt-i't a 'Falrfield" �; �6't>� ",'11'" ••
'

••
'

-remember the c;ost .ao mor.e than yoa.;" fI"..'" s.40 Ii,.�� ....... ..would pal tor all I'dIIwy maddne. "O#������, •••••• •
••

s••" CO"
. .;" ,,<fI..,�<s.�S'" .... ... .... -0'

.'; �ifJ.$� +'·�o','"�..i'
.

The Fairlie'" ,.S..,,, To
Make Good

It's built in an hon'est way of honest
material to do honest work. Nothing but
fine California Redwood is used in con

structing' the box and the binding is fjn.e
quality cypress. The complete Incubatol:' is
finished in a first-class way. I am a crank
on workmanship and looks and I promise
here that my machine will not disappoint "'. :

yOU no ma�er how critical y�u may be.

En" machlllewhieh le."••,.4atorY
baa be6II tboroulhh' IDlperoWd UICI telt,
•4. Each _hinemUlt stea4mY'enere
100 "'" cellt perfect test before I .ml
cODuder� it ,ood .nough to .l1li4 01It-
that WII.. tile Faia'$14 retochft
rou i. I. read, to cut "III ftPftM ..4
mell ,.our poUltrr profitt.

sam 'tItampsallz.P"" Ne"r••". '"GU, .

� Ge., 177 "',.".... I'aII'UeI4.N...
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Twenty.flve ,Rea,sons Why You Should

Buy a Silo.
'

1. Because 63 pounds of stalks ill.

every 100 raised are: lost by feeding

cora {odder as ordinarily cut and

shocked and allowed to remain in the

field a month or longer.
-

2. Because corn silage saves hay to

such an extent 'as to enable you to gtlt

$4.98 to $6.20 per ton for that silage.

3. Because an investment of $300,

$400, or $600 in a silo will net you a

greater profit than the same amount

Df money can possibly do when in,

vested in stocks or bonds.

4. Because the silage is as near na

ture's food as yo� can get it. Like

green grass it is laxative. To get the

best results, feed about 5 pounds h9Y

per animal per day to cows and

steers.
'

6. Because it greatly reduces the

daily cost of feeding· work horses.

6. :Because silage has been tested

carefully, on cows, steers, horses,

sheep and calves and its feeding

value fu'lly -determined.
7. 'Because every particle of silage

is eaten or utilized in some way. The

few small parts rejected are used for

beddlng and become an absorbent for

the liquids in the manure.
8. 'Because ft is .less work to feed

silage in ·tlie winter than it is to feed

corn' fodder from the field Shocks or

the corn stack.
9. Because it takes less work to

load the freshly cut fodder on a low

down wagon for the purpose of haul

ing it to the feed cutter, tlian it does

to carrv the bundles to shocks and tie

each shock.
10. Because you can handle the

green fodder with the least posslble
waste. There is no loss r.esulting

from pocket gophers throwing dirt up

in the center of the shocks. Birds,

rats, mice, and rabbits also destroy

a small per cent ot shocked corn.

11. Because you sustain an unavold

able loss even though you stack the

corn fodder. This stacking, if done

too early, heats and blackens the fod

der.: .If the air is not moist, at the

time of handling the bundles, there is

a loss due to the breaklng of the

stalks all.d scattering of the leaves

'when' stacking. This It is impossible
to obviate. Then again the rain and

anew damage a very large part of f1

corn fodder stack.
12. Because it is almost always Im

possible to shred corn fodder in the

fail and put it in the mow or stack

without heating. The fall of 1910 was

generally very dry in Iowa. Oliver

Parker, Jesup, Iowa, cut and shocked

fodder at the proper time. About De

cember 1 this fodder was run through

a shredder and part put in the mow

and part in the stack. The' fall

weather in that locality was very dry
and the weather had been dry and ex

ceptlonally favorable for shredding

this ,f{ldder. And still it·heated in

the mow and 'stack, This means

much loss. in the feeding value of the

fodder.
'

1:::. Because' it enables you to PI'f).

vide for the great loss' in properly

Cluing alfalfa hay in' rainy weather.

'l'his green cut alfalfa ensiled at such

times will, when fed, yield at least one

third more digestible food than the

same cut for hay during rainy
weather,

14. Because it makes you more

money on the amount invested than

you can make on banlc stock or

bonds or railroad stock. On corn

yielding about 40 bushels, or say 10

tons silage per acre, the difference

per acre in favor of silage is about

$13.26 or $132.60 for 10 acres. On a

pine silo costing $268 you have saved

68 per cent the first year. On a cy

press silo you save 33 per cent. Bup

pose that in either case you borrow

the money at 8 per cent and malta an

exceptional allowance of $20 per year
for depreciation in value on the silo,

ynu can still declare yourself dlvl

dends ranging from 20 to 38 per cent.

16. Because with silage you can re

duce the' hay acreage on your farm to

three-fourths of what it now is.

16. Because the average cost of a

ton of h:w based on the rented value

of land at $3.50' per acre is $1.75. The

average cost of a ton of silage on the

same land is about 35 cents.

17. Because it is good feed for

sheep. Sheep maketiftt;! rapid gain on

a corn silage ration as they do on a

hay ration."
18. Because .ft is good for steers

. f' and that 'portion of the undigested.

corn in the _JI!.anure of .1l!e silage fed

steer, is eaten by the hogs following

KANSAS FARMER.

and as a result there is DO ·10S8 in tile

manure 'whatever.
"

.

19. Because silage keeps the bowels

of horses, sheep, cows, steers, and

calves in as near nature's condition as

it is possible to do. Silage has no

SUbstitute in this regard. It is abso

lutely the cheapest and best. No

stock-food on earth can equal it in

price or bowel-regulating qualities.
20. Because silage produces a pound

of milk and butter for less money

than you can produce it with any

other feed on the farm. Thirty to

forty pounds silage, five pounds hay
per day, and eight or ten pounds
grain per cow, giving say 26 to 30-

pounds milk per day, will produce

b�tter for about 13 cents per pound.
21. Because the Missls'slppi Experi·

ment Station's exhaustive test with

247 dairy cows proved conclusively
that they produced butter-tat in win

ter for 9 cents per pound less with

silage and grain-fed cows, than they
did with hay and grain-ted cows.

What does this mean in dollars and

cents to you? Place a value on the
food consumed by your cows. Sup·
pose you have 16. Assume that each

cowIs giving 1 pound of butter-fat per

day. You are saving 9 times 15 or

$1.35 per day, or '$40.60 per month by
feeding silage and grain instead of

hay and grain. In Iow.a that would

amount to $240 in 6 months on 15
cows. Does that pay? Are you doing
anything that pays any better? Sup
pose the cows are giving little or no

milk for two months in the wintel'

and that they are due to freshen in
March or April. They should be fed

as liberally as though producing 1

pound fat per day; so that in either

case you are saving 28 per cent on

the food cost of caring for those cows.

22. Because 10 tons of sUage can be

placed in the same space occupied by
'1 ton of tame hay.

23. Because the Vermont Experl·
ment Station produced $26 worth

"The Cement ,Workers

Hand Book"
OR

The Uses of Cement on the Farm

THE ONLY STANDARD work on the subject. Over 400,000

copies have been sold. Wrlttell by an expert who for 20 years

was a practical worker in cement,

THE BOOK is worth its Weight in gold to any progressive

farmer. It gives' plain, practical, explicit directions how to

make anything from cement on .the farm irom a modern home

:0 garden walks.

SOME OF THE SUBJECTS a1'3 Composition and Mixing of

mortars and cements, parts of cement and sand to be used, prac

tic.al directions. Tell§ how to nuke foundations, walls', floors,

�ellings: partitions, walks, drivel, curbing, fence posts, cisterns,

reservoirs, grave vaults, culverts steps, building blocks, troughs,

tanks, chimney tops, sewers, cow stalls, poultry houses, silos,

etc.

THE BOOK CONTAINS 100 closely printed pages, stoutly
bound in yellow cloth. All possible 'formulas for mixing ce

ment are in it. Its directions are so plain that anyone can un

deratand them.

THE PRICE is 60 cents a copy postage prepaid. Or given as a

premium with one year's subscription to KANSAS FARMER

either new or renewal at the regular price, $1.00 per year. or.'
der a copy today and you will say it is the best investment you

ever made.

F

more of milk Oil one acre, on corn

s�lage from corn yielding 10 tons per

acre than they did on corn fodder

from corn yielding the same quantity
and quality. This is another 'proof
that the sllo will' just about pay for

itself the first year. Multiply $26 by
16 acres. and you have $330, the

amount saved:
24. Because it is more work to nan

dle and feed either shredded or shock

f.odder than it is to feed silage.
26. Because a silo will pay you a

larger dividend on the money In

vested than any equal amount of

money .invested in any- buildings or

farm tools on the farm.-J. N. Mun

cey, Jesup, Buchanan Co., Iowa,
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THE· STAND1\RD
FARM PAP'ERS
BEST FOR THE READER

THE�EFORE

BEST FOR THEADVERTISER

Arranged According to Location, Reading
From East to West

Guam. One 1000
elr. Line Lines

Ohio Farmer,

1Cleveland, 0., and
.

(Rate 60c per Une.)

MIchigan Farmer,
200,000 ,.811 ,.72\4

Derrett, Mich.,
(Rate 40c per line.)

Home and Farm•....• 101,330 .60 .45

Louhwme, Kk.
indiana Farmer .•... 46,110 .25 .20

Indlanapolls. Ind. '

Breeder's Gazette .••• 811,984 .110 .50

Chicago, Ill.
Hoard's Dairyman •• , 110,000 .30 .28

Ft. Atkinson. Wis.
Wisconsin

AgrlculturlOJt ••••. 62,6111 .30 .27Y.
RaCine, Wis.

The Farmer ...•••.•• 140,000 .60 .55

St. Paul, Minn.
w"lace'. Farmer ••.. 611,000 .30 .27Y.
Des Motneo', Iowa.

�::t�Ils.:aar;,:.�: : : : :: n:=� :ig :�.
.

Topeka. Kan.
Okla. Farm Journal ... 41,300 .20 .20
Oklahoma City, Oklo..
Denver, Colo.
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Peonage is a crime in Kansas and

most people would rise in angry pro

test if informed that it now exists in

this state. When the unsuspecting

college boy comes from the east to

iiv€ the simple life and harden his

football muscles on a Kansas farm be

engages to work. during the "haying
season."

,

He begins work in an alfalfa

field oilly to learn that the haying sea·

son :tasts the greater part of the year.

He gets the hardened muscles all

right but his contract "for the haying

season" is different.

1.(
c'
h

877,090 4.30 3.83'1.

These publlcatloD8 are conceded to he

the Ruthorltatlve' farm pape1'8 of their

lDdlvldnal flelds.
- For further Information

address
GEORGE W. HERBERT,
west. Rep., Flrst National

Bank Bnlldlng.
.

CHICAGO. ILL.
W. O. RICHARDSON, Inc.,
East. Rep., 41 Park Row

NEW YORK CITY.

f

Hlgheet 'Quallty sUo on

the market. Made from'

Full.Lenglh staves of Clear
W.lhlng(on Fir. One·half Inch

tongues and grooves. Powerlul
.

steel trame, .', Malleable Iron

. !-adder...
.

..

PATENTED HINGE·DOORS:
'Will .aoe Its value each yeal!:
'Prices reasonable. Send fal

descrlptiYe lIteralure.
CONTlNENrAL CREAMERY CO.
-

Depl. 4 Topeka. Kan.

Fr•• To Boys
I Have a Glove, Mitt, Mask, Ball, Bat

Cap and Belt for Every.Boy WhrJ
Wlll Write to Me.

There are �'even splendid pieces in tbU

great outfit. The ash bat I.. 0. good OD�
the mask Is made of .heavy wire. full slZ�

The catcher's mitt Is thickly padded. veil'

heavy and has patented fastener 'rho glol'e
Is of tanned leather and has patent cla'�

'l'he ball Is strongly stitched and will Laslo

A neat, adjustable belt and 0. daudv cap

complete tnts great outfit. RemellluCI' )'o�
get the whole outfit of �\lYen pleces lor

llttle easy work, Wrlte me today and I wlJl

tell you .1!,st .how to get It. .

'

A. lU. PH ER, Popnla1' Bldg., Des )1"1,,.·.· la.
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SEED P'OTATOES,' SEED COR�'
OATS AND O·NI'QN SET$

FARMER

Send for oue. SEED CATALOGUE ,alt kind. of
FIELD AND OARDEN�SEEDS.

HAY E S • ROD POE _ CO. 624 II� UISIS AVE, TOPEU, IIII
-

Poultry Notes.
If the early hatched chlcka can be

tided over the inclement spell of
weather that usually comes in March,
they will be well worth the extra care

und attention that will be given to
them for it is the .earty friel's that
coun.t, and the early pullets that es

cape the frying pan wlll -be the ones

that start to lay early in the fall,

i\liore brooms should be worn out in
the poultry house and yards than there
are, You cannot keep the premises
too clean, and by keeping the place
clean you keep your fowls in good
health,

A little linseed meal in the morntnz
111us11 is a good thing, two 01' three
tim s a week, �t keeps the fow.lli! 'in
good condition. Those who buy thslr
mash food already mixed, need not add
auv linseed meal, for nearly all the
M\uufacturers of poultry food addthts
ingredient to the ration.

If vou have not yet done so, reno
vate the poultry house. Seed the runs
to oats, rye 01'- wheat, at the earliest
moment possible. This will' provide
early green food. Mate your breeding
pens and be ready for the ,egg aeason
now coming on.

You are the loser, if you advertise
first class goods and ship out inferior
stuff.

'

�!!tes will soon be at their work.
It's LIP to you to prevent it.

, Green cut bone, or fresh meat is a
necessity to your chlckens at this time
of the year,

Xever allow the flock to eat, or get
a chance to eat, tainted meat 'or bone.

Courteous treatment to customers' is
a business asset. Square dealing
brmgi, the "repeat" orders.

F, B, Spicer is the new secretary of
the Tri-State Poultry Association at
Parsons, Kan. This association has
decided too use uniform cooping for
their show of 1911.

'

The members are
live wires. Fanciers expecting to ex
hibit their birds next season will do
well to remember the Trl-State show
at Parsons, Kan. With the exceptiono( the state organization it is the old
est ]JOultry assoclaiton In the state,
The Trt-Stata Cooping Co. will probably coop the coming exhibition.

1911 Poultry Outlook.
The outlook for the egg season ofl�ll is the best in the historJ of thor-

0jughhl'ed poultry. All indications aret.wt 1110re eggs will be purchased fromb1'eeders of fancy fowls than ever before,
,

In my experi'ence as a breeder and
�\ldge of fine poultry, never has thereJeen shOWn, the enthusiasm that has
�een displayed the past show seasonnd at the present time It behoovesthe bre d '

.

,

e el s and fanciers to pl!l'Ce the
:��I'lts ,?f their .stoclt before the poul-Y bUYIlIg publIc and reap their share?f the business now turning for eggs��(I p\!re bred stocle Don't walt, but
F

It nOW. Advertise in KANSAS
�f\R;ll'R: It will enable you to disposePl'i� OUI Stu'plus eggs at remunerative
'tOl1l:�" There are no more likely cus·

Pure
I S" for eggS for hatching from

]{a
b. ed poultry than the farmers ofn"as Can:' "-. E. Smith, Bayneville,

W'n Trimming a Hedge.
l1g

1 YOU please answer the follow.question' Stands 1 t' uppose a hedge row
" b\;t ?� ween the farms of A and
ine on � a�out a foot inside of the
eell t,�

s SIde. This hedge has never
,Vel' �,�1Il1l1ed and the 'limbs project
'OU](I !il_eVlace about a rod. Now I
rill! thi\ �o know Whose duty it is to
olull!na So ledge. An answer in the
e anDl'ea f. YOUI' valuable paper ,will
OUllty.

< elated.-N. R. B., Sedgwick
The encro 11wnerS] .

nc ment on the rights and,lIP of against the I
ny m�n's propel:ty is

n be Inad
aw. ThiS encroachmentIVe stOck i� by t�e man himself or his

e caned a tWhICh, cases it would be
OWing tre re�pass. In the case ofes It is the duty of the

owner of the' ground on which the
trees grow to keep them trimmed
'within bounds. Like most questtons
of law which are submitted to this
paper, full details are not given. If
the owner of the land on which the
hedge grows refuses totrlm it, so that'
it will not encroach on the land be
longing to the other party, he can be
compelled to do so by action at law
or the other party who has suffered'
by such encroachment may trim the
hedge himself, and charge the expense
up 'against the owner.
As in most other cases where differ·

enee of opinion arises between. uetgh
bors, it Is .always our ,advice to adjust
the matter by personal interview or by
arbitration. It very rarely pays to go
to law over any question.

EYer tty to cut anything with one "Of
the knives your wife uses In the
kitchen Well, just try it once then
get busy with the grindstone.

[u:l=K=,A=N=S=AS=L=A=N=D::=!II
FARM BARGAIN.

725 acre stock ranch and grain farm, 25
mttes rrcm Topeka, 'lmlle to R_, R. sta
tion on main line of Union Pacific and 5
mttes from Topeka, 1 mile to R. R, sta
tom and 430 acres upland: the bottom
land' Is cultivated, the upland Is native
meadow ",rid pasture: 75 acres of bottom
land nnw In altalfa: two sets ot good Im
provements: this farm must sell. Prre..
conly $65 per acre, terms: It. you want a
g(,od iIol'nl at a bargain, don't miss this
one. Wl!1 trade tor smaller farm. For
further tnrormatron cal! on or addl'�s,,'

L. E, ANDERSON,
Ind, Phone 1847. 800 N. Kansas Ave.

�ol)el(n, Kansas." ,"
CHEA'P LANDS FOR SALE.

Well Improved, $10 to $35 per acre: cut.
5 tons alfalfa yearly: _50 to 100 bus corn;50 to 75 bu.'. oats: 25 to 40 bus. wheat; 1
bale cotton from one acre sold this year for
$�O. No hot winds: no Irrigation. Write for
description of 50 rarma

,

G, W. LAND'KETH, Joplin, 1\10.

ARKANSAS LAND.
MISSISSIPPI COUNTY. ARK., LOCATEDIn the great st. Francis Valley, the most

f"rtlle and productive land In the world:produces abundantly, corn, cotton, altair ...
and red clover and pays a cash rent of 10
per cent on the Investment : descriptivehooklet matted fret; on anoucatron. The
R!ythevlll� Realty C!I.. BI�'the"lIIe Ark,

ONE OF THE BEST FARl\IS IN BENTON
COUNTY.

130 acres, price �18,OOO; 82 acres bearing,apple orchard, fine condition: 10 acres' EIbert'a peaches, tine condition: 40 acres
good timher, and good land: 48 acres cornland and meadew: good 8 room dwellIng,barn, granerv, hay barn, tenant hOUSe andbarn, 2 fine wells water, 2 good springs, 3mttes northwest of Rogers, 3 miles soutneast of Bentonvllle, quarter mile r.:lllroad
stutlon. This Is something fine, Sandyloam land, red clay foundation. Write Ben.ton County Realty Co., Rogers, Arl<.

PURE BRED POULTRY]
BUFF ORPINGTONS.

SINGLE CO:lIB BUFlf ORl'INGTONS-;-40 fine cock�rels, $1 to $5 each: eggs In
Eie!llJon. !\oTl's. S!. T. W,htte, H.ose, Rail.

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS$3 per] il: two grand pens. lela I{. Bradley,Holton, Kan.
,-- _ __ -

WJll'.rE ORPINGTON COCKERELS $3;ertr" utIlity stock: eggs '�3 pel' 15. G. W.Melton, Yates Center, I{an.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTotN COCIiS ANIJco�kerels: fine fellows; $� to $<I each: Aprilha�che.d ,from Cook & Son's $10 and $20 eggs,bggs In senson, Mrs, J. B. Swartz, Boxn. Byron, Neb.

nUl,'F ORl'INGTON8--26 GRAND COCK
erels and mated breeding- pens' from trap·nested prize wInning heavy layers. Eggsan,l baby chicks. All described' in my
poultry book sent for 10c. W. H. Maxwell,R. '95. Topeka, Kan.

l'OR SALF�W. OI,PING'rON COCKERels �5 eQ\!h: I�el1er8traas Atrnln. L. S.SCh'WA b. C'herol<:ee, I{an.
'I I'ENS FAUlIl R.USED.SLACK I.ANG·shAns. �V. A. Smith, R 8, PIUs'burg, Kan,
ron SALE-OKYS1.',\L WHITE OR'PING·

ton coclterels: KellerEtnuss ·strain. Eggsfrom pen hea'ded by Crystal KIng, $3 for 15.
Jo'. A. Vanlman, McPherson. Kan.

PT.YJI(oUTH nocn:s.
HARRED ROCKS,·I'URE BftEO, CJIOWEbirds. Chrl� Bearman. Ottawa, Knn,

CJIOICE BARRED ROCIl: COCInm,ELS$1.50 each. fi:. E, 'WIlson, Grantville, Knn.

WHITE ROCR EGGS $2 J'OR 10; COCK.

�.=� *1 te, �5.' 1'.'. F. Dla,ckwell;,.QuInter,

:nUFF ROCK HENS. $1, TO $2; EnGS,la, U: 100, �4, W. A, Hllnncls. Culver, Kan.

DARRED ROCK COCliEREUI $1 EACHIf l>.l<en seon. Mrs. 1\Tm. BUITt.llhrcy, Corn.lng, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, FARM BRED. ('OCK
erets $1.60 up. Egws U per 15: $6 pel' 100.,R. E. Meenard, Humboldt, Kall.
BUFF ROCK8--LAYING STRA1N;EGGS

for sale, $1.50 for 10. Write me, John F.
Hess, Humbolt, Kansas. •

DARRED ROCKS AND BUFF I.EG·
borne: 100 ,birds for 118.le: score 88 to 92; 30
premIums, L, D. Peak, Logan, Kan.

]:'OR SALE-PLYMOUTH ROCKS, BUFF
andWhite Orplngtons, Burr CochlD. bantams.
Ulnford & e.'ons, Eldorado, Kan. _.
EGGS FOR SALE FROM B. P.. ROCKS

Dnd R. C, Rhcde Island Reds: the Reds are
the great .wtnter lay.erB: my 00 pullets layed
�600 eggs In Nov.. Dec. and Jan. A. Kriner,
win field, rcan,

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR SALE AT
$1.50 to U .per setting or fifteen, Mrs.

.

Junia Spohn, R. F. D • 1, Garnett, Kn.1f.

J. A. AYll:RS. LA PLATA•• MO., ORIGI·
nator of the Ostrich Plume strain of Barred
Plymouth Hoclcs 24 years a breeder of these
famous American bird.', '

THOROUGHBRED BUFF nOCK COCK
erels, U to $1.75; free range eggs, $1,25 pel'
16. ,5 per 100. MrEl. Anna Sangers, Allen,
}{ansas., '

WAGNER'S BARRED ROCKS FAB�(
raised; old and young; single, pairs, trio".
nons, or In large num ber... Write for par
tlculars.- Mrs. E. C. 'Wagner, Holton, Kan,

I,'OR 22 Y.I!1,\RS A BREEDER OF
Barred Flymouth Rocks exclusively:' for
snow, lable use and egg production, Large
.Ize cockerels U each; $2 for 15 'eggs. G.
J�. 1)�'kRt�rhu18, Hcl_1y, C(\10. .

GRII'FIUI'S WIIlTE PLYMOUTHRccks: bred for eggs: excellent In color
and shape: eggs at reasonable prtees ; lHlteE. E. GriffIth, -3U So. 19th St., Indepen.·dence, I{ansas.

BAUKED ROCn: COCKERELS, lIENS
and pullet,,: all rrom prize winners: vigor.
ous, farm ratsed stock: cockerels, $1.60,hens, U: C'ggS, U per 15: $5 per 100. Mr".
H. Buchenan, Abilene, Kan.

'

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER::!JLS.GOod breeding cockerels $3 each, 2 for $6,
while they last. They are good value. C.
R. Baker. Box F, !\bllene; Ka,n.

BA�RED ROCK�BRED F0R BEAUTY
and profit; 86 pens' Topeka, Manhattan,
Clay Center; males, $2 to $5: eggs, 15, $3:
SO, $6: 16, $1,25: 60, $4; 100. $6: chlckfl, 200,
40c. Mrs._ D, 1101

••GillespIe. 91ay. Cenfer, Klin,

HOUDANS.

HOUDAN COCI(ERELS--:niOM til TO
$ 3. E. D., Hartwell, Rossville, Kan,

PURE STRAIN IIOUDAN EGGS, ,1.60
pel' setting of 15, eggs, 50 $3.75, 100 $7.
S. P. Green, breeder of Houdan.. exclusIve·
)).., Columbus, Kansas.

�

WYANDOTTES.

YlllTE WYANDOTTE STOCK REDUC
Ing sale. Model Poultry Yards, Hanover.
Kan.

BI'FF WYANDOTTES-BABY CHICKS,

AND EGGS.
All stock have splendId laying records

nnrl breedtng pens contain only high aeor
Ing blrd9.
G, C. WIIEELER, MlanhnttRn, Kon•.

WUITE WYANDOTTES.
Quality White Wyandottes: heavy layers

and wlimers: bred for result.': they are sec·
ond to none. Choice breedIng- stock and
eggs. Write for prIces.

H n. BOMHOFF,
R. R. 6, PlttHburg, Kansas.

White Wyandottes and Indian Run·
ner ducks. Winners at Independence
and Coffeyville, Kan., past seasoll.
Grand in color, type, and size, unex·
cened as egg producers. Write for
egg <lirculars and mating list.

W. E, MILLER,
R. 6, Independence, Kan.-

}lUFF WYANDOTTE 'BRIr:EDINQ STO('K
for sale. W. K. Heaten, Larned, Kan.

PAR'rUIDGEWYANDOTTES; EGGS FOIt

�����I.ng-ivr�:IS� s�cJ��'lt�o:,5 �'cr:��on� tK:'��
SIJ.VER WYANDOTTES "'OR SALE; AS

good 8S the best: eggs $2 per setting: in·
('\lbator eggs, $5 per 100. M. B. Caldwell,
Br(lughton. Kon.

LANGIiIHANS.

TENNEJlOLl\I FARl\1 BLACK LANG·
shnnR for 9ale. The oe.t lot of cocl<erels I
ev.. r raised. Prlcos reasonable. Write at
once. 1111'S. 'E. S. Myers, Chanute, Kan

liLl:SlIIJRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANG·
shaus: winners at TOl,eka, Horton and
Leavenworth shows; eggs from winning
ato�,I<. Write fOl" prices. Georgo Klusmlre,
Hulton, Kan.

CONYERS' BLACK LANGSHANS UA'VE
prr,v('n th�mselve.' It:e best In the SoutJ.least:Kansas' Great Layer", A few choice ckls.
nnd pullets stili on, hand. Write for prices
on eggs nnd stc ck.

H. CONYERS.
702 W. Kan"Rs Ji\\'6 •• Pittsburg, Kan.

LEGlIOUNS.

PURE BRED BROWN LEGHORN BOSEComb cockerels: Elatlsfactlon guaranteeu: $1each, 'E. R. Grant, Kingman, KlIh�
,

RLACK I,ANGSHAN COCKERELS. CATIlI(1g free. BOClkf\g egg orders. HaynellPO\l�try Farms, Gr�ntvllle" Kan. '

lrOR SALE�SlNGiE COMBi'. wilimLf'ghorn eggs: $1 PElr,.15: $5 per 10C'. Ad.('ll·ess. Mrs. N. J', Alvey, Berryton, Kan.

lIlOORE 01; MOORE, SPECIALII3T8-SINgle Comb Brown Leghorn, and Buff- Rocks:,separate farms· Write for cirCUlar. OsageCity, Kan., Route No.6.·
PUUE BREn ROSE COMB WHITEIeghorn eggs ,rom prize winners: $1 per15, $5 per 100: penned eggEl $2 per '15.Jennie Martin, Frankfort, Kansas. ' .

, I"OR SALE-WIlI'l'E j,I�G'HOR,N COCK·erel8: all scured by -Judge Tom Southern;U up, acoordlng to quaHty•. Egg .. ,1 to ,3.R. E. Davis, R. R. 5, Hnlton, Kan.

I'OR S,"LE-S. C. W. LEGHORN COCK.
erel" at '1.50 to, $3 each: Indtan Runner
ducks, $3: drakes, $1.50 to $5L all f\'oml'l'lze·wlnrdng birds. Eleonora Fruit and
Poultry Farm, C ..ntralla, Kan.

MU{lH SHOWN-NEVER. DEFEATED.
S. ,C. White, Leg,horns" White H. turkeys,Indian Runnel' ducks. Males and eggs for

sale.
�IARY ClTl.VER, R, 1, Klq City, 1\10.

S'IlINE'S RUFF I.EGHORNS WON 1STcl<I .• 1st pen at Topaka, Jan. 2 to 7, 1911;unexcelled as ]'1)'eI'8: "lock eggs. \\'rlte tOI'
mat tug !1st. Mrs. H. A. Stine, R. 3, Holton,,Kan.

,

QUALITY WHITE LEGHOBN8--LARGB
type f:I. e. White Leghorns, winners at
Parsons' big show. Mo. State, Leavenworth,Kon., Pittsburg and 10m, I{an. The recognlzed egg layers. The broed that pays.Slack and egg�, Write for prices. C. T.,Br-unson Parsons, Kan.

'

�fY STAND,rnD BRED S. C. BUFF LEG·horns won at Newton 1st cock, 1st and 2dcockerel, 1st, 2d aud Sd hen, 1st, 2d, 3d
and 4th pullet, 1st pen. Stock for Bale-c(,cken,l .. $1 and up. Eggs' $2.50 for 16;�5 for 100, S, Perklm', 801 E. First street.Newton, l{a.n. .

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

UHODE ISLAND BED COCKERELS;beauties: both combs: $1 to $2. Mrs. W. J!.,Murphy, R. 1. Luray, Kan.

PURE SINGLE C01\m RED COCKEREUJ$2: 15 egg.', $1. Belle Tyler, Haven, Kan.

SINGLE COMB B. I. RED COCKRELS,$1; eggs $1 for 16. Albert Co&' Yates Center.Kansas. '

FOR IiIALF�I!IPI.ENDID FARM' RAISEDR. C, R. I. Red cockerels: $1 to $3. EggllIn season, Mrs. J. Wedd, oakhlll, Kan.

SINGLE COlllB R. I. REDS OF'QU�I.ty, good color, excellent layers. Write for

��Kep�,::g:�'ce, EW:n.E, Braun, 310 S. 11th.

20 GOOD ROSE AND SINGLE (lOMBRed ckls. -for sale: Tompkins strain; large,vigorous birds for farm flGck: order eggsearly from prize wInnIng pen. Dr, W. C.Brarlshaw, Ogden, Iowa,

ANCONAS.

PRIZE WINNING MOT'l'LED ANCONAS.Eggs: $1.50 and $2 pt'r 15 or $6 per 100.W. H.»Har-dman. F'rnnk fort, Kan.

�nlY ANCONAS FOR WD,TER EGGS, Ihave the bUL"t that 11. years or experience"�eedlng them has enabled me to prl,1duc�.CIrcular. Mrs. A. R. Gosler, Matfleld Green,Kan..

TURKE�S.
40 VAIUETIES OF GEESE, DUCW5,tu rk eys, chkktms, reatowls, guineas, phea'jSants, pIgeons and rat dogs, Catalog 4 cts.F. J. Damann, F'a r-m ln gton, Minn.

"lUAlIIMO'l'H BRONZE 'l'UKKJ�Y ')1(I:IISand Bco tch Collie pups for sale. Percy LJII,MI. He-pe, Kans.

I'INE, 'LAR(lE WHITE IIOLI.AND TUBI,ey toms fo1' se,le at $5 each. Address F. E.V"�ntz, BurllngtGn, Kan.
BOUUBON RED 'I'O�IB, ,4 EACH; EGGSIn season, 10 for $3.. Mrs. J. D. Gibson,Hamilton, Mo., R. R. 2.

SEVERAl. BREEDS.
liD YAoRl,FA'lFlS OEESE, DUCICS, C1IWK

ens: catalogue free. Minkel & Co., Maplp.ton, Minn.

B. C. BI,ACn: JlIINOR.CAS EGG8--111 FOR$1.:'0. T. F. Pine, Lawrenc:e, Kan.

EGGS ....�Olll PURE BRED POU,L'rRY.Mating 1I0t free, Harry Inman & Sons,Keokcl<, Iowa.

FOK "'AI.E -- WIUTE' WYANDOTTF.Jcocl(Grels, oS. C. Brown Lr,ghorn. Rose CombReds, Barred Rock egg.. ; chlcl<s 'M A.'r('mHnson. J�urpka, l{nn. ."
IU.J1E ANDALUSIAN--THE PREU.Ie,' "gil' layerL': large size, beautiful color:er.-gs fnm hIgh soorlng pens; eend for

matln\\, !lst, 419 E. L, T, St., Independence,Kansas.

CHOICE 'UGHT BRAH1\IA COCKEREJ"S,$2 each: choice setting eggs, Mrlf.Adda.
Prickett, Wamego, Kan.

EGHS AND STOCK FOR SAI,E OF 8 VA.rl<'tleS of Leghorn.: S "arletles of Mlnorcas:also BlUe Andaluslans, Mottled Ancona",'English Red Caps, R. C. Black Bantam9,'White Cochln Bantams. Mr, and Mrs. OtisR. Crow, HutchInson, Kan.

]\IAMOU'rH PEKIN DUCKS-'7 MAGNIF.Icent trios tha,t have wane at MissouriState Show at Kansas City. Mo., F'Ittsburg,Ko,n., Muskogee, Okla. and Coffey.vllle, Ka,n.The grande9t bargain ever' offered. $7 pertrIo. A. C. Branusuorf, Parsons, Kan. Bolt214.

EGG8--EGGS-FRO�( THOnOllOlmRRDToulouse and Emd.'n geese. Turkeys, pea·cocks, Reuen, 'Pej<ln, Muscovey and IndianRunner ducks. P,,'<rl and White guIneas.Bantams, Buff, Whfte and Barred Rocks,S, S. Hamburgs, Houdans, :Black Langsbans,Cornlch, Indian Games, Partridge .�ochlns,Buff Orplngtons, Rhode Island Reil_;, Buff,White and Sliver Laced Wyandottel, Rilaeanli Single Comb Brown an. White LeIJl:horns. Fancy pigeons, dogs, ra.bblt•• Poul�,try egg., 15 for $1: eggs by the 100' rera..'8Onable. Write for free circular. i D. Il.Bruen, Platte Center, Neb.
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Readers Ma,r-.k.et Place
'CLASSIFIED ADVERlISING 3' CENTS A 'WORD

... .. .. �.
JIJILP WANT..,.

MALEEilILB:N - TO SELL OUR LINE OF

lubl'lcatlDI!I' oU., paints and. rooflns paver.
T. ·W. JohnllCl. cs, ClevellLlld, 0;

QOVlllRN:&lI!lNT WANT::,! lIEt.l'-WRITE
tnm..,dltltelY' lor !let of comins ell"mlna
tlon.. In :'lour VI'ell1olty, Franltlln Infti

tute, Dep't� 90. !;toelleater. N. 'Y.

WANTJllI)-l.QCAr. MEN TO TAlIJll OR-

4.�. top l)urllery stoelt In K"n., :Mo.. Okla.,

III.. N,b. ExperIence Ul\neoeell&l'Y. caah

weeki,.. NatiOftal Nurseries, Lawrence, ;Kan.·

600 MEN It. TO, fl) YI!lARS OLD WANT
ed. at 0111:0 for eteertte rallway' motormen
and OOIIl.uotor.; ,80 to flOO '" month; no

"xparleDee nao��ary; tl"e opptlrtllnlt;v; no

etrlke. Write ImmedIately tor applloll.tlon
blank, enctoatng stamp. Addrelill H. C. F..

care ot ICan... Farmer.

WAN'nlp-A SINOLIiJ MAN 'rO' WORK

on a t.rml. murt have Ilxperlenclj enol�h
:��.!'�o�o��O:Fr,�:ol\�g ���:�r:.I::"e;!! �fh'�
men when neceesarv : usumty will be re ..

qulre4 to work under a toreman's direction;

JlQY f.lr for yll'ht kind of a man. Address

WlIlard p. Hol",e•• New England Bulldlnll"
KI""'" Olty, MO.. c.r PR,·kvllle. Mo.

YOU ARE WANTED l"OR GOVERN

ment pooiliono. $118 month. WritE! for ILlt

of pOSitions open. �ranklln Ina�ltute, Dep't,

G 90, ROcb"'st�r,. N. Y.

.. BEAr. M:tl\.TE,
.,'"' ... � ..

.. .....

2600 40RBS ON I'BCOS RIVlllR. NEW

Me«JCO, nearlf all vaUe7 lan4 along the

rl1'er. Thill 18 a fine ranch propo.ltlon ,as

It controls several mile. of river tront and
.. fine "'Prloll' ot water. Prioe H.1i9 per acre;

oan leavlI ,5,QOO on land abort time. 460

aeres Karlsa. river b()ttol1l. 150 acr.. tlJle

land, other not 60 good, but very cheap at

$10,000, Mn gilt a lIlortl'a&'1l lonl' time [or

UO,OOO, Rcudbbuah Inveltmllllt. CompallY,
Columbian BIIlldlnl', Topeka, Kan.

Jl'REB lllXCUR81C1N TO PECOS P'AL!

_de.. The Sun.hlne Vaile), ot Texas. Oet

awal from the 0014 ",Intel" all'd vlalt the
'Wonderful .new Imperial' I">igatlon Prllject
In lower Pecos Valley, Texaa, just a.head.

of Orl"nt rallwa)' eenetruettoa, RICh, fer

tile trolt anll alfalfa land. with perpetual

wa't'*. rl,JtuL �n:r Northern ra.r_

movtng' In, lrrlgation sy,tem tlnlshed. I

will sell you a. ,60 lot with perpetual watert

rlll'ht ln' any of thr"" new town.. In the

l1'rl...tlOIl project, and furnl.h you tree

railroad ano ,leaping OIlr expe.as trom

:K.an�lI. Cit)' to Peco. Palleade. and return.

01".,. yOU a 200-mlle auto trip and {'rce

hotel aooommodation while In.paollnll' the

proJect. Eltcul'llion will b. per.on.lly con

(htated.
.

Au enJoyabl" edllOation and prot-
1t1lt>le tl'Jp, Write or wire tar ftIIeryatlon.

Party leaves Ka·nMUI City, March 7th. W. R,

Draper. IIU Baltimore .Avenue.' Ks"''''Bi

�Ity, Mo,

FARM WANTED.

POULTRY.
Bl.l'£' OR ';l'RADJ;l WITH US. SJilND FOR

I�. :se....e A.,.clI, Bkl()ra!)o, �n.

'1'0 ";!�1.1.. �OUR PitOP1:;RTY. WRITE

C. C. Shepard. Mlnll�apoJlrs. Wnn.

WANT :FARlIllN EXCHANGE FOR CITY

property: !'\lilt S�OC year. Ott.er tradQ6�

Real !!latate HxchaQ�a. CotteY1'II1e, :Kan.

WESTEn� KANSAS' l"RlllJll WST OF

15 ,.rm.., rll'" and I",provl>(1. W. A., Bel

neoke, Helmer, KanmaB.

Jo.'OR II,A,LBI OR TRA.DJil. HI ,AOHES I.,O

, on. GpOY., I. Gorfl.·ld Co.. Okla. Write A.

T. Jones, Sentinel, OI,la.

WII.l#· 'fRAD!l A O(')OD FARM FOR

"alllOnl, jl11111;8 or ather herseo. Box *2,

Formola. kan.

ISO A. IMPROVE!) TILLAULE
LAND; 3

n)Uea from town. Ptloo 'Sfi per allre. Ad

d""s .. Box 9, Dushlnnt!. l'otter Co" Texas.

rARM l.oOA:I'I8 MADE IN ANY AMOUNT

fr01Jl .,00 up, at lowe.t rate. a.nd on most

favorable term II. Bet3.er Retllty 80 Loan 00..

Coillmblan BIdS'. , Topeka. 1(lln.

Witt ''14AIDmlfH BRtnfn f'iJn'YbY
toms for lale. Harry �apel, Shnp,on. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS, COCKERlll'LS U.
Marf I'4cCIL1I1, Elk City, Kan.

JNDlAN RUNNER DRA;KJilS, U.jj�·.
"White lIollanll tom�. B9rnll.rd Reilly, GII
�n. JII.

EGGS FORM KELLERSTRASii iiTRAIN

S. C. Whits Orplnl'tonl: 111 '"n, n. Harvey
R. 13ro",n, Loc� ;Box 441, HljJhmol'e, S. D.

BARRED ROCK COCltJ;llU1LS; LARGE
boned; WIll II. eVOilD barrio.: from prl.a wln

DIDK 'toele. Mr., C. B, IILoCorlcl.. Album,
Neli. . ;

D008.
.

_

•

GO'OD WOLF' HOUND PUP;' i'OR 8.iLE�
- Oeo. Vernon, R. 2, SlmplOo, Kan.

iilllVIilRAL BU'LL PUP8 FOR f:MLJ!I-,6
. and ,7. H. L, Jl'enl•• 0..1"6 City, Xan;

FOR !;'ALF.-40 ACRES OF FINE' LAND.' lo'OR 8AL!!l-lI'OX:, GOON ANJ) WOI:iF

one mile Boutll o! tb. city ot Topeka. . :t!lIltnd.:· ..nt on lB days' trial. Owen ilmlth,

Knn., tor further Information write the . ·AltaJ1Io�t•. III.
.

-

'.

o\\'n',I', J. W, Owen, R. 2, Topeklil. l{au,

O.ll)NTR.AI. MJNNIISOTA-100 ·I!IIPltOVJ!:D

farms, low price•• -�a"Y term.. "OOod Title

AI"'''y.... Write fQr. Ust. lIdllntion tbll pa

p"". C. D, Bakep. P�r�u. ;Fall., :MInn.

REAUJ'Y SAL]!:E.' AlieOOlATION, VR�

el Bullt!ln!r, P.hlladelphla.· ""'lis property
successfully no matter where located. Send

4e.crlptlon.

�IIO ACREiI, l'RAIRIl9 PASTURliJ LAND.

,UlfbtiV 1;'0111116 j two eVlldlilltlJlg Ipl'lngs;

one.third e;oed tarro lat,d: no ImprllvementS'.

Price!! to .,,11 M $U per aor., LC)ck J;J.ox

481, Pr),or, Old!'

ORiJOON 11'1l'ORlofATIOlf � 1'0R AU

thentic detailed InformatlQI) concerning fruit

Irrowlnll', dalrylnll'. Keneral farm In If. manu

factul'1ng .nd buJlinf" ClPPQrtunltia. II) any

papt of ·Orr.gon, lL"d�e", Portland Cqmmer

clal Club. Room 64�. Portland, Or�.

�o .ACP-ES. 1 MlIJi:S FROM GOOD

email town; I'll fflncec;1: GQ a In \l.ultlvatlon;

2" a. pasture; good Ii room 1;I0\l,e. III.t:ce new

barn: all klndil trult. Price Gnly $3.200.00,

gc:>od terms'; will trtve. POIlll�B"loll. J. D. Kra

mer, In<'leDl'ndencl'. Kan.

CUBA-MOST PROD1l'CTIVE SOIL. DE

lightful and healthful climate. Ample raln

faJl. Oh ..ape"t tr.n.p""tatlon tllollltlee to

the WOO'ld·., I're..t••t market.. Partloulars

free. Sanlle��Qp' 35 Pala.ce· Bulldlng, Mln

n$POIlI.

FARMS WANTED-DON'T pAY COM

mlsslon.t We find you dlreot buyer. Write.

4".""lbtnll' proPlIl'ty. naming loweot _price.
Wil belJl buyer .. locate <1eslrllble properties
Y'RJll!l. A1l'Icrloo'ft Investment Alisoclatlpn,

'3 PalAce, MI·nnl'a'P<'lIlt. Minn.

WIJ,L )l)J(ClfANOB FOR . l¥PROVED
.

lan.d
.

nllaf Anthol1;V. 'Kan.. a. cl.an $10.000

�took Of hlLl'OWar". lind luop'lementlt: alSO a

$20.0G·0 lrtoQk ot tlIl"lllture a.nd undertaking
.

good.,; each business well established and

proaparoul; nG Inflated v.. lua�lon. consld

el'lld 1lll"lt)11i1on.-lloladay Realty Co.. An

tt.C)ny, K8.11.

ELLIS COt:'NTY WH.L"-T FARMS-4ol0

IlONS. ol mile. trom Haye City. 170 acres

Un'lilr 1l!1IUvation lI"d In e.rou, ba l8.nc8 pas

ture: I(ood h4)UM Rnd olhel' buildings; good

wat4ir: 'P!lllture all fenoed. Prlce.3.4 pel'

..are, Term ..... Thl& HilS In a thickly settled

portIon of COll"IY, .prlncipally Oerman·s.

Cn�'P'Ir Kluuli. Munjor. :({all.

ll'n�E fi'l'OCl( FARlcI-:i2C' "1'"f!S. II mile.'

frollJ ·Wnl<;lf(ln. ('f) g1lod. 1'01111. thrOe "18 of

bulldl�K.. II "1'1,,1(11 nf Iit!)�('l watnr. 2 j)pl)dH.
80 (I.",ell In tlm�8r, lfQ acrAl In plUturtl, 100

at:re� In cl\ltlvfI,tfC))). 240 Rtl"e. fel)�e" .nd

IlrosQ fllI)I1N. 1(10 bl'llr,ng r,."lt tpe" •• (1)1;'1 1

",.1111 trO'01'l !J1l0(l Meilolll: plotnty ow open out

rll,ngl\ Price '$RQO 1 QDfI-halt (lUll, balance

S veaftl. 1 }la.v" otber falnus te..- HIe. Hu

ben J•.HlIll. Wal4J'1)n, AI'""

T'VO
.

Li;.rTT!lRS 0:0' Pi<DIGRBIllD OOLLIE
pllppl811; r�lIdy to book orden at _oe. Vic

tor HRrgrave, RI"bmond. Kan

SOOTCH OOLLlJ!I8-.PUPS AND YOUNO

dop trom the btYIt blood la Scotla.nd and
America. now for .... Ie. All ot my brood
bltoh". and stud 4e!JII II.re .""I.ter"d; well

trained and natural werk".. !!lmpo.la Xen

nels. Emporia, !tan. W. li, Rlcha.rd.

8BED!!! 4lfD PLAN'ftI,

1,800 BU. BOONJll CO. 8EED CORN
from c(>II.e-e seed. A. J, Nlollelao", )'Ian-
hattan, Kan.

.

SEED CORN-Hlt.:ORJilTH YELLOW

Dent; erlglnat()l'. breeder; I!Ipower. C. E.

Hildreth. Altmont, KanJla•.

GOOD ALFAJ.F4 SiJJilD FOR SAl.oE-$lO

bu., my raising. Ji!lIomp]e B�nt on reIJueet.
J. H. Snlltll. Jr.. 8terlln!!:" Kan,

WANT);:D-.cANJil I)JilJ;JD. ;KAFIR CORN,
miflet. popcorn. clover, timothy, etc. Send

samples. Hays p'l'Ot!uoe Co., 24-28 N. Kan
sas Ave., TOIJetca, :tC.ftn.

f�PECIAL 01l'1!"ER-l00 AM, ARBOR VI

tae 8·12 In .. 100 Not'way Spruce 11.12 In ..

U.!iO. Rveraroon NUl'IlOry Co.. Stur.eon

Ray. Wis.

2f.0 BTRAWBl1lRRY PLAN'l'B U-THREE

best varloUell. Dunlq,p 1r",luded; nUl'S'ery

stock; wholesale list. John F. Dayton,

Waukon, Iowa.

PACl(Il'l,' O� PLOWER Sl1lEDS AND AN
aluminum collapMble cup for 1Ic' In (,oln
Ill' 20c In stamps. Addre8a, Lock Bex 8-884,
Kensington' Station. PhiladelphIa, -Pa .

SPELTZ (EMMER) GROWN FROj\T

northprn �eed; beet ever railed; Boone Co.

and Hhi....Rtha Dent aeed corn. It you buy
of nle a.nd a"e not aat1afied with your pur
ct,,,.c. l refund ynur mon(,),. E. E. HI.\Z�II,
Hiawatha. Kiln.

n11lGEl'1E1RATED SWEDI..'l{ I'! PlI, E C T
oat.. H"Il"I<>Bt yielding oats In Amerle ...

GIIR ••r>teelr fr�1l trom "mut; 7Bc per bu.,
,"rofled. sac:ked. 10Rdet! C. R. I. or Mo. Pac.

H. A. Bushby. Rydal. Republlo Co .• Kano"s_

Rl!l'8D OATS ll"IND READY BUYERS

,..hen allvertlll6d on thl .. page. T.hey sell
tor clUh In hand. for your prIce, when you

till! hf'I's wha.t YOIl ha"".· The cost I.' 10lY.
See top of this pRge.

PEED CORN � HAYNES' IMPROVED

Doone County White, pure bred. tipped.
Iland she!l�d. fnnned, sraGed. hand plcl,ed.
highest yielding .'traln. Two bushels or

more U.40 pe" buehel. Catal(lgue free. J.

F. . Hayn.... F.r.,un' Seed Corn Grower,
GI'f.l1t"l11e. Kan.

PURE BOONIil 00. WHITE SEED OORN.
Rll.lsed !In tha bf'st I{II.w Valley laMI; tipped,
eh ..Ue" and �ralled. !lfy <;orn Is extra fine

In tJllallty and I "11'111 !:'lIl1,ra.ntelj ,t. It not
s"U.f1ed will return your money. Prl()s,
""'�"�,,. U.�" per bu.: ear. �2. n..rp.rt>nee:
ah"w!I8e .tate Bank. 1. W, COChran, SIlv61'1
l.ake, I{II"IL

HORSES AND MULES.

-fmi i«LE-a PF5l'iOHERON 8'l'AL1.10Nii
re.latered. George Bn_ I:IorantoD, K.aa.

REOI8TERE!) SHETL4ND PONIJ!18 FOR

sale. ',l'jae pur, "htotland. pony !.e t-",-.ol}1I!)'.
l,ony. Correspondence solicited. N. E.

Stucker, Ottawa, Kan.

I"OR SALm-. RJ!lGIBTlllRED PERCR

O!'M "tall Ion., 2 to 6 year.. black and bays;

arso a few rna res In foal; priced to sell. J,

H, BE: A. C. Tangeman, Newton, Ken.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE HIGH

Il'l'ade p'erchcron ataillon: "11'111' "ell cheap If

••'Id In 30 days. Addrees Q. A. GotIOb, R. 6,

St4lrIlJlg.· Kan.

I:I'l'ALLION FOR 8ALE-ONE BLACK

Peroheron, rell'leterl>(1 In tht- PerollerflD BO

c_lety of AmerlCIL. One rel{lstere4 En�llsh
Shire. Both rising thr80 good heavy boned

colt.. Jame.. Auld, Wakefield, Cloy oe.,
KanllAft.

FOil SI\LE OR EXCHANGE - FOR

Elhetland mares or PercheroD .taillon, a

beautiful Arabian stallion 16¥., hands, sure.

and stron. breeder, 12.000 lbi', In()W white.

pink skin, 8004 ..d4Ier.. Ronald Smith, R.

I, Box S7, WichIta. Kan

FOR 8.A'LB--ONEl IMPORTlIlD BLACK

Perohl?ron atalllon 4 year. oldj olie trottlllg

bred otalllon 5 yea.rs old; two black Ten

nessee jack. with white points. Sand 1
yours old. 16 % and 16 hanll& high; they are

sure and prompt; can show colts. Also four

Founa .1acks f(>f tlll.le and 14 hel,l\ ot a-year

old mules. Meet train. at Cllli're or Ray
mond: write or ph!)ne When coming. :1. P.
It M. H. Malone. Oha... Rloe Co .. Kanaa•.

CATTLE.

POLLmo"1ERSEYS -·CHA'S:" li� HAT

flald, Aprln.flel4, Ohio.

.A. JJ!lRBIJY BULL CALF, E.LIOIBLE TO

register. 1'rlce $26. Harry Schmidt. R. II.
Te.eott, Kiln •

)<'OR SALIO - D. 8, POLLED DURHAM

bulla ot dltferftnt 8.i'. and sood Individu

al,. C. Y. Mbrljlht, OVllrbroO�, }{an.

FOR SALE-BLACK JACK 8 YJ!lARS

old; 16 han�. ht�h; will .ell ChoRn If sold

In S& days. C. H. McCormIck. Zeandale,
Kan.

PUBBLIC'SALE OF �i) HEAD OF HIGH

gradp Holstein cows Bnd heifer., ",oot of

them to be fre.h thl.. _pring. Also 13

1I0r_ and mule.. One trotting .taillon and

A'Ood J.ok. Date :B'eb. to, 1911. H. B.

Brownln., I..IJlll'ood, KIID••••

MILKING SHORTHORl'olll, ONE BU{.L
U months old and six blilt.r.·; descendant..

ot Florence A.ldrec Gth: record 494; 90
poundII blltter III 3G5 dey.; tor ,ale by
O. ReB'l"r, Whlte ....ater. Kan.

"OONC'RETJ!l ON Tltl!l FAJ'I,¥,'- AN 110-
lust.... ted book telling tarm�r� bow to Ii()
they get resul'ts. 'Write OU8.Wa Me,tal
26c til W. H. Bake., Wad_orth, Ohio.

Sign Co•• Of,t..WIIo ICan_:
US]j) METAL WIRE FIilNOE _lONS,

"'.11' own cement Wildt .uc�e••rUlly. Send.

A Sink In the Kltohen.

A M.issourl reader statel! that everY
farmer ought to hllYe at least one la

bor saving device In tbe ltitcben for

eyery one he usel on the farm. The

one m<lst need'ed In the average
kitchen Is the sink. He made a sink

tor bl. own kitchen with satllfaction

to his wife and I.'Urprlse to himself be

cause of the small amount of labor
aBc'! expense Involved. Here Is the blll
for material:
One galvanized wrought Iron. kit

chen sink, 18 by 30 Incbes, with lW
inch Iron pipe connection, $2; trap
made ot three 111.� inch elbows at 13

cents each, 39 cents; 2 short nipples
at 5 cents each, 10 cents; 2% feet of

1* inch pipe for connections, 25

cents; 1% Inch elbow, 13 cent8; 3

lengths of galvanized rain oonductor

pipe _
for drain near house, 90 cents;

267 feet of lumber tor balanee of

drain. $4.50; freight, $1; total, $9.27.
and the work all done by himself.

Conservation of National Resouroes.

The National Grange has, during the

past year, cooperated with the various

agencies working for the conservation

and development of our forests, min
eral lands and water powers, and has

taken aotlon to inform our national

legislators as to the attitUde of the

farmers on this question.
In an address prepared for the Na

tional
.

Conservation Congrel!ll!, held at
St. Paul, Minn., I taolt occasion to im
press upon the delegates to that con
vention the overshadowing Importance
of conserving the fertility of our farm

lands. from Which so great a propor
tion of tbe country's wealth is drawn,
and urged that this should 'be made a

prominent feature ot the 'conservation
movement. The farmers are also vi

tally interested In securing the adop·
tlon of legislation contrOlling the use

of the public lands, forests, mineralS

and water-power sites, in the interest

of all the people, and should exert

their Influence in favor of the neces

sary action by Congress and the state

legislatures.
------------------

The best farm Implement Is a wife

who knows how' to manage you, "and
the best crop Is the boys and girls.
See that they are cultivated.

•

A Novel Subaurface Packer.
At tble time Or. year wben tll8 mind

of the farmer iIJ filled with plans for
the enlulng cropping season, and he 18
8tuQyln�f ways and 'means, the qUea.
tlon of dry' farming methods has re
ceived more or le liS attention. Out ot
these dry farming methods has grOwn
a. demand for certain special imple
ments. with which to do the reqUired
work . in a. better manner. One 01
these implements i.e the subsurface
packer, with the general appearance
and operation of. which our readera
are familiar. . ,

One of our ingenius friends, how.
ever, sends us a suggestion for a sub

surface packer which has the merit
of being capable of home manufactUre
and of dOing emclent work, although
it may not be 80 pleasing_ in appear.

ance as the pack�r8 .with. which wo

are familiar. .The accompanying cut

will show the- idea. A small log is

dressed 'out and mounted as would be

the case if it were to be used for a

wooden land roller. In this log are

bored a series of botes with a two Inch
auger, 80 arranged that they will ai·

ternat� with ea,? other. Sharp pieces

of 2 by 4 �tuddlng are then cut to a

uniform length aDd one end of each

is dressed down roughly with the

hatchet 80 it may be driven into tho

auger hole, When tbeae pegl!l ate all

driven Into place the circumference lit

the implement 1& considerably en·

l.rged, but th'9 draft i. oot increas�r
Our drawing ,hows tbe pegs rather

too close together as space must be

left between. them 80 that they will

clear of clod. and earth. The argu·

ment used In favor of tbls type of sull

surface packer is that It has the same

etrect on the liOn as would the tramp.

1111 of cattle over it, thougb it Is done

much more regularly. and the COD!'

press" portions are lufficiently clOie

together to attain the de.lred result

and prevent blowln« of the 1I0il. The

farmer who Is handy with tools could

eMily C01LIItruot one of these packers,
ad IUNfiA8 P'AaliER would be glad to

hear of luccell. attained by Its use,

Many experiences have been had In

western Kansas and many more are

8t111 due to the farmers who live there,

Of one thing they UU1V be certain. TM

dairy cow will place tbem beyond tOd

reach ot crop falluJ'0G and shortag� ot

pocket money. There neVel' was I

time In the history of the state wbeD

plenty of cheap feed wal not grolfll
in that section of the state, and tbel")

ball not been a time in recent yeaJ1
wben there was not a strong marliet
for dairy products at every rallro8�
station in. the west, If the weiiterD

farmer will call the dairy cow to nls

aid, �e will find that be baa made tbe

best investment of his life and bi3 sec

tion of tue state will prosper anew.

Count the RinO�
DO IT TODA.'Y

, . dtel'lII�
Coot tIM rilurB In tbl. plotUN an4 ....Ito aD rice cor\;

many you oount. Wo "Ill at ooeo ..od yoU a JIl"";iI
OW' spleodld 1lI0Btrated mai1Ulllle, coo�!P��!� .. ,� �

oLllatlo&, 1tO.lee and alPN'Iilm'DtIi. W�.... oU �I�

..... "bAt .. lIDo m_lll" w" pubU.... ..1' ..po.�will &1110 ..."troll our�at prt.. olUl''''
� juI,,,t! •

"'III and 1IOO'1!f0r lIlle prizes. �"er tbls fI<i' ......
SOO&Y, Peopl••BMIIII, 0.., ••P_'"

.1"·,
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.�TWO EASTERN KANSAS LAND SNAPS FORCED SALE- ,TO SETTLE
To be cut UP and .old: 2270 acre. creek bottom and .Iope land: nearly all good 160 acre Impro\"ed farm, Johnson C'o., Kan8&8, 26 miles f�m Xanaas (I"" I

fann land: within driving distance of To peke. Can' be bought from $26 to $60 per mile. from BUCYI'us, 8 % miles from Spring HlII, all good,' smooth aDd Unabl.: i'lDe
acre. Easy terms. If Intereeted write corn, wheat and tame grass land: good reSidence and outbulldlnp; orchard andBALDWIN • (lATE, lIIaDhattaD, �n.... grovO facing .outh:, one-half mile, to s('hool: on main road: R. F. D. tyld JIIaoae:well wate1'8d. Price UOO per acre. '.-4000 cash; balance can be left In farm at a

per cent annual,lnterelt: ,4000 for 4 years; $8000 10 to 16 yearS. Must be 8014 be.fore Maroh 1. '

, U., S. BlGAL'l'Y (lO., 811.... mu. __ .

COMF TO FORD COUNTY AND GET RICH
Ih famous For Coun Wheat Belt. where two ero s a for the land. If .-

,COllie 10 e d � p p Y
I do nol alluw you that this Is true I'll pa.y your fare for the round triP. BeIIt of cli
mate, soil and water. Descriptive price lI.t upon application.

G. L. PAINTER. oo., Dodp (llty, KaIaaae.

OATTLEMEN
200 acres meadow and pasture land.

for sale. Near Toronto, Kan. $16 per

acre.

ALBEIT ODE,
Yatl' Cenler, Iins.
BEAUTIFUL 110-ACRE

SALE.
FARM FOR

,

..I great bargaln for the next 20" days.
Located 1 % 'miles southeast of Lawrence
vn g'ood road: the entire ,fum can be cut
t lva tcd nnd lies good. About 40 acres In
cutttvn t ton now, balanl:e has been changed
to bl ue gra." and some hay land. Has a
i loom house, very fair condition, and
small barn. The improvements are Dot
11;0 bes t, but you cannot find better land.
,I cn r line between Kansas Ity and Law
renee is surveyed nut far from this farm.
If yuu want a good farm and get posses
"Ion before the first of March. 'and a

place that will make and save you money
en your Investment as weI! a... a good
place to llve It will pay you to Inveatl
bate at once. Price of this farm for a.
short time Is $90 per acre. See O. H. Mc
(!II"r�'. Jr .. Personal, of the O. H. McQuary,
Jr. .1:1 Ou., lit Booms 1-2 Leader Blq.,
Ln wrenee, KnnSBtI,

1120 ACRE COMBINATION RA.NCH.
25 hend horses and colts above average.

alld one registered Percheron stallion. Write
1'01' particulars. 80 acres first-class a.lfalfa
Ip,nd In famous Artesian Valley at a. great
bargain. \VM. lIULLER, Meade, Kan.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN CENTRAL
KA,",SAS, WESTERN KANSAS OR COLO
RADO LAND FOR A HOME OR INVEST
�IF�"T, STATE YOUR CIIOICE TO o, C.
WALI,ACE, BROOKVILLE, KANSAS,

YOU'LL LIKE LINN (lOUNTY, KAN.
We ita,ve abundant coal. wood, natural ga.snlld good water. The land raises magnltl<!ent

crops o[ 01 falfa, timothy, clover, bluegrass.
COrn and wheat. R. F. D., and phone at
door, Price $20 to $80 per acre. LI60t
A. E. ROOT, Pleasanton, Kau.

l'"Olt SALE-General merchandise. smalltnwll; excellent opportunity for live man.
A\lol'eso Stnte Bank of (lummlDgs (lom-UHngos, ){nn.

•

nu¥ OF OWNER - SAVE COMMISSION.
doA, niCe valley farm of 320 a., 3 mt of Fre
a

111[1, county seat. best gas town in sta.te,�� tlllnble, 11 0 a. In cultivation. balance In
bi ,ilt ow and pasture, good 6 room hOU6'e,
P.l� b�rn and other improvements, free gaB.
I;h

0 ,"come from gas wells on fum. tele
('Iw�nc and R, '}4"', D. Easy terms. Buy of
140;� n�ld save commission. A snap at.,n, "ust sell. Write

LOCK BOX 807. Fredonia, Kansas.

<s�:;eYOU .nlEAN BUSINESS and have rcal
'al 0

and merchaudIBe at any kind tor
a �om':.�1 efchange. and are willing to pay
write I

ss on should I make you a deal,
'sil'e

ne at once of what you ha,ve and de
'sit Ions

I thnv�f several very attractive propo
:mcnt.' 0 0 er YOU for a. home or invest ...
ne",,' C�� I doing a general exchange busl
Jlllnsus. G. Anderson, Athol" Smith Co.,

READ THIS BARGAIN
IGO Ad'Entail' t

nelson county, Kansas. joining
"or, 7 �own, 120 cult .. 30 timothy and clo-

HO � l?mm�lou.e. barn, etc. 'Price $8,OOG'.
bOlon'ce " es of Welda. Kan.: 60 cult.,
$5GOO. meadow: all tillable: no buildings.

SPOHN BROS.,
Gnrnett, Kansaa.

MA}ISUALL CO
OI"S, 3 mil,'

., KANSAS, LAND - 480
llow, 70 (�from town, 160 acres under
Imestone •

aCI es In altai fa, balance good
c'rse barn

'-1o�oll pasture; 9 room house, 10
,llllbel', and �Itone cattle barn 30x14 0, some
''''tn In the

e egnnt Spring. :No better stock
Ol'e, Term coullty; good orchard. $56 per
eWer 81 SR to suit purchaSer E. �• , \Ie R)ldM, KaiJ..

• •

n YOu'
LIVE AGENT WANTED

'!I<Ot �Il�o���lty to a&aist In selling corn.
., Heres in p

alfa land. We own thousandB
rite [or pro

awnee nnd adjoining countle ••Posttlon on our own ranches.
FRIZELl, &: ELYI.arned. Kansas

'

A]I;II};HSON' "

I CUltivation �OUNTY_100 aCl'es.60 acres

��fi so11, no' ro��anceApa8ture and mowla.nd,
n

e, cement ' new 9-room 2-story(lOll"", 1m cellar ana walks. Good barn
TIn, $r.G :,�.ovements; half mile to R. R.

1l0�escrlpllon. acre. A snap. Write for
, GE WILE. It • SON, Garnett, Kau.

SAY Buy a. farm or build an agency.
BUCKEYE AGEN(lY. ,Apicol., KIm.

COME to Butler Co., Kan.,
,

for a home,
40 to 720 8., prices right. Benton Laild (la"
Deuton, Ran.

,

SOllIE splendid bargains In Famous San
Luis Valley. (lllue Land (lCl" LaHarpe, Kau.

'GET OUR BOOK OF 1100 FARMS and
properties eyerywhere to trade. Grah.'Jm
Bros, , Eldorado; Ran.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LAND---'-Wrlta
today to Foster Bros.. Independence. K&n.,
for list and map. Oldest realty company In
southeast Kansa&

I'VE FOUND IT-480 a. farm, 800 e.
creek bottom land. 200 a. flrBt clas ... alfalfa
land, 100 a. choice meadow, splendid pas
ture. plenty of timber tor POBts and fuel,
living water In creek, don't overrtow, schoot
on farm. 9 miles of Spearville: Improve
ments poor. For quick sale $26 per acre]
good terms; no trade. '

,

STINSON &: SHELDON, Speal'\'U1e, Kansas.

140 ACRES JOH NSON CO., KAN.
Every toot t1llable:45 acres timothy and

ctover, 10 acres In wheat, 80 acres English
blue grass: never tal,:ng spring: close to
school; only 2% miles to railroad and 33
mile. to Kansae City.
Nothing finer In Eastern Kansas. Im

mediate possession. Price $100.00 per acre.
(l. H. CHANEY, Spring mll, Kansas.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAINS.
10 acree, :I miles from Osage City, 40

acrea under cultivation. 1 acre orchard, bat
ance native lUass, 5 room house, good
cellar, barn for 6 horMls wtth loft, corn
crib. 2 hen houses, and other out buildings,
plenty of good water. close to sohool, R. F.
D and phone price U,OOO.
J. (J. RAPP • CO., o.atre (llty, Kas.

McPHERSON COUNTY, !lio ACRES.
Five miles of McPherson, 7 room house,

born for 10 head, 140 In curt., 1 mile to
school, 1% to station, R. F. D. and phone.
Price $18,600. Term ....

BREMYER • BB,UBAKER,
McPhenon, Kamas.

160 ACRES
level second bottom, 4 miles from county
seat. 100 ocres under plow, 1E acres alfalfa,
running water fed by spring, 5 room house.
barn for 6 horses. large hay shed and other
good Improvement ... : good bearing orchard.
Price $65 l-�r a"re; easy terms. Joseph D.
Ryan, Abilene, KaD.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you would like to live In the most·

beautiful city In the West, with unsurpaased
education. business' and religious advan
tages. In a city clean, progressive. where
real estate va.lues are low, but Elteadlly a.d..
vanclng. where living expenses are reason
able. a city with natural gas a.t lowest prlt,e,
address the
SI·;C.R.ETARY of the COl\IMEB(l1AL (lLUB,

..:I'opeka, Kansas.

FOR SALE
1,700 acres of my 4.,100 acre ranch In

Kearney county. Kanllol.s. on the Arkansu
River and Santa Fe R. R.: 700 acres alil.lfa
land. 60 acres In alfalfa: ail fenced with
three and tour wires: 5 room trame hOUS8
stone basement: barn 25x50 feet. part ston8
basement: .tock sheds with Iron roof, all
well built and 300 yards BOuth ot Sutton
Flag E-'tatfon: wells at houge. barn and In
pasture. Reason for selling: Too big tor
my foreman to look, after. John Shinkle
wIll show place. Price $aC' per acre net to
me.

D. H. SlIlALLEY,
,

Springfield, Mo.

IMPROVED Ander-son county corn, wheat,
oats and alfalfa fums at $40 to $60 ,per
acre. Write Cor our tree list. Also good
exchange propositions. Rice-Daniel Land
(lo., Garnett. Ran.

WALLACE COUNTY
320 acreS', raw land. 4 miles south of

Sharon Springs. Kansas. $10 per acre.

Addre&8 Box 111, R. F. D. I, BUHhton, Ran.

$15g�;;l��!
'AN ACRE

Lands that produ.ce bitr crop••A natural stock, datry, and poul-
try couqtry. Forage� 1I'!'0"n even

, in winter. Soil especially adaptedEasv Term s to �arly truck,frults. and gre.tI vanety of crops. Good marketa"---.--. Farm.buildinp not costly· lum:
ber) plentifuL High alutude, 50 inches annua'l nili_
hfalr perfe�t d�II'�\ pure water: Invigorating IUldea thy dunate. Wnte for free DOOklet.
.T. D. LABRIE. Ge••r.1 LaDd Aj••L

.. 668 Itei'. " P•..." 81..... It.a••• Cit". MOo

...

MONTGOlll'ERY COUN'l'Y LAND - Write
today to l"oater Bros., Independencre. Kan••
for list end map. Oldest rea.lty company io
Bouthweat ,KaneIII'.

\VHAT have you to trade for la.ndS or
olty property 7 J!ale. CofteyvlUe, Kau.

LEAVENWORTH county farms. Send for
1I8t. J. (l. LanDIn&, It Co., Ton.-oxle, JUiD.
:t"OR SALE-Eastern Kansas black prairie

corn, alf,alta and clover farm". Some ex
changes. Write today for free list and map.
G. ,T. KINSEY, LeBo)" Ran•.

IF
you want a bargain write for free
list of Anderson county ta.rJ;Ds. You
wan t a. trade list with u....
Holcomb' Realty (la.. �rnett, Kau.

, EASTERN KANSAS.
160 joining So live town: talr bulldlngs:

all can be farmed. Only. $75 per acre If sold
Feb. 10. Rlohmond Land Co., Richmond, KII.

NESS OOllNTl!, KANSAS.
It you want wheat Ia,nd, It you want al

falfa. land, If you want pasture land, If you
want Improved land. I've got It. If you will
write me just what you wBnt. I will tlnd it
tor you at prtees that can't be dlacounted.

J. G. COLLINS, Nee.' City, KaD8I¥.
SEVERAL good farms to t�a.de for 8tocke

of merchandise and land to exchange for
city property. Land ,In' the fertlle Gulf
Coast ot TexIIIB. $20 per acre. on payments:
tine climate and tarmers get rich In a few
year .... 'We se dow-l! ,twice a month. Write
me tor particulars. I1enry G, Parsons, Law
rence, Kan.

IF YOU are In the muket tor the beat
farms In Southoost Kansas at the very low
est prices. see us. We handle nothing but
the best. \Ve are 6.lso handling some very
fine fruit. gra.ln and stock farm" In Waeh
Ington Co" Ark. Our customers our refer
ences. Smelt.er. (lo.. lola. KaIaaae.

A FINE FARM DOME,
Con8'lstlng of 160 acres. 60 acres In alta!ta,

65 acres In natural pasture, balance In a
high 'state ·of cultivation. all 'fenced and
crU08 fecced. good orchard. all kinds of
fruit:' has never failing' running water and
fIne shade: large 10 room reSidence heat by
steam. 2 large bath rooms. porcelain bath
tubs. waeh bowls and toilets. hot water and
cold water ·and ra,ln water piped to all parts
of the house with flanltary sewer: water
pumped by gasoline engine to all parts at
the resIdence aud buildings to wherever It
Is needed. and lighted with acetylene light
plant; large hay barn nnd cattle barn. horse
barn and hay mow, granaries and corn crib,
large Implement shed and a row at finE' box

atallsl large open cattle shed and hog house
comb ned: buildings all nearly new and In
good repair: located near a.' good railroad
town It Sedgwick county an!! twenty miles
from W·...'hlta. Prl"e $17.500,· Terms.

EDWIN TAYLOR REALTY CO.,167 S. Main St., Wlchtta, Kansas.

'OORN!
'Will make 66 bu. to the IIoCre on every ncre
oC this 160 acres ot rich. bl6Ck, limestone
'011. No rocks. Big, Cine house and barn,
bealtlful location. 1% miles of town. Never
faillng BtC'ck water. No better falm In
Kansas. $60 l'er llcre.

B. II. DUNBolR. Tyro, KanfoBs.

A DOME AND MONEY lIIAKER.
169 acr'lS all level' 120 In

Y
wheat, one-third goes: one
mile to railroad town: six
room house, good barn,
new, $7,800. One-halt on
time. Invefltlgat .. (hiS. Send
for our large list of farms.

BIlOWN, GRANT.
WALTER

Kingman, Kansas.

CHOICE FARM BARGAINS
I want some straight buyers tor a. fewchOice 80. 120. 160 and 3Z0 acre farms InCentral and Eastern Kansas. I have some

good comblna.tlon stc,c!t; farms and ranchesthat are good barltalne. Write me describ
Ing fully what you want. Have lIome largeplaces to trade for smaller.

•

J. 111. Mc(lOWN,
G18 Commercial St., Emporia, Kansa"

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
120 acres. S miles to toWD, 8 miles from

Parsc,ns, new 6-room bouse, new barn. land
lays just rolllng enough t" drain. fenced
with h'Og wire on three sides. nearly a.1I
timothy and clc"er: .orne native pasture.Thla Is a bargain at 45 per acre.

.� p. ROSA,
GBIe&burtr, Neosho County, KansB8.

JOO-4JIIOI(lE n�����rOllAND CLAY CO.
80 acres 8 miles from town. 70 a. underIolow, altalfa. land. 20 pasture and meadow,6 room house. good well. barn and otherbuildings. $200C' cnsh: rest to suit; 25 awheat lDoluded. Write for IIf1t. J. J. BishopWakefield, Ran. •

L�BOVED FARHS lD S. W. KanIl8B pd
N. W. Oklahoma, $10 to $25 per a.cre. Writ.
Moore • hU., Llbenll, Ran.

'

lliEW YGRK FABl\IS.
Well improved and ,for lilLIe now at $40 too

U(j per acre: gl'ow biggest ,and beet stand
'art! crops. For free select list a.ak McBur
�ey, Stockln&, &' Co., 278 Dearhorn St., (lhl-
CligO, III. No trades. '

A BARGAIN. 160 acres In Wilson Co.
Fine alfalfa, corn and wlieat land. No bet
tor land In tile county, 'l2.aOe. Improve
n.enta, $50 per acre. 'Land like it sell., In
other parts of

'

state at $100. Come and .ee
thl sand other tracts.

M. T. SPONG, FredODla, Kan_.

425 ACRES AT(lHlSON COUNT\:, KANSAS.
One mile good shIpping point and .chOO1;"

well Improved, all good, tillable Ia,nd In high
atate cultivation: never been rented: one ot
the best stock farms In Northeastel'D Kan-
.as. Price $86: termll. .

DRURY • WHITE, Atchison, Kau.

FOR SALE-19S a., 0 mi. Garnett, 8 mL
Haskell, on Mo. Pac. R. R., 120 a. valley
and slopu land In euit., balance roilgh JIIIlI
ture with limestone rock on l-S 0It It. well
fenced and ere•• fenced, new II r, house;
splendid bam, 82x42: 2 sood well.; famll,.orchard. A snap at $6,600. :Meow lIet tree!.
SEWELL LAND oo., Garnett, Kan.

Ie TEXAS LA'ND

A FORTUNE IN
40 ACRES

An irrigated forty acres lD. the Lower
Pecos River Valley of Texas will provide a
tortune for any family, as well as a monet
l\nme, In a.n Ideal, all the year &round cli
mate. It will P8.¥ 100 per cent arin_lIy on

WI':,et��ec;::�.o!"�u:da.tl!�:�':,g water right ..

THE HEATH COMPANY
GENERAL AGENTS,

J08 WE�T SEVENTH ST.. TOPEKA, KAl!I.

II OKLAHOMA LAND II
GET A HOME.

180 acre farm 2% miles ,of R. R. town
and 6 mile ... of CO\Ult" seat. 10 a. In culti
vation. 40 a. ,pasture, 10 a, mow land, 6, a.
orchud. 5 a. altai fa, good 6 room house,
small barn and granaries, all tenced, 2 tine
wella of water. tine grape vineyard, " mile
to sCl1ool, farm drains well. 'Price $7.00'0.
Immediate possession. One.-half cash will
handle this. Write for our lanel 1I.t.

BATTEN REALTY (lO.,
Medford. Oklahoma.

IMPROVED co.rn. clover and bluegrase
farm,S 48 miles BOuth Kan,as City. $60 to
$75 per acre. Jot M. Wll_ • Son, Hanl.
lonville, Mo.

Virginia Farma and Homes
F'RElE CA'IALOGUE OF SPLENDID

BARGAINS.
B. B. (lllAFFDl • (lO., Inc., B1ehm_d, Va.

&::lr=C;;O;;L;::O;;;RA;;D;;:'O=L=AN=D=-]KIOWA (lOUN'l'Y, (lOLORADO,
com, wheat and alfalfa land. $8 to tilHomestead relinqUishments $250 UP. Folderand copy of the Homestead Laws sent freeA few lOO'-acre homestead t....ct. underprospective Irrigation yet. THE WB8TEBNBEALTY CO.. EacJs, Colo.

II



[ HORSES. AND· MUl.E;S I
IDNI!IS' rElelEIONS

•
For forty-sill! years renowned

88 the best of the breed. Six

large importations since

February 1,1910 (the last
arrived October 12th),
insure fine selection, as

each animal was individ

ually selected for size, bone quality
and excellence. If you want choice
stallions or mares, write for cata

logue, mustrated from life. r

W. S., J. B. & B. DUIHIM
WAYNE. ILL.

,I

BEOISTERED
ir.&CKli Ar

l'IDVATE SALE.
I make .. 8pect,.lty ot

tile large, b_vy boned,
tblck bodied, well bred
kln4; aa to select from.
Write for catalog.

O. 111. SCOTT.
Boute No.2.
Bea, ltlls8otlrl,

KANSAS FARMER
NEW BUTTERGAS:& SHORTHORNS.

BeBt of breedIng and IndlvlduaUty, l'epre

"ntlng Booh tamllles .. Imp. Bellele I'I1st.

Brawlth Buds, Daybreak.e and Flo.'as [0"

ale DOW. The ohamplon bull at the IlUIt

Mitchell Co. State-Wide Fair; a grand good
bull; 1 year old; Is �Iated, to all our cow.

'

or he would not be ('or sale. WrIte tor de

�rlptlon and prtce, llEALL BROS.. Caw

ker City. KaD,

�NGUS CATTLE

JACKS
1 ba.ve on band a large collection ot the

llest .t&1l1on. tbe wor14 produces. I have

the best line of bIg Hoed, dapple gray and

black. tOD atalllona that can be shown In

Ute Untted State8 thw season. ''chese stat-

1l0u. IDBBBure trom 12 to 14 Inches below

the BUnble and from 11 to ,13 Inches below

tbe iUlel' and carry correspondIng quality,

They run In weights trom 1,800 to 2,630

paunell each. I am offering greater attrac

tiona .ID stallion» thM other Importers.

l'r:c��!�ea\��et�rty big Imported mareg, all

In foal. for sale.
w, L. DECLOW.

()edar Bapld. Importll1&' Farm,
. Cedar Ral.idll. Iowa.

RegIster your jacks In the American Jack

Reglater. WrIte for blanks,

t

PARKER PARRISH & CO.
HUDSON. :KANSAS.

Pure Blood Angus Cattle
Herd bulls: Japan Ito, Envoy 2<1,

Evener 2d, Jelt'., Hale Lad. 400 In berd,

Violet's best blood; can ship on Mo. Pac"

Santa Fe or Rock leland. St0l:lit tor Ole
at all t!me.,

SO Angus Bulls
OF SERVICEADLl!l AGE.

Herd Headerll and Range Bulls. Many

of them by ChampIon Ito.

SUTION FARM, Lawrence, Kan.
500 HEAD IN BEIW.

ALmrSHORTHORNS
Young atock tor sale, Also Sliver Laee!il

Wyandotte egg8 for lIale.
JOHN REGIER, R, 1. \VW1ewater. KaW!as.

�LLED DURHAM CATILE I
BELVEDERE X2712"195058

Elon of the $1,500 Grand Victor X163;i

160866 headll my herd ot Double Standard

Polled Durhams, A tew extra good, blocky,
thlck-neshed young bulls for .ale. In.pee

tlon tnvtted, Farm adjoIn!! town.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland. Kansas.

I ���!L. ��?�.O.�
months old. Priced right.

C, W. Taylor, Enterprise. Kan.

R. R,' station. Fea.r-l, on Rock bland.

10 SCOTCH BULLS
from 10 to 14 months old. One' roan, 9 reds,

sired by show bulls and out of show cows.

Must be sold to make room. PrIced at $75

to $125. These are all good. 1 make steers

out of my poor ones. Come at once, They

'11'111 Nit you.
COL. ED, GREEN, }'Iorenee, Kan.

SHOUTIIORN CATTLE - RIchland Grove

Fal·m. breeders of Shorthol'n catUe and

Berkah lre hogs. Lavender Goods No. aOC096

and Victor Orange lead thl. herd. Lavender

Gooda sired by White Goods; Victor Orange

lired by old Vtctortous, Addreaa H. B. Cof

tu. SllvllDDah, Mo.

EL�l OnOVE FARM,

E>'horthorn cattle and Percheron horse ..

Write f�nt0'i�:1v1N��rl'r�e�NS
IUrl<svUle. lIIlaeoari.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

LathN)). Ml8sourL

Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.

Berkshire hogs. Oxforddown .heep. Bour

bon Red turkeys, Young breeding lItock for

sale. A herd of 85 bred Oxforddown ewes

to gO at a bar-galn If talten at once. Ad

dres.
J. H. WALKEU, Lllthrol" 1\JI"�ourl.

Shorthom CoWS and Heifen
AllO a few Scotch and Scotch Topped

bulls, Reliable Itock for sale at all times,

Public Bale February 21.
.

S. D••1lIICOA'£S. Clay Center, Ka_.

l 1 I RED POLLED CAITLE

JEasEyeATTLE '----R-E-D-P-O-L-LE-D-C-A-T-TL-E-.
_--.i....J

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offen a few choIce cows In milk and soma

bred helferl. Milk and butter records &C

cu"ately kept.

R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Rausa••

Jerseydale Stock jacm
Carthago. Mo.

I am offerIng some very choIce bull

calves sired by "Tulips Mon Plalslr" 6ln3,

out of rIchly bred Imported cows, Calves

range In ase trom three month... to seven

months. It you are lookIng for "Golden

Lad" IJlood yoU wlll find these calves

clo'e up. Price �75 delivered to any part

of Kansas.

I'WL HANNUM. JB.• Ow_er.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY HERD.

Headed by Oonerl's Eminent by Eminent

Rosette, tracing to Golden Lad on sIres,

and out of the noted cow, FInancial Queen.

The dam of Oonerl's EmInent was the $1000

cow Oonerl 2d by Gueonon's Golden Lad

62168.

:&ENTUCJK.Y IlAMHOTH JACKS.

We have located at Hutchlnoon and will

be at the talr grounds, Our fIrst wlpment

bas juat arrived. WrIte for circular or come

to 'see the bellt barn ot jackl In the West.

J. F. COOK & CO.,
Joblt C. Kel'!� MaDB4Jer,
HVTCHINSO"". KANSAS.

EIGHT HEAD OP
J4.CKS FOR SA.LE.

Yearlings to 6 years

old; 6 good mule jacks
from 14% to 15'f., hds,

jack meuure; very

smooth bodied; priced
to sen. Come and see

them.
G. W, OVERLY.

'MeCuDe (Jra....ford Co ••
KaalJll8,

JOHNSON & NORDSTROM,
CIa.¥ CeDter. KanHaH,

TO �L1KE noo.u IcOK WINTER I
WI1.I. SELL

20 HEAD REGISTERED COWS
also a few

Forty head to select from;

b\,(11 calves.
J. B. SUITH.

Belltrlce, :Nebraska.

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.

I have read.)" fur service three Bon8 of

Merry Maiden'S Golden Lad and one son

ot Smmn's Eminent out of cows that

will malte two pounds of butter per

day. I am also offerIng a. tew cows ,and

helter� at reasonable prIces. These are

bred to Oxford Maaterplece.

W, N. B-"..NKS. JDlI"llendence, l{an"As.

One of the largest

number of large bone

and .mooth Jack. In

the West; 14 to over 16

hand... high; prIces rea-

1I0nable. 40 miles west

or It, C. on U. P. anll
Banta Fe Rys.

AI.. E. SHITH.
Box A, Lawrence. KIID.

SHORTHORN CATTLE I
Tomson Shorthorns
Hel'd Bulls-Burmpton Knight and Gallant

Knight's HeIr, A very choice lot of young

bulls and helfel'S for sal .. , Several arc half

brothers or sisters to our grand chnlnplon
helfer, New Year'. Delight, Come and see

our herd or write your wants,

TOMSON BUOS., Dover. Kansas.

R. R. Station WIlIar<1, on R. I., 16 miles

west of Topeka.

Humboldt National StockFarm
Sho.'thorn cattle, large type Poland

ChIna hogs. 10 spring boars and gilts

prIced right. 'Write me your wants, 1

meet parties at trains. We can do bUll

ness, Como and see mo.

H. 1". PEJ.PHREY Iz SON.
Humboldt, KanslI8.

JACKS AND JENNETS

20 large Jacks from 2.

to 7 yearll old.
2S head extra good

Jennets prIced right.
Come and see me.

I'WL WALKER.

1\lollne. Elk Co,. KanIlllS

FIF1:¥ JACKS ANI> JENNE'fS.

Every one a Black Mammoth 14 'h to 16 'I,

hands hlgll. 2 to 7 years old. 1 'vlll show

you one ot the best bunches you ever !!'aW.

ED BOEN.
Lawson. Hiasourl.

LaWson Is to miles northeast of K. r:,

J, E. CLARY & -SONS
PLEASANT RIDGE STOCK FARM, Sher

Idan. Mo. Breeders of hlg,h quality jacks.

Only high class breedIng stock offered and

all stateme'nts In reference to atock guaran

teed and we always stand for a square deal.

When you buy irom us you get tile beon. A

number of very fllle serviceable jacks for

role worth the money, Write 01' come and

see US. ''I'atch for sale date.

J. E. CLAR¥ & SONS. Sheridan, Mo.

J"\'()KS-An extra fIne 4-year-old jack for

sale; blacl< with white points; extra. heavy

bone. One �-YDar-cld Percheron £'talllon, J 7

)lands high, wt, 1.00, Also HampshIre gilts.

G, S. LAWSON, Ravenwouil. NI>daway Co.,

Missouri,

JACKS ANI> JI�:NNETS.
Flv(: extra fine jaclts for sate,

one 5 years old, one 4 years old,

two 2 ycar oW and one yearling;

also three extra fine jennet.', Bal'

gains If taken at once.

I". S. BI'RGJ<;SS. DeDlrborn, Mo.

SHORTHORNS
Bulls, cows and heifers for sale, nIcely

bred and good IndivIduals, priced reason

able. 'VrIte 01' (.'01110 and soo m�r herd.

C. H, lVllITE, Burlington. Kansas.

FOH. SALE-l fi registered Black

l\1anl1l1oth Jac)(s. \Von first pn!�

lni.ums on jacl{s. fll'st on jennets

and first on mule colts at Hutch

In.'Oo State Fall', 1910,

H. T. UINEUAN.
Dlgl.tol1, Kanoas.

Choice registered Mammoth jncl<s
15 to 16 hands hIgh; good Indi

vidualS with plenty of bone and

vigor and ready for ser,'lce, AI"

one regIstered 2-yeu-old blacle

Percheron 'stallion, Bruce Saun

dl'rs, Holton, JaclUlon Co .• ICun.

S. I. UTZ, ST. JOSEPH, lIO.
Breetier of high class jaclts a.nd jennet.'.

SIx serviceable jacltS', some 2-year-olds, .ladt
c,'lts and ,jennets for sale: all 1=:00<1 color�,

R�sldence phone, Bell South 7C'2-4 rings;

orfke. both phones south 125.

A tew choice young bull. for sale; also

a. few cows and heIfers.

C, E. FOSTER. Eldorado. KaDau,

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and

Percheron hroses. Young lItalllons. bulls and

helters tor sale.

0.,... Oroemlller II; Son. PODlODa, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE

HEREFORD BULLS AND FEMALES.

Two cbolce Hereford bulls

•
10 to 18 month. 014 aired

by Enterprise (12614), dam
Prairie Queen c'l�7346'l by
Coun.seller (716112); l'lght
choice helter. comIng two>

and three years old, same

line breedIng; prlce� rea

sf-nable; aU In good condition. Write or

come and lee me.

IfARRY V. BALDOCK, WelllDgton. Ka.u8Bs.

BrooksIde Farm, Savannah, Mo" breeders

of Hereford "attie, Herd headed by Hesold

101st No. 162585 and Horace No, 300428, he

by Beaumont. Young bulls for lale. Mall

orders given prompt attention,

WARREN L,�NDEKS. SllvlIDnah. Mo.

,SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.

Headed by Christy 234417, PrairIe Donald

by Beau Donald 7th, and Sir Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows of AnxIety 4th, Hesold,

etc., breedIng', IncludIng Imp. anImals. Over

100 head In herd. Few choice young bulls

and some gO\.1d !'enlales for sale.

TOM \VALI.ACE, Barnes. Ka.D8as.

[HOLSTEIN CATTLE I
HOLS'l''';INS }:'OR SALE.

Fou!' very choleu young bulls and a few

cows and heIfers for sale, mostly sired by
llrincc Orrnsoy, no wawned by Nebraska

AgrlcUltura,1 College, Him damB on both

Mdes for, foul' generations average 20 Ibs.;

he has 30-lb. Sisters.
,J. p, lL\ST, Scranton, 1{1l.n,a�,

WOODCREST HOJ.STEIN-FIU)')8IAN8.

'rhlrtY�5Ix l'e�istet'cd cows, heifers and

hulls for Eale. SOIne A. R. O. but all good
On Itoclt 181anll, 30 miles east of St. ,Jo

seph, .Mo .• halI: mil.) fr01n st.!:ltion.

8. \t'. COOKE & SON, Uaryvllle, 1\10.

HOLS'£EIN CATTLE-Young bulls of the

famous Shaclyb,'ook family anel some bull

calves. Thl. herd is hcalied by the cele

hrateil SIr Johanna Colantha Fayne No.

42146. No female!! at prosent. Address

1\J. E. 1\IOOHE & CO .. Cameron, Mo.

H. L. B}<;.�N, COlUeron, Mo., breder oe

thol'oughb.'ed Holsteln-Fl'lcslun cattle. A

few young COWS and heffel'S for sale; also n.

rew young KOl'lldyko and Johanna bulls;
all choice Individuals, Add.'css B. L., De-.m.
Cameron. 1II0.

1I0J.STEIN CATTI.E.
The llost Profitable Dairy Breed.

Illustrated descriptive booklets free. Hoi

etein·Friesian ABB'n of Arne,rIca.

F. L, HOUGHTON, Sec., 111 Brattleboro. Vt.

GU}}UNSEY CA'.r1.'LE.

GU1�nN�EY (.:AT1.'LE ron SALE-Young

bulls by EmInence of Birchwood, 66r. to 714

pound fat records. Stock guaranteed agaInst
tuberculosIs tOI' 6 month .. after sale. Larg"
est herd In TCansfls. Farln neal' Roxbury,

Kan., nnd visitors welCOnlQ 13xcept Sundays.

FREDERICK HOliGUrON, Galva, KansaS.

February 18, 191L
WlJ(J.OW BRANCH OUERNSEY liAIUI

J. H, DUSTON. Pro�.,
j ,

lllW1lboa. lWH_l.
Breeder of"tnoroug!lbred Guernaey catll

Herd headed by '1'11)"8 Major, No. 86t7"
Young bull.. for aate, among them Maj'
Bonnie Boy No. 1109 and two yearllngs�;
the ChoIcest breedIng. Address

J. II. DUSTON, Hamilton, 1\lIsSollrl.

GA.I.LOWAY ()ATTLE.

Capital View GallOWiYl
A few choiCe young bulls .Ired by lin

C8mpflo'Wer 8d of Stepfol'a 30938 (840i) ntd'
Meadow Lawn Medall.t 2S75C',

G, E. CI.ARK.
2101 Van Buren St., Topeka, Kon,

I AUCTIONEER�
LearnAuctioneeringby
M -I and Ihould YOIl ever wISh to at·

at 'tend our school In person amoun'
paid on mall courae wIll appl;

upon lultlon hero. Will hold next tenn

April 3 at Oklahoma City. The Inrl!'!1
IIChool oL�h.Jl kind In the world.

MIl!IIMJUBI AUCTION SCHOOL,
Oklahoma City. Okla. Trenton, l[o,

H. R. LITTLE
Live Stock Auclloneer

AblleDe. KilO,
A clo.e .tudent or

men and- lIlelhod�
with 20 years' experl.
ence U' & breeder or
Shortborn.. E n t I"
time devoted to aue

tlon work. Rensonabl,
charges for flrst·clan
service. Write 01' tele

phone.

Garnett,

reeder and Trainer of

Horses. Br�edH of the large-type POI ..UD

CHINA Hog.. Fosted on values lind bl��

tines. Your bualn""" solicited.

tentlon given to thoroughbred sates.

F. E. KI N N EY
Oketo, Kan, will make pure bred stock 01

farm nlell anywhere In Kan88S or adjolni"

states; 15 yearl' experience; best of I'ef.r:
enees furr:lalled. Write or phone for dal',

H. HOHENSTEIN, CHILSEA,OKU
Live Slocle Auct loneer, bree/Ier of polanJ

ChIna hogs, Light Brahmas, R. I, ned"

Blac:": Langshans, Buff Orpfng tons, Gold"

and Columbian Wyandotte chickens.

FRANK J. ZAUN.

FIDe Stock Auctioneer,
Indepondence. 1\10,

Am selling for the bellt cattle and hoI

breeders in the West. Terms very l'eB5!l!l'

able. Write or wire for dates:

"Get Zaun; He KnOW8 HolY."

JOHN D.
AUCTIONEER.

lIOWAKD, KANSAS. 'Ia)
I oell for many of thE> most sueW'

breeders,

LAFEBURGER
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEmr,

Write or wIre me for dale,
WEI.LINOTON, 'KAN, ___

C. CURPHEYw.
LIVE STOCK AUCTION};£H,

Wr.lte, phone or wire me for dales,

ABILENE. KANSAS. __

J W S k AUC,£w:>£�H,�
as. • par S I'edlgreeil ,1..1\1'1' �i:,

1\1n.rs.H�

I THE STRAY @
C C Stotler County Clel'k_wnl)auIlS('.� Sf
·'11AI{EN U'PI-One red steel', 1 r{'i��'ni�
mottled Cace, about 4 feet high. :11:)11' ,I'l
value �3�; also one red heifer, 1 �l Jl'!li!�j
mottled· face. about 'I feet hIgh" "nil, bl

value $22. Was taken up JUII. �,

Rcdemslee Bros., Alma, K3,n, ___...-::
." l'vUIl1/.

E. L. Dnrb9ul", County Clerli:-bIIJ�'Il{ full;
TAKEN UP-By M. J, Cronan, •

ti \",�
Kon., one chestnut Barrel mare, ngcl

11 'ir��!
fj reet high: Y on loft jaw; senl' 0, ,

foot; nl.'o wIre mark on left fl'�
.•

.• li"R,
N, A, JONES, COUNTY CT,EH�" 0);" r�'

all Co.-Taken up by C. P. Nlc.IWI., )lltlnu�
ccw alJout 4 years old, weight �S,tl,tlll f:ll�1
hole torn in left ear. ApJ1l'�tISCl
$20,00. _/

FIEI,D NOTES,

TiII"r'� DurDc :;nlr, "ell" iI':'�
O. A. TllJer oe Pawnee City ',�' 'j'iI' oJ,

a bred sow sale on Fenruary �. br''; "i
f(H'ing was an exc61>tJonally well tndJeT �
but lacked fittIng and a lal'l;l) n�,,,11 ��
the gIlts were bred lato, nS n. J \; r pP

prices prevailed.The average
.,,111 6,\nl�

was around $30 with a $4-1 tOI". ,'III',
the principal buyers wcre FI'nnl, ncl �J�
'lVrn. McenllAnd, V€'rne Howard flnJld lIt
ray Denton,' all of Pawnee Cil)' Fennll
McCarty of Henrlel'son, O. J, �rn)" ,Ieill)'
J. Davis, Fnlrview,Kas and John

bruch. Morrlll Kas.



KAN SAS" FARMER

[POLAND CHINA·S41. ....I_P_O_L'_A.....N_�D---.C._H_I_N_A_S_...·I_[==P=O=�=A=N=D=_=C=H=·iN=.=A=S=
'.

1'- G T
.

DEER PARK 8'1'00:& :irABM.DE .S I GN E R. SEA R C H. L H Richly bred Poland chinas headed by the
great Impudence E. L. and Noble Chief by
Nobleman. Choice lot of eprklg pigs for
saJe by Impudence E. lI. aDd Da.wley's B. P.
Pertection.

D. A. WOLFEB8PERGER.
Oounetl Grove. Kansas.

KansB8 LIve Stock Hlstor F Doe. Not Give the Namea,ot '.rwo 1I10re "()onslstently Sucees"ful Anlma.ls Tban
'1'bt'lle. Our Cblef Herd Bull and Boar.
They and their asstetant a.re the factor .In the e'very

day "make good" business practice which has given US
a mighty .... tlsfactory buslne ss In

SHORTHORNS AND' POLAND OHINAS.
Stock for sale at all times all. price. reasonable. Look

for our Bale dates and send for catalogue; each year bet
tel' than U,e year before.

C. S. NEVIUS. (Jblles. MiamI' Oounty. KansWl.·

THE MORTONS QUALITY ,(ND ·SIZE POLAND CHINAS.
Herd he":ded by Equlpmel}t 6163C' by Impudence. For

. quick sale, 20 summer and fall gilts sired by a son 'of
�1.c1'-lIer 2d. bred for August farrow. Also 3 fall boars. All representations guaran-
teed. THE MORTONS. Tampa. Kansas. Marlon County.

t, ..... .....__--------------------��

SPRING B0AR S We still have a few extra good spring boars
---for Immediate sale. Sired by First Qual1ty

They will be priced right. Can also &�)are a few gilts. bred and open.

YOU!!\;: & KIlIIMERLING. Glasco, KanSM.

by Grand Chlet.

Ill; BIG TY1'E POLAND vmNA l'IGS.
Both sexe ..... 1I1arch and April tar.row, sired

I1v Bell :Metal M. 64349 and Success 63661.
I-ieo\'y boned and atzong; Strictly big type.
Hcasonable prtcee,

J. E. BOWSE.R; Abilene. Kansas.

200 LARGE TYPEPOLAND CHINAS
HCl'd headed by Big Hadley, Long Jaohn

�n<1 and John Ex. Young stock for sa.le a.t
all Urnes. A tew choice Hadloy boars..
CIIARLES Z. BAKER. Butler. l\Ussourl.

KING DA.R.KNESS No. 14DDDD
Hearls my herd of RICHLY BRED FOLAND
CIIL'iA SOWS. I have a few choice gilts
",,<.1 also sows bred to him for sale. A nl.oe
lot of faU pigs by Peertesa Perfection 2d.

p. J. lIULI,ER. St. John. Kansas.

18 - BRED GIL15 - 18
FOI' sale, bred to A: L. Hadley; $25 to $40.

A. L. ALBRIGIIT.
Watllrvllle. KDn.a�

HARTERS BIG KIND POLANDS
Headed by Me-gul's Monarch 4�S58 and

""I'll. HlItch 39068: Bred sow sale Feb. 16.
50 BaITed Rock ccckereis for .ale.

.1. n. I1AR'I.'ER.•.\V88tmoreland. ICanslls.

Big Type Poland China Gilts
A few very choice ones �1red by the great

\\·ill,e. Again and safe In pig to a grandson
or Grand Look. $30 each If sold soon.,

J. D. WHIPPLE. Fall City. Neb.

Graner's Great Big Poland Chinas
Big and ·wlth quality. The ulg litter sort,

Few boa rs left. Bred sow sale Feb. 9.
11. C. GR.ANER. Lancaster, Konsas.

II,\.VING concluded flat to hold a publ lc
'ale. I w1l1 offer 25 well bred. grow thy
."ills ured to the best and highest priced
lal'll'e·type young boars out this year; six
11'Icli 2·year-old sows bred to Grand Look
:'d. This cross produced my best sellers In
lll)' rail sale. If you want the best that
cr.tws. come or write. Special prices on a
111l11lbel' in one deal.

S. A. Bugg, Hamilton, Missouri.

POLAND CHINAS
BHED sows AND GILTS.Tpn Strll,e, grand champion at the Okla-

1"'l11a Rtate Fall', 1908, heads the herd. sneCial prices on a few bred sows and gilts.
. � II pc(lIgrees furnished when hogs are de,

I.rcl'ecl.
'I'. )[. CIIAlIIBERS, Oswego, Kansas.

I�ONED POLAND CHINASW ! n chOiCe B(la1'8 for sale that are first

I
'lass herd headers, they are big and
:::m(.olh aHd gual'auteed. Write at once.

W. A. BAKER. Butler. 1110.

..,,�������
Highview Breeding Farm
'[iii, KIND OF OUR 1'0R.EFATlIERS.

HOl11� of the big-boned spotted Polands.
The only registered herd of original spottedJ'(,!nnll Chinas all earth. Bred sow sale

]�rbl'""'�Y 15, 1911. Ask for cataiog.
...:__r.. I·AUJ.KNER. Box K. JOnleSllort. lila.

1
"'·UEH,\. UEItD of pure bred Poland Chl-1,°' and Duroe Jerseys Boars all sold but

,',;1:0 a Hmlted number of Poland China
�,11�� fnlts brod for early farrow, These
�(\�tl�('Iod ones, priced right. Farm 7 miles
;__ of Rlmpson, Kan. W. H. Saleo.

r
ROSE LAWN POLAND CH1.NAS.

b
\ Ing Darkness by Meddler 2d, assistedllfy �ho,·tll'rass Meddler by Meddler 2d head

f'.
. fc;Ol'cl Of richly bred Poland China sows.

I; J
V spring gilts by On the Spot for �'ale.

'"
.. :\IANDERSOHEID. R. S, St. John. Kan.

13o, BROOD SOW S�LE.
fall

al s all sold at present except a fewf�r ?oars. BI'ood sow sale Feb. 15. Elend

�"'\,fll�a.��11 early. as there will be s'Ome
It J

a gilts.
._:.. . l'ECK1IAJlJ. �awnee City. Nebraska ..

I����\��E�����rcht!rro!�rlll��
1'''11 boal'

_2 sale. Get catalog early. Choice
"" ti I p'ebs f� private treaty; bargain prices
._!. e. :i\I)LJ.IGAN, (llay Oenter. ICansas.
White PIalld b"epd Ymouth Rock admirers, fanciers

1l10l1, or t,!·s should look up the advertl:;eis 011erln 'rank Knoff, Holton. Kan. Hety at relsosnomble �xceptlonaI1y good quall-a e prlcelj,

LARGE TrPE POLANDS.
Toulon Prince 60669 heads herd. Bred

gilts for sale; also some good August. pig!;'.
either $ex. L. E, KLEIN. Zeandole. Kan.

LAREDO HERD
Poland Chinas. headed by Impudence Style
1832378 and F. R.'s Meddler by Meddler for
_leI 15 fall gilts bred for fall farrow an.
9 other Kilts.

G. \V. UcKAY. Laredo. 1\10.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
Gold Standard by '.:hr"t Gold Dust In S'er

vice. Sows roprosent the most noted blg
type strains. Choice- lot of 'sprlng pigs.
WALTl)lB ml,DWEIN. fairview. Kan8118.

. FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS'
FOR SALE-25 &..,Iect gilts, bred for April

and May farrow; enoree for $30. Also 60
fali pigs at prices to move quickly.

P. J•• WARE III: SON.• Pllola, Kansas.

SULLIVAN COUNTY HERD.
Poland ohtnas: 200 head In herd; best
blOod known to the breed. For sale, eight
choiCe fall gilts; also eight Collie pups.

FUJ.LER BROS .• Humpbrles. 1Il1ssourl.

NINETY HEAD FALL PIGS FOR. SALE.
Sired by the famous Hadley Boy No. 480G9.
Remcrnber our bred sow sale Feb. 10. 1911.
and send for catalog.
GEO. 111. HULL. R.I. Garnett. KansWl,

CroDDiger's.Big Polands Lead
The blood of the biggest and best. A few

choice fali boare and gilts ready to ship.
TIred sow sale February 23, 1911.

HER1\IAN GRONNIGER & SONS.
Bendena. Kansas.

IIICKORY GROVE ],'AUM. the home of
the big boned black and spotted Poland
Cb Irra hogs, the farmers' hog, and the kind
that makes the most pork. Choice males
for sale. Address
GEORGE &/; OLJ.IE

.

TAYLOR. Cameron. 1110.

GEO. S�IITH'S BIG rOLli-NUB-Headed
by Mlammoth Hadley, the best son of Big
Hadley. Sows, daughters of King Do Do,
Johnson's ChIef, Gold Metal, FinO( Quality,
Chief Gold Dust. 5 litters by Grand Model
by Grand Chlsf. 100' choice pigs dolllg well.
George lV. Smith. Burchard. Neb.

EXPANSIVE 34723.
The 10·00-lb. boar assisted by Sampson

Chief and Big Vtctor 2d head my herd of
high class, big, smooth Poland Chinas. A
few choice bred sows and gilts for sale.
WrIte your wants now .

ll. B. \VAI.TER. Effingham. Kansas.

12-VOTER HERD BOARS--12
A spring yearllnfl' by Voter and out of

Queen Wonder; good Individual; price $75.
12 top spring boars by Voter, $25 to $40. 20
Voter gilts cheap If sold In bunches. Dams
In herd represen t best families.

A. III: p. SOI[l\U1'Z, Aim ... Kansas.

SPRING 1\IALES AND GIL7'S.
Now Is the time to buy YOUI' breedlng

stock while the besb 1&' yet unsold. My pigs
nre strong and thrifty; are well bred and
have been fed with an eye to future useful
nes.. Write' me now. Address

C, H. TILLQUJST, Osborne, KIllJlS08.

W. F. HOUX, JR.
Breeder of Shorthorn cattle and Poland

China hogs. Cattle herd headed by King
Challenger 312040, sire Whitehall King
222724, dam Lady Zenda 3d; grand sire,
'Whltehall Sultan 163573. Hog herd headed
by Wonderlook 65265. 8'Ired by Grand Look
No. 125703, dam No Wonder; S]'JoOtted
Ch1ef 66692. sired by Missouri Sunflower
49513. da.m Queen Quality 11304. Watch for
bred sow sale date In February. Address

W. F. HOUX. JR .• Hale. 1Il1ssourl.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Mastodon Poland China hogS, the blg

boned type that w1l1 weigh when maturo
800 to 1,000 pounds. Mastodon Price leads
this herd. Mastodon Price sired by A Won
der 107356, a hog weighing III full flesh
1.200 pounds. If�you want the right kind,
the;' are at Quality Ridge Farm. A num
ber of bred gilts for sale; all choice Individ
uals. Phone me at Dearborn, Mo. Railroad
station Newmarket, 1110 •

CI,A�ENCE DEAN. R. 1. Weston, 1I1I••011rl..

WALBRIDGE POLANDS

Quality
L. C. Walbridge, Russell, Kansas

POLAND CHINAS WITH SIZE.
Some very ehotcs fall pigs weighing tram

100 to 126 pounds, Sired by Pawnee Look.
"tbe best boar I,ooks Grand ever sired. The
bog that suits the big ty-pe lireeder and
farmer. My motto: "More hog and tess
hot air." F. F. Oerly. Oregon. lila.

GOLD METAL" '43MS

By Bell Metal 40U88 heads my herd of big
type Pojanda, Breeding stock for sale at all
times. Prices right. .

JOHN C. HALDERlILL"'l.
--' Burcbard.._Neb. I

PRAIRIE VIEW HERD.
�mUton. Missoud.Breeder of Big Type Foland 'eb:lna Hug,and Buft Orptngton chickens. ..Addre·_ .

F. E. MULLEtt. R.. 4. J,Iamllton. "lasourl. >

BIG POLAND CHINA HOIlS.
1.lmestone Farm Herd. Clarksvllle, lIIio"M..' Gotrswttter, Prop" breeder' of '],llg Poland

Hogs, Shropshire "heep, Buff Orplngtons
and Single Comb Brown Leghor� 'Chickens,P'ek ln and Indian Runner d.uck"" and Chinese
Ktcse. Breeding stock for Bale.

STRYKER BROS.' HERD P-OLAND
CWNAS.. .

The greate�'t show and breedlirg herd In
the West. Write y'our wants and: they will
pleaae you. Buy the best and make the
most. They breed the kind that win; the
kind that you want. Addre...

STRYKER BROS.. Fredonla. :san;

RIVER BEND HERD P.UROCS.
.

Heatied by Fltch's Kant by Kant Be Beat and out of a son by OhIo Chief, ODe of'
the best Individuals and breeders In the state. Let me know your wants.

W. '1'. FITCII. 1\Ilnneapolls, Kansas.

DUROCS RICH IN COL, BLOOD
. Headed by G. C.'s Kansas Col., mated
with the greatest line 'If sows ever owned
by one KanBBs breeder. Stock for sale
at all times. Bred ..ow. sale Feb. 14.

C�IN '" :NORDSTROM,
Green. Kan888.

SPRING BOARS AND GIL.S.
Best at breeding and toP. qua.lIty. Some

early spring boar_gOOd, strong, growthy
fellows - w1ll be priced right. By such
boars as Agra Top Notcher, Faul Jumbo.
Bonney K. and I Am a Bonney K.; also
gilts of equal breeding, quality and size.
priced right. Address

W. C•. \VIDT:"OEY. Agrll. Kansas,

SPRINGBANK UUROC JERSEYS.
Headed by W. H.' .... Col .• first prize junior

yearling boar Hutchinson State Fall', 1908,
assisted by Chief Orlan. third prize aged
boar.

.

Sow Sale--Ten tried sows by Chief Orion
bred to W. H,'s Col. Come and see them.

W. H. WILLIAllISON.
Raymond. KaDsas.

R & S FARM 16.0 Spring Pigs, sired
bv King of Kant Be

•• Beat No. 38333, and
Golden Ruler No. 80665. Write your wants.
Bred sow sale Feb. 3, 1911.

RINEHART & SOIN,
Smith Center. Kl\nSWI.

WOODLAWN DUROC JERSE'f'S.
Headed by Woodlawn Prince 53343.

Sows of Ohio Chief, Orlan, Topnotcher
md other good families. Cholc .. year
ling gilts for 'sale, bred for March and
April farrow. Also a few open gilts.
ROY H. OTT & BRO.. Concordia. Kan.

DUR.OC .FALL PIGS. EITIIER SEX,
Fairs, not .. related, for sale reasonable.

Bred sow sale January 24. Write at once
for catalog.
FRANK VRTISKE. Pawnee City, Neb.

1I0TEI, GREENWOOD HERD,
Headed by Stlth's Commadora by Top

Commadora. Bred &�WB and gilts "for sa·1e;
200 head In herd. A choice lot of fnll boars
and gilts. CHAS. STITll. Euroka, Kan.

CROW'S DUROC JERSEYS.
Herd headed by Climax 'Wondel', he by

Missouri \Vonder. 100 head to select from.
Prices rea.sonable. The electric car rUDa
within three blocks of my Parm. Come and
see my herd at any time.

W. R. CROW. HutcbInson. lunsas,

CEDAR LAWN HERD.
Twenty boar&' for sale bl' Long Wonder

21867 and J"lncoln Chief 91913. a son of
Chief Tatarrax. Will also offer some spring
gilts at rea"onable prices by such dams as
Josle Surprise. Bessie Advance, Froud Queen
by Ohio Chief.
F. 111. BUC"(HEI�I. Lecompton. Kansas.

CHOICE DUROC BOARS FOR SALE.
Good Individual descendants of Orlan. Val

ley chief, Farmer Burns, etc. Reasonable
prices.
o A. TIJ.LJ�R, Pawnee Olty, NeblrD):lka..

.

BRED SOW SALE 1I1ARC1I 8.
12 tried sows and 3S choice gilts to sell

Relld (or catalog.
L. C. WOOLEN'" SON.

Breeders of Pure Drell Duroe Jersey Hogs.
Stan"berry, �Io.

Greenwood Herd Durocs
FOR SALE-Choice lot tried sows and

gilts, sired. by Dalldy Duke and Tatal'J'ax
�fodel, bred to Model Duroe, Greenwood
Chief and Chief Orion. All guaranteed;
IJrlced $30 to $60. If you want good hogs
write me.
n. D. 1I1ARTIN & SONS. Eureka. Kansas.

4O-DUROC GILT8-40
All sired by Helen's W"nder (a son of

Red Wonder and Helen Hlazes nst( and r;.
D.'s Inventor (a Ron of Invp.ntor). Many
of th.se gilts 9.re out Df MlBy Boy sows.
They are bre� for early March and April
farrow to one of the above mentioned boars
or Crimson 1IIodel. a fancy son of Npbl'll�ka
Wonder. TheY combine quality alld scale
and will please.

J. F. STODDER..
Burden. Cowley County. Kon"os.

ANDERSON HIGH CLASS DUROc8..
ChIJlce lot of fall pigs of the best .ot breed

Ing tor sale at very reasonable prlcee. For
low prices on good stook, addre.,-

(J. O. ANUERSON. Manbattan. KanllllS.

JEWELL COUNTY HERD.
.

Headed by Bonney K. 74076, all promi
nent blood' lines represented. Sow saJe .Feb.
1. 1911. '"

lV. E. �IONAlSMJTH. Formosa, Kauaas.

DOROC JERSEY .BOARS
. A few good ones for quick sale by a good'
Son of 'Klng of Cols 2d; also bred sows and
gilts. Three choiCe J.ersey bulls and few
cows and heifers.

S. S. SlIJJTH. Clay (Jenter. Kansas.

DUROC JERSEYS.
Bred sow sale Feb. 22, Ten tried 80_ 40

spring gilts: all pure brp.,) and -the big.
smooth kind.

JASPER AUI,DRIDGE & SON,
J'aU"n�bllrg, 1II1s80lIrI,

.....

I OHIO IMPROVE� CIIESTER5 I
MOSSE OF KANSAS
KllIIsas Herd of Improved Chester WhItes;
Gran,. (JblUllllllln Sow Kansas State Fa1r.

-

ARTHUR MOSSE.
R. D. II. Lea\·e;nworth. Kansas.

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C'8.
The best blood lines represented In thIs

herd.' When in ne.ed of quality write.
It. W. GAGE.

R. D. II. Garnett. Kansa8.

IBERKSHIRES
tARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Breedtng Stock for SaJe.
H. U. 1\lcOURDY & CO••

Hutchtnsen, Kansas.

BERJiSHIIIES-OVER 260 HEAD
To select from. Choice
boars and females of
various ages. A nice
lot of fall pigs priced
reasonable. ""'e guar
a ntEe satisfaction.

LEON A. "'ATTJo-:. "'infield. Kan.

. '

f"". , __ "'!I
• II' •.

HAlIU'SHI.RE 110GB.
.AIl ages, both sexes, best straln1l, prize

blood. Prices right.
C. W. \VEISE'NBAUM, Altamont, KausWi.

OH10 HElm 01" lIWLE-],'OOTED HOGS.

e
Stock o( all ages for sale. sl,red by -

five big prize-winning boars and out
of big matured and prolifiC sows. Ihe
equal of any breed. I have the larg
est herd In the lanil of this vigorous
and h�althy brced. JOJlN H. DUN.'
LAP. Box P, \'Vllllam'Jport. Ohio.

FIELD NOTES.

Clary & Sons' BIg Sale.
J. E. Clary & Sons, Sheridan, Mo., breed

ers of high clas8 jacks, announce a big .....Ie
at Sheridan, March 8. Their offering at
this sale will consist of ten head of Mls
SOUl'1 and Kentucl,y bred jacks from 2 to
7 �'ears old. Among the lot will be Jumb<>
lI'[ommoth, an extra fIne jack, black In
colol' with white points, extra heavy bone,
e"tl'a hea.d, neck and ear. stand�' 16.2 hands
high and weighs 1150 pounds. There will
also be three extra fille .. yea'!' aids, one
ext I'll, fine 3 year old. with the balance
yeul'lIngs and 2 year aids. all a very fine
lat. 'I'hey also offer a big lot of horses,
mules and cattle, Including a fine lot of
milch cows, a lot of bred Poland China
sows, and seventy head of bred Shrop
shire pw"�·. Plea8811t Ridge Sltook Farm'
.l1ns lung had a reputation for the beB'tl
steck Including' fine jacks and. jennets.
Cla,.y & Son sell nothing but their own
stock and they have learned by years
of expel'lment that the best way to sell
surplus stock Is to decide what they want
to 3ell, employ a few of the beS't auction
eers, advertise their offering and seIl It.
You will find eVEry animal (a.dve�
fully up to description, and present at.this sale baring accl�ent or �eath. They
Invite you to attend this sale and your en
tertainment while you are a gilest at Pleas-
811t Rlrlge Fsrm If! assured.
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,

we bare' ever had In th� Herd. We bate t� see
.

them gp but it ta��

good ones' tdI maM" a 8a1� now days...
"',

'

";: 'FALL 'GU:.Tca-A:re an Q.utlitabdlng buncb 'Dloatlf, sl�cl by': ��l""
BoJ,:. Others by Graniteer's QuaUt)'. Gold ��' '"BadleJ" ¥,�or 1l0lt.""
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, ness, �01l08SUS, Gold 'Btandlllld, 601d �eta1.'; 'and ot.her gO$).d'. 'w,eU -�iWD.
boars.; �hef.r- (lams, .are big sows;.sired ,by E�pansloD,. GOld. Meta., . Su�:, : .

flower; King Hutch, F..fnt �u'l1ty, etc. r

Bale wlU be Iul�d In pavlUon on far� and' evciry on'e ma;de-.,co�rt-·

able Iio difference 'what kind" of weather...PJenty· 'to, eat, ·aDd hog., a1i_.

your own price. Wllite for� ca�log' giving �Nledll)g: a�� .. o�Ml1 ,�tntol!�":
"

t1on. Seud bids to< Jesse Johnson wbo villi .l!epresent, Xians!"8 Fa��r.. at

this sale.'
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tried s�V;$lacJ.Ude tw.o,daugbt� of the-nQte4 B1(�t. -jQij(��_
,

haTe 'King' Do DO dams. Favorite bf Blaln'iJ '1'eC�.e. 2li:�iL;a.QJUi18J.:
·

M8ild h,-'J:ohnsoB's Chief. The truth i� I ha..Ve p�- m.w �;���-_�il,..

'

·selec�ed 'as- attraet�.ona fQr tbls aale &.lx'o!' .Hout· tJle bes..t ,."q it ,.vlli>
ever ow'lied\ The,. wUl be- bre(i for March atMi'AJ:jru: fJUt�"·W'�i·;

. King and the gt'8a� bree(1lq type maintaining eire,'�. oniid.
-

111ie.
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we bav.e.�(iGneL In oriler to. �t1Due my p01lct .ot_·m:-aJf!�:: '��ei"f ,

: '_hJ'0:i!8 sh.w 'aD bnJ.'i'i'OYem�1lt I halie"bought from ret.·'Mou.. ·., ,p..s.�:

·

-.

CUy, ICl\Wa,- a .young I?o� and._mated him wJ,t,Jt a� '1lu.iu.be1'. '01- .tb$IJit
-

o1itstaD1HDI �. .g!lta. I ha,q raised· thls,·klnd tot mllollJ' feat&:aa4'iiii.:w;e·�
,

·

- always �e�t' to ba",e th_'�st itut ha'Ve never 1'8.lse,4-a bwlcli 1ie��{:

..
-; ;: sqited �e sO wen.' j am iJr�atly l�l!r�ssell wlth ,the. as. ;�l'CMJ4, .__

prospect&aDd stUl thet have tbe. finish an:� tee4iD& p��� .....

not aJwafs, seen iii bW' .hogs. CatalOgs are r"ady lID,y time iWt 't!t11 be.'
. ,
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KANS'AS

BREEDERS',·SALE
400-HORSES-400

In Coliseum, Bloomington, DIe

February 28, March 1, �, 3
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, we will sell
350 Imported a'nd Native' Bred Registered Percherons, Belgian., French

Draft, Shire and Clydesdale Stallions and Mares.

100 Head of Imported stalllona and mares that will land by sale day.
150 Head of imported stallions and mares that have been here a year.
150 Head of the best registered mares that ever went in an auction

ring.

50 Head of imported' fillies, 1 and:'. years old.
100 registered stalttone of the very choicest of breeding and l.dlvtcJ..

uality,

On Friday, March 3, 1911, we will sell 100 head of Registered Trotters,'
Gracie Draft, Saddle. and AII·purpose farm horses, stallions, mares and

geldings.
50 Shetland Ponies from the best breeders in the state; Stallions,

mares, and geldings, til for your wife and children to drive.

CONSIGNORS-Moots Bros., D. Augstin, Leemon Bros., J. H. Wea

ver, Dodson Bros., Woolf Bros., Dow. Bros., D. E. Stuart, I. Dillon, Welch
& Peck, Helander & Co., Burgess & SoB, Wm. & Fred Finch, J. R. Pen

dergast, H. W. Bowman, Rowe Broa., Sass Bros., T. J. Moore, Coleman

Bros., Ben Bohlander, M. Ei. & J. M. Leigh, �nos Stuart, and fifty others,
Ca'�n�o� .ie ready February 10.

Breeders'Saleflo
C. W. HUHT, Manager

ARROWSMITH, ILLINOIS
��__� mm__..�.. ....�.nmmM8"'�"u. ...."

FARMER.

Pereherons
BelgiaDs
and Shires

�I!!!r
.....................

II . wm have • &004
. imlIortatiQD of atal

Ilona of the breeda mellU_ed .:r... '1. No:w
offar1llc IJ))eclal� In m.aretr to maIL.
room. C&ll Oil or wrtUl ...... :III. :5.....
.................... ...tII 01 K. C. prea..
meDtloa the XaDaa hnDw.

Percheron Stallions
I have as fine a bunch of' stamons

as you will find. I have the ton size,
'and 1,700' to 1,800 pound two year
olds, with worlds of bone and great
aetron, My prices are I'lght and my
horses are I'ight�
Yours fol' home g:rown Percherons,

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.
rERCHERON HORSES. HOLSTJoJI1'i-:t'RIE_

SIA.N CATTLE.
Up-to-clat0 Poland China hogs. Write v our

;0. N. HOLDElUAN. MeRde. KIlIl.";.
wants.

'REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. BAniNS. SAV.UiNAH, 1110••

- \V. E. Prk!�. ProprietOr.
Dealer in reatsrereu horses, 'rhree very

fine stallions to SELL AT ONCE. Also
the best stud colt In the state. Write for
,lcs_crllltion of stock. I can suit you .

Limestone ValleyFarm
-.Headquarten . tot hip Cla�.'

.

jacks aDd [ennete, No public'
sale 1911, but have a barn full
of good jacks and a pasture
Ml of good jennets at prlvate
sale. Every animal a good one.
fUlly guaranteed and well
worth the- price.

COME AND SEE Us.
L M. MOJIISEES & SONa.

Smithton, Mo." Petti. Co�

'DIE BE8'r IMPORT... HOBSES. U.�O
eaeb.. Home-llred, reglJRered draft ataitloU,

.

$2&11· tG $60.& at ,my stabl!! doonr. AEtdreae
A.. IAI'DIEil ·WII.80Xf ()�tea; J--.
HO"-BJa:D DB.&ft S'I':&LLI01'l8 $2&G to
,,0,9; bDpGnec} atam...... l'.our choice U.oo.••
r. L. 8IftUI,UI. C........ 10_

_II' l'11li;......., .IItOOITN.,
a. lIaI.bred bo... Europe can
JlH'llduee.; horsetJ wltb blOOd IIDes
trac!Dc back tor _fI8J1eratlona;honea that willgeta._,., ."••bunch of COlts. 110 III&lCer _hat

: cIS88,Ormares YO.Q bned to th_.

!!!!! f!!! 2!!!W!YI
!! !!!!. lIe'p !!! DecI4,

Prices reasonable. Bonee
warranted. SatlsfacUOD u

au·red·. Maire U8 a Yislt.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. a
KELLY COMPANY

Dept"1 Llncoill. Neb.

.

SPECIAL SALE
.

'
,

JACKS and JENNETS
MARCH 1, 2, 1911

5th ANNUAL SPECIAL
SALE� OF-·

. .

JACKS· ..AND
; ','

. . .. - ...

JENNETS
Lafayette County

JACK FARM
OUA mil .

� 1 e east of Higginsville. OD

�lUIU line of C. & A. and Lexington &

e�lalia Branch of Mo. Pa".dc, 55
IlU es east of Kansas City.
Send for catalog. Come to my sale.

100 Head High-Class
Registered Black

JACKS AND· .

JENNETS' ....

Every animal registered and guar
anteed as represented. Nothing
priced or sold after catalogued. Free
conveyance from town to sale. Cat
alogues will be ready February 1.
�f interested write for catalogue and
come to the sale. You will not be dis
appeinted, but highly pleased, as I am
offering the best bunch oJ jacks that
I have ever had the pleasure of offer
ing to the public. They have been
picked from the best strains of blood
in Missouri and Kentucky. Everyone

. a good one. with size and quality com.
blned. I will be pleased to meet YOIl
and entertain you at my expense.
Stop at the Arcade Hotel, opposite C.
&. Altoll depot.

w. J. FINLEY, Higginsville,·Mo.



Frank

and catalogue with a "$500 bonus" (no others do this. He gives six of the best banks in Nebraska for .reference,

and mares .are "par excellence,"
Ideal "peaches and cream" hors€"
His 1910 "special trarnload" of im.
ported horses were bought In Eu.
rope when "crops" were the "poor..
est In 20 years." "Big floods,"
cold weather in July and Auguat
made horsemen throw all their
"prize winners" on. the marl(et.
lams was waiting there .with "the
gold." .He made "a killing." 80 of
his 160 horses are "p·rlze.wlnnel's!'
"Ikey buye ...," get the- benefit of

. "lams" killing" by seeil1g nis
horses, and y.0u will ilng "lams'
song." Buy' "Top.notchera" of
lams. He h.Wl "�l:Ie '990dl" aIUl
"makes good:"· And "Big Ikey
Horseman" "can't be lasloed and

kept away from" lAMS' "Top,
notchers." They are in l\1e "pink
of ccndltlcn," Ilke "ripe strawber .

. rles"-ready for a "good lelilng"
, and all must "positively be sold,"

Get on to "lAMS' money·saving
game." Buy stalltons and mares

today.
-

Get stalllons ready for

"spring busln�ss," Ikey Boy. Be

the "early bird;" the.y get the
choice of lAMS' "Black Boys" and

Top-notchers. "Leave your happy
home," visit the "peaches and
cream" stallion man and save

$1,000. Every day:. 1s "bargain
d'ay," a. "horse show day" and a

day of "profit· and
.

pleasure" at

lAMS' "Stallion and Mare. Empor.
lum," the largest in the United
States. You· will positively see

here more Imported stallions and

mares - ·�top.notchera," "medal.

winners," "rlbbon·grabbers," and

every·day "business" horses-than

at any "horse plant" in the United

States, and double all ethere' in Ne·

.

braska, 'IAMS backs up his "ads"

lAMS' 120 Kings and Que.ns of ·PERCHER·ONS a,nd BELGAINS

are all "top-notchers."_ No International Utailends" no "auction. stuff" or "peddlers' horses," but the best bunch of blg.boned, big drafters of quality and finish

:Ih the United' States, and in the "pink of- condition." lAMS is a "big fly In the ointment" in the "horse business." He "sets the pace for al.1 competitors,"

IAMS "leads the procession," "Ikey Boy." Buy an imported stallion and two mares of lAMS, the horse man who "does things." Get into IAMS� Band Wagonj

don't t>e "sidetracked" by any "hammer knockers." Ikey Boy, "waltz me around once again" and land me' at lAMS' "four importing barns" and box office,
.

filled to the roof with big "black boys and girls" at bargain prices•.IAMS is the only horseman that really has "the goods" as advertised. 1911 promises

to be the most prosperous year. In history. Mr. "Stand Patter," "come on down town." Sing lams' song. Buy' atallions and mares of lams as

. All the World Knows lAMS. the Big Horseman.
� .

Be has a ioving feeling"for horse buyers. He sold 60 Imported stallions and mares-to "Iowa. boys" in 1910 and 140 "top-notchera" to the boys with brains in

other states. lAMS sells $4,000 imported stallions at $1,000 and $1,400 (some' higher); Imported mares in foal, 1,700 to 2,400 pounds, at $700 to $1,000; maBY

medal whiners. IAMS sells the "wide-as-a-wagon' 'kind that don't need to be "peddled" or put on the "auction block" to. "catch. suckers." IAMS is a

horseman in a class by himself; he Is selling more horses yearly. Ikey Boy, don't be the lobster; "be the wise guy after all." Try lAMS, the "peaches and

cream stallion man. He Is the largest individual importer and breeder of Percherons aad Belgians in the United Staves'. lAMS ha� a. "warm spot" in his heart

for all stallion buyers.

He Saved $300.000 to Stallion Buyers
In 1910 by selllng stallions direct to the people, saving all middleman's profit. JAMS Is an expert horseman. He knows the "top-notehers" and delights in

lielllng first·clas.s stallions at less money than any competitors. He is "pushln' and a-shovin'" high prices off the Christmas tree. He is "Johnny on the spot,"

He is selllng more stallions than any ten men in the United States. He knows the "tricks" of the slick stallion salesmen that are "pulling the wool" ove�

the eyes of> the honest farmers and selling them a $1,200. stallion for $3,000 and $4,000. "Son Ikey-" form your own "stallion company." VIsit IMIS

"town of barns filled to the roof with big "black boys," the "best ever"-"IAMS' kind." His 160 stallions and mares, two to six years old, weigh 1,700 (0

2,500. pounds, 90 per cent black, 50 per centton horses, are a horse show better than "the International."

y
IAM$' 1911 Horse Catalogue Is an "Eye' Opener" (Just Out)

A "'bunch of gold," the "book 9f books," to stallion and mare buyers. It is full of "wide·as-a.wagon drafters"-the real "peaches and cream" stallions, II

shows largest imported stallions and mares in the United States, "true to life," and truths, facts, "business propositions," and 115 illustrations of the beSS!
and the "tricks of stallion peddlers" and "aucti on block" salesmen. it is the finest, most elaborate, and original up-to-date book in the world. lAM

twenty-elght years of -succeasful business, importing and selling stallions, makes him a safe man to do. business with. He sells stallions on hOBOI'. � bh�Y
or lady can buy as cheap as a man and get a better horse of lAMS, the "square deal" horseman. If you visit him and don't find every statement in IS.

advertisemen,t or catalogue as represented, ,you can get the $500 that he hangs up. lAMS guarantees to sell you a

Better Stallion at $1000 and $1,400
(Few higher) than are being sold to farmers' stock companies at $2,500 and $4,()00; with 60 per cent breeding guarantee, with freight and fare paid by I���
He can furnish buyers $1,500 insurance. You say, "why can lAMS sell better stalltons at half the vprtce of others?" lAMS buys and sells every sta �ou
himself. He buys stallions by special trainload, 200 at a time. He speaks the languages, saving 20 per cent. He is not in the "stallion trust," saving :'�t
$300. He pay,s no -"slick" salesman $100 to $1,000 to sell you a fourth-rate stalllon. He has BO two. to ten partners to share profit� with. He pa.ys .p

cash for his stalllons, owns his farms, houses, barns, stocks and stallions.
.

He Sells StaUions by "Hot" Advertising. �

'And having "the goods" to make every statement good. lAMS sells stalllons so. good that they do. Bot need a "slick" peddler or the "auction blocl(" tOi:�
them. "Special prices" made at lAMS' barns only. lAMS WILL SAVE YOU $1,000 in Commissions and middleman's profits. "Papa, dear," buy me a pa 191

dmpol'ted mares ,of IAM·S. They wlll 'raise me co.Its at)lix months old that will sell for $500 and be good for twenty years.
" .IAMS has the kind that

in"

these "golden eggs." Don.'t let one of these "auction men" "hand you a lemon" with one of these so-called American full bloods with questionable breed'

. n
.

.

lAMS' USelling Clothes" rit All Buyers
Write for lAMS' mlllton-dollar horse catalogue. IAM.S'. guarantee is backed by one-halt mlllion dollars. References: Omaha National Bank

-tlonal, Omaha; CItizen's National, St.' Paul State Bank and. First State' Bank, St. Paul, Nebraska;
and Packers' National Bank, South Omaha.

lAMS buys big page ads, because it is cheaper and more reliable than the big flannel-mouth horse salesman. "lAMS sold double the hor�e� in

1911, as any other year in 29 years. The "proof of the pudding" is In selli�g the' best stallions. .

"

�
.

.

,Jl,'" PAUL, :NEBRAS·KA..



FebruarY. 18. 1911.

Lincoln ',7th
By Lincoln 2d by Chl!rry Boy

.

ow. :m. 'Wiler of,. IiDdepeiDdenc� Kia... ,'esu1t of hili' careful breeding he hu a
b d t White W d ·ts' ad Indian superb berd of big. well flnlJJh'e!1.· hlShree er 0 yan o. a .,

ctass sow.. ' w'lth' brE:ed� .--Oll'" >_ "ODeRunner ducka, tao among our new adver- � _ • ... ..

liaen thla week. Mr. ,Miller. breed. a very and all 8elect�d fo,� t elr prolitlO and
• high quality of .tock In W;tIando,tte and • eaay fo.ttenlDS quiLlitle.. HIiI

...
,.OWIS &ore

o duoks whloh ,b'e hlLe demon"tre,ted by his all bred for ,early farro'wl &Du' are bred
.. -reeent wJnr.lngs. Y'ou may depend upon to King Thor b)' W. L. r.B.. s Choloe Good.,

I d It k r gs from
'

hOd Wing, med by Orion. Clilet,. 1 Am,fair dealing n or. er Ill' 8 oc 0 01\'
and ,Rich Boy" sired by I AUl',' Belle'. Olllef,him. Look' up his advtittlement In this.
a trro of exu.a. tine boars. Amool{_ theIS.'I1e.'
.sows are daughtllr. ot Ohio Lad, Ja80n
Gladstone and other noted boar.. , Re
mom t,er thla .berd for fe.ll etock.

_'--
'Simpson,

By Beau Gondolu8 by Beau Brummel

Dandy Andrew
By the champion Dandy ,Rex

ARE THE SIRES OF THE

65. HEAD 65
20 Yearling' and two-year-old bulls and 4S ,yearling,

two and three-fear-old cows--to be --sold in our finf
public sale to be held at the FairGrounds at

Council Grove, Kansas,
,

'

Febkl 28, rn
These are the tops of the season's crops for their ages and h,ave be,en

especially filelected for this offering. The bulls comprise the b�st lot. we
ever raised-all big, strong, growthy bulls of superb breeding-suitable
for herd bulls, for the breeder, farmer or ranchmal'l, and are in excellen�
condition. The cows and heifers are a particularly choice, even lot and
will please any breeder. They are in calf to Lincoln :7th, Simpson,
Dandy Andrew, Beau Manderin 2d or Pistaqua Exchange-.,..mostly for
early spring calves. They are good size, have excellent heads and
horns, and are really high class in every respect. You' can judge our

entire herd by this selection of young breeding cows. You will find
them a valuable and useful lot of

Richly Bred Cow.
in the very best breeding con-dition.

Every Aft.i�..1
Sold

will b •

We offer you the best we have-and you make the price.
day for catalogue and pictures of our herd bulls. Address

Write to-

Jones Bros.
COU"CIL GROVE, KA"."

AUCTIONEERS-EDMONSON, ZAUN, BRADY AND SPARKS.
Mention Kansas Farmer when wl,"iting.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD lIlEN.

_j"nyne Devlne Topeku. I{an.

\�SSj R. Johnson .•..•. Clay Center. Kan.
,

. Cody , .. , Topeka., Ke.n.

PURE nRED STOCK SALES.

Borses.

I' I r�rchrrons, BelsilUls and Shires.e '. ,'-Kane... s Public Sale Co., Topeka.,
To' l\.f:n,
'0�al 2SC and March 1, 2, 3, 1911-Breeders'
F�b. 34�J Bloomington, 111.
wan] ,C. Robison. Sale at farm, To-

�l'a I: 'I' n, Kan.
,

]\�I;l 15kPercheron sta11l0ns and mares.

Hena" e, lY jacks, at Lincoln, Neb. O. P.
Cl S lot, Hebron, Neb.

�Iai'ch 4-1 _
CODlblnatillD.

[In,l 8ale�. Enid, Okla., Live Stock ShG'"

1 Jacks.
7' �-Wc' J. Finley, Higginsville,
S
-. . Ronn. La Plata. Mo.-J. E, Clary & Sons. Sheridan,

Feb 21 Shorthorns.
Pcb: 23=8, B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.
,Iune G-cW'SRN'COleman, Kingman, Kan. '

.
• evlus, Ch IIell, Kan.

Peb 2S-J Berefo..ds
Feb: 17_/�s :ros., Council Grove, Kan.
I'Cb, IS-James za�r�o�a�nV��e:'0Kan.
J.'eb. 25_" POlle�lUIlB.
show h;':,/' WOOds, Chllell, Kan. Includell

Match • Be�8.
LawrencCeh�.!les E. Sutton, Sutton Farml,

, .n.an.

Duroc .. Jerseys.
Fob. 22-Jnspel' Auldl'ldg'1;; & Sons, Pattons
IJurg, Mo,

Feb. 22-PhlJlp Albrecht, Smith Center.

Fe�.�7-Mo,:gan & !{aump, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

March I-Frank Elder, Green. Kan.
March 15-E, S, Davis, Meriden. Kan.

Poland ChluRs.
Feb, 20-H. F. Pelphrey. Homboldt, Kan.
Feb. �O-Coilins & Hansen, Abilene. Kan.
Feb. 21-J. W. Pelphrey, Chanute. Kan.

,

Feb. £:!.-Geol'ge W. Smith, BUl'nhard, Neb.
Feb, �2-W. C. Milligan, Clay Center, Kan.
Bred BOWS."

•

Feb. 23-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-
dena. Kan.

Feb. 23-W, R. Coleman, Kingman, Kan.
Feb. 24--G. S. Hamaker, Pawnee City, Neb.
Feb. 28-W. R. Stump, Blue RapIds, Kan.
:March 4-C. H. Pilcher. Glasco, Kan .• and
E, C. Logan, Beloit, Kan, Sale at Con
cordia, Kan,

Oct, 11-S, A. Hobs(ln & Son, King" City. Mo.
Oct. 21-\V. C, Slliger, Hlo.watha, Kan.
Oct. 25-'Walter Holdweln, FaIrvIew, Kan.
Oct. �6--H, H. Foster. King City, Mo.
Oct. 27-J, C. Halderman, Burchard. Neb.
Oct. 31-W. T. WilliamS', Valley Falls, Kan.
Nov. I-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Nov. 2-:-H. C; Graner, Lancaster. Kan.

Mo.

Mo.

A. E. Blaker, Parsons. Kan., breeder ot
Barred Rocks, runs a larger ad In this
paller. In looking, over Blaker's yards, It
will surprise you to note the nomber of,
first class' fowls In his breeding pen.s. A
better lot of Barred, Rocks Is not In the
West.

C T BrunllOn the Parsons', Kas.. S. C.
White 'Leghorn breeder, advertises In this
paper. His winnings at the recent poultry
shows Indicate that he Is breeding high
class stock.

,;
Elli. i;::: Brann, of Independence. I{jan.,

breeder of S. C. Rhode Island Reds, begins
an ad In this Is'Su�. WrltA him for Infor
matoln about ,his fine offerings.

.....�

A. C. Bmunsdorf, Parsons, Kas" Is of
fering exceptlol1al valUe In Pekin ducks
that are premillm winners •

The Land('1'8 Herdords. '

Warren Landers of Savar.nah, �., hall
been breeding choice Herefords for some

year. and Is now able to offer for ,ale
as fine a bunch of young bulls as he ever

raised. '11hE:i'e' ar.e now 8 head. of the."
that are from 8 to 15 months old and
at loast two 'of, them are prospective herd
herders for extra g'ood he�ds,

,
Drop him

a line ,a.ilout these young bull!l.

Searle's Ho18telDs.
F. J. Searle, owner·of the 'Sunflower Hol

steins at Oskaloosa, Kansas, �eports splen
did results rrom his a<!1!ertisfllg In the
l<ANSSA F1AHMER. 'During the month, of
January he, fo'Cld 18 head at 'prloe! rang
Ing rrom ,12& fo,r a younl<ster to $850 for
'choice cows. TheBe oattle, went to, four
,different fltates. FI'l:e •

head. were jlJ()'ldi
to Fairbury, Nebraska, five to Cameron,
Mlaaourl, four to Whitewater. Kansas" one

t(', Halst�8d, KanJl8.s and three to White
Eagle, Oklehoma.

WO(Jdcreat Bolstew
S. W. Ccc.ke & Son of the W_podcreElt

H('lstEin breeding farm a.t Mo.ysvllle, Mo .•
announce a change m merr 'Pollo� by
which they will make a big .orrertns oC
their regletered cows, heifers ar.d \lullll:
TIl,lrty-slx 'head arc now on sale, mallY of
them A. R. O. cows and all of them good.
Mays\'IU8 Is only thirty miles east, d St.
,Joseph, Mo" On the Rock Island and Is
,<>sslly reach"d from oil dlractlon&·. �ol8teln
cattle ore rather hard, to g�t and here Is
a chance at some good ones.

On' FebruarY 2'2, -:r;;;;;r' Auldrldge &. Son,
ot Pattonsburg, Mo" wll1 hold thetr annual
spring

-

sale of' bred, sows. They wl1.l, ,seU
at tMEi mle 1C h ead of tried .sows and 40
head "f <xtl'a f.lne .sprlng gilts. This Ie
one of Missouri's' bi!st Du rne herds and the
sows offered are' a tine let cif hidholduale.
with everything In the way of breeding
that could be deSired, Breeders wishing
the best 611(',uld not 'ove�look this 'sale.

Colont'! Sn)'der ChaulI'es Location.
Colonel .John D. "Rnyder for ,many yeare

located at' Wlnf,leld. ',Ka.:, as' a breeder
of live stock and auctioneer, 'haa moved
to Howard, Ell< County, KaiI,' Colonel
Sl)yder will manaI''' a. large' farm near
He,werd and continue the auction work.
Colro,'el Snyder Is a mlln' wUh 'a lot of
kl>e,wledge of the PU"e' bred live �tock
business and Is a valuable n,an to employ
on R pure bred sal<\, \Fpr d'I}'tes write him
at Howard, l{RS.. lini! mentlonl the Kan
ws FarlT'.er. \ 1/.

................................... :- .

Find enclosed oh�ck In payment
of your bill. We are getting lots of
Inquiries from our card advertisement
In the KAN1SA,'S, FARMER. " S'hlpped
out two more pigs yesterday. Wish
YOU con tinned 8uccess.

.

HERMAN GnONNIGER &: ,SONS.
Poland China Bre..dors; Bendena, Kas,

Farmers Should Teat Seed Corn.
Farmers who picked their seed last fall

or expeet to select It from t,he' crib should
lose no time In testing 6'Ilme. The fall was
so sunshiny and dry that the average farmre
'was lulled Into thinking his seed was good
NevaI' was there more mot&ture In corn than
there was In It last fall and the December
freezes ruined " very large per centage of
It for seed, 'The G. D. Sutton Co., of MIa
son City, IllinoiS, write u&' that farmers
from allover the corn belt are complaIning
'of their seed corn not germinating, that
w,as plcl{ed at husking time. They suggest
t1,at farmers lose no time In testing their
seed. The corn cr.:>p 19 so Important that
farmers cannot afford to neglect their seed.
The exceRslve molsoture In the corn, Is the
cause of poor germination and unless seed
has bEen kept "from freezing It will not
germinate sufficiently strong to warrant
usIng It. Better' send to Dome reliable seed
firm and get seed that will grow strong
and vigorous.

Savlns lI[oney OD Tmllle:nents.
A fe\v yean.' ago' this ed.ltor plowed corn

with Q cultl\'otor made by the Mammouth
Plow Co" Mammouth, Ill. It Wl1E In all
rcspects a first class Implement. The poh\t
to this story Is, that, that cultivator cost
$18.QO at the local Implement dealcr's store,
'['oday the same cultl\'ator can be bought
1'r,r $12,00, just one-third less than the
old price. What mal{es tbe difference?
JUEtt this; the full line of Implements made
by the Mnmmouth Plow Co. Is sold direct
to the ra"mers for ,wholesale prices. ,where
b,fore It was sold by dcalers. The saving
Is In the method of selling. The Mammouth
P'ow Co. Issu.. a bool<-a fine one-In
which their charge of plows Ie explained
and t.he reasons therefor. This' Is Inter
esting and l,roflable r"",dlng for every
farmer, even If he never buys a Mammouth
Imlliement In his life time, A simple re

quest to the company. addressed to Mam
mc.llth 111,. will bring It free to all who
ask for ft. Get :'o'our copy of it now before
the books may be all gone.

lTnless YOU' tnka greatest care with your
hOTSf'S. fJfJre flhoulderS' are inevitable. It
I. ", .. 11 to have &'Ome good remedy on hand
so �'011 may treat promptly, Probably th�re
thPI'S Is nothing bettor to be had for thIs
purpose thnn THckfords Gall Cure. Tt Is
the old reliable remedy which Is put to
the test year after year by thousands of
horse o,\<ners. A nd It has the reputR tlon
of never being found wnnting, The fam-
0us old rel1"( rlv cU"cS' galls, cuts and BOt'e
shoulders while the horse wcrks, That
nlakee It d')\1bly valuable. Tho fact thot
It Is to be found on sale with dealer" all
over the 1'111t�d Rtates and Canada shows
that Its use Is universal. In (-J'c1er to In
trodoce It with hors" owners who have
never used It, a free sampi" Is being sent
out hy the manufRctures. Enclose 5c In
stamps to pay poetage and packIng and
sl'nd to Bickmore Gall Cure Company, Box
43R. Old Town, Mal.ne,' and the gampie
box will be sent you hy return mall.

Fdgate's Dllroc8.
C. Folgate of Stansberry, Mo .• who en

J"ys the distinction Gf bE""g one nf Mis
souri's pioneer Duroc breeders, will again
be heard from' during the' coming sea
Bon. Mr. Folgate c'ommenced brr,edlng Du·
'r('cs fffteen years ago, and haS' been con-
•.tar tly In the bUsiness since that time,
hllylng the best breeding stock to be had
a.t all times and selootlng only choice In
dividuals as memberB_.!tJ hIs herd. As a

, Bapld I,amp Jaw Cue.
A lmoet every farmer ba8 So "lumpy c()W"

.at some ttme or other. But perhaps ,you
don't know that Lump 'Jaw can be posi
tively cured In three weeks with Adame
Rapid Lump Jaw Cure. It Ie so ettll!lent
and certain In produelng results tbat Ill>'
ually only one application Is neoessary
to effect a complete cure. But however
seV6re or old the case, ODe bottle Is guar
anteed to cure permanently In three weeks.
Not a eoar, hiem Ish, or w,hlte 'hall' 18 left
after Its use. The price of this reliable
cure Is only one dollar a bottle, prepaid.
You run no risk as It has been need, with
marvelous success by thousands of farmers,
lind you get your money back If It Is not
as repreilented. Anyway, yoU ought to
send to Its manufacturers the H. C. Adame
Mfg. €0., Dept. 28, AlglOna. '.owa. for
their Fr£e Treatise on L.a.menesFl and
Lump Jaw. It'e a valuable help to every
man who wants to keep his stock in flralt
0laS8 condtttpn, Write now,

E. E. Griffith, White Rock breeder of
Indepcndence. Kas., 18 among our new
advertisers this week.

NATIONAL CORN 'SHOW PRIZE
,. 'WINNERS.
•

,
lfansae.

TEN EARS YELLOW DENT CORN.
�rst-Jchn I,. Gronnlger, Bendena, lKas.·.

Prize, �5. to.
-

g:�m�.;tSe. G. 'l'rent, Hlwatha., Kas. �rlze,
Thh'd-Ed. Flaberty; Senca, Kill!. Frlze,

<::'ertlflcate.
Fourth-E. C.: Lemback, Erie, Klls. Pl'lze,

Certificate.
, Firth-F. T. Martin, lIanever, KlIs. l"rlze.
Certltka teo

'

•• 'J.!EN' EARS WHi'j:E DFJNT CORN ..

••First-E. Wilson. Lawrence. Kas'. Frlze,
$5.00:
8�cond--'S. G. Trent, Hlwatha, Kaa. Prize,

CIlrtltlca teo
1',hlrd-Jehn F. Boettcher, Holton, Ka..

l'rlze, Cert,lCleate, '

Fourth-J. M. Gillman, Leavenworth. Kas.
P,'lze. CertlClcate.

'

Frtth-H. n, Cochrau, Topeka, Kas, Prize,
Ccrtl flcate,

TEN EARS CORN OTHER THAN
YELLOW OR WHITE

Flrst-T. J. Wilson, Lawrence, Kas. Prize,
$5.00.

'

8ecdnd-E, WJleon, La.wrence, Kait. Prize,
Certificate,
Third-Ed, Flaherty. Seneca, Ka.� F'rlze,

C�rtlfleo.te.
SlNG'I:.E EAR CORN, ANY COLOR.

,

F'lr.t-F. C. Hoe, Hlwatha, Kall. Prize, �4.00.
Second-So G. Trent, HIW'Iltha. Kas. Prize,

Certificate.
'n'lrd-J. M. Gl1mo.n, Leaven ....orth. Ku.

Prize. Certlfleate.·
Fourth-L. B. Sanford, Sabetha, Kae.

Prl?e, Certlfloate.
,PECK SOFT WHEAT,

Flr8t-'WllIlam Borst, Ackerland, ,Ks..
Prize, �5,�0.
�ec(Jnd-J. H. Green, Bal!Jebor, Kas. Prize,

Certificate.
Third-Charles Shuster, Quenemo, Kas.

Prize. Certificate.
PFlCK SOFT WHEAT.

,

Flrst-George Coveye. Fergusen, Kas. Prize,

'5J��ond_J. M, Gilman, J,eavenworth, Kas.
Prize, Certificate,
'J'hird-i:l. '1'. Cross. Lewis. Kas, Prize,

CHrtlflcate.
PECK WHITE OATo'.

J,'lrst'-H. :A. Bush ley. Rydal. K'as. Prize;
$5.00. '

Recond-E. E. Bowersox, Belleville, Kas.
Prize, Certificate.

•

PECK BARLEY.
Flrst-A lden F. Huse. ManhattaD, Ka.s.

Prize, �5.00.
William Borst, Ackorland. also won

sweepst ilk"s on peck of 1l000t wheat for
the centr'O.l zone.

'

"1'hat the farmer ShOllld e"entually come
to ,his OWn In this country as disclosed
toy the I"test r..port ... of the U. S. Bureau
of matlstlcs Is a matter of national re
joIcing, fo." to him we look for ou� food
and for the raw material with which our
wearIng material 18 made," says R. E.
Olds, pre81dent of �,he �ea Motor Car
Company. "A careful compilation of aU
",,"Ilable returns at this time shows that
du'rln!!, the year 1910 approximately 26,000
aute'm'oblles were purchltsed by American
rH,'mers ",t.lcll I ... an Increase Gver 1909
of 85 per cent e.nd more than 400 per cent
o'ver the motor cars which fa,rmers pur
chased during 1908, These factll Indicate
that the A I'r>erlcan farmer Is raJslng crops
which he car. readily market at th'e high
est prices known In se,'eral decades. I!
Indeed not In our entire history. In fact,
hln Income' for 1910 ,will aggregate fully
1\9',200;, r.0 0,000.00 w.h.lch los the large6't
nml)un t of farm products ralslfd In one
y£,llr by any country In the world. Being
a well rEad ma.n on aU subjects that pert
taln t" the n,anagement, progress !.lnd.
(l .. "elopmont of his farm, It was but nat
ural that the AmHlcan farm"r early be
«nn to sludy the relative merits and ad
vantages of the horse I1nd the automo
hlle and r.ow that hla verdict fs over
whelmln,,;ly In rav�r of mechanical powet4
as ogalns'!: animal power, It would seem
tllat the motor car Industry Is certain 1kI
Iwin a new Impetus teherefrom as It could
gain In no other way,

Amcoats Scotch Shorthorns.
One of the attmctl(lns of the Amcoats

Shorthorn sale which will be held on the
ho.me farm near CIIlY Center on Tuesday,
Februnn' 21, wl11 be the young bulJ Orange
Lord, who Is said to be about the best
thing that will be offered In the sale ring
this year. Then there lare fiVe cholce4
ynung bulls by Scottish Archer Marr. The
co\\'s and most of the heifers will be bred
to the, "f'W herd bull, Whirlwind, 384380',
who Is ranked as' the best son of J. 11'.
RtccJder's wonderful buU, Gaptal;', Archer.
and out of a Goday cow. Here.d SCGtcb'
bl( cd In pler.ty. The offerIng will Includo
a number of animals from the f"mous old
herd of F, M, Gifford than whIch there
Is none better kr.own amcng the older
shorthorn ,In'eeclHC of th" country, Red
Knight, the Glffqrd herd bull, will b" well
rA).Ireeentfd In this sale. The seven Scotch
('ows \\'Ith calves at foot should also prove
a f('a-ture of this' .... le. These cattle are
all doing well and should bring together a
fine lot of buyers. R ..memb�r the date and
be on hand. It yOU eannot attend the
sale Jess �R, Johi'!90n wllJ ,handle the I>ldsfor yoU and do It rIght.
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Send your name and addrellS' � the Gard

l1er Nazweey Co., O_ge, Iowa, ·tot" 2 Free

&'lant MBltszB1'd Belt" strawberry plants
(worth 81 oents) and tree eatalog telling all
about strawberry BTOWln_wben to plant.
.,.,bere to plant aK how to plant; atso how

to cultivate and care fOr strawberries for

market. 'Gtant "Blizzard Belt" stmwberrles

are the largest anti finest benh;s yet pro-'
d'Uee� No &trlngs' to ·this offer; JUBt send

roUI' name and add'ress today H you are

really Interested In raising money making
.trawberneB and The Gail"dner Nut"llery co ..
Osage, Iowa, will send you 2 Giant plants
to test entirely free of' charge. If you care

to send 11> cents to cover packing and post
age they will atso IneIude two 2-year-old
"ve"grecnS' and send both the plants and
trces to you at proper pluntlDjf time In the

eprtng.

Helder Evtmet's SaTe Y'01lr Kor_ aDd
Lftb."..

One III for�ed to ndmIt that Helder

:£\'eners are the bert that oIklll and brains

earl produce. Thocsands or them are now

tHllDg uoed by the farm'er 'and they are as

retnlU'kable an Invention as tb" farmer baa

bren bless£d with In a long time. In COIn

IIIlrine them wlth other e-veners you wll�

ftad noDe lID pertect-n611e 80 subatanU..I

none '0 .utin(actol')'. They are ma4e for Z,
I. 4. s; or 4l honell. Helder f horee ploW
eyeners work 4 hlt'EeB abreast on pUg,

-.lky c·, dille plow_ne horse in fU"l'ow-8

en land. They also manufacture w,agon

dr,ub 1<' treee, slncle tr....... , t.eckyol<.... etc.

'They have the largeut tactory In the eV1!uer

, Ihle In th'o world. ',It y')ur dealer e&n't sup

JIll' you with .Helder Even... write tb1! tac

tl'I'Y ulld thev will tell you where you can

Pt th"ro. Helder Mfg. Co.. 1:1. Main St.,
Carroll. Iowa.

(1onvkt Lub,n' .. Be8Ih.
In a _8g'e which the Gnlnd Rapids Her

ald calls "a dynamic document, ",ell wo,·thy

till' tbGughtfuj congJdaratlon. not only ot

e"l�ry 1�(\lslator. but of every cltlsen of the

eGlnm'olnvealth," GGv�rnor Osborn of Mlchl

can mnke8 the foHcwlul!' rlloommendalion

..tth reterence to the employment of con

vict 1ubol' on l"t\:1ds: "I desiro ftsp(>ciatly to

eall yout· aUoentlou to the profitable aohteve

ments of thl' Detroit honse of OOrrectiOll alii

an lII_rotion of what may be don.. In th",

way ,,1' prison lobor. The problem of con

""ot em'plo)Vment III one or the most d1ftlcult

\II ."1\',,, III ,""ver,,1 ..tates convict labor on

til .. publIc blghways is employed to Mvan

t.g�. 'Tho Colorad·) honor system eeel1Ul to

toe OIIllM'laU'Y &,ood. I hope convict labor on

the r()�ds will be given a taft aDd fnir trial

lot .' 'lchlpn. Cont�a'et<Jrs' have reaped 1>roflt
.

at tho (':<pen"e of. Mlchilr&l1. taxp"yers. 1

hop" t,hat {'ul "r t'he eepec!1l1 .tudy of. this

818 tt..... dl:re�t"d by and arranged tor by
..
the

last Leglslalt:'·c. much good shall come.

How to Buy Vehl(·le8.

Bu,. direct when you c8n. This means

tII"-t, yon r l'e then buying ,th� boeet with the

kHat amNlnt of money. If y�u buy direct.

,oU IIr., ,'_Iy m.'akl"lr what yo uaave. and

"'r,�t Is sa""" is made. This &'Ovlng rePl'e

..'"t .. at lea,..� �15 to $SO on a vehlole. Next.

JIJU n�u�t select a rellable bO'lJBe-on.e that

I'ly..s )'OU 'only wbat th"y clalm to give and

ela'rn to glv(, only what they do give for

1'11.'1" 1t10r.€.''1. Twent-"'-fh�e years of conttnued

...O<:e,," I:t ""llIng direct and Itund....ds of

thu:l!,Htnds or US(\Te of ?durroy vehicles have'

"'''' .. 'l'he' Vi'. H. :Munay Mfg. Co. They

IPl! dh ed-on trial. gU!lrtl"t� thetr product

.:·d r;uuran4<:<e afe dellv�r,.. If goods are

.ot .s're'IK_ntl"d, <)\,e.·y cent of monel'

),'1 itl Is i·efund(.·d on l'etll1'n of the 1;0008.
"0 ... ·1O.re prot«>tfld f"om every nngle. You

l..w'! at you". cornmall4 tor your pldance
an (lil(�sjGttancc in saving money lIulTay'a 25

"'''''''0 o,r e:<perlenee "nd their reliability.

"""')' 'wlH !lelld Yjru a catalog tree, and will

�1Jl!lhl E',·cry-t1l1rjg to yc.\l-how vnhtcles I\·..e

Inade, bow you e&11 88.VoP. ao 'Per cent on a

bug-gy,; how 1:1 \'�"'� 8.I·e arranged, how parts

'Of tHff'p.rent l!1�-'c.s can l>e nrrnn,ged ttt c'....�nte

the kind of "GI-klle you f."ol' IIl,.SI, Mall

1'".tB1 all'd n<ow f<J1' cutalog to Th" ·W. H.

." LlITllY ]\-If!". 'Co., 35e E3St Fifth street,

'CI .. "lnnatl, Ohl...

The "hYoe !'i""" liteR'"'' New Bnnk 15 .,.,r

tllinty dlffe,'c"t from th" many othel' seed

b<'oks th3t COlTC to our desk. When a hook

<>1' lett"r 1s written by .. man ..ho has a

l'h(lro"'!(h pill'fIORal knowle,l'ge of hili buatne6'!'

and 'Rdd" to that knowledge his be.t p,alns
' ..�:i"l< effort. the t't"flUlt is lnterestlng read·

Ing. In tills pa.'tlcular seed book one'r""ds

Ih'jug, breathing ·pages. Not the usuBI

';t"rp,'typ,," technical te..ms of the 'Red

II''',1e. t,ut ttl., hea"t to b'e9rt t.alk of a man

who talks and wr.tee of his seed bUlSlnesSi,

hi. 10llg expcrlence ..nd his I1r" In s-ene.'al

iii a way thllt makes y"''"' at once feel a{1d

'_' t.hat p ....flt In business Is not the only
('('n[,l!dera�l"'n a man may have ror living.
"h�l"t! are many' thing .. In the seed business

'hut ere -im"ortant. fOT' eve1'Y farnler to

It 11 0"". .Many of thE.-lle th'ings d<> not show

..n the outs!de !\nd neither Is It easily pos

.lbl(' to lesrn them. Many of these very

tmvoJ'tent n,'ngs 9.1'e put Into understand

."'e. En,;Uslt in th,., Pure Seed 'Mf1n'�' new

t:�ok. '1'0 get It f"ec copy of It write the

(;hene.ndoah Pure Seed Co .. S1le'nandoah. Ia..

snd mention this paper when writing.

LeAmlnll" Dl1feN'!1�rf;.

If We all kn(.w about t.he best things 111

.."e'T cia .... <>f all the thlnb'" useful to m,an.

we w01lld all live a gr<,at deal h"pplel'.
ent�!t;!r 'and be ab1e to �ct'r}mp!tsh more tOl

.lto,,· tllat w" lived in Ihe worhl and were

fully worth willie during th" time we lh'ed.

E'f'ery once tn· a While some mall dJE.'COIV<!1'9

and In,akes kn€\wn sOlne vatuable piece ot"
InfLrlJlatlon as ,...,11 as e. va.luabll' artlt·le.

It .ometl ..res ('(.sts mon..y to do this and

oftne there Is little or nO rewI1rd to,' what

.. Q real public service. The Central Wt's�

tmt'w for years ,aoout catolpe, trees, Thou
...nd "Or people think of catalpa \1S they re

member fleeing trees-low, squatty. crooked

end' ecraggly. Good ene,ugh, perhnps. fo.,·
.hRde but usele.ss for a.nythlng else. On
this Recount many pereons In all part. of.

,the country, hsve a poor opinion of catalpa.
'But .1. :M;oncrlef, president "r the Winfield

'Nursery Co" Wlnfiled,. KAn. fa rillmher or
)'ear &aeo found there was a ca.taJpa tree
that 811 a {;:>reet tt·cc has no lIUperlor as. a:
fast II:ro..er and as a tree to make lumbel'.

.

'Post.s r.nd Poles In a few yearS'.. It Is Ca

talpa Specl08a.· It wae !lfr. Moncrief wJw
first made lmown In the West the· dlfferenc"

KANSAS .FARMER

between the false and tbe genuine. And

hlB reward for hi. effon. In arowtnl!' only
pure 1It{>(Jle from government t..ated _ds

h9.1 �n a wide _Ie of the goenaine catalPa.
HI. IIUnIf'ry now h&II over 6.000,800 ot these
tr�ee ."d they are a .apcrb siglit. Mr .

)lor.crlef has publlehed a book. "The Bulle

tin of Ibfonnatton on Protltll In CaWpa
Cul,ture." I;:"ery farmer should have tl.ls

book. It Is of vital Interest to all farmers
In the corn belt. It ..owe the necessity for
tree plantln« If, our chlldr.e. are to have

lumber to vee. It tella how to set quick
return.. from tI"Ce plantlug and how we' who
plant the trees now may profit from our

work In (our OWn lIvea' time. Kansas Farmer

urgee all Its readers to write Win field Nur

aery ce., Wlr.fleld. Kan. .at once ..nd thus
Bet lIb'. 1Il0ncrlef'a g�eat little book free.

11. C. H. White, But'lengame. Kall.
8Z. D. S. Bsrtolds, &'dalIs. Mo ••••
56. W. A. Baker. Butler, Mo .••••
36. C. N. Menefee. Pra·lrle Home. 1110
37. C. N. Menefee. Prairie Home. 1110
,44. C. S. Nevlus ..

46. J. lil. Arm.trone. Bunoeton, MOo
46. H. \V. Fristoe. Windsor. Mo ..
49. Col. C. E. Bean .

60. L. B. Gregg. Armstrong. :Mo ••
61. BarbCII Formett ..

52. Henley Ranch. GreenclUltie. 1110.
63. Roy Johnston. Southmound,

Kaa.' '. .. • .. •• 71,.50
6.. J. C. Hall. Rockport. Mo...... �1>'0865. w. L. Lockridge............... 65.0

57. H. S. Harriman.. 65.00
58. WaIter Amick. "nnd.or, 1110.. 92.60
69. Roy Johnston 107.r6

80.60
106.00
87.11'
'10.00
86.00
10.00
'15.00
65 . .,0
140.00
127.50
100.00
711.00

Hautaln. (75005) 63719-Champlon, Sta Ilion at' Knnsas Hlate FIliI'. Hutch�

1'Ili1l. $eC'Ond prlrle at American Royal. 'W'elght �050. 3 years t,ld. Ownerl and ex-

hibited by Geo. B. Rc... AIdeli, �B8. Bre�der or h:g11 class Perche'·ons.

I I
Royal· 8c1_ h_ Sale.

G. W. Norman, o..ner ol the Royal Scton

e:�� �it�::'�t"t,.yats;r.;n.?nel�e���S·l.ha�,�
Norman i&' comparatively a young breeder

but the results of this Bole Indicate that he
haa atarted -rIght. He IIOld a total of 37

""ad at an ave....", of nearly .aG. Which

ill prett.y good and he ba.e .. right t" con·

J!'I'atulnt., t.llDlIClt on ftPult.. Hie elgh,t
tl1f1d �..... R\'eNlgfld $411.:5. The twenty
On" glHs averaged $24.95 and th.. elsht
boar., 1lverased ,Z3.8t. Toe sale. were ao

tollow.:
No.
1.
t
lI.
••
6.
6-
'I.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
18.
H.
16.
16.
20.
21.
N.
�5.
26.
27.
29.
30.
31.
34.
3li.
ac.
3S.

The T"Ioeka Kline &ad Jack Jllale.
'J'he Kansas Public. Sale Company will

hold their public .ale of draft horses and
Ja(;ks In the ]\lew Paylllon at the Fair

GI'ounds (,n Thursdny. February 23. 1911.

This c(mblr,allon .. Ie Is made up of over

fifty head of dra ft horsQs and mares, ....Ith
a lell cnr load of Kentucky jacks from
2 yenrs ulds uP. extra nice fresh youne fel
lows that nre the kind to own. Th'er ar..

HOW lit the Pavilion and you can buy
scm" at p..l\,ate m.le If you prefer. The
draft horses are lal'gely PercheronSt, an

e:lttra good lot of stallions and a. good a

bunch of Pel'cheron marc. as you will evel'

have a ch9nce to buy at public vendue.
Mest of tll'ese mares aro In foal and of
COUI'Se a"e of suitable age for ..ork of
nil l<ln1&. Thl!! ..111 be a good clean &'Ole
whel''' bU)'era' will be protected In their
pUl·chp.st's a&d off�rs an opponunlty sel
dom equ!!lled to prO<lure the best at your
OW" price. right at the time of yeaI' they
III'e wanted. The ....Ie belnc held In the

big Pavilion guarantees comfort regardless
of W�i:' ther cOI.:ldJUons, Tie a £tring Oll

your flngel' so that you w()n't forget the
dRY and date, r.at"loA"ues are !'eady and
will be mailed on apI>llcatlon only by aei

dref'lsing 0 P. l;pdpgr:lff. mnnager_

12.
Z3.
40.
12-
�8.
17.
8:1.
19.

Jail. 1o"'&lr. Guda �rlnl's. Kas. .•• ,46.00
H. A. J. Coppin, Pot...I,n, Kas ..... U.OG·
sam'l D£ybl'8ad, 81lt City, Ku .. 70.00
Arthur Graham, W'nfleld.. Kaa 40.00

H. A. J. Coppln ,,8.00
T. P. Hale.. W'nnefd, Kae 37.00

Lee H�1611an, Winfield. Kas'...• 40.00
C. D. Gldd�n. Winfield, Kas •••. 31.00

B. L. WtllIOn. Winfield. Kaa•••. S5,00

M. EU:"ger, Winfield. Ka•..•• Z6.0G'
W, A. Shnft>r. Newkirk, Okla .. H.O,I

T. P. Hales; at.OO

n. L. Wilson 26,00

C. L. 1·jeer. Harreh. Okla. S4.00

Sam. Bo:,d. Winfield. KAII•••••• fO.OO

Jas. Falr ...•................ ' ... 2G.(l0

J. A. Miller. Wlnflcld, Kas •.. 24.00

P. A. Montz, Winfield, Kas .••. 21..00

T. P. Hal ..s, Winfield. Kas �",5C

R. L. V.-II.cn "
27.00

B. T". Wllsc,n "
" 20.UO

Ed Grr, Wlnfl"ld. Kas .•.. <' ••• 16.0)

.B. 1... Wilson .......•..•..••.•• 18.50

'Ed 01'1' 19.00

11_ 1.. ,VnfH.ll ....• , 22J50
Sam·l. D!'ylll'Qa.d., .....•.. , ..• '" 27.00

J, C. &hn ... tz. Wlnl'leld, Kas, 27,00
F"ed 1<lIue. Great Bend. Kaa 30.50

B. 1.. \Vll.on .. " .... , ZP.OG"

B<'al'fl. ,

S. p. lshmlel. Kiowa. Ku .

B. I. \Yllmn ........••••.•.•.•.•

c. 1.. 'I."cer ..•..•••......••...•.

T. 1.. Hah·"rstock. Willfieicl. Ka"
C. L. Tlc,"'· ..

Fi"M Rhul'e .

R. H, Duncan, Wlnlleld, Kos .

Che'e. F!i!r; Gud"l Sp1'ing's,_ I{O.EL.

GreDer's Poland la Demand.
H. C Grane,"s Poland C,hln" bred sow

sale held at Lancaster, Kan. on Thursday
last. was one of th'e most successful of the
season, Mr. Gra ne,"s' 'neighbors I>oought
liberally Iftld at good prices, There were

also present 01' represented by mall bids
s�me of thE' he"t breeders of three 8tates.
The tried sow Prima Bell topped the sale
at $150, which amount was paid for her
by Lee (,;j'OS3. Nodawa��. Mo. Her &'pring
gilt sired by Celossus topped the gilt:
division nt $1 �2.50 'and was bought t-y
Frankie Walker, the little son of H. B.
"'alker of Efflnqhmn, Knn. The ·19
head averagE-il $44.25. The fall boars
rnng�d 1, om S16 to SS1. the top which
was' paJd h)' N, C.•MlllIgan. Clay Center.
Ken. fOJ' th" first cnok-e ot the litter of
Prima Bell and sh'ed by GUY's Monarch.
p.(;pres�ntat1\'e sales we1'e a9 follows:
No,
1. Lee GroB.. Nodaway. lIfo ..... $150.00
2. III..T. Hines, Lancast&r, Kan... 55,00
3. Jaek Gregg, Lancaster, Kan... 60.00
4. }"C'Y Jl)J1llston, Sc·uth l\.found,
Knn , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . 46.00,

r,. M, ('. Vansel. Muscatah, Kan... 69.,C'O
'6, .1. H, Harter. Wostmorland.

. I(an .1........ . .

7, H, B, ""'alter. Efflng.ham. Kan.
S, Rlchar,l Kopp. LanC<l.ster. Kan,.
9, .Juhn D. ZlIlel', Hiawatha, Kan.
11. 1"1',,"lele Waiter. Effingham.·
Kan .. , " ,.' .

'12. E. H, Harlsen. Moranta .

1!. T. J. Miesner, Sllbeth'll., .

H. Geo. E.'mlthton, Farmington .

15. H. ,A ·Wood., York Neb ..

16. Smith Bros" Cleburn , .

1" .In.'. E, \Vhttp, Amber, Okla ..

��: ",,', c. :Mllllgall, Clay center
'

Albert Meyer, Huron .

21. Roy Johnston _ .. _ •. ',.

22. Peter Jacohy. Cummlngs .

2�. A. F. Bushong. Everest ..•..•.•
24. J. H. Harter." .

2fi Chns. Moore, MuBcatah .....••..
27. R. ·M. Bonnell, Atchlson .

�S, John Sextant, Atchlson ...•.•.•
29. H.erman G,'onn1gcr &. Son,
Bendena . ','

, " .•••...

�I\. Gus Juenclte, Farlnlngton,." ••

3�. Chas. Gregg ..

:la. n. Y. B()nnell .........•......•
34. A. F. Bu�hong .. " ..

31i. George Waltz. Lancaster •••.•.•

40.00
20.00
!S.OO
27. �'O
J8.�0
20.00.
11.50
16.50

Ot'cat PolaDll Ch.iml 8ale-flO Head Average
$96.l>G.

On February, 8, W. B. Wallace of Bunce·

ton, Mo.. pull"d ()ff a record-breaker Po

land China 8,lIe. The offering was good
and the sale wag weH advertised. Breeders

were in attf'ndance trom several states,

nnd so ...s bred t() the Missouri Champion
",ere in great del'fland. Fo1Jowing Is J"f:

port of sale.:
N().
1. Nelson Leonard, Bunceton, Mo. $250.00
2 Dr. A. W. Nel8on, Buncetol1, Mo. 1";.;)0

3. Ba"nes Forme", Mul<ogec, Okla. ISO ..I)O

4. Col. C. E. Bean. G,un�tt. Kas. 175.,�O

3: �a:;��a:�Or:'l;��tl�r,' li�:::: :::: i��.�ci
8. Dr. A. W. N"lsoll tSO,(I0
9. B!lrnE'S F(wmc·s ..•..•. t. , 125.50

10. H. C. Da"",otl cIl< Son, ]<�ndicott
Neb ' '

..

13. C. E. Betherts. Sh"lbyvll!e. Mo..
H. Ph'll Adams, Alt ..rvlUe. :MO •..•I
15. Phil Aeh.ms, Alh"',·lIle. Mo...•..
16. L. 1., 'l·ucke.'." .. " .... " .

18. C. S, Nevin ... Chll"". K,a�, .

19. Folk Bros. Richmond, Mo .

21. R. S. Harriman Plio! Gro\·e.
M,o ". ' ,..... 65,00

2%, R. 'S. Harriman. Pilot Gr()Ye,
Mo.••..... ' """""."'."'"

23. J. S. Hall. Bunceten, Mo .

U. R. S. Ha.·t:lm1ln , , ..•

2il. P. McClaIn, PHot.. Grfnl'e, Mo ..

!7. L. :M. M()ns""", Smlt.hton. Mo"
28. J. H. HawkIns, Bun"�ton. Mo.
�O. Fl, McDonlll<'l. HlIlsh"ro. Tn ....
3.,. E. McDonald. HllI.boro. 111 .•••

102.00
44.00
100.00
46.00
H.OC'
43.00
48.00
45.00
40.00
48.00
6!.00
44.00
49.00
46.0G"
-11.00
48.0u

lto.OO
132.,,0
11.0,1]0
l��,PI)
60.00
80,t1,1
65,00

72/50
9!,r,0
9i.GI)
l17.fiO
1 :!fi.OO
75,00
105.00
65.00

Februal'1

I'l. Chu. 1III1.tthe""., Huroll ..••••• , 45 �O
8S. Cha.. Spencer, Donlph'an. • • ••• 42:00
to, ,Albert Meyer, Huron........... 49.00
n Boar--W. C. MllllCan.......... 81.00
U. Boer-Deitrich & Spauldtng.
Otta_ 81.00

Oeo. M. IIull Makes ,GO Averaee.

91l F�brual'Y 10. George 111. Hull of Gar.
net. K.n. pulled off one of the good bred
sow _16s of the Muon. TIle e"tlre 01(.
erlng was the best Mr. Hull has ever Bold
and the prices reoelvfld w..re very ..tlsrae:
tory to Mr. Hull. Se-veral breeders Wet.
prewnt and the local support was gOOd
Roy Johnllton of Bouth Mound. Kan. to

.

Ped the aale on No. 33 at $97.60. FOlio::
Ing Is report tn full:
No. '

1. J. C. Chapman. Lone Elm. Kan.$4760
;,). Joe H. Hemmy, WllIl&UUlburg,

.

Kan................ • .....•..•.•.• G600
3 ltoy John.ton. South Mound ••.•• 74:00
•• D. V. Stoll. Lone Elm. Kan.... 70 o�
5. B. N. Hodgson & Son. Parker.

•
.

{{an. . . . • . . . . . ..•...... '•.....•.•.• 76.00
S. .John Bennett.................. 49.00
'I. til. N. Hodgsoll & Son : 60.00
•• .Joe H. Hemmy ••. " ••..••••••••• 59.01
t. C. S. Nevlns 60.01
10. Roy Johnston 70,01
11. W. B. Vanhorn" So. Overbrook 610
H. Deitrich &. SpalcUng. Otta

• . 0

Kan ,. . . . . . . . . 55.rO
13. W. B. Wallace. Bunceton. Mo •.. 50,00
14. W. B. Wallace 45.00
1�. H. H. Perkins. Garnett, Ken ••.. 56,00
16. J. S. Thompson. Girard. Kan ••.• 57,00

�:. John Tyson. Greenwood, Okla.•• 43.00
· J. S. Tholr.peon 44.00

19. Joha Pelley. Garnett. Kan ••••• 36,00

��. Wm. Knleht. Garnett, Kan .••• 46,00
�. John Tyson................... •• 39,00
22. J. E. Bundy, Park .. r. Kun ....... 47.t�
23. Chas. Mob8rly. Harris. Kan .•. : •. 39 °
2f. E. p. 0'10:('11. Wllllam.bUl'1r, Ken 4i:o:
21. Cha.... Mobeorly : 4'4.00

i�' H. E. Perkins ',' 42.00
• Joe H�mmy , S1.0V

28. T. R. Culver. Garnett, Kan 28
29, A. H. Wetherd. LeRoy. Kan:::: 25�O
30. J, S. Miller. Garnett. Kon 60:0:
31. J. E. Bundy " I 59.00

��: � D. JY�Ar, Garnett, Kan 67.50
BY 0 nston 97.50

::. f,0hn Peuey 36,00
· • V. Stall .•••.•••......•.•.•••. 29,00

I� ',� . .J. B. Carter. Garnett. Ken...... 3�,00
3,. n. Y. Stall". " .. "............ 4i,50

:�' �ames Steveps. Garnett. Kan ..• :: 30,00

39' D"y Jo�nston 4G,00

40' J' SV. dn.II 50,00

41'
. . Thompson : 45,Ot'

• Eugene Stevenson. Garnett 3,) 00
42. .Tas. Chill,l'man ....••..•..•.••.•• 31'00
n. W. B. FI'(,('k. Garnett, Kan ..... S5:0u
H. H. Hoh..n.t�ln. C.hlt"la. Okla .•. :Jo,OQ
f5. Fred Reeves. Garnett. Kan ..•.. 3;,00

:�. Fl. Hollenatien 3�,00

48' �oeDIl.y Hammy ...........•.••.. PS,OO
• • . od"r oO,Ot.

49. Dietrich /I; Spaulding .••.•••••.. 70,00
110. D. V. Stall............. • 6' 50

60 hell4 80ld tOt· $!.!IOO. ';v';�ag�' ·$EQ�OO, •. '

}
8
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Roy alld. Lwl&'(j Averaee.
'i'he Ron and Long joint sale of big

POland China brfld IIO..S held at Vnllel'
Falls. Ka8., wos one of' the best held I.
far this wlntE-r. Both gentlemen presented
their stock In excellent breeding, condition.
but a number of Mr. Long'lI were bred
In te, which fact cut the averall'e a trifle.
lIIr. Rosli. b'erd boars were both Included
In the l!IIlle. Roes Hadley going to John
Oc.leman. Dennison. Kas., for $50, and
Western ExpanSion to Jos. McQuaid of SIl·
n.ca. Kas .• for '96. John Boiline of L.a,"
ellworth tr.Pped the ..Ie at ,88, buying
No.3. Minnie Price by Price We Kno...

���onel .las. W. Sparks made the sale,

lZ' John Coleman, Deanl.on" Xaa .. $50,00
. J 0.... McQuaid. Seneca. Kas..... nu,oo

�. ���n �lIln. Leavenworth. Kas, ,R�,OO
I.'

n oll1n. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,�",O�

11
H. C. Flfltcher. Valley rails iO,OI

'I•
H. C. Fletcbe.rc •..•••••••.••••. 74.00

• Gu. Aaron. LeaveDworth� KII<I. 80,0,
8. Robt. Miller. AtchlllOtl. Ke•.... ;0.00
9. .\Iex. Richards. Valley Fails .... 71.00

10. H. C. Graner.' Lanca8ter •••..... ili.OII
11. .J.' A. Brozc. Valley ]'alls, ...•... ,11.00
12. F"'ed McClery. Yalley Flails 5',00
14. Jos. Schnelde,', Nortonvllle ;,3,00
15. Walter Fletc.her. Valley Falls" 50,00
18. D. F. Gr!lves. Yalley FaIl8 ..... , 5S,00
26. B. F. Thompson. HavenfIVlIle., , 70,00
27. Edw. Welter. Flu.h 66.00
28. H. B. Walter. Efflngham ..•... ,' 70,00
29. Fren McC'leiry ......•••.••••••. ' 66',00
35. C. O. Frazer. Blrmlngham •..... ",,00
36. Cha •. Mitchell. Valley Fails .. ,. 6l.00
37, Ch.... Ml'tchell., , ...•..•.•.•.•.

50,,0,0
Average on 49 head, ....••••... 53,:11

71.00
1i2.00
71.00
69.00

Pilcher & Logan Polands.

One of I he best offerings of Polond Chin'

b"cd sows that has been made thlB wl .. "r

Is the one Ihat C. H. Pilcher. GlaEco, J<as"
and 1�. C. LO£'8J1, Beloit, ltaa., will make
at the fall' g"uunds" Beloit. Kas. Bolh
are well n nd favorably known as puland
L"hlna brefiders of· long .tandlng,' )Ip.

Pilcher has an enviable r<:I'ut.ation as,"
SLteeN.bfut showman, and Mr. Logan. wilde
not a8 acttve as a showman har.' all rl!('tt'd
attpnllon with his Polandds and ha, her"

engngod In the bu.s.Ineu In Mltchell Cf1unl�'
for n number of years. His fine b'o I ollltJlI

valtf'Y farm that lIell three miles west llf

Bel()lt Is well adllpted to the busln""
end Is the hl'lne of some "r 90S good In'

dldvldu"l:s as 'villi be found an)'w!"'"
This �ale I .. a draft of torty hend front

the two herds and Is without qllt>SlI�!!
<lne of the strongest otferlnga that w,
be made this' season. There will be tllll'l:
March and AJlT'lI gilts IlJId tell tned '0"·'

'fhe thirty gilts are the pick froln tile II('

herds and cnrnb'ne sIze with qu�lHY t�W!
wlli sutt the ]noBt exact!nrc. 'rile gl .

are by Winning GranlteeJ'.' First ChO\C;;
Cc.nqrl1l'er. Impudence 1£;. L. and A HUlll.J d
of othe.. greB.t herd boars. Til" 1I1�.
sows P.re by "Tinning GI'Rniteer, 1::;1<rhll;,
Conqu.erer, Kanslas Vedlum aud ntliCr il
They nre all bred fot' March anel '\��d
farrow to on" or the other of the h,

sl
l)GRrs. Beloit I .. eeslly Teached tro,n "I'MJlI
(iny poInt a!l�' hotel accommodations "od
be provided free. It Is ,going to 1>0 a ,0 r'
):Jace to buy bred AO.. ..,. ttt a sale W I�'n
the men back of them 11re ..ell I(OO(or
breeders. Cataloge 8re .."ady and free (or
the asking. AddrE'EIB either breeder Be .

one. Send bids to Je!lse R. Johnson,
.

1011. Kas,
-

H. R. Bomhoff. breeder of White Wl'a:;
dottos. has some very choice stocle, 1.,0

tip his ad In tbls paper.

W. A. Smith. Blacle Langshan breedel"�!
Pltt.'burg. Ka.n,. has tho goods In fine I�ed
ored. good·shaped blr4e. All farlll·1'3 ...
He aih'ertl@es In thll!l Illaue at I{ao

Farrller.

60.00
52.00
69.,00.
50,00
42,00
,IS.eO
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Mllny .,,-,;<0:18, even thoulI&DdII of our.

�ders .,etns to bU¥- pure-bre" 8eeII
re aD.I1 Beed Gay thla .prlns. Have
CorD

831Y to Mil' Offer them throuah

Y.ouNSAS FARMER'S advertllllns colum..

�t�,.rs are I!Ielllng their .urplus pure-bred

S -ed Corn and Seed Oat.. to good od-
e
• ge through this paper. Look up

v·u·' ." ads MOiIt of them have been adver

tl'�:;g here for years. Ask them about re
( 'ItS Better yet, send a. trial ad and.

s�.� for your seit that KANSAEli
f;�RMER will bring you a. paying bu_l

'�<,. Or write US what you bave, and
n '

U5' suggest how to advertise It. We

��'�iIC (he adverUslng matter tree of .charge,
"here I ( Is desired.

KAlSl!>AS J!'ARMI:'a. Topeka, Kaa.

Nvw ShorthOl'Jl, Herd Book.
volume 76 c.f the American Shorthorn

l-icrd Book contalnlng the pedigrees of
S ('00 bullS, numbered from 316.001 to
�:,: 000, also the pedigrees of 12,000 vows,

;�;,;;'bored trom 68001 to 70,000 Is now

rr-n d y for distribution to shareholders. The

price of this volume to non-member. will

1)[' p,CO at the office of the AaElOclatlon,
01' $2,30 prepaid. Volwne 76, conta!.nlns
n.e pedigrees of 9,000 bulls, numbered from

'1".1 001 to 388,000" and 11.000 cows, num

�;'rcd from 70,001 to 81,000 has gone to

r,r"sS. 'volume. 77, containing 2C',000 pedi
grees has been elosed, and the current re

cr-lpts or pedigrees are bolng flied for

volume 78. Addresa Secretary John W.

Grove, Stock Yard. Station, Chicago.

"nnbOOlit!r Sale Good.
The po)and China sale I)f H. B. Van

I,C.OBe,· at Eldon, Mo., 'was attended by
;, large crowd of bl·eeder. About 100 head

",' full pigs were sold at about $18.00
I'e, head average. Many of the bred SI)WII

',':""0 I'"al bargains and were snapped up
I1\' iJl'eeders who knew their value. Fol
i; wing Is report of the bred sows and.

r,llls:

\0, J. E. Mathews. Burbank, Okla •• '602.60
C. G. SpE.rks, Marshall, Mo..... 68.00

". C. G. E!p�rl<.s. Marshall,· Mo. • • . • • 83.eO
4. B, H. Colbert, Tlshamlngo. Okla. 87.60
,� C. G. Sparks... . • . • . .•• • • • • • •• 102,,50
7. :\[ol'ton Bros" Tampa, KaY.... 61.0r-
8. F. J, Mlller, St. John, Kas.... 42.60
9. E. A. Greger, Warsa.w, Mo •. :. 37.50
IU. C. G. Sparks 60.00
II. :\Iorton Bros................... 40.00
I" C. G, Sparks ....�......... .... 87.00
1:1. Albert WAlIrute, Chesterfield,

.\10 ........•........•.....• .•••• 80.0.0
H. A. R. Grandstaff, Eldon, Kas.. 46.00
HI. C, G. Sp"rk".... • .. .. ... .. .. • 416-1001
H. A. R, Grandstaff. Eldon, MO.. ol6.00.
::0. E. A. Grager. . • • . • • • • • • •• •••• ,0.00
'So Charles ,Dc·c.ley................ 26..00
10. Wm. Harrison, Eldon. Mo.... 84.00
3;. Fred Eitel', Eldon, Mo......... 27.00
�S. H. A. Schendal, Rendell, Mlnn. 26.00
40. Allen Owatt, Eldon, Mo..... 32.00
4.1. F. J. MlIIer, St. John, Kas... 81.00
,.. D. \Vagner, Olean,. Mo.... • • •• 80.00
40. B. C. Halrlson...... 28.00
47. FI'Qd Eller.................... 28.0,)
4S. Albert Halbertson, Eldon. Mo.. 26.00
40. W. S. Burlengame. Eldon, Mo.. 27.00
50. Dr. G. A. Walker, Eldon, Mo.. 89.00
�J. A. Wllmont ... ; ••••..•••.•••••• 86.00
52. A. Wllmont.................... 82.00
�9 bred oows and gilts averaee••••• 48.51

herd boar sold .•.•..1. . •• , •••• 602.50
30 head sold for $1,764.60, average $68.81.

For Hone Lamen_
A t,'eatise on how to cure pollltively

Horse Lameness and Lump Jaw, which I"
of vnlue to ev(,ry farmer. has been brought
to CUI' attention, Too many fine' horses
"'!1(1 COW" have been IQst throug.h neglect.
"'il"'lnnry doctors know that every horse
"goes Ibme" sooner 01" tater for anyone
(I f n dozen reas()ns. It may be 9J)Ryin,
tllPI'opln, curb, shoe bolls, ringbone, cap ..

r'"�l hock, bog spavin, wind gall, collar
be,l. sweeney, enlarged glands or fatly
tt:mol'. As you can never know just when
" borse Is going lame, the safe plan Is
Ie krEp a reliable remedy on the shelt al
ways. R<:mov-All and Remov-All Salve are
reliable remedies which are positively
guarnnteed, The manufacturers also guar
a"tee that Remov-AII contains no turpen

tl,ne or any acid: so It cures without leav
nK bald spots or white hairs One Im
portant advantage.. of Remov-AII Is that
yOUI' horse .'hould be worltcid during treat
"oc,nt. That's a great advantage to you
espeebilly during the busy season. The
��<lnu[actul'cI'S, the H. C. Adams Mfg. Co.,
C" Alf,ona, Iowa.. otter you a bottle of this
�um.ou� Remov-AlI, a. box of Remove-All

';:".I-e, alld a brush fl)r applying the former,
I �1(.I(ed In a (lust proof carton and pre
paid to you for only $2,OC·. It may save
l?'1J lame horse. It has saved thou&ands
01 others. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back.

H
--- .

RrG\���S Is an Interesting fact for com

10\\a I' M. E. A, Allbee, of Montpelier,
PCI'

' ast year ra,oed 80 bushels I)f corn

jac
acre, while his neighbor In an ad

we,:-nt field, with exactly the same soil.

ng�,�hcrl and cultlvl!-tlng conditions, aver

onion y 15 bushels per acre. The .ne and.

Pla�t�lf[erence was that Mr. Allbee. before

den' nld tested all hi.' seed corn In Hol

bo,. \Ia etald Corn Tester, while his nelgh
not b

n e untested ....ed, There could.

"1ty o�· more striking proot of the necees

an exec t��u.ng all seed corn. This IS not

circus ronal case. Hundreds and hun

CO,'n \\� farmers have tested their seed

th"OlVln
th the Holden Ideal Corn Tester,

Pluntlnl out the wealt and dead ears and

(Ioubleci good ones Instead, and have
nea,. nelg't';,d trebled their corn crops. Their
to raiSe th

ors, who do not test, "ontlnue

elghteel;
e same· old crop I)f fifteen to

llec(!SSitvan? twenty bushels per acre. The

lll'eacheil
° testing seed corn has been

Oftl:.'ll or for years. It cannot be urged too
('urn Belt°o strongly. The farmers of the
h"al'1. Th

ought to take this lesson to

1)lant see
ey must test their corn and

ears If (d that will grow and produce
)"Ields ��y are going to Increase thel,..
make' th e Holden Ideal Corn Tester

unorrlngl� tr�e. germination test. It doe"
that are sP� nt out the good, strong ears

SUl'el\' pol"
Ul e to grow. It does just as,

dlsr'II'dec] t I�ut the ears that <lught tl) be
A Iltlle ';'Ol'k s UBe Is a simple matter.
Is all that I

at night before planting time
anr] po \'H

8 required. The work pay"
"'.alk hills blll'· t It surely results In tWI>
and no sta

ns <·ad o-f So maT]Y one-stalk

rememher lk hills. It is worth while to
to each hll�h� two good, ear-bearing stalks
Per ncre Sean.' not 'eBS than 80 bushelS
Inntlon ;'lo� orne mighty Interesting Infor

gn rc,q""st 1, this line Is being sent out

I·c,mpanv 112f J.,he National Seed Tester

"r,wn. 'rh�lr alnut Street, Des Moines,

it"ncl them guide on corn testing Is free.
Will comeabpostnl or letter for It and

Y return mall.
H. Conve ---

�hat he �n�s tOf Pittsburg, Kan., has prO'Ven

s�d specials he gOOds. WInning sliver cups
OWs In south�n th�� birds In the largest

as ......n8lll'. Look up his ad,

KAN SAS FARMER'
.

Mrs. CUlver'H P" ....��y.
Mrs. Mary·Culver of King City, 1110., IS'· ....

Ilew advertiser In the KaIUlaB 'Farmer and
we call attenlon to her advertillement In the
poultry column. Mrs. Culver haa had ten
years' expet:IIIPQe as a breeder of thorou'gh,

. bred poultry and dtU'lng. that. time haa been
noted for her prl.e winning birds. At pres
!lint Mrs. Culver 1M making a specialty of
Wblte Holland turkeys, Single Comb White'
Leghorns .and Ind'lan Runner ducks and
has a very large number to select from.
The long list of prizes captured by Mrs. Cul
ver at the leading poultry shows of the
country during tire past years Is a guaran
tee that no mistake can be made In aeeur

Ing breeding Eltock from her pens, and It
must be remembered that her birdS won

largely at the 1910 exhibits. Mrs. Culver
has Issued a. catalog. If you want the beat,
enee, send to Mra, Culver for price I1st and
let her select your -atock.
bred by a specialist with years of experl-

Large proflt.;-wHh Lelia ·Work.
·When slaught�rlng tln-.e eomes around

the, farmer appreclntes such labor-savers as
the "Enterprise" butchering outfit. ThtB

. outfit consists of the "Enterprise" Meat and
lrood Chopper and the "E1nterprlse" Sau
sage Stuffer and �rd Press. TheSe ma
chines raille the quality of your sau8age and
lard, enable YI)U to command h!ogher mar

ket prices, and do away with much of the
hard work of hog kllllng•. The "Enterprise"
Meat and Fot>d Chopper, used In sausage
nlaklng, Is the only chopper that cuts: with
out tearing or crushing, 80 that the me&t
retains all Its juice and natural flavor. It
does the work much quicker and better than
the old hand cho.pper or thi! ordinary oheap
"crusher." and It Is also useful hi t·he
kitchen every day In the year. The "En_'
terprlge" Sau_ge Stuffer and Lard Press
(two machines combined Int one) elimi
nates nlne·tthths of the hnrd work of sau

sage stuffing and lara rendering. This ma_

chine has a patented corrugated spout that
prevents all' from entering' the casing, thus
assuring the preBel1vation ot your sausage,
It a.l�. stuffs the sausage skins much better
than any other machine. Used as Ii lard
pr"sB, It will give. you surprising results
mUe' and better lard than Ilny other ma
chine. From one sea�on's Increased profitS',
by' Ulelr use, you cculd more than pay for
the "Enterprise" Meat snd Food Chopper
and the "Enterprise" Sau·.age Stuffer and
I.nrd Press. They actiially pay for them
selYes. &'end your nnDle and address with 4
cents In' stamp� for "The Enterprising
Housekeeper"-a little' booklet containing
200 ,,·elpes and kltch'cn help8, and alsl)
Bhowlng the many uses of the "Enterprise"
Meat and Food Chopper. Address The En
terprise Man-ufacturlng Company Of Pa.
Dept. 66, Phlladelphlil, ,Pa.

'

Home In Ammunition Park.
This Incident casts a. dOUbt upon the old

time theory that game scent danger In the
sITell of powder. Within the confines of a
park conlllsting of 870 acres of wlld land is
located the powder magazines and Shooting
range of the Union Metalllc Cartridge Com
pany. This park Is completely enclosed by
a fence ilve miles long, which. with Its
barbed wire attachment at the top, meas

ures fully 6 f(Jet high. The surrounding
c,Iluntry, too. Is more or less wild and natu
rally abounds wit'! game. Whether they
were attract'!d' by the odor of the tons of
powder stered In the numerous U. M. C.
valut& or simply pos_ed of a. desire to
enjoy the exclusiveness that the forbidding
fence sugl<ested. Is a matter of conjecture.
'Yet, the fact remains thcat one morning.
abc.ut a year ago, a doe was discovered
complacently pawing the ground on the in
terior side CIt the U. M. C. tence. About a

year latel' It WIIS joined by a buck, 'and
then a. short time after the family was in
creased by the arrival of a fawn. Quite re

cently, the employees of the U. M. C. fac
tory were surprised tl) see that tho group of
Invadet:s had Increased to six, another fawn,
doo and buck having joined them. All ap

proaches and entrances to the pal'k being
car�fully guarded, the only way the deer
c(luld have pl)sslbly entered was by leaping
the G-fcot fence. So acclimated have they
beccme and so absolute a disregard for the
explosion of ammunlton do they display,
that frequently, during the te.t1n� oe the

1,000 3'ard range, whflre both targets and
...hooters are located on hlJls, It I� actually
necessa.ry to drive them from within the
line of fire.

Roup and Cholera Bad.
Speaking of roup and cholera, Mrs. A. L,

Newell of Chester. Mont.. says: "I have
been raising poultry for 80 years, and have
lost 11 undreds, and tried many kinds of
medlcln", but Walker's Roup and Cholera

Rcmedy heats them oJ!. I sent 60c money
oreler to the Walker Remedy Co.. No. 9C'
Main street, LamonI, Iowa, and out ot the

100 sick chicks, only lost two, and they had
the roup and cbolera as bad as I ever saw.

I know there I. nothing that will beat It."
We recommend that any of our readers
who raise poultry look UP the advertisement
of the \Valker Remedy Co. In thlll Issue.

Farmers Ride In Comfort.
Nothing exasperates the farmer so much

as jolting and bumping over rough country
road_especially In the winter and early
spring. 'l'hls not onlY tires bls patience,
but actually shortens the usefulnellS of the

bl1ggy. I'>olld rubber tires are now being
used by t..rmcrs everywhere-tarmers ",hI)
want the best equipment obtainable. Theso
tires are the Twentieth Century way of get
ting "carriage comtort"-make the drives
to town or around the farm a real pleasure.
The days 1)( the steel and common rubbH
tires are rapidly passing away-the." tires
are being thrown Into the scrap heap. Steel
tt1'es J'ust, anll rot, have no Ugive," common

I'ubber tires break, tear and come off easily
·-are llabl" to lea.ve the user stranded miles
from home. Goody<:ar Wing Tlres'have won

the day--convlnced experts and users that
they are supertor to other tires In every re-

8')ect, only tha very fflrest quallty, live.
te.ted solid rubber goes Into Goodyear wing
tires. They gh'e the greatest amount of
"'ARr becnuse they last longer than othe"
tire.. This means a large saving of money
In the purchase of each "Wing" tire. No
dirt, mud or water get under these Ures to
rot or IIsandpaper" thE'm because the
4'Wfnr:p" are a perteet protection. The!i.�
"�rtngs" extend far enough to catch and
thro�v evel-Y particle aside. Goodyear wing
tires ora the latest, most dependable form
of quality tire construction. They havj3
evcry Improvement that goes to make UP a

I'erfect. serviceable tire. Learn more abollt
these tires that have brought comfort to
the farmer by addressing the Goodyear TIl'S
and Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio.

T. 'J. Charles' Sale.
T :T. Charles held his annual bred sow

sale at his tine farm home on February 8,
....hlch was attended l1y a large crowd of
farmer friends and breeders. The prices
paid were not blgh: In fact, were net nearly
as high as the sows deserved. They were a

,gOO� lot ·o� sows_ and slit... alUl.oqh 'were
rot carrying enoush flesh to bring the high
dollar, and tbe,' 'wlll tlUre'l)' do the buyers
gOOd and find thf'm at Mr. Charles '.ale
next year. The average was f34.
Nil.
1.
2,
S.
••
O.
11.
12.
16.
19.
20.
2�,
24'
26.
28.
80;
86.
40.'

Josh\la Morgan, Hardy,-Neb,•••••• f86.00
C. A. Cline, Republic, Kan 86.00
John P·eteraon. Hardy, Neb 37.60
G L. Van Ornem Republlc .•••••• 34.00
M. T. Shield". Lebanon, Kan •••• 36.00
Frank l!!H1an, RepubliC, Kan ....-'41.00
G T•• Van 0rnp.m, duperlor, Neb... 66.00
A. R•.'Qcystead, Mankato, Kan •• 59 00
W. H. ':undlff, Republlc ..•.••••• 36.00
M. T. Shields. Lebollon, Kan ••• ,. 81.00
'.1'. M. Will_on, Lebanon, Kan. : ••• U.CG
W. A, Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan •• 46.00
A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan. 42.00
G. L. v._alldev.:er, Republic, .Kan.·. ,{O.OO
Oakhlll F..'tock Farm, Eabon, Kan. 6'1.00
W. A. Pr-ewett.. Ash'lrvllle. Kan •• 41 00
F. C. Swlerclnsky, Bellevlll�. Kan. ,25,00

, W.'F. Houx'" Sale'. �

W. F. Hcux, Jl'.. o'r. Hale', Mo.. one ot
l\f18sou�I'iJ enterprl�lng Poland Cblna' breed
ers, .who I)as one "f Mls.'Ourl's good herds,
held hI's flrBt annual bred s,nv sale 'at Hale,
f:istlirday; Feb.u'ary. 11 .Twelve yearling
sows: !lnd 18 sprIng gilts wllre Bold; and
while the "nrage wa. riot as high as It
should hav.. been for the' very excellent
draft· of pure bred S"WI! and I.1'llts 801d, Mr.
Houx Is. In no way dlfICouraged, as he be-

· Jleves that perolstenco In breeding only the
best Is bound to win, and he. expetJts to be
re:1dY.ln the fall with anothor fine lot, Fol
Icwlng Is a repc,l't of sales:

_N1o.• H. L, Foulkner, Jamesport, Mo .. $39.00
2. Geo. Hilton, BrB3mer, Mo ........ 85.00
3. A. ,L. Townsend, Bosw"rth, Mo .. 86.CO
4. Ed Hcover, Tina, Mo............ 86 00
15. J. C, J�ggers, Hale, Mo .••••••••• 60.00

. 6. L, Colbert, Hale, Mo ..••••••••••• 82.00
· 10. JaJne�' Sh\1ll. Tina, Mo .. , ••••••'. 3,1.00
12. .Tames "'him, : 80.00

· �t J. C Jaggers 3Q.00
J. C. Jaggers 85.00

,16. Wm. Stebbins ao QC'
17•. H, 1..:: Fnulkner ..••••••••.•••••• 84:00
111. ,H. J. Phlpplps, .Llnneus, Mo .•••. 40.00
21. Tlobert Brown. Hale .•.••••••••.• 80.00
'25. 'JumAs !:Ihnll, Tina '"2.00
26. T. W. Thurlow, Ro�wortb, Mo '" 31.0�
27. James Dye, Hale, Mo .••••••••••• 80.00

Alb�rt Smith a: I'Ion9' Sale.
On Thur,day, Fel>u,ary' 9, Albert Elmlth &

!'r·ni! hE-ld one of the most successful ,Poland
rhlna salell that h'as becn held anywher�
this lear. Just betl)re the .,ue they drove
Into tho Sale I-Ing 60 head of bred sows,Rnd
gilts; 40 of them being spring gilts. T-h'ey
were the largpst and best and most promis
Ing lol the writer has ever ""en The' cros"
of Jumbo, .Tr., on Sm.lt.h's Big Hadley sows

Is surely more than could be expeated. and
we predict that the get of Big Sam. their
grpat young herd boar, wlll be as good as

the prp8ent cross or bettpr. Col, .lohn Br<>n
nan in 4 little over two hours conv"rted the
60 sows Into ·'8,000, or an average of teO.

· List of s'Rles follows: .
.

No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
II.
8.
7.
8
9.

10.
11.
12,
13.
U.
16.
17.
22.
28.
26.
29.
31.
35.
37.
39
42.
43.
44.
4H.

Thus. Shattuck. Hastings, Neb .• $100.00
Norman CClle�, Coal Hili, Ark... 26.00
Oukhlll Stock Farm, Esbon. Kan. 91.00
H. B FI'anclsco, Hastings, Neb. 9�.00
J. R, Mattock, Bladen, Neb..... 60.00
·\'I'm. Baumgardner, NeTson, Neb. 90.06
A. R. Rcystead, Mankato, Kan.. 86.00
;\1, Siddle, Superior, Neb........ 72.t·0
W. A. Prewett, A�hervllle, Kan. 64.00
W. R. Powells, Superior, Neb... 62.00.
W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle, Kan. 72.60
W M. Pc.wells, Superior, Neb .. ,. M.OO
W, E. Boyd ••...•..•.•.••••••• 64.00
C, FI, Harper, Benklemen, Neb.. 62.00
W. N. Charters, Butler. Mo., •• ' 60.00
A R. Reystead, Mankato, Kan.. 66.00
J. H. Harter, Welltml)reland ••• , 68.00
John Brown. Trenton, Neb.,.... 6&'.00
T. M. Wilson, Lehanon, Kan.... 66.00
J. M. Webt'er, Tecume<:n, Neb.. 61 00
Norman Coles, Coni HlII, Arl, ... 100.00
F'red Soper, Hardy, Neb......... 67.00
"'� E. Gress. Superior, Neb ..••• , 63.00
1". A. Bnrrett, Superior, Neb.... 60.00.
J. E. Wilcox, Superior, Neb..... 62.00
J. F. Lee, Nelson, -Neb.......... 81.00
A. R. nnystead, Mankatl), Kan.. 73.0t'
Oak Hill Stock Fdrm, Esbon.... 71.00

C. 8. Nevius J\[akes Good Sale
Forty-one head average $66.17.
The Poland CMna. bred sow sale held by

C. S. Nevius, Saturday, February 11, was as

usual a good lot of useful Poland Chinas,
not fat but In good brcealng co·ndltl'on, The
sllle wo.' a quick, snappy. one and the entire
lot was sold In lees than two hours. Several
breeders from a distance were present and
a lot of mall bids were handled by the
«u(·tloneer sand fldumen. Mr. Nevius was

well pleased with the results of thtl sale.
Following I�' a report In full:
No.
1. Barnes Farm". Muskog.ee, Okla •. $70.00
2 ]:;arnes Farms .•.•.......•.••.•• 71.00
3. W. B. Wallace. Bunceton. Mo ..... 72;60
4. Barn�s Fal'ms •..••••..• , .••.•.• 71.00
5. Barllcs Farms 80.00
6. L. V. Q'Klef, Stillwell, Kan...... 66.0t'
7. Dr Stockton, Gridley, Kan•...... 61.06
8. Rarnes Farms ..•••••..••.••.•.. 71.00
9. L. V. O·Klef, .•.••••••........... 49,00
10. George Wedd & Son, !;lprlng Hill .. 67.00
11. Barnes Farme ...••••••• ,., ••••• 70.00
12. I,. V. O'Klefe 86.00
13 C. J. W"ods, Chile., Kan ••..•••• 66,00
H. .T. R. Nave, :({anaas City. Mo .... 57.60
lii. H. N. H(,dges, Gardner, Kan .••.. 73,00
16. Barnes Fal'ms ...............•.. 68.00
17. Marlon Lenheart, Greelel', Kan., .100.00
18. Geo. D, Ro"., Alden, Kan........ 75 00
19. Roy Johnston ....••....••••••.. 76.00
19 'h. W. Coster, Chlles, Kan ••••••.. 47.00
20. W. B. 'Wallace 62.00
21. Dr. Stockton ..•..•••••••••••••• 63.00
22 H. N. Hedges 41.00
23. C. J. ·Woods 40.00
24. Barnes Farms 4G·.00
241h. Bnl'nes FarTT)s .••••...••..•. ,. "62.00
·,6. W. T. Ba 11ell, Trappe. Md ..•..•.. 40.00
27. Geo. B ROBS 37.00
2F, W. H. Charters, Butler, Mo •• 1••.• 42.00
30. F. E. Moc·re, Gardner, Kan ••.•.. 86.00
31. George U. Ros" .•..•.•.•.•.••.•.. 36.00
3�. W. B "."horn, Overbrl)ok, Kan. 48.00
34. Barnes Forms , .•.•.•..•.••.•... 52.00
86. F. E. Uoore ..•••••••.•.•........ 34.00
87. F. R Moorp 4G'.00
8P. H, Hc-h"n&tien 32,00
8RY.: Barnes Farms 50.0"
40. L. V. O'Klete ...•.••.•....• , •••.. 44.00
43. W. A. Way, Douglas, Okla. 45.QO
44. W. Ccster 83.00
46. W. B. Vanhorn 62,00

ClIllper W1ndmlllH.
As advertised In this paper, every Kansas

farmer has the chance to buy hptter wlnd
mlll8 tor 106,. money. The Clipper mlll I.
entirely of stcol. Only nIne part_ of the
englne-orfly nine parts to wear--aml they

afe. amply ,protected by up-to-date oiling
device... All ge"ri 'are enclosed, thus avold
I"g all danger from settln. cauaht In aear
lng when oiling or ,,,ttlns up th� mDl. Be
aldo, _now and Ice wllI.nevor clog the gear
Ing. No necessity fOl' cllmblns the tower
In Icy wea.t.,her to knock .out Ice fr.om, the
gearing before the mill can atart. TIle, pll
ton on this mill I,ulls on a dlr<;ct line on
the up-etroke. This gets all the power ollt
of the wind without lo�s by undue frlotlon.
'l'he whole mlll Is perfectly balanc"" on the
turntn bte, It will, thereCorer face Into the
I1ghtest wind and when running the regula
tion of the mill 19 entirely sutomatlc. It
wlll stay In the wind .and pump In hard
winds BS well as In Ught winds, for It pull.
Intn the wfnd when running imd not OJlt of
It. as many mills do. Tbere Is not a better
chance to get better mills for low prices
than the one open to every rarmer by writ
ing to the Clipper 'Vlnllmlll and Pump. Co.,
Topeka, Kiln Kaneas Farmer 18 glad to
recommend the ccmpany ani! their mills.

1n&lde Facts on i!'fllll'lnS.
The buying of fenelng Is becoming a seri

ous matter with the farmer nowadays as It
is becoming more and mure apparent that
wlJlle the cost o·f fencing IS Increa.lns the
quality af the product, In most Inaotance",
Is not

:

keeping pace with the advance In.
price. Fortunately this I" 'not true ot, the
Brown fenclnlf as Is clearly shown in a con

vtnctng IIttlc booklet on fonelng written by
Mr. Brown himself and sent free upon re

quest to an3'on" addressing Brown Fence
and Wire ·Co., Dept. all, Cleyela'nd, O. 'l1hll
bOClklet goes fufly Into the matt�r and gI�'el
the rpader all the Inside racts, u'�lally tt�a.
ured as, trade secrots, Rhows him why· he
should ",,,old' the lure .of tho cll!lap, ·trashy,
lightly lItayed and

. poorly galvanized fencing
that will not wear or retain Its Ih'ape and
just ,"hy he can depond on the Brown Fence
and Wire Co.s fencing. A fencing made on

honor of the strongelt alld belt material
pl1rchn ....able and by the 'hlg.h·s..t grnde"o!
sklllcd lahar obtainable. A· ren<le that won't
sag al,d ",(,n't rust but will wi>ar and ·lItan4
up like a stone "all.

Low Wall'ons '\'ereas mah Wac-.
If you were going to hall I stone, brick.

earth or manure, which: would you rather
load them on, tlte low d'Jwn wa�on or one
with wh(·els 42 tl) 60 Inches high? There
cnn be but one- answer. 'rhe case .. the
seme with lunlber, barrels, tence potftar,
felice wire, boxps, saclls of grain. potatoes.
It Is the SOlme with' com fodder, wltb grAin",
with hauling holts to market; It II the samo
wlt.h e"ery kl.nd of hOllllng on the farm.
We wish the r�aders of this 'paper would ask
themselveS' and serloU81y consider this ques·
tlon, nnd see If they can find a aatlcfact'ory
answer: "What slnl;le good reaaon is there
why the low down, l1andy wagon, with
broail-tlred steel wbeels should not be �nl
versally uled for farm ....011<�" If yoti want
to get s�me up-to-date Ideas along thlil line.
some thaI . will surely fntereilt and profit
you, takA this matter up with the Electric
Wheel COIllPany It you need a new let of
'\\'h�eIE, that, too, Is In their Jlne. They wll1
f,uarar,tee to fit your old running' gears
with their Electrlo Steel Wh�els, and' nlake
l'ractically a new Handy Wagon out of It.
Write them before :tou settle down .to your
summer's wr.rk. If you purchalle one of
their Handy Wagons, or a aet of their steel
.....heels tor yrur cld wagon, we know you
will never haVe occasion to regret It.

,Seventy-FIve Year. of Achievement.
Spvpnt3·-tlve yea.ra ago. StepJien Bateman

stsrted a little Indu5try In Spring Mills, N.
J. ("OW Grenlooh), and he started ,right It;
was his Idea th'at In 'business quality countll
above everything else-tha� a good . tool al
ways commands .0. m.arket-that a cheap
tool Is not geod at e.ny price. As a. result
there Is located In Grenloch, N. :r., today,
a fnctory that covllrs I!Ieveral acres. making
and seiling each year more and more of the
fanlous "Iron Age" farm and garden tools.
From time to time. many new time and
labor-saving tools ,have been brought out.
Stepben Batrman was born on. a. New Eng
land farm at the cloee of th«l, 18th' century
and gained a. farmer's praetlcal' and valu
able training until 1821. anll between that
time and 1836 studied and learned the busl
r.eos

. for mar,ufacturlng for 'farmers' needs.
In that year. 1836, he started the old mlll,
making hay and manure forlw. The potato
"dral.1'," which was really thn first potato
(lll{ger. was the work of Stephen Bateman.
Hand garden tools with cast-Iron frame
pni! hoes or teeth. which had to be puJled
with a load on th6m to get deep cultiva
tion. came In the early 40's. Then came
hand garden rnkes and one-horse cultlvatorl
with wood frames. In 18G3 Stephan Bate
n"'n was succeeded by ·hls sons, Frank and

. F.dward S" and the buslnew continued
along the samc bread quaJlty-glving JInes.
A bout 1876 came th" famous line of Iron
Agp wrought-Iron. one-horEe cultivators:
n�en came uModel" dr1l1s and "Gem" wheel
hoes. The last 15 years have produced a.

complete line of potato and general farm
Rnd garden machinery. Including riding
cultivators, potato planters (Improved Rob
bins), sprayers, dlglters, orchard and beet
cultivators, hor6'e rakes (New York Cham
pion), vnrlety machines and the modern
line of gI.I rden whllel hosoo and drillS. Read
ers of Kansas Farmer should write to the
Bateman Mfg. Co-., Gronloch, N. J., for a

copy of their beautlf.u·,ly Illustrated 76th
anr,lver.ary catalog. It will be mnlled tree,
l'ost�ge paid, to any address, and Is well
wOI·th sen(llng for.-Adv.

Even in this delightful ,,'eather,
when everything seems so pleasant, it
is a very poor polley to leave the high
ly sensitive milk cow without shelter
over night. It may save feed and it
may save labor, but it will surely cost
a decrease in the milk supp�y and
when a. cow once starts downward In
her flow of milk It Is practically im
possible to reform her during that lac
tation period. Not only should every
m!lk cow be provided with shelter ev
ery night, but she should have ready
access to shelter durin,; the day time
in case of sudden storms or change ot
temperature. This applies equally
well to beef cattle, though the results
of careless handling are not so qul-:lkly
noticeable as in the case of the miUc
producer.

If you always con(�uct yourself right
you may Dever hav.e to run fer otllC&

\'
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eEM STm RANGE
l-PWII21. Eml!lre Gem Bteel

�t". gu:"rf..tfIEiill!l""��:'
bak81'.�1oe '10.'1.10 .. IIIUl10
katAlll. with rell8nolr, hlllh

. =':_ $19.15
, PriOQ wililaou' lW81'Yolr and
hlib oloaet_. '12.110

February, 18. 1911

MostWonderful OfferEl'! ,Publishf!.U
Creat1911PriCeWrecking Sale of.Brand New" tapleMer....-e

CHICAGO, :HOUSE, WRECKING COMPANY
Guarantees a Sallinfl 0130 to 50PerCent

Of all our wonderful offers of the past, none are treater than those published
in this advertisement. This Company is known far and wide as "The World's

Bargain Center." Oui success proves the truth of the public's decision.

During the past six months we have'inaugurated a buying campaign that has

placed us in possession of the largest stock of merchandise ever gathered together
by any one institU'�ion. We have searched the markets of the world for the best

bargains obtai" Lle, The proof of this fact is seen in this 1911 announcement.

Our Stodl 'ncludes Elleryth'ng Vnder tile Sun
It means, in fact, everything from a .needle to a locomotive. It makes no dif

ferenee what your requirements, we can supply them at bargain prices. Briefly
, outlined, we ..O everythiq to eat, wear. furni.b, equip or 1IIIlIUIfactuiw.

Our Great' "PriceWredler"
IiIr Reliability is UUqallniioluld . Under this b.eadlng-we SJUbllsh amammotb '

ll00-page Catalog of barg'aIns. It describe$
aoo.{X)O new articles Iiecnred l::JY.'us frmn Sher
iff.',a'-oer.'lIndMllnaflld..,..,.· Sale••
Giv8llinterestlng facta all to our past history
andmakll!l 'You acquainted with the areatest
Commerclal. lnatltutioD in Ch1caao.

)
,

Our capital stock and 8'111'P11Is in ezc_ of
tt.OOO.ooo,OO Isproofofourresponalbillty. Any
publisher of any paper In America will tell
you that we "mue good·' on every 8tat�

ment. Write to the greatestbank of the west
-The Commercial Continental National
Bank of Chlcago-or to the DroversDeposit
NationalBank ofChicago.oranyof the com-
mercial agencies.

'

I Posime, "01 Guarantee
'EvlII'J' article bou&,ht of U8 Is guaranteed a

odeclded bar&'aIn. If any article does not

.,leBBe you or falla to come up to your ezpec
tatlon•• then yOU may return same at our

&eIght expense both ways, and we will're
fund yourmoney in full.

1110 Paw. of IIrpins
We send thla catalolr to yOUwithout obliger.

tionof anykind. It contalna illliatratJons true
tollfeofllVerytlUnlrtb.emanufac�worlcl
produces; it gives plain, tltraUl:ht frOm the
shouJder cle8c:riptions -aho_ fn colors hand
some&or coverings. clothiD&,. etc. All YOU
need to do Is to fill out the coupon below, or
merelydropWI acard and thJil bookwill be for
warded to yoU at once;al1 charg_ prepaid.

IIIGH QUAUTY SMYRIABG $6.95.

.BW"'S'
A Ilea ... ,., I'flvel'IIlble

myrna Hug. Ban_me Orl·

�a.!o����"t't:
or -'- Van be _" either alde

�_,g��..rna::t!���
wanted ..heu ender. $6 951011. Prloe.._________ .

80 :r 110 In. 780 B:r 8 ft"ll.1IO8 :r 9ft•• 83,�II l:r 12 ft,. 6.911
,

SUPERIOR CASOUNE
PUMPING ElGINE

,Tbs flu"'" IIftr for pumplq

=-����":lt.::r:::
l'uUm.truotlo... fOl'·tuaalJlnII

J!!.�tlJl!'i
.

Sold ou thin)'

�-P"'ht:� $36.00 ,

A HoE. Prlee.. f6".OO

lADIES' ALL·WOOL SKIRT
AlI.woo)P�8klrt. madeUle ve1'7

lat4llt atrle. Beautifully trllIlJllAld with
.uk lOutaohe braid and �!u covered
buttoue. Nobb:r and drmay, Made to ..,11

t11'1.00.
Your moue)' b"",k If 10n doa·t

I!: 0010.... bJaek or blue. BI....

toNo.�_".!tiJ.uo 44

Iuo$h fI'QJlS"ce .lPOataIIe 18 O8Jltal______ 2.6
W-59. A IlPlendld sra<\e of

Prlut Lluoleum Ineme' Iml.
$a�loll of qnaner_wed oak,

t.���:-1arcL.. .37e
W-61. Patte".. of e:rtra

il!'" IIII'ade Print Linoleum.
""ron, 2 to � yd.. wide.

tate 00101'8 ",anted. Price
per oqU81'e lard _. ..20

WhUe Uler, lut.liOO)� Inof meu'. Pat.-
en$ Oo1t B uober Bhoes. at a laV-

m. to :rou of IL. e tookUle enti1'8

0��\�f:,e..t��i.;es1�tl��f.fJ;
O,D.E. audEE. Price $1 95P81' pall' •

Price per dozen P6tr '21.00
Write for Oatalog toda1.

1$12.00DIIIH iooM
TABLE FOR' $6.95

ODlollia1 Pedeoot.al Tnble.
The Ulltlltratlou. aho�'. t�
karmoaloua linea but tho
&eble m...t be seen to DP'

����II r�"x���:SD
made ..lth hea'O''i''lId�eoW and 801011 el!1l, Ex·

• tra .............. furnisbed
bee. Ene_ou al:r foot

� 42 Inch toP. An aotual
OOvalu8. 0,- $6 95CIer by Lot No. l-K Prine 0Jll7 •

,-

MACNIFICENT SUIT $4 95
�S THAll COST •

w. -..red *he entire Btook at a

f!dI""lo�J3:,.:rlce. You f.e. the
ne;�'model ta��e�':e�t ��:t
rolUld eaok liiyle; veot popillar olnille
b1'euted. NOU_e ...nd "Ith this
8ult au ema �"Ir of pant.. <Jut latest

�:;. ::::l"fro�W!ir.tf."'$teed4· 9Or-5Snit with e:rtra trou....__ •

Write 'tor ourPREE catalOll',

,

I PLUMBIH MATERIAL
.

Jilvel'Fihlulr ueed&d Inplulllb:
��te�B1i�f��BOJe�
oent. Ie", I. an lIIustratro'u
ot a bathroom $37 50outfit eelllDgat •

Your plumber wonld ask yo.
about 160.00 for thl8 Bame

outfit. Ourcatalolrdeocrlbell
them In detail, Write ....

today for the ClatalOg.

I'

I' ,

.

II
.

,

",
-

_

.�. it
,

f/,.,

Any of These Price Wrecki..g Catalogs SENT FREE
We publilhmanyspecial booklets giving .pecific

information oncertain line.of merchandiee of which a brief cleac:riptioD g sboWil below. If Ulyof the.e'1;'b

Jeeb are of interest, we will send you the books noted without any obligation to you. II JlOU do not want to fill in the coupon .AIown on the Wt. just drop u. a hne

and aay what catalogs you want and .tate
where you have seen thia adverti.ement, thea the,. will be.eat to you at once. aU charge. p.repaid. Write to us today.

------------------
----------

---- ... - _ ....-- ......

Floor Covering
Bhow. actual colora ofRUI!8. (Jarpau..

Llnoloum, Booutlflll aesortmentof lut·
eot designs and rioh colorings. Will

=l:o£fo��°tf:Jte;�����r�� h=� a

Grocery Prlc� [bSst �J.lsoline Engines
Shows how you ca.n economize in your OatBtogdescrlbea fullyour 8u�rlor

a��·�: dS��r��pur����en�:V��Yo�� �����3�����:'8T�:�=:t=
.u.ai ling liot? Fresh groceriesof excel- engines I1t lowest pl'loe.. A fun line
lentqualitylsthekeynoteofo:U'fmccess.' or belti�tsh.afting, hang:ers. etD.

Hal'lless and Vehicles
,......_

..
,

We save yOll, �
f"II m.uch BloIley au Ijbt8

dlnsB of goods t.1HtG

)'OU should nt oni�
get oar catalOg,
make8 110 dilrqreJl,�
what10u ..eed I" lli'
wa}' of hn·rne68.

",·alI·

ona. .carriagos. f!'O·
ahoutB. trucl�s, c·G.,

you ..111 find tbero
.....----. liste4 at a ven' JO�
price. We �a-rante9 sa.tlsfuctiOthlii
money refunded. In every case,

book Bent you abllOlutely fro., _

Dry Goods Cata!@g
This book contain. most r01D�:�

able bargains on )'ouru) eb'rrZ'/lJuoro�er�t��m� t!:'�'tJg 1�'lIE \nll
eave you from 80 to 50 per oell�

SportingGoods
This book shows Camero!, .�ut�g

Football BuppUe.. In fact e"o<>� 'II,
IJl ,the Sporting Goods JIneS ullA ior
r�l�B,!tt�O�a�tuogn�� pr��'8 fr�g_

Fill Out�This Coupon
--

. Chicago House Wrecking Co.
35th and Iron Sts.

'I saw your ad in KANSAS FARMER 61

'), am interested in �" _

------------------------------------

----

Send me free of all charges your 1100-

page catalog.
Send the following additional books ;._

'

Name --- -----.. --�- .. - -_.._-

Wall PaperCatalog
Be sure to BOnd fur our sample book.
It shows the paper It""l! 80 yon wUI
know justwhat 70U are getting. Beau.
tlful clee1gns and colorlng>l for every
room. SO to 50 per cent Baving.

Town G COuluv ..

"G§''V'''�!J.,CO HOIJSIE WREGKING CO. 35th and 'ron Sis. t:",eA60
�'tate- ------R.F.D. 'P.O.Box______ \,',

"'-.'-'.-� "61_..
.

READ WHAT SOME OF THE CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO. CUSTOMERS SAY.

--. Pa.., 12-6·10,

I unloaded the car of lumber today. and

-it was fine lumber. better than I expected.
__A. J. 1I10NNIEH;

--, Ohio.• 12-4-10,
The material you shipped me for barn

No. 262 arrlv"d all 0, K, and roached me

In good sha,p", Everything Is first class

and Is now nearly bullt.-S, J, A. LAING.
, -. Ind•• 12-17-10.

The car of luml'er and material came

Monday. and by unloading found every
,thing 0, K, Thanking you for past favo""
I remaln.-R. GOSHOW.

• S, Dak.. 12-11-10'.
The two cars of lumber was betteI'

than I e�pected. I have my barn up and
am well satlsfted.-Lorenzo E. Hebert.-

--. Ohio, 12-17-10.
I must compliment you on the bill of

lumber I got, Everything was as repre
sented and better than I could have pur
chased at home In one respect as It was

seasoned. and vbery dry, and very pret-

d ",r

'tlly grah.ed. My a�cbltect oad n�� sn�1
Ilenter complimented me. or yOU a

-A. E. Myel'&'
? 'O·l�',

, Mlch,. i"j 0, .,

Received my carload of lumber �hl t�'

and was very much pleased \\1

quality,-F, K. Hltchln&',


